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JEAN VALJEAN.
f

\
BOOK L

THE WAR WITHIN FOUR WALIB.

CHAPTER
I.

'

THS OHABTBDIB OF THB FAUBOUBO 8T. Aimnil
AND THS SCnjJk OF THB FAUBOUBO DU
TBMPLB. . \ ,-•• :

Thb two mbtt memorable btrrioades which the
observer of social diseases can mention do not be-

,

long to the period in which the action of this book
is laid. These two barricades, both symbols under
different aspects of a formidable situation, etnerged
from the earth daring the fiital insnrroction of June,
1848, the greatest street-war which history has seen.
It happens sometimes that the canaille, that great
despdring crowd, contraiy to principles, even con*
trary to liberty, jsqnalitijr, and frateniity; even con-
tra^ to the universal vote, the government of all by
all, protests, in the depths of its agony, its disoour.
agement, its destitution, its fevers, its distresses, its

miasmas, its ignorance, and its darkness, and the
populace offers battie to the people. The beggaia
attack the common right, the ' ochlocrBoy risea in^:-

A

*;
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iiuarrectioii againat the domoa. Thoae are mournftil

(UjB ; for there in alwftjra a cer^aiii amount of right

eTen in thia mania, there is suicide in thia duel, and

theae worda, intended to be innulta, auoh as beggara,

canaille, ochlocracy, and populace, prove, alaa I rather

the fault of thoae who reign than the fault of those

who auffer; rather the fault of the privileged than

the fault of the diainherited. For our part, we
never pronounce theae words without grief and re-

spect, for when philoaophj probea the facts with

which thej correspond it often finds much grandeur

bj the aide of miaery, Athena was an ochlocracy

;

the beggara produced Holland ; the populace more

than onoe aaved Rome ; and the canaille followed

the Saviouf^ There is no thinker who has not at

times contemplated the magnificence below. Saint

Jerome douV^ess thought of this canaille, of all

these poor peo^de, all these vagabonds, and all the

wretches whence the apostles and martyrs issued,

when he uttered the mysterious words,— "Fex
urbis, lux orbia."

|
'

The exasperations of this mob, wMch suffers and

which bleeds, its unwilling violence against the prin-

dplea which are its life, its assaults upon the right,

are popular coups d'etat, and must be repressed.

Tl^e just man devotes himself, and through love for

this veiy mob, combata it But how excusable he

finds it while resisting iT; how lie venerates it, even

while opposing it ! It is one of those rare momenta

in which a man while doing his duty feels something

-^ir / that disconcerts him, and almost dissuades him fh>m

going further; he persists, and must do bo, but the
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CUAiiYBDIS AUD 8CTLLA. 8

atiiifled connoienoe in tmA, uid the aocomplinhment
of the duty Ui complicated by a contraction of the
heart June, 1848, was, let ua hasten to aaj, a
oparate fact, and almost impoosible to damify {q
the philotoophj of hiiitory. All the ifords we have
uttered rount be laid tmuh when we have to deal
with this extraordinary riot, in which the holy anxiety

H)f labor churning its right was felt It must ha com-
bated, and it was a duty to do so, for it attacked the
Republic; but, in reality, what was June, 1848?
A revolt of the people against itself. When the
subject is not left out of sight there is no digression,

• and hence we nihj be permitted to concentrate the
reader's attention momentarily upon the two.abso*
lutely unique barricades to which we have alluded,
and which characterized this insurrection. The one
blocked iq> th« entrance to the Faubourg 8t Antoine,
the /Other defended the approaches to the Faubourg
du Temple ; those before whom these two fnghtftil

.

masterpieces of civil war were raised in the daziling
June sun will never forget them.

The St Antoine barricade was monstrous ; it was
three stories high and seven hundred feet in width.
It barred from one comer to the other the vast
mouth o( the faubouig, that is to say, three streets

;

'

ravined, shi^d, serrated, surmounted by an immense
jagged line, supported by masses which were them^
selves bastions, pushing out capes here and thef«,
and powerfully reinforced by the two great promon-
lipries of the houses of the faubouig, it rose like
a Cyclopean wall at the back of the formidable
square which had seen July 14. There were nine.

«;?;

'm-

4-'
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teen Urri<»d«i ©rectisd In the iitreoiii behind the

mother barricacle ; but, on iKwlnK it, you felt in the

faubourg the immenne agoniiing nuffering which hwl

reached that eitremo iitage in whiijh miaery deairea

to come to a cataatrophe. ()f what waa thia Urri-

oade made ? (>f the tumbling in of three «ix-«toricd

hoiwca domoliahed on purpcmc, aaCy aome ;
of the

prtxligy of all the paaaiona, iiay othera. It poaaeaaed^

the lamentable na|H5ct of all the buildinga of hatred,

ruin. You might aak who built thia, and you

might alao aak who deatroyed thia. It waa the

impro^-iaation of the ebullition. Here with that door,

that grating, that awning, that chimney, that broken

atove, that cracked atewpwil Give ua anything!

Throw everything in ! Puah, roll, pick, diamanae,

overthrow, and pull down everything! It waa a

collaboration of the pavement^tones, beama, iron

bare, planka, broken windowa, unaeated chaira, oab-

bage-atalka, raga, tattera, and curaea. It waa great

and it waa Uttle ; it waa the abysa parodied on the

quare by the burly-burly. It waa the maaa aide by

aide with the atom, a pulled-down wall and a broken

pipkin, » menacing fratemiiation of all firagmenta,

into which Biayphua had caat hia rock and Job hia

potaheida. Altogether it waa terrible,— it waa the

acropoUa of the barefooted. Overturned carta atudded

the alope ; an immenae wagon, apread out acroaa it,

with ita wheela to the aky, And looked like a acar

on thia tnmultuoua fa^e ; an omnibua gayly hoiated

by atiength of arm to the very top of the pile, a»

if the arohitecta of thia aavage edifice had wished

to add mockery to the horror, ofTcred ita bare ]w\o

It
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to the horwM of th« air. Tbtii gigMtilo mottn<l, th«

ftlluvium of the riot, mprm(int4Hl to the tnitul an

Ohw upon Felion of all o^voluiionii, — '93 upon 'Htt,

tho 9th Thermidor upon tho lOtli Augunt, the IHth

Hrumaire upon January 'ilat, V«n<yiuiairu u|)on

Prairial, 1848 upon imw. The place was worth

the trouble, and thin barrioatle wan worthy of apiiear-

log upon the vary spot whence the BoHtiile had diir~

appeared. If tho ocean made dykea it would build

them in thia way, and the fury of t|ie tide was

tamped on this hapeleiw encumbrance. What tide ?

The multitude. You fancied that you saw a [lotriffed

riot, and heard tho enojrmoua dark boeti of violent

progreai humming about this barricade an if they

had their hive there. Wan it a thicket ? Wan it a

Bacchanalian feast? Wan it a fortrem? Vertigo

seemed to have built it with the flapping of its

wings. There was a sower in this redoubt, and

^ something Olympian, in this mass. You saw there

in a confused heap, full of desperation, gables of

roofs, pieces of garrets with their painted paper,

window-frames with all their panes planted in the

rubbish and awaiting tho cannon, pulled-down mantel-

pieces, chests of drawers, tables, benches, a howling

topsy-turvy, and those thousand wretched things cast

away even by a beggar which con^in at once fury

and nothingness. It may bo [^aMilhat it was -#10^
rags of a peoplt, rags of wood, of i;x)n, of bronze,

of^stone ; that the Faubouig St Antoine had swept

them to their door with a gigantic broom, and made
-ft barricade of their miseiy. Logs resembling eze-

^

cutionen' blocks, dii^ointed chains, anvil-frames of ""

">! *'\
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the nhtkfie of f^iillowa, liortionUt wh««l« emiWRliig

from the heap, prtMlucwl on thin wliftce of Anairhy

the roprtim'iitiitioii of th« ohl puiiiiihni«iil Kuffeml

bj the |Hi4pl«. The Ht Ant4>in<^ ImhticmhIo made a

w«»iK)ii of cvcrythinK. All Umt cm\ ww can throw

at the head of iiocictj cam© from it ; it waa not a

%lit but a paroijifp : the niiutkvtM which dofended

nil Itdoubt, among which woro iiovcral blun<fer>

bimiMM, diacliorKwl utoneii, Umm, coat-buttonii, and

even the cantcm of nightcommodea, very dangoroua

owing to th« copper. Thia liarricaile waa ftirioua;

it hurled an indoHcribablo clamor into the cl^<ht;

•t certain momenta when challenging the amiy It

waa covered with a crt>wd an<l a tem|)cat ; it had A

prickly creat of gunH, /iabren, Hticka, axea, pikca, an4,

bayonota / a mighty nnl flag fluttered upon it in th«

bnseie, and the crieu of command, the mmga of attack,

the rolling of the drtim, the noba of women, And th«

ardonic laughter of men dying of iitarvation could

be hoard there. It waa immoaaurablo and living,

and a flash of lightning imued from it aa from the

back of ^ electric animal. The spirit of revohj|tion

coVfered with its cloud this Si/mmit, whcr<i that voice

of the people which nweroblea thie voice of God waa

girling,, and a strange niaHestj^was disengaged from

this ^tanio mass, of stoqes. It was a dungheap, and

it was SinaL

As we said^ above, it attacked in the name of the

revolution—what? The revolution. It, this barri-

cade, an accident, a disorder, a misuQderstanding, an

vnknown^hing, had, facing it, the constituent assem-

bly, the sovereignty of the people, universal suffrage,
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the nation, t}i« repahllo : And it wm thci OuinainMit
dofying the M«rMilUiM. A ni«<l doflanor, but hemk,
f«r thiN old faiitxHirK in m hero. The fiiu)M)urK and
iU radoulit •upp<)rt«<i oacli other ; the faiilMuiri^ nwt«<|
on the redoubt, ant! the rmloubt Imcketl affainat the
ftiub<iurg. The vaat barricade waa like a cliff againiit

which the itrategy of the African gencnUa waa
broken, Ili MfWUM, ita Oj^oreMTcncca, ita wartM, ita

huhipa, made grimacea, if we majr cmploj the ei-
proaaion, and grinned liehiml the amoke, Tlie grape,
ahot vaniahed in the nhapelenn heap; nhella buried
thenuielvoa in it and were nwa^lowecl up; cannon-
balhi onlj aucceotlod in fomiin(|;.holen, for of what
uae in it boniliarding chaoaf And! the r«igimenta, ao-
cuatomed to the atemoat viaiona of war, gaJted with
aiixioua o^o at thia apooioa of wild-ljoaat ro<loubt,
which waa a boor through iU briatling and a moun-
tain through ita onormitj.

A quarter of a league farther on, at the comer
of the Rue du Temple, which debouohea on the
boulevard near the (JhAteau d'Eou, if jou boldly ad-
vanced jour head beyond the point formed by the
projection of the nuigazino Dalleinagne, you could
see in the distance aoroaa the canal, and at the high-
eat point of the aacent to Belleville, a strange wall
rising to the second floor and forming a sort of con-

^necting link between the houses on the right and
those on the left, as if the street had folded back its
highest wall in order to close iftaelf up. This was
buUt of paving^stones; it was M, straight, correct,
cold, perpendicular, and levelled with the plumb-line
and the square ; of ooorse there was no cement, but,

jfc
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i in OHM fliifiiMi wmlla, Ihb In no way <U«liirh«Ml ito

rigid arohiUH^um. Fn»m iU hfliichi, iU UiUkntiM

c<nilil bfl gunwMMl, fur th<i rnUbUture WM maUi«niAli-

<wllj iMralkil U> thA iMuwmoiil. Al ruRuUr diiiUnoea

alnwMt inviiiiMo hmpholm, renmnblitiK blmik thrmMU,

oottki \m aUitiKuiahml in iko gnj wall, M|i«rAk^l

ftom mch <»lh«r bj «qu«l iflfMhrak THIa »tniH wa»

dcwrrlMl ihrtiughout ita ietigUi, mwI all ih« windows

and d(M)ni were cUmml In the backgrttiind nmi thia

' bar, which oonvertMi lh« Ntrfwt inUi a blind allrjr ; it

wan a ni<»ti<)nlraii ami tranquil wall ; no onr wa« neon,

nothing wa« hoanl, qot a cry, nor a Miund, nor a

\bf««th. It waa a M^pulchro. Th« dauling June null

^liundated thii» t«5mblo tiling with light,— it waa th*

barriojide of the Fanbourg du Temple. Ho lODn

jou reached the ground ani|^rooivtMl it, It

pomiblo even for the boldeai not to beoon '

^
< Jn the presence of thin myateriouii apiwriUoii. H

jMiyuiitod, damped, imbricated, rectilinear, iijm-

and funereal ; ncienoe and darkncm wore

that the chief of thin barricwie wan

m MOMBUMP^or a ipeotre, and aa you gaaed yoa

linper.^l&wm time to time if any one

—

pti^iit, Sftoer, or representative of the people— ven-

tured to croM the solitary road, a shrill (aint whist-

ling was heard, and the passer-by fell wounded or

dead ; or, if ho escaped, a ballet could be seen to

bury itself in some shutter, or the stucco of the wall.

Sometimes it was a grape-shot, for the man of the

barricade had made out of gaa-pipes, stopped up

at one end with tow and clay, two small cannon.

There ^pras no useless expenditure of gunpowder, and

•*t
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Bfltrly eviiry thol U%Ul Then wtm't hw etwfmm
h«r« and iiuarm, mui |Mit»K«« of MimmI on tho |wvtv-

iiwnt. I nniMinber a whito bt^ttfiHljr Uwt fluttrml

up ami down tli« •inwt ; mimnier dom n<it «)Mliojil«.

All thfl K»tow»jrM in the vkinitjr were ortiwded with
oor|MMi»,^MKl j<ra felt in thi« flreet th«t jou wero
eovfired by mmm on« yott otmld^nol pt, uid th«t

.

th« whol« atrnet wm umler tho in*rli«nuui'ii Aim. «
The •uldiera of the AttackinK p<ilumn, tnammd b»-

html the iMcieH of ridge which the omuJ bri<lge

fomui At the ontraiice of the FAulNiurg du Temple,
WAtohed RTAYdjr And thoughtftjiljr thi« mournAil rtv

doubt, thi« immobility, thin im|MywiveneM, from which
death iMueiL Hoiine crawled an their MtomachA to
the top of the 'piU^ of the bridge, while catoAiI not

laiiheir thAkiMi pMH beyon<l iU Brave Oilonel
onteynArd Admired thia^ barrioAde with a tramor.

" How it in buili; h« Mud td • ropr^nentative ; " not
A dngle pAving *i^»e projectA beyond the other. It

Ia niAde of poroelAoi." Al thin moment a bullet
mAflhed the onm *m bin oh«nt And he fell. " The
cowArdA I " the tnu^pe iboutod, " Why do they not
•how themselveNf They «lAre notf They hide I"
The barricade of the Faubouin dti Temple, defended^
by eighty men and attacktid by ten thoiuiaiid, hekt^
outfor three day«, and on the fourth day the troope
Bcmd AA they had done at Zaatcha and Ooiiatantino,— they broke through houoea, paaaed along roofa,
and tlie barricade waa taken. Not one of the eighty
cowarda dreamed of flying; all were kiUed with the
eioepUon of Barth^lemy, the chief, to whom we shall
tUude direcUy. The barricade of 8t Antoine waa

1

•
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ho tumult of the thul/der; the barricade of the

Temple wan the wlence. There was between the

two barricades the aame difference aa exista between ;

the formidable and the ninwter. The one seemed #

throat, the other a mask. Admitting that the gigan-

tic and dark inBurrection of June was composed of

a fury and an enigma, the dragon was seen in the

first barricade and the sphinx behind the second..

These two fortresses were built by two men,

Coumet and Barth^lemy : Coumet made the St

Antoiile barricade, Barthdlemy the Temple barricade,

and each of them was the image of the man who

built ii Coumet was a man of tall stature ;
he had

wide shoulders, a red face, a smashing fist, a br^e

heart, a loyal soul, a smcere and terrible eyfc. He

was intrepid, energetic, irascible, and stormy ;
the

most cordial of men, and the most fonmdable of

combatants. War, contest, medley were the air he

breathed, and put him in good temper. He hwT

been an officer in the navy, and from his gestures

and hMi voice it could be divined that he issued from

the ocean and came firom the tempest ; he contin-

ued the hurricane in battie. Omitting the gemus,

there was in Coumet sometl^ng of Danton, as,

omitting the divinity, there was in Danton something

of Heixsules. Barth^lemy, thin, weak, ^e, and

taciturn, was a species of tragical gamin, who, havmg

been struck by a poUceman, watched for hun, waited

for him, and killed him, and at the age of seventeen

was sent to the galleys. He came out and built this

barricade. At a biter date, when both were enlea

m London, Barthflemy killed Coumet; it was a

-»<-
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mclancholj duel. Sqme time after that, 6arth<^Iein7y

eaught in the cog-wheolH of one of those mysterioua

adventures in which {lAHBion is mingled, catastrophea

in which French juatioo ttees extenuating circum-

Btancos and English justice only sees death", was

hanged. The gloomy social edifice is so built that,

owing to maternal denudation and moral darkness,

this wretched being, who had had an intellect, oep>

tainly firm and poMnbly great, began with the galleys

in France and ended with the gibbet in England.

.Barth^lemy only hoisted one flag,— it was the black

one.

y
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VOTHnrO TO DO IN THl ABY88 BUT TALK.

tkm of revolt, and June, 1848, knew a great deal^ than June, 1832. Hence the barricade in the

Rue de U Chanvrerie was only a sketch wwl an

embryo when compared with the two colowd Ur-

ricadea which we have just described ;
bAt for the

period it was formidable. The insurgents, imder the

ore of Ei\jolras,-for Miurius no longer looked at any-

thing, -bad turned the night to good account
:
Uie

barricade had not only been repaired ^ut mcreaswL

It had been raised two feet, and iron bars planted

in the paving-stones resembled fences m rest Alf

sorts of rubbish, added and brought from "UMdes,

oompticated the extemid confiision, and the redoubt

bad been deveriy converted into a wall inside and a

thid«>l outside. The staircase of paving-stones, which

aUowed the top of the barricade to be reached, was

I restored, the ground-floor of the room of the inn waa

cleared out, tbe kitohen converted into an infirmary,

the wounds were dressed, the powder scattered about

. the tables and floor was collected, bullets were^ast,

cartridges manuftotured, Unt plucked, the fellen arms

distributed ;^he dead were carried off and laid in i^

r̂
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^\
fli the Mond^tonr Lsne, of which they were

•tiU misten. The pftTement remained for a long

time red at that ipot Among the dead were four

tate^Mn Hational Ouards, and Eigolras ordered their

. ipprms to be la|d on one side. Ei^jolras had ad-

|l|tiei two hotum' sleep, and his advice was ao order;

^^, onlj three or four took advinjage of it, and

Feoilly employed the two hours in engraving thii

ingcription on the wall facing the wine-shop,— /

i <^L0NO LIVB THB PBOPUS."

Theiw fbur words, carved in the stone with a nail,^.

could still be read on this wall in 1848. llie three

women took advantage of the respite to dis^»pear

entiiely, which allowed the insurgents to breathe^

more at their ease ; and they contrived to find refbge

in some neighboring house. Most of the wounded

,

could and would still fight There were, on a pile

i of mattresses and trusses of straw laid in the kitchen

converted into an infirmaiy, five men seriously

wounded, of whom two were Atoidpal Quards ; the

w.ounds of the latter were dreesdl first No one re-

mained in the ground-floor room save Maboeuf under

his black cere-cloth, and Javert fastened to the poet

'' This is the charnel-house," said Bjiyohras.

In the interior of this room, which was scarce

lighted by a soKtaiy candle, the mortuary table ai

the end being behind the post like a horiiontal bar, a

sort of large vague cross resulted from Javert stand-

ing and MaboBuf lying down. Although the pole of

the omnibus was mutila^ by the bullets, si^Kdent

remained fw a flag to be attached to it EijobMb

• i.
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.ho iimiinn-' that quJitj of » oM«f ofJw^ dollW

wtat'SnS lk.t.n«l to it the buIlet.piero«i »d

^ po-ibl«, for there w» neither bii»d nor m«»t

'S^ min during the rixteen hoar, the, h«l

Zd^theyJ^ .P~diij "".-ted U»
««J^

previrioi-oftheiBn. At . given moment eve^t»-

Eth.t hold, out becom«. the r^ of he IMy^

STth. eomh.t«.t. murt n«gj. «'<"»«'':^J'"r
»„. The, h«l re«hed the «»l, hour, of *rt8p«.

to <UJ. /»«•«.''«»•'
theb.rrio«le ofSt Me.^

T^, -mo-^od b, in^rgent. who «»d f«

ta^ Innrered, "What for» It » An* o^"* •
«*

f^we dual be deed." A. the, could no longer ^t,

Sio^V"Wbited drinking ; he put the wm. ™d«

„ totenfct, »d «rved out the .pint^ Some Bfteen

Si botUe^ hermetidl, wJed. were found m tte

SL Ich E,Ooln» and Combefene^^
S)mbeferre on coming up ,g«n «ud, It bdong. to

i^ Hucbdoup'. rtod. rt the Ume when he w» a

™» «Itmu«be«»lwiBe;B««metob«erv«M

?ttta luck, that Grant«» to .deep, for rf h« were

"-to we dioid have a difficult, in «vmg tto* b^

to.^^*",in nAte ofthe murmur., put hi. veto

touch them, and that the, "fc*"!* ^ *° *"""^
^red. he Uptaced them under the taH»i.njrla«h

e^tiigoiBhed. The
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interior of the^ barricade, that Bpeoiea of imaU jard

tiken from the street, waa bathed in darkneit, and

reaembled, through the vague twiligh|t horror, the

deck of a dismasted ship. The combatants moved

about like black forms. Above this Arightftil neat of

gloom the floors of the silent houses stood out lividly,
,

and above them again the chitnney-pots were assum-

hig a roseate hue. The sky had thai charming tint

which may be white and may be blue, and the birda^

flew about in it with twitterings of joy. The taU
;

house which formed the background of the barrioada

looked to the east, and had a pink reflection on ita

roof. At the third-floor window the morning breeie

blew about the gray hair on the head of the dead man.

^delighted that the torch is put out," Coup*

feyiW) said to Feuilly. ** That flame flickering in the

.. e annoyed me, for it seemed to be frightened.

le light of torches resembles the wisdom of cow-

ards ; it iUumines badly because it trembles."

The dawn arouses minds like birds, and all were

talking. Joly, seeing a cat stalking along a gutter,

extracted this philosophy from the fact

" What is the cat ? " he exclaimed. '' It is a correc*

tion. Le bm Dim having made a mouse, said to

himself, * Hilloh I I have done a foolish trick,* and he

made the cat, which is the errat^m of the mouse.

The mouse plus the cat is the revised and corrected

proof of creation." v

.^ Combeferre, suirrounded by students and workmen,

was tttlking of the dead, of Jean Prouvaire, of Baho-

td, of Mabcauf, and Dveii of Cabuc, and the stem

HKMnow of Eqjobaa. He sale

/
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"HamodiiM and l*!iiog!i«/*f^
Siephanu., CfomwiOl, Chi^atto ConUy, 8*^, •"

I,J^thdr moment of .gooyU^ the Wow jjnj. -tnuA.

0« heart i. «> quivering, and human life focha

mnterr. that even In a dvlo mnider, eiren In a hbei^

.UnTm^r, If there be .uch a thing, Uie w^o"^
Sl^ng .truck a nam exceed, the Joy of having b^^

flted the human race." J*^ ••c^ . ; ^ ^ llaL^

'

worfT. moment btor, b, > tnnritlon which CM^

uring together th» trMuOrtoni "tJ^^P*^'^^
out th< few timgm timiid«toJ[ »9 M»«U«toe, «jp^

; Xw the woDJtorTof the d«rfirrfC.^
niune the oonvenation lerated to Bttttoi. _

^TJj--," Mid Combefene, "«dl Mj- Ooero

WM Mvefe to C««, »d.wM Jn the right, for .«ch

!ZSi. not * ««•««*. men Zoflu. uwdt.

^^t* JJolitoo, when Pope inmJU 8hd»p««. when

Cm fa-olt; Volt^re. it i. » old l«w«f»^
hrtwd being cwried ont; for gemu. rttraoUiiMult,

tod grJmen «e M b«ked rt more or 1««.^
-ZpllmandCSoei»»e Afferent C!K»roi..jmrti«u^

with thonght in the Bone w»y •• Brutaa » • J""^X ^iSthAe .word. For my l«t, I bl»M. th.t Urt

initini, the^« ; «itiq.fi«J nUowed it Cwar^tte

Tiol>t<^ of ttTltabioon, conferring,• if coming from

'him. digniti- thrt cmn. from tt»_^<**J- "^ "^
. riOoK on the entnmoe of the """te, beb»«a, M
S^M -ii. Bk* • king, "md ilmort hke > tyrant
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ngid ac pene tframtioa. !!• wu « great man ; all

the wone or all the better, the le«Km is the mor«

elevated. His thr^^and-twenty woundi affect me
leia than the iipitting on the brow of Christ Onear

b stabbed by the iienatoni, Christ is buffeted by sol-

diets. Qod is felt in the greater outrage."

V Boesuet, standing on a pile of stones, and com-

manding the speaker, exckimed, gun m hand,

—

<^0 Qydathen»uml O Myrrhinus! Probalyn-

Htm I O graces of ifianthus 1 Oh, who will ins[rfr»

me to [MTonounce the verses of Homer like a Greek

of LMueimi or Edapteon I

"

"^ .1

•
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CHAPTER III.

r-

Enjolrab had gon6 out to recfennoitro, and h«4

left by tiMJ Mond^ur Lane, keeping in the iihadoW

of the houaefc The inaurgonU, we nnwt ttate, were

foXL of hope : the way in which they had repuhMjd

tlie night attack almost made them dindain before-

hand the attack at daybreak. They waited for it

and smiled at it, and no more doubted of their sue-

oeM than of their cause ; moreover, help wan evi-

dently going to reach them, and they reckoned on

it With that facility of triumphant prophecy which

fa a part of the strength of the French fighter, they

• dlTided into three certain phases the opening day,—
at six in the morning a regiment, which had been

worked upon, would turn ; at mid^y insurrection

all oyer Paris ; at sunset the revolution. The tocsin

of St Merry, which had not ceased once sfaice the

previous evening, could be heard, and this was

ft proof that >he other barricajte, the great one,

Jeune's, still held out All these hopes were in-

terohanged by the groups with a species of gay and

formidable bussing which resemble the war-hiim of

a swann of bees. Enjolras reappeared ^ilrning

ftom his gloomy walk in the external darkness. He

.-. V
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liitenod for » moment to dl thiii Joj with hki armH

folded, and then Mid, frwh Aod itMgr in Uie growing

light of dswn,—
''The whole army of IHriM \b out, and one third of

thai army ia prepariog to attack the barricade behind

which you now are. There i«, too, the National

Ooard. I diatinguiahed the ahakoa of the fifth lino

Mgiment and the colors of the sixth legioSi Ymi
wilt be attacked in an hour ; as for the people, they

were in a state -of ferment yesterday, bat this mom-
bg do not stir. There is nothing to wait for, noth-

ing to hope ; no more a fisubourg than a regiment. 4

Yott are abandoned."

These words foil on the buzzing groups, and pro-

duced the same eflfeot as the first drops of a storm

do on a swarm. All remained dumb, and there was

a moment of inexpressible silence, in which death

might have boon heard flying past This moment
wss short, and a voice shouted to £i\johras from thi

thickest of the crowd,— !r«

" Be it so. Let us ndse the barricade to a height

of twenty feet, and all fall upon it Citizens, let us

offer the protest of corpses," and show that if the

people abandon the republicans, the republicans do

not abandon the people."

These words disengaged the thoughts of all flrom

.»the painfbl cloud of individual anxieties, and an
enthusiastio shout greeted them. The name of the

man who spoke thus was never kQown ; he was

"

some unknown bIouse-wc»rer, an unknown man,
a forgotten man, a passing hero, that great anonym
yasm alwtys mixed up in human crises and sodal

:?/
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OencMS, wlio il A« ijtfll noaMnt utt«f« lh« <Uwi-

ivD word in m mprno^ hahion, ind wh« fade* mwj

into darkMMi •fter harinff repr<»ent«<l ft»r a minute,

in the light of m (Uuih, the |KKipl« wid God. Thi«

ineiomble iwwlation wti to itrongly in the air of

Jane «, 1833, tfatt almort «t ike iMie hoof the in-

norgenU of the Bt Menj bwrioiule uttewd thi. cry,

whioh hlHBt IMhM'-*'' WkMher Uiey Mme to

our hrip, «f whethw they do not, what matter!(^;

Lei OS »U ^1 here,^ilo the iaat man
!

" At We eee;

the two h^rriondee, though materially leoUted, oooi.

monioated. *

• '
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CHAPTER IV.

WfVm UUMI AJTD 0MB MOUk

AmiB Um num, whoever Ke migtit W, who <ie-

oreed the ** pruimi of ooqNWi," hivl spoken, and

giyen the fonriuU of the oommon eoul, a itnuigely

li^idfied and terrible cry iamiod ttoxn every mouth,

AmerMU b its meaning and triumphal in ita

aooent

_ ** Long Uve death t Let ua ail remain hem.'

*< Why ^ f " Eiaolna aaked.

'«AU,aUI-

Bi^olna continued,

—

"The petition ia good and the barricade fine.

Thirty men are tnfflcient, then why Morifioe forty f
"

Th^ replied,— -
|

** Beoanae not one of as will go away." | v
'^ Citiiens,'* Ei\iolras cried, and there wia in hii

voice an almoet irritated vibration, "the republic

ia not rich enough in men to make an unneoenary

outUy. If it be the duty of tome to go away, that

duty mnit be performed like any other." ,

E^jolrM, the man-principle, had over his co-religions

lata that kind of omnipotence which ia evolved from

the abaolute. Still, however great that omnipotent

might iMy thcgr minniired. A cUef to the tijpa of
'"V'
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,nd Ihey wtti look .t your h«iKta J
yo« «ill «l

»°^Wrli^ll..^wtri»g, ioucl-d C«».b.f.n,-.

-fcZSuTiiid both entered the gFoumW"« roo"-

2f tad Wd on .«« rid«, Md Comtofen. follow«l

kin. -njrtn, tl« -^^r^^jf^* ^^^
"In thte uniform, EhJoItm iMO, »* " '^J

«J the «»k. »d —p.. H«.».fo"«»«"»

"*tld h. threw the fcor onifiinM « «>• ««>P^

J!;S : bat « no on. mored to the rtoknl n»d-»C^

Combefcne re«)lv«d to B^ no W«eL
« Co«.." he -M. " yon m«td»w jbtUe j^t,^

Do yoa know whrt the qi-itio. b »*• » " >•
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dw^ womwi. liwA you, am llMfe wifft. - jw Of

^K,! Arw lh«nj ohlklnm. ym or tof Aii tli«M»

ndihiiiff. who rock « ortMllii with their foot, wwi h«T«

A hmp of ohiklfim ftitmrnl th««|f MM him •moik«

joQ who hM ntf^m mmn m nanw't hrM«t huUi ttp his

IiaihL Ah I jiHi wiiih to bt kilkd. I wi«h it too,

I who Mti Mldrawintc joa ; but I do not wi«h to CmI

is^mII 4f W&tMB twining thoir aruM mouimI me.

"gl^^firyloo^r^^ do not csum people to die.

goiddei like the one which k About to lake piece

here ire ubiime ; but nuioide k reetrkted, and d<iee

not allow of eitenei<in, and no p>oii m it afliectii jrour

nJationa, anicTide la called murder. Thfaik ui the

litUe Mr heada, and think loo of the white hair,

liaten to roe t Kt^olnui tetli me that juat now he

Igir il the oomer of the Roe du <^e a candle

at a poor window on the fifth flo<ir, and on the panea

the ahaking ahadow of an old woman who appeared

to hate ipent the night in watching at the window
;

the is perh^pa the mother of one of joo. WeU,

let that ma^ go, and haaten to lay to hia mother,

' Mother, hew I am T liCt him be eaay in hia mind,

for the work will be done hero all the aan^f When

a man iopporta hia relativea by hia toil, he haa no

longer any right to iacnfioe himaelf, for that b 4»-

Hcrting hia Ikmilj. And then, too, thoafe who hafo

daughter!, and thoae who have aiatera 1 Only think

of them. Yott fet youraelvea be killed, you are dead,

very good; and to-morrow f It k terrible wheo

giria have no bread, for man bega, but woman aella.

Oh, thoae oharminf, graoeftil, and gentle oseatuM

with floweiB in their oapa, who fill the honae with

\

*^i
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chastity, who sing, who prattle, who are like a living

perfume, who prove the oxistenco of angels in heaven

bj the purity of virgins on earth ; that Jeanne, that

Use, that Mimi, those adorable and honest creatures,

who are your blesHing and your pride, —r ah, my Qod I

they will starve. What would you have me say to

you ? There is a human flesh-market, and you will

not prevent them entering it with your shadowy

hands trembling around theqL Think of .the street

;

think of the pavement, coveted with strollers ; think

of the shops before which women in low-necked

dresses come and go in the mud. Those women,

too, were pure. Think of your sisters, you who
have any ; misery, prostitution, the police. St. ,

Lasare, that is what these delicate maidens^ these-

fingile marvels of chastity^ modesty, and beauty,

fresher than the lilies in May, will fidl to. Ah, you

have let yourselves be killed I Ah, you are no longer

there ! That is,— very good,— you have wished to

withdraw the people from royalty, and you give your

daughters to the police. My friends, take care aii4

have compassion ; we are not wont to think mudb
about women, hapless women ; we trust to the fiust

that women have not received the education of men.

They are^ pr^ented reading, thinking, or occupying

themselves with politics ; but will you prevent them

going tcHiight to the Morgue and recogqiring your

corpses? Come, those who have fistmilies must bo

good . fellows, and shake our hand and go away,/

leaving us to do the job here all alone. I am well

aware that courage is needed to go away, and that^

it is difficult ; but^he more difficult the more meri-
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nVE LE8S AND ONE MORE. g5

toriou. It ia. You saj, 'I Uve a gun and am at
the barncade; all the wone, I remain.' 'All the
woree ui easily said, Mj friendi,, there is a morrow,
mid that morrow you will not see ; but your fiimUiei

^ "^K^t iJ^"^
^*^* ^^^ring^l Stay; do youknow what becomes of a healthy child with ch4s_ like an a^le who chatters, prattles, laughs, and

jmiles as fresh as a kiss, when he ii abSnS?
I saw one, quite little, about so high; his fatherwas dead and poor people had taken him in through
chanty

;
but they had not breiid fo^ themselves, m

child was always hungry; it was wintertime, hut
though hf was always hungry he did not cir. He^^ «^

.*t
«^ *^'^ ^ *»»« stove, whose pipe was

covered with yellow earth. The boy detachTwiUJ
bw fingers a piece of this earth and ate it; his
breathing was hoarse, his face livid, his legs soft,and his stomach swollen. He said nothing, andwhen spoken to made no answer. He is dead, andwas brought to die at the Necker Hospital, 4ere
I saw him for I was a student there, l^ow, if there
be any fathers among you, fathers who delight in
taking a walk on Sunday, holding in theirlower.
ful hand a cWld's small fingers, let each of these
fathers fancy this Uid his own. The poor brnt I can
remember perfectly; I >,cy I see him now, and
Mfhen he lay on the dis&sting table, his bones stood
out under his skin likTthe tombs under the ™sof a <»mete,y. We found a sort of mud in his

-
Btomaoh, and he had ashes between his teetii. Come,
let us examme our (^nsdetice and take the advice
of our heart; statistics prove that the mortaUliy

I
•-t
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amonfjf deserted children k fifty-five per ceni I

reptet, it is ft question of wives, of mothera, of

daoghten, and babes. Am I saying anything about

you f I know very well what you are. I know that

you are all brave. I know that jda have all in your

hearts the joy and gloiy of laying down your lives

'
' for the great cause. I know veiy well that you feel

I'
>^ yourselves chosen to die usefully and magnificently,

j and that each of you clings to his share of the

triumph. Very good. But you are not alone in

this world, and there are other beings of whom you

must thinlE ; you should not be selfish."

All hung their heads with a gloomy air. Strange

oontradiotions of the human heart in the sublimest

moments 1 Combeferre, who spoke thus, was not an

orphan ; he remembered tiie mothers of others and

forgot his own ; he was going to let himself be killed,

and was "selfish." . Marius, Jhsting and feverish, who
had successively given up all hopie, cast ashore on

grief, th^ most moumftil of shipwrecks, saturated

with violent emotions, and feeling the end coming,

had Varied iiimself deeper and deeper in that vick

ionary stupor which ever precedes the fiital and vol-

^ untarily accepted hour. A physiologist might havel

studied in him the growing symptoms of that febrile

absorption which is known and dassified b^ science,

and which is to suffering what voluptuousness is to

pleasure, for despair also has its ecstasy. Mariua

had attained that stage ; as we have si^d, things

which ooGunaBd before him Appeared to him remote,

^e distinguished the ensemble, but (tid not perceive

the details. He saw people coming and going bdbre

^
-^'

,—i—-^
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him in a flash, and he heard voices speaking as if

from Uie bottoiq of an abyss. StiU this affected

him, for there was in this scene a point which

pierced to him and aroused him. He had but

one idea, to die, and he did not wish to avert his

attention from it ; but he thought in his gloomy

somnambulism that in destroying himself he was
' not prohibited from saving somebody. He raised

his voice,—^i
" Ei\jolras and Obmbeferre are right," he said ;

" let

us have uq useless sacrifice. I Join them, and we

must make haste. Gombeferra has told you decisive

things : there are men among you who have families,

mothers, sisters, wiyes, and children. Such must

leave the ranks.? -
'^

Not a soul stirred.

" Married men and supporters of families will

leave tlvB ranks," A^rius repeated.

His authority wiv» great, for though Eiyolras was

really the chief of &e barricade, Marius was its

savior;

" I crder it,** Eqjolras cried.

<' I implore it," Marius said.

Then theise heroic mep, stirred up by Oombeferre's

speech, shaken by^Giyolras's order, and moved by

Marius's entreaty, began denouncing one another.

'* It is true," a young man said to a grown-up man,

"you arc a father of a ftmily ; begone 1 " "No

I

you ought to do so rather," the man replied, "for

you have two sistere^ support;" and an extraor-

dinary contest broke out, in Which each struggled' not

to be tlinut out of the tomU
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/* Make haste," said Gombeferre ;
" in a quarter of

an hour there will no longer be, time."

" Citisens,"yEiyolnui added, " wo have a repu^ic
* here, and univeraal suffrage reigna. Point out j
elTes the noen who are to leave us*"

Tkej obeyed, and at the end of a few minu
_five were/ unanimously pointed out tod left

ranks. • '

;•. ..|..'

"There are five of them t " Marius exclaimed.

There were only four unifomui»

Bmf*\ WeU," the five replied, " one will have to rei^ain

behind." „ /

And then eame who should reniain, and who
ahould find reasons for others not to remain. The
generous quarrel began again.

" "Kou have a^wife who loves you.— You Kave
your old mother.-^ You have neither father nor
mother ; what will become of your three little broth-

ers?— Y6u are the father of five children.— You"
have a right to live, for you are only seventeen, and
it is too early to die."

°

'. --:

These grioat revolutionary barricades were meeting-
places of heroisms. The improbable was simple'

there, and these men did not astonish one another.
" Make haste," Courfeyrao repeated.

Cries to Muius ciime Irom the groups.

''Tou musi point out the one who is to remain.'*

"Yes," the five said; ** do y«uchooiie, and^ we
Willob^you." '^ '::'/:-''^ -''r'r-/,'\'^-'"/ '-\-. *

Marius did not believe himself capable of any em<»-

l^n ; still, at this idea of choosing a man for jI^b^
all the blood flowed back to his hearir/ and he would

' ' ' A,- ^e / ..• •

« * ''
,
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.

"
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have torned pale itoold he have, grown paler. He
• walked up. to the five, who Bmiled upon him, and

4eaoh/ with his eje ftill of that ipreat flame which

I

gleams through history on T^rmopjUe, cried to

/.him,

—

"II II 11"

And Marius stupidly counted thenu There were

still five ! Then his eyes itottled on the foujr uniformi.

All at once a fifth uniform fell, as if from heaven, on

the other four; the /fifth man was saved. Marius

raised his eyes, and recognized M. Fauchelevent .

/ Jean Va^ean had just entered the barricade;

either through information he had obtained, through

instinct, or through accident, he arrived by the

Mond^tour Lane, and, thanks to his National Quard

uniform, passed without difficulty. The vedette

stationed by the insurants in, the Rue Mond^tour

had no cause to give the itlarm-signal for a single

National Quard, and had let him enter the street,

.saying to himself, "He is probably a reinforcement,

or at)the, worst a prisoner." The moment was too

serioufi ifbrJt sentiy to turn away from his duty or his

post^ obliervation. At the moment when Jean

; Yf^jean cnitered the redoubt, no one noticed him,

' for all eyes were fixed on the five chosen men and

the four uniforms. Jean .Vayean^^however, had seen

and heard/and silently took off his coot and threw it

on the pi^ formed by the other coats. The emotion

Was indfwcribable. x: :\^
*

' ^*WKo is^this man^f!' Bossuetteked.
- « H4 is f man," Cpmbefierre ^ied, ** who saves

his Mow-man.l' « t;
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Marinii added in » grave voice, •—

.
**

I know him." . •

'

This bail was auffident for all, and E^Jolras turned

to Jean Vayean.
" Citiaen, you are -weloome."

And padded,— ?

_ ** Yon an aware that you will die»**

Jean Vayean, without answering, helped the man
be was saving to put on hia uniform.

^
I
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CHAPTER V.
.'-. ^

•TBI HOBIZON ONB 8818 FROM THI BAA&IOADI'S
' SUMMIT.

. .•,
' '

•'
• .

Tb> lituatioii of the whole party in this fatal hour,

and at this inexorable spot, had aa rettult and pin-

nacle the supreme melancholy of Eivjolras. E^jolras

had within him the plenitude of the revolution ; he -

was imperfect, however, so far as the absolute can be

tO»— he had too much of St Just and not enough

of Anaoharsis Cloot^; still his mind in the society of

the Friends of the A. B. C. had eventually received a

certain magnetism of Oombeferre's Ideas. For some

time past he had been gradually emerging from the

narrow form of dogmatism and yielding to the expan-

lion of progreA, and in the eiid he had accepted, as

the definitive and magnificent evolution, the trana-

forik^ition of the great French r^ublio into the im-

mense human republic. As for the immediate means,

a violent situation being given, he was willing to^be

violent ; in that he did noi vary, and he still belonged

to that epic and formidable school which is'resumed

in the words *t*99" ElOohras was standing' mi the

paving4itone steps, with one of his elbows on the

munle of his gun. He was thinking ; he trembled,

as men do when a blast passes, for spots where death

luika produce this tripod eflfoot A tort of stifled fii«

4-'

•• Y -r,
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iMued fK>in beneath hb ojelaBhoii, which were full of

the intermJ gianoe. All at onoe he rmked hia head,

hifl light hair fell back like that of tlie aogel on the

dark quadriga oompoied of Htam, and he cried :
—

"Citisens, do jou roproaent tho fViture to jouraolveiif

The streets of townii inundattxl with light, green

branohea on the threaholda, nationa niatera, men juat,

old QM bleoaing children, the paat loving the pre»>

ent, men thinking at perfect liberty, bolievera ei\joj-

ing perfect equality, for religion the heaven, Qod,
tl^ direct prieet, the human odnacienoe converted

iiiib an altar, no more hatred, the fraternity of the

workshop and the achool, notoriety the sole puniah-*

ipent and reward, work for all, right for all, peace

for all, no more bloodshed, no more wars, and happy
mothers I To aubdue the matter ia the first atep, to

realiie the ideal ia the aecond. Reflect on what pro*

grees ha« already done ; formerly the first human
races aaw with terror the hydra that breathed upon
the waters, the dragon that vomited fire, the grifllil

which was the monster of the air, and which flew

with the wings of an eagle and the claws of a tiger,

pass before their e^es,— frightful beasts which were
below man. Man, however, set his snares, the

sacred snares of intellect, and ended by catching the

monsters in them. We have subdued the hydra, and
it is called the steamer ; we hhtb tamed the dragon,

and it is called the locomotif6 ; we are on the point

of taming the griffin, we hold it already, and it is

called the balloon. The day on which that Prome-
thean task is terminated and man has definitively

attached to his will the triple antique chimera, tl^e

ie,' *

:(
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water, are, and air, and h« will bo 4o the rwii «f anl-

tuated creation what the ancienl Koda were Ummiij

Uy him. tCoura«e, and forward! intiiena, whither
.

are wo going? To acionco wade govominont, to the

itrength of thinga converted into the •olo public

trength, to the natural Uw having ito •anction'flia ^

penalty in itself and promulgating ituelf by evj-

donee, and to a dawn of truth conreHponding with -r

the dawn of day. We are proceeding to a union

of the peopica ; wo are prcKSoecling to a unity of

man. No more flctiona, no more paraaitoa. The

ftai governed by the true is our object CSviliiaUon

irill hold ita asBizo on the summit of Europe, and

eventually in the centre of the cpntinont, in a gra«t

.Parliament of intellect Something like this has

been s^en already; the Amphictyons.held two sea-

aions a year, one at Delphi, the pUoe of the goda,

the other at Thermopylae, the place of heroea.

Europe will have her Amphictyons, the globe will

have ita Amphictyona, Prance beam the sublime

foture within her, and this is the geaUtion of

•the l»th century. What Greece sketched out is

worthy of being finished by France. Hearken to i _„

me, Fenilly, valiant workman, man of th^ people,

man of the people. I venerate thee ; yea, thon seert

claarly future times ;
yes, thou art right Thou hart<—

/

neither father nor mother, Feuilly, and thou hast

adopted humanity as thy mother and right as thy
.

&ther. Thou art about t<Kdie Ijpre, that is to say, l_____

to triumph. Citi«ens, whateverJbay happen Uvday, ^ ,

we are about to make a revolution, by our defeat aa

'
VOL. y.

— •

:^ '
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WfD M hj our Wotoiy. In Uie Mune way m llrm

lifl^l up m whole oitjr, revolutioiui light ap th« whole

human race. And what a revolution ihall we make f

I have juat told jou, the revolution of the True.

FVom the iwlitiad point of view, there ia but one

prinotple, the novereigutjr of maa over himaell I'liir

^iovereignlj of me over • li^oalled liberty, and

where two or three of theae libertiea tit tanooiatetl

the State begina But in thb anaooiation there ia

no abdication, and each aovereigiity oonoedea •! cer-

tain amount of itaelf to form the common right Thia

quality ia the lame for all, and this identity of coi^

oeeaion which each makea to all ia called Kquality

The common right ia nought but the protection ot

all radiating over the right of each. Thin protection

of all over Mch b termed Fratemtty. The point

of intersection of all aggregated aociotiea ia aalied

Society, and thia intersection being a junction, the

point ia a knot Hence comea what is qalled the

aooial tie; acme say the social contract, which it

the same thing, aa the word contract is etymologic

oally formed with the idea of a tie. Let na oome
to aa understanding about equality ; for if liberty b*

the summit, equality is the base. Equality, citijEens,

is not all vegetation on a level, a society of tall

blades of gra« and small oaks, or a neighbor-

hood of entangled Jealousiee; it is, civilly, every

aptHode having the same opening, politictdly, all

Yotea having the same weight, and religiously, all

oonsq^oet having the same right Equality hiis an

oigan in gratuitous and compulsory education, and

it ihoQld begin with tha rigiit to the alphabet Tht

- T^
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pHmtfy •ekaol lnip««a on dl.^ ^"^•^^;*|
oir«r<»d to all, -uch i« the Uw. »iid from *»»• Wentiod

Mhool k»tt«i «<l»»»»
limtfuction. Yfih Inrtroction I

Uffht. Ikhtl Kvcrythlng oomm from light And every-

thing rirtunui to it CiU«.ui, the I9th <»ntunr i.

grmt, but the iWth ccntnry wiU be h»ppj. Then

^ew wiU be nothing led reMroblltig wicipnt hl»t«ry^

th«te will be n<JWi»e t« feiur. an at th« preaent d^

% oonquciit, an Invaaion, umirpaU<m, an arroecl riralff

of nation*, an Interruption of civili«ati<m dependlnf

on a marriage of ting«, a birth in heieditary tyra».

niea, a division of pcoploa by Congre-, a diamembw.

mont by the collapee of dynaatiea, a combat of two

religionii, claHhing, like two goato of the darkne», on

the bridge of infinity ; there tfUl be no eauie longet

to fear famino. exhauBUon, proatitution through d«^

tto, iniwry through ttoppage of worked the

ciffold, and the .word, and batUea, and all the brig-

andage of accident in the fofeet of eventa; we

might almoat aay there will be no more eventaVwe

ahaU be happy ; the human race will aooomplwh Ita

law aa Uie terreatrial globe doea ita law
;
hannony

will be restored between the soul and the plMiet,

^
and the houI wiU gravitate round the truth aa the

pUnet doea round light Friend*, the hour we are

now standing in U a gloomy hour, but there are suott

terrible purchaaea of the 'fiitwe. Oh, Uw huinan

taoe wiU be delivered, relieved, wid oonaoledl We

affirm it on thia barricade, and ifhere ahonld t^io ciy

- of love be rai«*d if not on tjie Bummirof the lacn-

iioe ?
"^

Oh, my brothera, this ia the point of jnnctton

between Aoee who think and thoae who Bnflfer> Thia

'\^

^

T§
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UrrioAik k not mtuki of ptKl^ft^Aoum, hmm^ tuA'
tron ban ; it fai nuul« of two iiummmw, • humm of
fal«M ftod « nuuM of wirroww. Mineij meeta then tli#

kb«l ; di^ embnuMM tJi« ni$ihi thero, and Ukjn to i|^

*I Mn about to dk) with tllM. and thou wilt be htwn
gtin with me.' Vmkth apritifpi fWim the «mbmo«
Jif all the dMoktiona ; aafferingi bring hithw Ui^ii^^

tgocij, Mid idena their imnKirtaiitj. Thi« agonj an4
thki tmrnortalitj are about to be mingled and oowk
poae one denth. Brotheni, the man who <lieii hei«
diea in the radianoe of the ftitare, and we ihAll enter
^ tomb all Ailed with dawn.

"

Ei\jolrta interrupted himaelf rather than wig at-

.bnt: hia lipfl mpved ailentlj aa if he wen talking to i
himaelf, which attrioted attention, and in <mler tttilt

to trf to hear him thej held their tonguea. Ther« ^

WM no applaoM, but they whiipered together for •
long time. Uuignage being breath, the ruatling of
intellecta reaemblet the niatllng of leavea. f

mi \? -• t
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MAmitm HAcioARo, jAvmwT ULOOWio,

Lit M dflMrfbe fi^l WW iiniBf (m fo

thoughtii. Our riMMkni will remember hk Ute of

Viind, for, m wo juiit now ami, evurything wm only

» TUikMl to him. HtH ttjpv^r«ciati<m wm troubled, for

be wm (we ung* the fict bonmth the Nhadow of

the fxnmi |[loonij wi»g» opened above the djing.

He felt that he had entored the U»mb, he fincted

that he waa already on the other d|p of the wall,

and he only mm the facea of the livnlg with the eyw

of a deail man. Uow wan M. Fauchelovent preeetitf

Why waa he here, and what did he oonie to do? Mar

rioa di<l not aak himaelf all thoee <|ueationa. Moi«-

over, aa our despair baa the peculiar thing about it

that it envelope othem aa it doea ouraelvea, it ap-

peared to him logical that everybody aboold die.

Btill he thought of Ooaette with a oontractioa of the

heart However, M. Fauchelevent did not apeak to

him, did not look at him, and did not even leem

to hear Marina when he raiaed bia voice, Mying,

" I know him." Aa for Marina, thia attitude of

M. Fauchelevent relieved biro, and if auch a word

wero permiiaible for auch impfewiona, we might aay

tliat it pleased him. He had ever felt an abeolute

%.
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iinpoitibnity in addrendng ihii enigmatical man, who
teas at once equiTooal and impoting to him. It was
a veiy long time too dnoe he had aeen him ; and
this augumented the fanpotiibility for a timid and

V respired nature like BCarioe'i.

The five men aeleoted left the barricade by the Mod.
d^omr Lane, perfectly roMmbling National Ouaids.

^One of them wept aa he went away, and before doing-
o thegr embraced thoae whtf remained. When the
five men sent back to life had left, £i\|olras thought
of the one condemned to death. He went to the
ground-floor roon^ when Javert, tied to the post^
was reflecting. \'

\
-

'

" Do you want anything ?" Eiyobas asked him.
^ Javert answered^ —» „
;>WhenwiUyotfkillme?-

"Wait We require all our cartridges at this
'moment" . - ^^v;,,,^ :'..'- ,"..

" In that oise, give me some drink," Javert said.

Eqjolns himself held out to him a glass of water,
md, as Javert wss bound, helped him to drink.

,
'' Is that aU ? " Eqjolias rasumed.
" I feel uncomfortable at this post," Javert replied

;

"you did not act kmdly in leaving me fiistened to it^
the whole night Bind me as you please, but you
might surely lay me on a table, like the other man."
And with a nod of the head he pointed to M.

Maboraf's corpse. It will be remembered that there
was at the end of the room a long, wide table on
which bullets had been run and cartridges made.
All the cartridges being made, and all the powder'
expended, this table was free. By Eqjolras's oider.

V

'. V.
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four inraigents nnfiurtened Jateri ftom the post/ liid

while they did so « fifth held a bayonet to his cheet

His handfl remained fastened behind his back, a thin

strong oord was attached to his feet, which enabled

him to step fifteen inches, like thoae who are going

to ascend the scaffold, and he was forced to walk to

the table at the end of the room, on which thej laid

him, securely fJRstened round the waist ° For greater

seonrity, a system of knotting was employed by means

of a cord fiwtened to the neck, which tendered any

escape impossible
; ^ was the sort of fiutening called

in prisons a martingale, which starts from the nape

of the neck, is crossed on the stomach, and is turned

round the hands aftier passing between the legs.

While Javert was being bound, a man standing in

the doorway regarded* him with singular attention,

and the shadow this man cast caused Javert to turn

his head. He raised his eyes and rec^gniied Jean

Vaiyean, but he did not even start ; he merely looked

down haugl|tily, and restricted himself to saying;

"It isall plain."
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' CfHAPTER VII.

THB srruATioir BKooims aoojuvatiii.

Day grew i»pi%,,bat not a window opened, not
• door WW njarfit was the dawn, not an awaking.
The end of the Rae de la Chanvrerie op))Ofled to the
barrioade had been evacuated by the troops, as w«
tated; it appeared to be free and open for passed
lij with sinister tranquillity. The Rue St Denis wap

; dumb as the Ayenue of the Sphinxes at Thebes f
there was not a living being on the square, which a
unbeam whitened. Kothin^ is so melancholy as this
brightness of deserted streetivjmothing could be seen,
but something oould be heard, apd there was a mys^
terious movement at a certain distance o£ It was
evident tiuit the critical moment was arriving, and, as
on the previous evening, the vedettes fell blu^, but
this time aU of them did so. The barricade was
stronger t)um at the prior attack, for since the depar-
ture of the five it had been heightened. By the ad-
vice of the vedettd who had been watching the region
of the HaUes, Eigobas, through fear of a suiprise in
the rear, formed a serious resolution. Hi^ barricaded
the smaU passage of the Mond^ur LaneXwhich had
hitherto remained free, and for this purpot^ a further^
portion of the street was unpaved. |n this way the
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iMffrtotde, widled in on three iiidee,— in front bj the

Rue de 1a Chanvrerie, on the left by the Rue, d»

Cygne, and on the right by the Rue Mond^tour, -^ ^

was truly almost impregnable, but it is true that they

were fatally enclooed within it It had three fronts

but no issue, it was a fortress "but a mouse-trap, as

Courfeyrao MdlLffi^^ ^ '^^'^ Ei\iobns had some

thirty PAvinflSbp piled up by the door of the

inn. " They^^Bff^^ up more than enough," sAid

Boesnet The silence was now so profound in the

direction whence the attack must come, that Ei^olras

ordered all his men to return to their fighting-posts,

and a ration of brand| wm #rtribttted
^

to

man.
^

-

Nothing is more curious than a barricade prepar-

ing for an assault ; every man chooses his place, as at

the theatre. They crowd, elbow, and shoulder one

another, and some make stalls of paving-stones.

Here an angle of the wall is in the way, and it is

Mided ; there is a redan which may offer protection,

and they seek shelter in it Left-handed men are

precious, for they take places inconvenient for others.

Many arrai^ge 90 as to fight seated, for they wish to

be at their ease 'to kill, and comfortable in dying.

In the fatal wur of June, 1848, an insurgent, who

was a wonderfiil n^arksman, and^ who fought from a

terraced roof, had a Voltaire eai^-chair carried there,

and was knocked over in it by ft volley of grape^hot

Bo soon as the chief has given the sigiial for action

all disorderly movements cease ; there is no longer

any sharp^hooting, any conversations or asid^: all

:i'
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^ ispeotation of tN «M«iIftiit A twrriq^e before
danger is a ohaoe, i^ cUng;^ dwcipline, for pptH pit>. .

dooet order. So soon as KiOolras M taken bis ,

dbuble^barreUed gup, and placed bimself M a species
of parget wbioh bin reserved for himself, att were
silent

; a q^isk, sharo crackling rati confnsedlj along
tbe waU of paving-stones

; jt w^k tbe muskets being
jcocked. However, the attitudeis were haughtier and
more confident thaaever, fo^ an excess of sacri^ is
a consolidation, and though ibey no lon^r ha^ hojw,
they had despair,— desp^i^, that last weapon, which '

^at times gives vi6t6ry, as Virgil tells us. Supreme
resourocM issue Ifom extreme resolntions. To embaik
radeath is at, times the means of escaping the ship,
^jeok^andthe cover of the coffin becomes a plank
of saly^on. Am on the previous evening all thei^
attention was turned upon the end of the street,
which was ijrim lighted up atid visible. They had
not long tp wait ere' the movisment began again, di».
tinctly iB^ ihe direction of St^ Leu, but it' did not re-
somble the sound of the first attack. AxrattUhg of
chaiiis, th<^«^arming rolling of a heavy weight, aclang
ofJwmse le^ing ^n, the pavement, and a species of
solemn noise^ anQounoed that a sinister eiigine was
approadang; ^16^ was a tremor in the entrails of
these Qld peacefiil streets, pierbed and built for the

^

fruitful drculatioa of interests and ideas, and which
are not nEbde fqr the monstrous rolling of the wheels
of war. The fixity of the c^ee turned toward the end^^ street became stem, as a cimnon appeared.
The gunners pushed the gun on; the limber was de-
taphed, and two men supported the carriage, wliile

v'
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fw were at iho w!lMli^, othen fblto^redf with tho

tumbril, and tlte lighted matoh ooilld be aeon smolLing.
'

" Fire 1 " shouted Ei^blras. *

The whole barrieade burst into a flame, and the '

detonation was frightful; an 'avalanche of smoke

covered and concealed the gun and the men. A^ew
seconds after the cloud was dispersed, an<i tlie gun"

and the men reappeared ; the gunners wer^ bringing

it up to the front of the barricade, slowly^ correctly, ,'

and' without huny; not one had been woundedT

Then tho oaptaiit of the guii, hanging!with his whole

weight on the blreech to elevate ^e muiftlei, began

pointing the gun with the.gravity of an i«ti^

Bflfiting a telescopei v ^ ' ' . ' ^^

"** Bravo for tli^ wtilleryt'* ciiod BdBwiet. *

"

And all the meu ai th6 banij|ade clftpped theli^

hands. A moment ^^ter the gun, standing in tfuB

v«fy centre .of the street, aoros^ the gutter, was itf

position, and fv formidable mouth yiJtwfied at^ the

barricade. -\*. -: .•.' •', ''*,.
• \

" Copie, w« are going to be ^rtaid OourfeynMJt,

f* Here is the brutaUjIy ; after the fillip the, blow With

ihe fist T^e anny is extending its heavy pa^

waid xa, and the barricade is goiijg to be seriously

shaken. ^The musketry-fire feels, and thmaonop

takes/V, ., .* '^
,

•;.:

" It is. ap eight-pounder of the new pattern ut

bronsQ," Combeferre added. "Those guns, if 4ihe

piopoHion of t^ parts of tin io one hunclred of.

copper is exceeded, are liable to burBt,^ for the iBXCdw'

of tin renders them too softil It thus happens tha%

they have holes and cavities in theventedJi^rder^

|!
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to obviate this danger and he able to load, It would

perhaps be advisable to revert to the process of' the

14th century, circling; and reinforcing the gun with

a series of steel rings, witWut any welding from

the breech to the trunnions. In the mean while

they remedy the defect as well as they can, and they

_ manage to discover where the holes are in the vent

6f the gun by means of a searcher; but there li A
better method in Qribeauval's movable star.**'

«In the 16th century," Bossuet observed, "guns

'wei^ rifled." ••;., ,.r. ,

"Yes," Ck>mbeferre replied; "that augments the

ballistio force, but lessens the correctness of aim.

At short distances the tnyectory has not all the de-

sirable rigidness, the parabohi is eiaggeroted, «the

path of the projectile is not sufficiently rectilinear

> for it to hit intermediate objects, though that is a

' condition of fighting whose importance grows with

tl^e proiimity of the enemy and the precipitation

of the. firing. Thiii defective tension of the curve of

the projectile in rified cannon of the 16th century

emanated firom the weakness <^ the charge ; weak

charges for such engines are imposed by the ballistic

necessities, such, for instance, as the preservation of

the carriage. After all, .the cannon, that despot,

cannot 4o all tluit it wishes, and strength is a great

weakness. A cannon-ball goee only six hundred

leagues an hour, while light covers seventy thousand

< leagues per second. This ii the superioril^ of Jesos

Christ over Napoleon."
" Reload your guns," said Ei^jolras.

"' In what manner would the revetment of the bar-
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rioade behave tgaliuit a cannon-b^Il f Would a breacK

be formed ? That was the question. Whije the in-

surgents were reloading their guns the artillerymen

loaded the cannon'. The anxiety within the redoubt

was profound ; the shot wii firod, and the detonar

tion burst fprlh.

_^" Present !
** a joyous voice ctf'ed. ^

^And at the same time 'as the cannon-^U struck

tils barricade^ Qavroche bounded' inside it. He
came from the ^ direction of the Ri^e du, Qygne,

and actively clambered over the accessory barricade

which fronted the labyrinth of the little Truanderie.

Qavroche |froduced greater tSffect at the barricade

than the cai)|ion-ball did ; for the latter was lost in

the heap of rubbish. Ijb had broken a wheel of the

nibus, and finished the old truck, on seeing #hich

the insurgents burst into a laugh. -

^'Peraevere
!

" cried Boeauet to tb^ gunners. > ^

W
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Bvn 10 warn, m lARinwr.

Oavrochb WIS ramrandbd, but fie liad no thiw

to report anything, m Marius, shuddering^ drew him
on one aide.

,

'' .What have jon oome to do here ?

"

"What a qiieetioot" t|ie boj said; ''and joa,

And he gated fixedlj at Marina with his epio

effrontery : his ejes were dilated by th^ prond bright-

neia which they contained. It was with i^ stem
accent that Manns continued,-— . ^

" Who told you to rptum f t only trust that ^ou
have delivered my letter at its address."

Qmyrocfae felt some degree of remorse in the matter

.letter ; for, in his hurry to return to the barn-

had got rid of it rather than delivered it
' to oonfess to himself that he had con-

somewhat too lightly in- this stfanger, whose
hoe he had not even been able to distinguish. - It is

true that this man was bareheaded, but that was not

enough. In short, he reproached himself quietly for

his conduct, and feared r^arius's reproaches. He
took the simplest process to get out of the scrape,

•^he toljd an abominable falsehood.
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''Citiien, 1 delivered the leUor to the porter. Th«
l«dj WM Huleep, and the will have the letter when .

•he w^km,**
^

..^^ .-

Mariiu had two objeoia In iendlf% the tetter, -^

'

to bid Coaette farewell and nave 'Gavniohe. ' He waa
obliged to latiafy himaelf with one half of what hfl^

wanted. The oonneotton between the sending tA—

^

%

the letter and^ M, Fauohelovent'H proqenoe at the

barricade ooourred to hia ouud, ^od ti« pointed hini

opt to Oavroche. #
** Do jovkknow ik^ minf ** ,^ v 1

"No/'iaidGavroche. '• ^ /.
Qavroohe, in truth, aa we know, had onlj leeni '

Jean Va^ean by night The troubled and tipklj

ocfi^jeotMrea formed in Marius's mind wei^ diaaipated.

Did he know NL Pauchelevent's opiniom f Perhaps
he waa a republican ; be^ioe hia presenoe in th«

action would be perfectly aimple. In the mean while

Oavroche had run to the other end of the barricade,

crying, "My gun I " and Courfeyrac orderedit to be
given to him. Oavroche warned " his oomradee," ai

he called them, that the barricade was inveeted, and
he had found great difficulty in i:eaching it A bat*

talion of the line, with their arms piled in the little"^

Truanderie, waa observing on the side of the Ru^du
Petit Pygne; on the opposite side the, Municipal

Ouarcl occupied the Rue des Prdcheurs ; while in front .

of them they had 'the main body of the army. This

information given, Oavroche added,

—

I " I authoriie you to give them a famous pilL" ..~

Ei^jolras waa in the mean while watching at hia

loop-hole with open eara; for the aasailants, doubt-

w:-;'7-'''^- J:
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kiitlttleiitliilMw!ttiifi«giin4iTiot,tiadnoi\l ^
it A oompuijr of lino infRntry had oomfl up let

Viocupy th« oitremitj «f ike utmit tM)hin«l the ^un.

Tlie N(>l(li«ni un|i«v«Nl tho titM?t, ami eroctiNl with tho

Htonea a Miuall hiw wall, a «peci<M of i)|taulomont, only

eighteen inohea high, and facing tlio iMirriiade. At
the lefUiand angle of thia work could be seen tho
head of a auburban column, maiaeil in tho Hue St
Denia. Ei^jolraa, flrom hia poat, fancied he could
hear the peculiar lound produced bj caniater when
takes out of ita boi, and he mw the captain of the

gun change hin aim and turn the gun's muiale nlightTj

to the left Then the gunDiora bojn^ loading, and
the captain of t^e gun himself took the port-firo and
wilkjod up to the vent
^^^^

Fall on your kneea aU along the barricade,**

. Eiyolraa shouted

The insuii^uts, scattered in firont of the winershop,

''and who had left their posts on Oavroche's arrival,

rushed pell-moll toward the barricade ; but ere En-
jolna'a order was executed, the discharge took place

with the frightful rattle of a round of grape«hot ; it

was one, in fact The shot was aimed at the open-

- ing in the redoubt, apd ricochetted against th^ wall,

killing two men and wounding three. If this con-

tinued, the barricade would be no longer tenable, for

the grmpe«hot entered it There was a munuur of
oonstenmtion.

''Let us stop a second round," Enjolras said: and
levelling his carbine he aimed at tho captain of the i

gun, who was leaning over the breech and rectifying_
• Um iim. He waa a handsome young sergeant of

\
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HiUory, hit, jKvntlo^fkoed, mmI having th« iiit«i1ig«til

look (Monliar Ut tti«i pmlmiiiKMl aiid foraii4Uhl» arm
which, owing to iUt C(in«tani tni|)roironi«ni, niuiit nn<l

by killing w«r. Comb«ffiTe, who wan Mtanding bj
Ki\jolnMi's dda, g«i«<l at thin juung man.

" What a pity
!

" mk\ Comlmfcrro. " What % hid-

eoiM thing such butchery la 1 V\^ell, when th«re we ov:

kingH left there will be no #ir. Fk^julrus, you aim i|

fIbM* MNgfiihi, but do not notice him. JuMt roflcNA

Viiitl h« la • handaome young man; he in intrepid.

You can mo that he in a thinker, and tlieae young
irtillerymen are well educated ; he haa a father^

mother, and family ; he ia probably in love ; he ia bul
'-^ twenty-five yearn of ago at the moat, and might bt

^

your brother."..; 1^ ;., .
, .,;,,. ..^. ,./

" Yes," Combeforre added, ^wd mlna fl^ Jh
not kill him."

'

^ " Let mo alone. It must be.**

I ^^Iji^ i^ f^Q^ dowly coumed down Ei\jolras's marbla

jj^oek. At the same time be pulled the trigger and
ihe fife flaahed fortlk, The artilleryman turaed twioe

on his heel, with hia anna atrotohed out before him,

ind hifl head raiaed as if to bieathe the air, and then

fell aoroM, the cannon motionleoa. Uia back ooold

be seen, ftom the middle of which a jet of blood

gushed forth ; the bullet had gone right through hii

chest, and he was dead. It was necessary to bear

him away and fill up |p j^la^ aiid tbiii a km mill*

iitea were gained.
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tmSMaiNO NIICJT, Wllicm HAD AN IVf^^
Oir TIM ODNOKMNATIOIf III 17116. a

OmfTonH virtwt In Om IwrH^ifilfl, for ih« Mr^ of

Um pksoe WM ffoiiig to b«giii agMii, and tho Iwrrif^lfl

oottld not hold out for a quAfior of an hour under the

frip(v«hot ; it wm Abaolutelj nocooMUj U^ l|l||§ IIm
firttg. FllfVJolnui giiv« the coniiuAiid.

;\ " We muit have m mattroM hare." •^

^ We hftve aone/' Mid Combeibrro ;
" the wounded

•re Ijring 00 them." . 4
Jeen Va^e«a, eeAted apart on a bench, near the

oomer of the wineshop, with hia gun between hii

kgi, had not up to the prewsnt taken anjr part in

what waa going on. He did not nooni to hoar the
oombatanta lajing around him, '* Thcno ia a gun that

doea nothing." On hearing the order given by En-
Jolraa, he roae. It will be remembered that on the

arrival of the inauigenti in the Rue de la Chanvrerio,

an old woman, in her terror of the buUeta, placed hor
mattieM in front of her window. Thia window, a
garret window, waa on the roof of a aix-atoried houae,

3 little bejond the barricade. The mattreaa, placed-
ioroM it, leaning at the bottom upon two dothca-
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profii, m* Ketd Above bjr Iwo ^IgMb ^^^^t ^ f^dkh

fiMliTMd to n«iU drivon inl<>'lNpMp o^ Um ftmf.

TImm oorda oould be diatinot^SM^JV lb« ak/, like

tuUra.

^ **Cm any one tenia
fpHM V^jf«n Mked.

Ki\jolrAM, who hail jiMi relcMuled hiii, handed it to

binu Jean Va^oan aimed ai ih« garmt window and
ftred ; one of tbe two oorda <if the matirawi waa o«t
•mnder, and it hunff bj only one thrtml Jean Val-

Jeaa flred the Mwond ahot, and the aeoond mml laahed

the garret window ; the inattreaa glided between the

Iwo polea and fell into the atMll^ The iiiaurgonta

Applauded, and every voice cried,—
" There ia a mattreaa."

<' Ym," Mid ComUrferre, " but wlio will go^

fiplchit?"

The mattroaa, in troth, had ftdlen oiitaide tho barri-

cade, between the beaiegera and beaiegcd Now, aa

the death of the aergeant of artillery had eiaaperated
the troopa, for aome time paat they had been lying

flat behind the pile of p»ving-fltonea which they had
niaed ; and In order to make op for the enforced

alienee of the gun, they had openeid fire on the barrt.

cade. The inaurgenta, wiahing to save their ammu*
nition, did not return thia muaketiy: the fbaillado

broke against the barricade, but the street which it

filled with bullets was terrible. Jean VaUeaik stepped
out of the gap, entered the street, traverMd^the hail

of buUets, went to the mattress, picked it up) plao^
it on his back, and reentering the barric«d«^ lyimftlf

i
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69 JEAN VALJEAN.

placed the mattrefls in tlie gap, and fixed it against

the wall, so that the gunnere should not see it Thie

done, they wait^ Tor the next round, which was soon

fired. The gun belched forth its canister with a
hoarse roar, but there was no ricochet, and the grape--

shot was checked by the mattress. The expected
result was obtained, and the barricade saved.

''Oitiien," Ei\jolratf said to Jean Vi^ean, "the
republic thanks you." [

.
Bossuet admired, and laughingly said,"^

"It is immoral for a mattress to have so much
power : it is the triumph of that which yields over

that which thupders. But no matier, gloiy to the

mattress that lumilliift cannon 1"
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CHAPTER X.

DAWK,

At this moment Ckwette awoke : her bed-room was

narrow, clean, oironmBpect, with a long window on

the east aide looking out into the court-yard of the

house.
*

Cosette knew nothing of what was going on

in Paris, for she had returned to her bed-room at the

time when Toussaint said, " There is a row." Cosette

had slept but a few hours, though well. She had

had sweet dreams, which resulted perhaps from the

fact that her small bed was very white. Somebody,

who was Marius, appeared to her in light ; and she rose

'With the sun in her eyes, which at first produced the

effect ofA continuation of her dream upon her. Her^

first thouglit on coming out of the dream was of a

sdniliiig nature, and she felt quite reassured, like

,

Jei^' 'Va^ean a few hours before^ she was passing

thj^Wigh that reaction of the soul which absolutely

deietot no misfortune/. She began hewing withmKI

her stredgf^b, without knowing why, and then suf-

fered tttm a oohtwi^tt^n of the heart. Sk had

not seen Marii^ fgt three da$«; but she said to

herself that he must have received her leitor, that

.

be inew wh^re she , was, that he was clever and

would find means to get to her,'— certainly to^f,

.c

•^
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P^'^!^^'^^ ^^ moiiiing^ It was bright day,

but the^ifteain was nearly horisontal, and io she

thought that it must b^ early, but that she ought to

rise in order to receive Marius. She felt that she
could not live without Marius, fmd that consequently

was sufficient, and Marios would come. No objec-

tion was admissible; all this was certain. It was
monstrous enough to have suffered for three days :

'

Marius absent for three days, that was horrible on
the part of le bon Dieu. Now this cruel suspense

sent from on high was a trial pass^ through ; MariS
was about to coooj^ud bring good news. Thus is ^
youth constitutedrwwipes away its tears quickly,

and finding sorrow useless, does not accept it.

Youth is the smile of the future of an unknown
thing,, which is itselfcv it is natural for it to be
happy, and it seems as if it» brauth were made of
hope, •'•.•': '.;• -'^ :::.-.:

:

fiowerer, Gosette could iiot succeed in recalling to
mind what Marius had saji tQ her on the subject of
this absence, which was only to last one day, and
what explanation he had given her about it Every
one will have noticed with what skill a coin let fall

on the ground runs to hide itself, and what aH it has
in rendering itself invisible. There are thoughts

which play us the same trick ; th^ conceal them-
selves in a corner of our brain : it is f^ over, they

are lost, and it is impossible to rec^ tmn to mem-
ory. Gosette felt somewlutt ^exed at the little use-

less effort her memoiy.inade, kncl said to herselfthat
it was very wrong and culpable of her to foiget

words pronounced by Marius. She left her bed, and
J . ...
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performed the two ablutions of the soul and the
body, her prayers and her toilette.

Wo may, if absolutely required, introduce « reader
into a nuptial chamber, but not into a viiguifB i»om.
Verse could hardly venlnre it, prose ought not.
It is the inferior of a still closed flower, a white^
ness in the gloaming, th^ililner cell of a dosed lily,

which,must not be gazed at^ by man till it has been,
gazed kt by the sun. Woma#in th(9 bud is sacred

:

this innocent bud which discovem itself, this adors-
.ble semi-nudity which is afraid of itself, this white
foot which takes refuge in a slipp^i^ this throat which
veils itself before a mirror as if the mirror were an
eye, this chemise which hurriedly rilU and coveis
the shoulder at Ihe^ sound of a piespe of furniture
creaking or a passing yehicle, these kQotted striiigs,

this stay-lace, this tremor, this shudder of^^cold an4
shame, this exquisite shyness inbyery movilient, this
ahpost winged anxiety when therejs nothing to fear, *

the successive phases of the apparel, which lire as
charming as the douds of dawn,— it ft not befitting

that all this should be described, and it is tQ$ niuch
to have merely indicated it The eye.of man must

^

be even more religious before the rising of a maiden
than before the rising of a star. Th6 possibility of
attaining ought to be turndd into aiigmented respect.
The down of the peach, the first bloom of the plum, .

the crystal radiate of the snow, the butterfiy's wing
powdered with feathers, are but coarse things by4he
side of this chastity, which does not k^ow itself that
it is chaste. The maiden, is only the flash of the
dream, and is not yet a statue; her alcove is coih

#•
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oealed in the dim part of the ideal, and the indifloreet

touch of the eje brutalixen this vague tmlight Fn

this case oootemplation is profanatipn. We will

-therefore say nothing about the sweet awaking and
rifling of Coaette. An' Eaiitem fable ^ tells us that

the rose wafi made white bj Qod, but that Adam
having looked at it for ^ moment when it opene<],

it felt. ashamed, aM turned pink. We are of those

who feel themselves abashed in the presence- of

maidens and* flowerti, for 'we find them worthy of

Veneration.". * :^ '-^ ."•..'
-

Cosette dressed herself very rapidly, and combed
and dressed ber hair, which' was very simple at that

day, when women did not swell their ringlets and
plaits with cushions and pads, and placed no crino-

line in their hair. Then she opened the window and
looked all around, hoping to discern a little of the

street, an angle of the house, or a comer of the pave-

meni, io watch for Marius. But nothing could be

seen of the outoide : the court-yard was surrounded

by rather lofty walls, and was bounded by other gar-

dens. Goeette decliu«d thes^ gardens hideous, and
for the first time in her life conudered flowers ugly.

The naltriest street gutter would have suited her pur-

pose better; and she resolved t<i look up to heaven,

as if she thought that Marius might possibly come
thence. Suddenly she burst into tears, not through

any fickleness of temperament, but her situation con-

sisted of hopes, dashed with despondency. She con-

fusedly felt something horrible; that.it was really' in

the aur. 'She said to herself that she was sure of

nothing, that letting herself out of si^Jit was losing

--

—
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henelf; and the idea that Marius might return to

her (Vom heaveii' appeared t^ her no longer charm-
ing but lugubrious. Then— for such theee clouds

are— calmness returned, and hope, and a species

of smile, unconscious, but trusting in Qod*
Eveiybody was still asleep in the house, and.

a

provincial silence prevailed. No shutter was opened,
and .the porter^s Ibdge was still ctosod. Toussaint

was ,noLup; and Cosette naturally thought that her

father ^as asleep. . She must have suffered greatly,

and must still be^fforihg, for she said to herself

that her father haic^ been nnkind, but she reckoned
on Marius. Hie eclipse of such a light was decidedly

impossible. At moments she heard some distance

off a sort of heavy shocki and thought how singular

it was that gates were opened and shut at so eaiily

an hour ; it was the sound of the cannon-balls batter-

ing the bttrricade. There was a Inartin's nest a few
feet below Cbeettli's winiSvr in the old smoke-

^ blackened cornice, and the mouthy of the nest pro-

jected a little beyond the cormce, sbihat the interior

of this little Paradise could be seen nSm above. ^Qje <

mother was there expimding her wings* like a i^jr

over her brood ; the nmle bird fluttered round, went
away, and then returned, bringing, in hiS' bill Vood

^
and kisses. The rising day gilded this happy- thing;

the freat law, uicreasc and multiply, was there snip-

ing and august; and the sweet %stery ^nss'unfolded

in the glory of the mom. Cosette, with her hur in

the sunshine, her soul in flames^ enlightened by love
within and the dawn without, bent forward as if

mechanically, and, almost without daring to confees

I
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CHAPl'ER XI. • '

THE 8H0T WUIOU DOEH NOT MISS AND WHICH

'.'If':'

'IL
f,.
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iK Vj^
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fiOLUI NOOODT.

The fire of the ananftnts continuod, and the
musketry and grape-shot alternated, though without
producing much mischiet The upper part of Corinth
l^one suffered, and the firBt-floor and garret windowa,
pierced hj slugs and bullets, gradually lost their

ibape. The combatants posted &ere were compelled
to withdraw ; but. in fact, such are the tiustios of an
attack on a barri^e),^to skirmish for a long time
and exhaust the ammunition of the insurgents, if

t^ej commit the error of returning the fire. When
it is discovered by the slackening of their .fire that
they have no powder or ball left, the ilunault is made.
Eiyplras liad j|L|y]|n ^IhiQ trap, and the barri-

.

cade did nc^^ip|>l^ XI &h 4Jpi|toon fire Gavroche
;

ihrAt btttongoe into hir oheiek. a sigiLof supreme '

4iadain. 1 " *^*^ ^ . h
*^

" /
" That 'a good," he said ;.

" teafc up the lineiii, for f*

#,

f ••/ K.

'V'-

^JT*

Wp require lint." ' «. ..*•'"!

•
\-

Ckmlrfeyrao addressed the grajpio^hot ^
of efieQt,^and said to the cannon,-^^^ >>J^^ r':^ '

** You arci>e^ttuig 4i%Be, my go^ iyi«nr.- js «^
In battle,llffSi^^e place as at a;uari^ .

it is probable silence of the redevbt was

/.i^-
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iMginninf^ to render the aiuuulaiitfl aniioua, and make
them fear lost Mime unexpected incident had oecurred.
Thojr felt a noe<l of neeing clearlj through tKhi pile of
paving-atonea, and what waa going on behind thia
impaaaive wall, which received ahota without tat
awering them. 'Hie insurgenta aucldenly peroeive<l
A helmet gliatening in the nun u|K>n an acyolning

iapper waa leaning againnt a tall chimnej.
pot and apparently a u^ntry there. He looked dowB
Into the barricade.

" That a a troubleaome «pj," mid Eryolraa.
Jean had returned Eiyolraa hia fowling-piece, but

itill had hia own muttket Without sajing a word
he aimed at the aapper, and a second later th^ hel-
met, struck by a bullet, fell noisily into the street.
The soMier disappeared with all possible haste. *A
lecond watchman took his place, and it was an
officer. Jean Va^can, who had reloaded his musket,
•imed at the new-comer, and sent the officer's helmet
to join the private's. The officer was not obstinate,
but withdrew very quickly. This time the hint was
understood, and no one agam appeared on the roof.

** Why did you not kill the man ? " Boesuet asked
JeMi Vayean, who, bowoTer, made no reply.

*>i'
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roOBPlB THB PABTISAir Of ORDIR.

.
BoflsniT muttered in Combefoiro's ear, -^
^ He has not answered inj question."

,
** He is a man^ who does J^ind actiouf with musketv

•hots/' said Combeferre. /
Those who have any recollection of this now dis-

tant epoch know that the suburban National QU^rdi^
Were yaliant against the insurrection, and they were
peculiarly brave and obstinate in the days of June,
1832. Any worthy landlord, whose establishment
the insurrection injured, became leonine on seeing

his dancing-room deserted, and let himself be killed

in order to save order represented by the suburban
public-house. At this time, which was at once
heroic and boui^goois, in the presence of ideas which
had their kniglhbkjnterests had their Paladins, and
the prosaic Q|&Hrof the motive took away none
oOhe braveiy«rthe movement The decrease of
apie of crowns made bankers sing the Marseillaise,

men lyrically ^^ theor blood for the tiU, andde-
fended with Bteediemonian enthusiasm the shop,
that immense diminutive of the counti^l^ Altogether,

there was a good deal that was veiy sdlbuii inlidl

this j^^ocial intetrests were entering into^ >wnM>j

•
.
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mm •wAltlnif iRfl diy wlicfi th«y woul3*eiil«r «
tUto of iK)uil}Miiit. Amither Migti of ihtji tiino wag

*

.the aharohjf nifl^Ml with tho (ir<>veniineiiUlwiti (»
bArbwoun ii|me of tho oomjct iMirtjr), nna men were
ftir ortler #jth«ut diiidiiliiio. Tho (Iruiiui plajt^l

'linoi|wot«djj'faiicj calln, at the c^tiinmml of •M)ttie

t colopul or tho KatioMaJ (Juanl : utio cii|)taiii weni
'M wAf fire through inaoinitioii, while aoiiio National

Ouanlii fought " for the idea," aiid on theif own
•cGouiit In^critical momoiitii during ^e riota niea
followed tfti advico of tl»clr chiefa leia than their
own inatiiictn, and there were in the armj of order
leal Ouerilleroa, Home of the invortljike Fannicol^
^indjj^m of the pen like IIvnry'FoiifrMe. CimlU'^
m^m, onhappilj reprenentod at thk p45rio^1nore ^jM aggregation of iritereHtJ||^n % a gn^p of prin-
dplea, was, or believed it«elf to be, in danger ; it .

tttterod the pdarm cry, and ^fftmif man, cuQatitutingM
himself a coi^tro, defende<l, anccorc*!, and*prot<^ted
it in hifl «wn way, and the Qnit comer too
•elf to iftte society. *^

25cal •ometimoti wont aa far iw "HbrAiation

;

-• platoon of Nutioiial Ouarda oouHtit^M tMniaelvea
*. of their^|m authority a oppncil of war, and tried
and exeluted in five minutes an Innurgent prinoner.
It was m improvisation of this naturt which killed

4Nan Prouvaire. It is that ferocious Lynch Uw witl^

'

which no party has the right to reproach apothcf,
for it^ applied by tho Republic in America as by
monarSKy in Europe. This Lynch law was compli-
ealed by mistakes. On a day of riot a young poet
of the name of Plaul Aun6 Gamier was pursued on

1 |fiifv%;^v
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Tlio n«06 lloy«lf» «| tfi« iMyootH'ii fxjint, Mid rnily

, eM?a|Msa bjr tftkiiig «h«lt«r iituW $Aw Kiit«m«y nt Nci. «.

**Th«f8*i Aiioth«r of thimG H^ii fMrnoumm,' tli«y

tkonUxl, ftml wMhcxl t<> kill hint. Now, he hail

mmr hifl arm a volunio of th« Mfftnoini of Ui«
Due de Haiiii Hlmon ; m KaUonal Ouanl read oii

tho back the wonb "Saint Simon/' and nhoutod,
'•I'ath to hioi!" On Juno 6, im*J, a comjmny

burban ICntfhnal Ouardii, cHimmandMl by Cap.
"'anni(;o|;, t4» whom wc have aJrea^ly rer«rrod,

deoidMtHl thu Hue du la (Jhanvrerio for bin own
go<Ki^k«u^ and on hiii own authority. Thin fact,

f^nf^iUkf tMth it la, wa^ proved by the judicial

report drawiPup fn conMMiuoiice of the iniiurrectioii

of 1832. Oaptnin Fanniait, an ini[)atient and bold
bourgooiii, a Hfiecien of condottiero of order, and a
fanatical and insubmiiimve govommontaliiit, could not
roniiit the attraction ot Wring prematurely, and taking ^J

the barricade all by hinmelf, that la to say, with hit
company. I'lxaMpcratcd at the Hucceiifiive ap()arition

of the red fla^jr an<l the old coat, which he took for

the black flag, he loudly blamed the generals and
commandoni Of corpa, who were holding councils, ^

UM they did not think the dcciHive moment for anBault

had arrived, but were " letting the insurrection atcW
in ita own gravy," according to a celebrated expro»«^>'

Bion of one of them. Ab for him, he thought tli^^

barricade ripe, and as everything that in ripe ia Muiid
to fall, he made the attempt,^ y*
.He commanded men as resolute as himi^If. " Mad-^

incn,r a witness called them. His company, the same
which had shot Jean Prouvaire, waa the first of the

H'
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ImiUlUm |MMl«d Al' tlM Mirtwt c^htmjt. At tU
mooMfil wh«fi 14 WM IfiMl esiwctml Om mpuii,
dMh«d hk Bum At thfl li«rHii«l« ; but thA nuiviv.
in«ot, eiecutml with tmm g<Mj(|.will tluui ttnitrfcy,

Mil FMifiic(>t'« cotii|Nui]r (ImHj. lltf^tm ii ImiJ
edftied two thinU of thn Mtnwt a gvnorttl dijichaffv
l^lbe bjmgado groetiNl it ; four, Um Mdmt nU
ifii, ' . At tiM hoA^l, were ahot down in point-
bUnk mnge at the voiy foot of the bMricmdn, and
tWi ooiirac«ou« mob of National (Juaitln, very brave
men, bat not pumtmdim th« military tenacity, waa
^HMpflttM t4» fall imck a/tcr a few momenta, leaving
fifteen oorpaea in the atrnet The momentary heait*.
lion gave tb« inaurgonta time to rolcfd, and h aooond
•nd moat deadly diachargo aanailed the a)nipany
before the men were able to regain their shelter at
the comer of the atreet Fn a moment they woff •

-caught between two Area, and roocivc<l the volley
from the cannon, which, having no ortleni to the coq.
trary

,
did not ceaae firing. The intrepid and impro- K^

dent Fannioot waa one of thoae killed by thia round *

©f gnp(Hrf)ot
; he waa laid low by the cannon. Thia

attack, which waa more furioua than serioOa. irritated

"The trtiii-^W iiM, ^'thigr have their meii:
killed and eipeiid our ammunition for nothing.* '-^

EiUolraa spoke like the true general of the rid
that h< was

: inmirreotion and repreaaion do not fight
with equal arma

; for the inaurrection, which can bt
ioon exhausted, htts only a certain number of round*
lo fire and of combatants to expend. An expended
etrtouche-box and a killed man cannot h^ve thdri

^f.
.'^'-
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^ .flwb fllltHl «|t 1liitir«i^, mi lit •Owr ^ima/
having iU» wTOjr, il<>ni not amni mm, uui having
•Yificonnm, iUwn not count nHuuk Ikiwumlon hM
HlMnj rrgitiMntf m thn harrioHilc Iim ni«n, and ii^-

yy If—imli^ aa the tMurrioiMJc ham i»rtouche>lK>i«^
JMMW UMMf) am aiwaj> contentn <if chio ibia agaiiial

V- ^
/*^ ft lirnidrnd, whi<^h tfir end by the (MraiilS ll Hft

• barH(?ada, unlrwi revolotion, auddenl/ daahing up^ ,

, / -?*** '"*** **** »«lwoe ita flaahiiiK aivhangela gUiv«, •

;
Buoh thingn happen, and then Everything riMM,
|}aving^t4mea g«t into a tiiaXn of fbullition; aii4*
poimlar rodoubta nvann. Pariii ban a tov^ig^
Iwrnor, the ^m/ </it>tnKfn ia evof^ed; thera ia a«

'

—
^
AuguJit 10 or a July 119 in the air, a prodigioua MghlW

^
* appeani, the yawning throat of force recoil*, and the^
•rmy, that lion, ioe« before it, t^mJiiMr itrpct ftod

^
tranquil, that prwphot, Fmooc ,

' ^
i^^ /».
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iK the dhwbfMingJi and fMisaioftii which defend

1^^ of lK>iibi:,^tbu8iaiim,.tBe id^al, c«imctioii, the A ^
<>bfltinac3rof th0 gambler, and above alfint^miifctfag v v ^

^eamii <^*oite,. One of thete intemiitteftceB, ine^ - v^f
of thcSie "i^e quiverfngs of hope, suddenly win . 'V

'

along^the Ch»nvjw|fl barricade t^ tbe»m<»fc jine*. ***

'' I^teD/' iS^jdhppi, 1^W «^r on% -watch.
" ^

It is^oertain that on the morning of Jime thr
'

tomirrection had for i^i hgur ^ two li certain i^'
aoMnation. The obstinacy of thoHocain «f St Mi^fiy-
aroused ii few slight desires, , and. banicades wer«^ V
^gnn m the JRue dufb^ and In^^ t^^ ^Sfim^f^m i

^oung DMin aririe^th a g^^^^^ ^
.

of cavahy alon^,aS|rote^ ^ on the open bou- ^ ^ ^
levard he knelt down,;rai8ed his gun, fi^ and killed ^'^^ v
the Mi^ior, and theii tani^ ifwtiy; sa^ng, '^^^ ^ ^

anpther who will do us no'mpi^e mistihiet" He was
^

cut dc^. ; In the Rue Sl Denw-a #om«itiV&^ at
the National Guard from behind a Yenetito

V
> ;,
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Kid Ihe wooden Ifttlu could be Imii to Wible evliy
ttloment. A Iwy of fourteen wm arrcntcd in the
Hue de 1ft Coaikinoerio witli his poekets full of car-

tridget, and seTeml fpiard-hou«cs, were attacked. At
t]|# entrance of tho Rue Bertin Poir^o a very sharp

. i^ fusillade greeted a r^ment

J
of OUirassier^ a6 the head of whiclf rode General

'^^: C^^ In the RuePIanche Mibray
£^1^4 orookeij and houiiehold utensils were thrown
;/:;*;fen the ro6fe down oh the troops ; this was a bad

Mgn, an<i when Marshal Soult was informed of the

~.'.'f;8iv,

wf:
• of :

.«:,

#^t, Naixiieon's old lieutenant b^ecame pensive

of the XT-
ive,for^^
"W« ^

.*;••;-

^
«**":

J:h

^:^%:

hettf^meptereil.Suohet'H remark at Saragossa j " We
yitre lost wheii<pl(Ll womei^ cmp^ their pots de cham-
'^^'^^ 6|ite These general symptoms mani-

td aVa toofno^t i^hen the riots were supposed to

iK^iied^ t^ig^ev^r of anger which regaisod the

^upper hand, these ^will-o'-the-wisps flying here and
.
th€*e ov^ the ^i^bfovnriil taasses of combustible mat-

• , ter yhioh are ciflfel the faubourgs of Paris, and all

llV *he accQmpamrjN^ fii^ the chiefs anxious,

f
' and thcfy teplne^ the beginnings of

-
: . the C0n^agmaon> Unt|l these sparks were quenched,

^ the ifctfcks on f|e b^cades Maubu^, de la Chan-
vrerie; and St. Meny weredefbrred, so that all might

"be finished at one Woyi^ Columns of ti^ops were

^ ,
sent through the streets in a state ' of fermentation,

clearing the lai^ streeta qj^d searching the smaller

t^'IWS® ^^^^ *"** ^ ***®
* ** **"® moment

wlf^hxf cautipu^yj, at; another 'at quick march?
The^ |ri3top8 bo^e^op^^ of* the houses
wh|jie i^firinl^Jlf^V^ and at the same time

.v

^
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f* cavalry mmicpuvres dispciucd the groups on the bou^
levarda. Thii reprewion was not effected without
turmoil, and that tumultuous noise peculiar to col-
lisjons between the army and the people, and it was
this that had attracted Eiyolras's attention in the
intervals between the cannonading and the platoon
fire. Moreover, hO had seen wounded men carried
alortg the end of the street on litters, and said Im
Courfeyrac, "Those wounded are not our handi-
work." , .

";- ; 4/.. ,,.-., .4
The hope lasted brft a short time, and the gleam

^Wli^uioUy eclipsed. In less than half an hour
what there^^ Wu iu the air vanished ; it was like a
flash, of lightning withc/ut thunder, and^the insur-
gents felt that leaden pill,, which tire indiffe^nce of% people casts upon abandoned obstinate men, fall
fipon them again. The general movement, which
seemed to have been obscurely designed, failed, and
the attention of the Minister of War and the strate^
of the generals could now be concentrated on the
three or four barricades that remained standing, The '

sun rose on the horizon, and an insurgent addieiied
Enijolras,— '

.'

v.--'. .,
;.':-

..^ \."7;;^ur'''

* We are hungry lierB. Are we realty going to
ffie like this, without eating?;' : , T^

fijjolras, still leaning at his parapet, made a nod
4tf affirmation, without taking his eyes off the* end
<itlw street
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nr WHICH WB HEAD THE NAME OF THE MIS-
''''.

" i^;^', i .^TREHS OF. ENJOLRAB. . - ".. .'''"-
• • '

*'''

> -
. f ft'' •' ,

Cou^FBTRAo, seated on a ilme by tfce rf^« <^
£iyolra8, continued to insuit the cannon, and eaqh

.time that the gloomy shower of projectiles which is

called a grape^hot passed with its monstrous ueiitf

.
he greeted it with an ironical remark. o

" You are wasting your br<?ath, my poor €|d brut#,
.and I feel sorry for you, as your row is thrown aw#.
That is not thunder, but a cough." - g} Jpf
And those around him laughed. Oour^irac and

V
'll^i

Bossuet, whose valiant good-huinor. i^crea^ with
danger, made up for the want of.foiirv^like Madame
Scarrott, by jests, and as wine wAs #oft, polM oiit

gayety for all.

"I admire Enjolras," said Bossuet. "flis temerity
,;a8toni8hes me. He lives alone, which, perhaps,* ren-
^ders pBn a little sad; and Enjolras is to be pitied
for his greatness, which attaches him to widowhood.
We fellows have all, more or less, mistressiei^^ n^ho
make us mad, that is to say brave, and when a man
is^ full of love as a tiger the leant b^ can do is to

' fight like a lion. That is ^ way of avenging our-
selves f#r the t^cka whlcfc>dur grisettes play us.

Roland ietrf himself be kitfed to vex Angelique, and

I

;.« -^-^1
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'(ill ol|r lierolitiii comm trtm our women. A. roan
y -mthiyttt a wonuiiil} ii-iike a pislol witiioat a hammer,
and it ia th0 Woman who makef v^N man go oflT.

' WeH^ ^i\}o|niH tioft np woiyuim, ho fa rnt^ in lovo, and

finds mcaiiH to bo iiiti<epM. It laVxtmitrdliMiy t|i||,

'. a.t)UMi oan be <k)^t im i(^ add (larii^ as tire."

^olras Ifid not app^ tp listen ) but any one wfm
had been niuir him iii%fat have heard him mnrmiir,

*, ;< injjiil&w y(Af^f fkitria^'^^^ laughed again, wb^n
V ' Courfeyrac slKjti'ted; "^^ Pepp 's sbniethiiiiBftibal"

ii. ;i And Iw <^ voice of a- |;tDom of the elmm-
bera who announces i^ vim^r/flfb adid<>d,~"M^

\ . EighvPowBdcK"
.

'.^
'^'C \'::^-^

^

.'^,' V In la<i^/a new character had opm© on jtlie stag«;»

H wiM » econd pieoe " of iii^eiry. 1^ j^^
^"^ ^rapf%go|l^ poaitaoA b| IliiffMepf the^^i^^

one^iMiid iKia #afir |;ke ^j^hmtis^iyf ^e end. 4 few
fe^ni^i^ la^r both ^tt«i^ b^^ng actively served, wi^re

aifl^agaliu^^ platoon fire of

ii^ loi«i l#^ NatipnidXIiiMtb auppovtcNi
' ^?ilkti'-Mi^li^\ 4ta^ somie
"^

' distance.o^.|4^^^ Muhe, llnie thai the two gnss

a Jp|g»|liri6]^ the Ro^b de hi

; 6blw^i^^ I^eces pfaic^ in position^ <>net

in tlm Riie Sti l!)eiiiB, t|»e oli^ iii thibi Rue Aubiy
', }ie Boucher, werf^ponnding th<^ Jit ^Merry barricadel >

•

li*
The. f^ fonved a JiugiibfifMiB ^h0 to^ ^^ q^^

,
|nothec> the barka of the grim 4%^ Jf war an^

.

'

' fliifi^ered, one, anoUier. . Of the two giuli now opejicd

,0% tae barricade of the Rue de la Qbanvre one

Jfippd 8liell,|be other Boli4 8ti«t.^^€^itt^^^

. ^ tihe 1^ ^e
. t 1 ' '

,'7 4
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firiiiK WW so calciiliiiMl that the ball Htruok the ei-
fcrenie edge of the crmt of the barricades, and hurl«d
the broken paving-ntonen on the heads of the insur-

gentfi. Thin mode of flni wraa intended to drive the
conilMitantn from the top of the redoubt, and compel
them u> cloae up in the interior; that is topaj, it

announced the assault Onc<; the conibatants were
driven from the top of the barrjcado by the cannon,
and fix)m the windows of the ^public-house by the
cankter, the columns of attack could venture into
the iitreet wittiout being aimed at, perhaps Without
ev«n being seen, suddenly escalade the barricade, as
on the previous evening, and take it by surprise.

" The annoyance of these guns must be redooed,"
(laid Enjolras; and he shout^, "Fire at the artillery-

mm !

"

M wer« ready : the barricade, which had so long
been silent, was belted with flame; seven or eight
rouods succeeded one another with a sort of rage and
joy

; the street was filled with a blinding smoke, and
at the eiqpratton of a few minutes there might be con-
fusMy seen through the mist, all striped with flame,
two thirds of the artillerymen lying under the gun-
wheels. Those who reinained standing continued td
serve the guns with a stem trenquilUty, but the fire

wasi^uced. '
,

** Things are going well," said fiossuet to Ik^olras

;

" that is a Buooesa."

Knjoljps shook his head, and Replied,

—

''Another quarter of an hoiir of that shcceas, anj
there will not he ten cartridges left in the? barricade.^^

It «q?e|r» tM Pawo(^ he^

ri'
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CouRFKTRAO all at once perceived somebodj In .

^ the street, at the foot of the barricade, amid the

^hawer of bulleta. Qavroehe had fetched a hampof
Ikn the pot-house, passed through the gap, and wif

V qnibkty engaged in emptying into it the full cartouchili^

^ boxes ^ the Nationid Quaiida, killed on the slope of

^HheWricade. ',, ,.-,, "
,,

:
-\,:; \/ „ -.^ ._

'

)
** What are jou doing there ? " Cburfejrac sida.

/^"Oavroche looked up.

" Citiien, 1 am filling my hamper;*
** Do you not see the grape-shot f

*

Chivroche replied,

—

'"Well, it is raining ; what thenf
*

Courfeynu) cried, " Come in,"

' **s Directly,'^ said (Javroche.

And with one. bound he reached, the street. It

'will be bonie in mind that Fannioot's company, i^
'
retiring, left behind it a number of corpses ;^8om«

twenty.dead lay here and thme all along the f|pf«>

ment of the street That made twenty cartouche-

boxes for Qavroehe, an4 a stock of cartridges for Hm
ballriQade. The sn^pke lay in the street like a fog;

any 099 who has a^ « oloud in a mountain gtHge,
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between two precipiiouB encarpments, can form an
idea of this smoko, contrauted, and as it were ran-

derod denser, by the two dark linen of tall h^uaeii.

It roM alowlj, and was inceasantljr renewed ; nfhenoe
came a gradual obecuritjr, which dulled ev^ the
bright dajlight The combatants could scaroe/Me one
another from either end of the street, which w/lm, how-
ever, very short This darkness, probablV deored
and oalbolated on by the chiefs who were^abouit to

direct the assault on the barricivle, was useful for

Gavroohe. Under the cloak of this smoke, and
thanks to his shortness, he was enabled to advance
a considerable distance along the street unnoticed,

and he plundered the first seven or eight cartouche-

boxes without any gjreat danger. He crawled on his

Btomaoh, galloped on all fours, took his hamper in

his teeth, writhed, glided, undulated, wound from
one corpse to another, and emptied the cartbuohe>
box as a monkey opens a nut They did noiE ciy to
him from the barricade, to which he was still rather
close, to return, for fear of attracting attention to

ilHIi On one corpse, which was a corporal's/ he
feund a powder-flask.

"For thirst/ he said, as he put i in fils

pocket

While moving forward, he at length reached the
point where the fog of the fire became transparent,

so that the sharjNshooters of the line, drawn up be-

hind their parapet of paving-stones, and the National
Guard at l^e comer of the street, all at 01^ pointed
ovt to one another something stirring in the street
At the moment when Gavroche was taking the car*

•\ /

• .A,
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triilgtm from tt Mergeaiit Ijriiig lusur m poat, • buUet
•track iho corpiM. -

** Oh, for thamo I " said Gavroche ;
" thvj arc kill-

itig ray dead for mo."
'^

A Becutid bullet cuujkmI tho Ntoneii to fitHko flro

oloflo to him, while a third upiM^t Iuh humfier. (itw

vroohe looked and mw that it cuino ft-oni the National

GuardM. He Ht<Mid upright, with Iiih hair floating in

the breeze, hiH liamlH on IiIh hipH, and hiit eyeti fixed

on the Natiuiud Uiiarda who were firiiigf and be

" Ou eiit laid h Nanterro,

Cent la fauU) k Voltoire,

EtMutk PaUiaeaii,

Celt la faute h Kousseau^"

Then he picked &p \m hamper, put into it the car-

tridges scattered around without miiwing one, and
walked toward the firing party, to despoil another

^oartouche-box. Then a fourth bullet miitsed him,

Gavroche sang^^--

; .

' ' '

'

. V'..
y' '"

/

. ,
" Je ne inig pan ijowlre,

Cert la faute ^ Voltaire J*

^ Je Biiia petit oifleau,

Cert la faute Jk Rousseau.'^

%

' •**:

A fifth bullet o^Iy succeeded so for as to draw a
Hv..|hhd couplet from him/—

" Joie est nj^on caractdre,,

, . Cest la faute k Voltaire;

Mis^re ert inon trousseao,

-Ct'est la faot^ & Bousseaa."



OAVROOItM OtITIIIpE. 7ft

m

They went mi for «oin« time Ioti|(«r. niid the iit^ht

WM ht onc« Uirt\i\i) mul dittriiiiiiK ; (iavnicht), while
flrcd at, ri(|i(;tilc<l the firing, uikI ap|K^iir(Hl to be
groatljr ttituiMxl. IIo wan liltt) a HfMimiw deriding the
•(Kirtaiiioti, and aimwered each diM!liarKO by a venwj.

The triMipa aimed at him incci4Hantly, and conntantly

miMiMMl him, and the National OiiardHand the Moldiem
lauKhwl while cov^rin^ himr He lay down, then
nmo again, hid himtM^lf in a d(M)rway, tlien*boundod,

di»!a[)pcarcxlV rcappcimd, rail off, camo Imck, replied
to the gniiKWflMit !>y putting hiMfingcm to hin ncnie,

and all the while plundered cartridges, , emptied
boxea, and filletl Iuh hamper. The InHurgentMbitched.
him, OH they [>ant<?d with anxiety, but while $i5 l>ar-

ricade trembled he sang. He woh not a'*child, he
was not a man, he was a Htrnnge goblin gamin, and
he resembled the invulnerable dwarf of the combat
The bulletH ran after him, but he was more active

than they ; he played a frightful game of Jide^nd-
Hcek with death : and each time that the Hitub-noaed

face of the spectre approached the gamin gave it a *

fillip. One bullet, however, better aimed M^ more
treacherous than the rest, at length struck tE^ will-

o'-the-wisp lad ; Oavroche was seen to totter and
then sink. The whole barricade uttered a ciy, but •

there was an Antasus in this pygmy : Jur a gamin to
touch the pavement is like the giai1|M|pbhiug the
earth; and GavrocHe had' only .fiUlen'^jEwe again.

He remained in a sitting posture, a lon^eyif blood
ran down his face, he raised both amw iirwft air,

looked in the direction whenee the shw ht^frne.
and began singing,-* U,

ik^^^
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" J« raia UitnM pM l«rr»,

Cm U Aitit« k VitiUira

)

C*«t U but* k— "

/

Ho did not flnUh, for a mjcoimI nhot fWini the lame
markiinMi iiU)p|mh1 him nhort. Thin time hi) laj with
hill faco on the pav«m«iit, and did not atir again.
Thia littlo groat houI had flown awi^.
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tmAPTER XVL

BOW A BBO^IUUI ttlQOllBli A rATIUIL

&

^ WWi il iUi rtrj moment in tho Luxem-
bourg gartlon— for the ejre of tho drama munt Iw
everywhoro prcmuit two ladii holding each other*!
hand. One might be iievcn, the other five, years of
age. An they wore wet through with the rain they
walked along Hunnhiny path« ; the elder led the
younger, botli were in ragii and polo, and they l<M)kod

,

like wild birda. Tlie younger Haid, " I am very hun-
giy/* The elder, who had alroa<ly a protecting air,

led his brother with tW left hand^ and had a switch
in hifl right. They were aKine in the garden, which
was detierted, as the gates were closed by police order
on account of the insurrection. The troops who had
bivouacked there had issued forth for the exigences
of the combat. How were these children here?
Perhaps they had escaped from some guard-room
where the door was left ^jar

;
perhaps in the vicinity,

at the Barri^re d'Enfer, on the esplanade of the Ob-
servatoi^, or in the neighboring square overahad-
owed by the oomioe, on which may be read, Invene-
runt parvulum pcmnU involutum^ there was some
mountebank's booth from which they had fled

; pm-
haps they had on the previous evening kept out of

*
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light of the garden inipeotora at the hour of olodag,
and had ipent the night in ontf of those riumuier-

houMS in which people read the papen : the fact ia,

that thej were wandering about, and leemed to bo
free. To be a wanderer, and to appear free, is to be
lost, and these poor little creatures were milj lost
The two Uds^were the saino about whom Oavroche
had been in trouble, and whom the reader will

remember, sons of Th^nardier, let out to Magnon,
., attributed to M. Oillenormand, and now leaves fiJlen
from all these rootless branches, and rolled aloqg the
ground bj the wind. '. /% '

. ,^..

Their clothes, clean in the time of Magnon, and
Wch served her as a prbspectus to M. GUlenor-
mand, had become rags ; and these beings henceforth
belonged to the statistics of "deserted children,"
whom the police pick .up, lose, and find again on the
pavement of Pteris. It needed the confiision of such

,

a daj as this for these two poor little wretches to be
in this garden. If the inspectors had noticed these
rags thej would have expelled them, for poor, littto'

lads do not enter public gardens, and jet it ought to
be remembered that as children they have a right io
flowers. Thej were here, thanks to the locked gates,
and were committing an offence; thej had stepped
into the garden and remained.there. Though locked
gates do not give a holidaj to the keepers, and their
surveillance is supposed to continue, it grows weaker
and rests; and the inspectors, also affected bj the
public afihirs, and more busied about the outside than
the inside, did not look at the garden, and had not
teen tli»^two delinquents. It had nined on the pro.
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ioui evening, arid even dlghtlj on this morning, but
inJttne,ihoweraueornogreatoonflequenoe. People
liardlj perceive, an hour aRer a torm, that/lhb flOr

beauteoua daj haa wept, for the eaith dries up as
impidlj as a child's cheek. M this moment of^^e
solstice the ^ddaj light is, so to speak, ipoignani,

and it seises everything. It clings to an4 spieads
itself over the earth with a sort of suotioi|, and we
might saj that the sun is thirsty. A shower is »
glass of water, and rain is at once drunk up. In the
morning eveiything glistens, in the aftemcfon eveiy-
thing is dusty. Nothing b so admirable lis verdure
cleansed by the rain and dried by the iiun ; it is

warm freshnesfr. Gardens and fields, having water
ill thiiir roots and sunshine in their flowers, become .

ocnwiers of incense, and smoke with aU their per-
^tfes at onoe. Eveiything laughs, sings, and offers

flBelf, and we feel softly intoxicated ; summer is a
temporary IWadise, and the sun helps man to be
patient

Thereare beings who ask no more, -^living creatures
who, having the asure of heaven, say it is enough ; /

dreaniiers absorbed in the prodigy, drawing from the /^
idolfilby of nature indifference to good and <Svil ; con-
teiaphitors of the Cosmos, radiantly distracted from
viiak, who do not understand how people can trouble
themselves about the hunger of one person, the thirst

of another, the nudity df the p9or man in winter, .

the lymphatic curvature of a small backbone, the
truck-i>ed, the garret, the cell,vand the rags of young
shivering girls, when they can dream under the trees:

they are peaoeftil and terrible minds, pitilessly satis- J:

•.•#•:
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fled, Mid, ilmiife to mj, bflnitode raffloM them.
Thej ignore that grMt want of nun, the finite which
ndmito of an embraoep Mid do not dreun of the finite

which admito of progreei, tha rablime toil The
indefinite, which ipringi from the divine and human
combination of the infinite and the finite, CMapea
them, and proyided that thej can be fiioe to face
with immeniity, th^ mUe. They never feel Joy,
bat alwayi Mirta^y, and their life it one of abrtrao-

-llmr The hiitoiy of humanity ie to them but a grand
detail

:
the All is not in it, the All remains outside of

IC Of what use is it to trouble one's self about that
item, man f Man suffers, it is possibly but Just look
^at Aldebarau risiugl The mother has no milk left,

the new4>ora babe is ^yin^f. I know nothing of all
that, but Just look at the/marvellous rose made bj a
sprtg of hawthorn when looked at tiirough a mici^
oope

;
Just compare the finest Mechlin hK» with that i

These thinkers foiget to love, and the sodiao has
such an attraction pver them that it praveuis them
seeing the weeping chUd. Ood ecUpses their soul,
and they are a femily of minds at once gnat and
HtUe. Homer belonged to it ; so did Qoethe, and
possibly Ufontaine, magnificent egotists of the infi-

nite, calm spectators of sorrow, who do not see Nero
<f the weather be fine; from whom the sun hides the

}^ ;
who would look at a guillotiiiuig to seek a

light effect b it; who hear neither cries nor sobs,
nor the death-rattle nor the tocsin; for whom every-
thing is good, since there is the month of May; who
10 long as they have doods of purple and gold above
their heads declare themselvw satisfied; and who are

/
/
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determined to be hiippj until the radiuioe of the
tan and the aong of biida are exhausted.

Theae are darklj radiant, and they do not auapeot
that they are to be pitiud. But they are certainly ao,

for the man who does not weep doea not aee. We
muit admire and pity them, aa we would pity and
admire a being at once niglit ar^i day, who had no
eyea under hia browa, but a star in the centre of hit

forehead. The indifference <of tt^eae -thinken ia,

cording to aome, a grand philoaop|iy. Be it ao ; but
in thia auperiority there is infirmity. A man may be
immortal and limp, aa witneaa Vulcan, and he may
be more than man and leea than man ; there ia im-
mense Inoompleteneaa in nature, and*#ho knowti
whether the sun be not blind f But in that case, whom
to trust 7 Solemquiidicere/aUumaMeatr Henoe,
certain geniuaes, certain human deities, star-men,
might be mistaken? What is above at the summit,
at the lenith, which pours soi much light on the
eurth, might see little, see badly, not see at all ? Is
not that desperate? No: but what is there above
the sun? God.

On June 6, 1832, at about eleven in the forenoon,,
the Luxembourg, solitaiy and depopulated,-was deli-

dons. The quincunxes and flower-beds sent balm
and danlement into the IJght, and the branches, wild
in the brilliancy of middayl seemed trymg to embrace
one another. There was^ the sycamores a twittering
of linnets, the sparrows "1^6re triumphal, and the
woodpeckers crept along the chestnut, gently tap-
ping^holes in the bark. The beds accepted the
Intimate royaltgr of^ lilies, for the most angust of -

voi. t* •
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pgfftimii k iftat which \mam ftmn whiteiMit. Hm
harp odor of the ownaUoiu wtt inh«lod, And the old

rooki of Marie de Mediois made love on the loftj

treea. The ann gilded, purpled, and illumined the

tuUpa, whioh ape nothing but all the rarietiea of

flame made into flowem. All around the tulip-beda

hummed the bees, the flaahea of theae fire-flowera.

AU waa grace and gi^etj, eren the coming ahower,

for that relfipae by which the liliea of the valley and
honejBuoklea would profit had nothing alarming about

it, and th^ awallowa made the delicioua menace of

fljing low. What waa there inhal/Ml happineaa : Uh
melt pleaaantlj, and all this nature exhaled candor,

help, aaaiatance, paternity, careaaea, and dawn. The
thoughta that fell from heaven weir^4B soft as a babe's

little hand that we kiss. The staCues under the trees,

nude and white, were robed in dresses of shadow
.hot with light ; theae goddesses were all ragged

with sunshine, and beams hung from them on all

idea. Around the great basin the earth wasalreadj

o diy as to be parched, ^d there was a breese suflB-

oientlj strong to create here and there »mall riots of

dust A few yellow leaves temaining from the last

autumn joyously pursued one another, and seemed to

be sporting.

The abundance of light had something strangely

reaararing about it ; life, sap, heat, and exhalations

overflowed, and thcgreatnesa of the aouroe could be

felt beneath creation. In all these blasts penetrated

with love, in this movement of reflections and gleams,

in this prodigious expenditure of beams, and in this

indefinite outpouring c^ fluid gold, the prodigality of

./•'
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tho ittexhAiutibleoould befdt ; and behind this tplen.

^ dor,M behind «ourt«inofflAin«i,gHmpMt of God, that
milHonnaire of the !««, oould be oaught Th«iil»
to the Muid, there wm not • tpeok of mud ; tnd,
thanks to the rain, there waa not a grain of duat
Tho bouqneta had Juat performed their ablnUoni. an<l

all the velreta, all the latina, all the Yamiah, and all

the gold which iMue from the earth in the.phape of
"— flowera, were irreproachable. Thla magnifloenoe waa ™^

./" dean, and the grand ailenoe of happy nature filled

the garden^— a heavenlj ailenoe, compatible with a -

thousand strains of mode, the fondling tones from
the nests, the buning of the awarma, and the pal-

piUtiona of the wind. All the harmony of the
season was blended into a graoeAd whole, the en- i

trances and exits of sj^ring took place im, the deaired
order, f;he lilacs were finishing, and the jessamine
beginning, a few flowers were bcliindhaod, a few
insects before their time, and iho vanguard of the
red butterfliea of June firatemized with the rearguard

. of the white butterflies of May. The plane-treea

were putting on a freah skin, and the breeso formed
niDdulations in the magnificent enormity of the cheet-

nut-trees. It was splendid. A veteran from the
adjoining barracks who was looking through the
railings said, " Spring presents arms in ftill dresa."

All nature was breakfasting ; the creation was at
table ; it was the hour : the great blue cloth was laid

in heaven, and the gi^t green one on earth, while
the sun gave an d giomo illumination. Oil was
serving His universal meal, and each being had its

"T paitiireori^pMigr. The wood-pigeon found hemp-^^^r^ ..

fe^^fe.
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I Um didBiioh foiuid millet, the goMflneh ftmnA
^ ^«biokwwd, the redbreatt found wumia, the bee found
lowen, the flj found infVuoriA, and the greenflnoh

found fliea. They oertainlj devoured one another to

tome eitent, which ia the mjatery of evil mingled
with good, but not a single animal had an empty
itomaoh. The two poor abandoned boji had gul
near the great baiin, and aomewhat oonfuMxl by all

~4hia Ught, tried to hide theoMelvea, which ia th«
liMtinot of the poor and the weak in the preaence of

magnifloenoe, even when it ia Impenonal, and they
kepi behind the awan'a houae. Now and then, al

'iiitemda when the wind blew, oonfUaed ahouta, a
iNunbling, a aort of tumultuoua death-rattle which
Waa moaketvy, and dull blowa which were cannon-
ahota, QoaM be heard. There waa amoke above the
rodb in the direction of the marketa, and a bell which
aeemed to be aommoning Bounded in the diatance.

The children did not aeem to notice the noiaea, and
the younger lad repeated every now and then in a
low roiod, " I am hangiy."

Almoet aimultineoaaly with the two boyi another
couple approached the baain, conaiating of a man of
about fUij, leading by the hand a boy of aiz yean of
age. It waa doubtleaa a Ihther with hii aon. The
younger of the two had a cake in hla hand. At thia

period certain oontiguoua houaea in the Rue Madame
and the Rue dllkiftr had k^ to the Luxembourg,
by which the lodgera could let themaelvea fai when
the gatea were looked ; but thia permiaaido haa aince

been withdrawn. Thia ihther and aon evidently

came ttom one of Uieae houaea. The two poor little

•><•.»
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ormiarH nw " thb genUenuui " ooniing, and hid
IhoniMlvm a Hulo more. H« wm a dtiMO, and pdkw

iiapa the laine whom Mariua daring hk loT»Yev«f
had oQ« di^ hoard n«ar th« laroe great badn oouo^
elling hk too "to avoid ^xotrntm." He had an
Affkble and haughtjr look, and a moutli which, aa it

did not oloae, alwaja unilod. Thia nraohanioal Mnile,

produoed by too muoh Jaw and too little akin, ahowt-
the teeth rather than the souL Hie boj with th«
bitten oakfe which he had not Bnialied, seemed glutted

;

the boy waa droMed in a National Uuaid'a uniform,
on acoounjt of the riota, and the father remained in
civilian garb for the lake of prudence. .Father and r

aon had halted near the great baain, in which the two
WMia were diaporting. Thia bouigeoia afgjwarad to
have a ipedal admiration for the awana, and reaem-
bled them in the lenae that he walked like thenw
At thia moment the swana were swimming, which ia

their principal talent, and were superb. Had the two
little fellows listened, and been of an age to oompi^
hend, thej might have overheard the remarka of a
erioua man ; the father was saying to hia aon,—

" The sage livea contented with little ; look at me,
my aon, I do not care for luzniy^ You never see me
in A coat gliatening with gold and preciouk atonea

;

I leave that false lustre to badly-organiied minds."
'Hera the deep shouts which came fW>m the direc-

tion of the Hallea broke out, with a redoublement^
bella and noiae.

" Whit ia that ?" the lad asked.

The Ikther replied,— _ ^." That ii the MtomtUA." V

/.
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tiUle nmgrd
vWiin't green

Alt at ooce he porcelvcd tho two
boyi Umling motkmleM behiiMl lh«
buuM.

" Here ia Um biiliiiiinf,** he «a<!.

And after • lilenoe he adaod, —
** Anarahj eoleni ihUi garden."

In th« mean while tlie boj bit the cake, apat It

out again, and uiddenljr began crying.
** Whj are ycNi orying f " the fkther aaked.
" I am no longer hungry," laid tho boy.
Tha Ikther'a amile beouno more marked ^hun

" You need not be hniigry to eat a cake."
,

" I am tired of oake ; it ia ao filling.- ;
** Don't you want any more f

"

"No.- ^

The fiither ahowed him the awana.
"Throw it to thoae palmipeda."

The boy heaitoted, for if he did not want any mora
oake that waa no reaaon to give it away.
The Ikther continued,

—

,
"Be humane

: you ought to have pity on animala."
And, taking the oake from hia aon, he threw it

Into the baain, where it fell rather near the bank.
The awana were aome distance off, near the centre of
the baain, and engaged with aome prey : they had
een neither the citiien por the cake. The dtiaeu,
feeUng that the oake ran a riak of being loat, and af-
fected by this uaeleea shipwreck, began a telegraphic
agitation which eventually attracted the attention
of the awana. They noticed something floating on
the aurfifUM, tacked, like the veaeU thciy are, and

\sx:^:i:*-3i6»ji. ^::iS^
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ouiio towards Um <mk« aloir);, witb Ibt iiiiO«>ii/ **><»«

beflU white btMMtc

*'Bwaiui undoniUtKl •iKiM," mU the bolllf0Q^
pkMMMd Al hki own olevornflM. -

At thk momont tho tlbUnt tumult of th« oHj wm
Muildenlj woll«fi. Thi« timo it wm tiniator, and
tiiere are boom puflk of wind which |wak mora dia-

tinctly than othera. The one which blew at thia

moment diatinctlj brought up the rolling of drama,
houti, platoon flroa, and tlie mournful repliea of the
tooaki, and the cann<m. Thin coincided with a black
oloud which audden Ij' veiled tho akjr. Th« awana
had not jet reached the cake.

" Ut oa go home," the (kther uM^ '* thej an
•tUoking the Tuilerioa."

™ ' *
He aeiaed hia aon'a hand again, and then con. -

tinued,

—

" From the Tulleriea to tho Loxemboun? thero la >
only the diatance which aeparatea the rojraltj from
the peerage; and that ia not fkr. It ia going to ndn
muaketry."

fie looked at the oload,—
"And porhapa we shall have rain of the other

ort too ; heaven Ia interfering : tho younger branch
ii condemned. Let ua make haate home."

*' I ahould like to aee the awana eat the cake,**
aold the boy.

•* It would be Imprudent/* the fkther answered

;

and he led away hia little bourgeoia. The aon^ re-

gretting the swans, turned his head toward the bwiin,
until a bend in the quincunxes concealed it from ^
liim. TIm two tittle yagabonda had in the mean

II
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ir^n« ApfraarliM! iHm cdtn tftnntUniiovalj wHk Um
WMM. it WM fl<MUtig oo Uifi water; iii« Mn*Jl«r

hoy U>akm\ ml tli« mk« th« othrr hioked «t tli«

dtiato, who WW going oC Fathfir mmI aoa ent^nMl

Mm labyrinth of tf«M thai ruiM t4i th« grand alairw

MUM of tb« dump of trMM in the ilinwtioa of th«

Rue MadanM. Whan thejr were no loiter in tighl,

IIm alder hurriedly h^ doim hU length on thr
founded bank of the baain, and holding bj hia left

hand, while bendiii|( over the water, till he all but
Ml in, he treiched out hie ewiich toward the cakt
with the other. The swane, teeing the enemy, haai.

aoftd up, and in haatenlog their breaata pruduoed an
efleot uaeftil to the little flaher : the water flowed

badi in fKint of the ewana, and one of the gentle,

concentric undulationa alightly impelled the caka
toward the boj'i twitch. When the twana came up,

the ftiok waa touching the cake; the lad gave a
quick blow, ttartled the twana, teiied the cake, and
iroae. The cake waa toaklng, but they wore hungry
and thinty. The dder boy divided the cake into

two parta, a large one and a tmall one, kept the
tmall one for himielf, and gave the larger piece to

Ua brother, taying,

—

^

" Bhora that into your gun."

W
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aiAPTER XVII.

aMwrvup PAfM nuoM MOMnmni

MA^irN nuOiMl out of Um biirHcMU), and (.'oinbo-

loiillowed him ; bul U wm ton bt«, |Mid Gw-
^WM d««tl (*oin)ieferrB bntughl in tke haiiiiier

%!», mm! >lariuji th« boy. AIm I h« UMiughl
rmiuiting the win for what th« ftuher had
his ftith«r

; but Th^nanlior had brought in
dive, while he bruoght in the lad dead.
iiM nMtnterod the baiTioa<le with Oavniohe

In hie arme, hi* face wm deluged with blood, lllko

the boy'i
; for at the tery instant when he stooped

to piek up Uavroohe, a bullet had grased his skull,
but he had not notioed it Courfeyrao took olf his
neckcloth and bound Marius's forehead; Gavroohe
WM dep<Mited on the same table with MaboBuf, and
the black shawl wiM spread over both bodies ; It w«g
large enough for the old man and the child. Comb^
ferre dbtributed the cartridges which he had bitraght
In, and they gave each man fifteen rounds to fire.

Jean Va^ean was still at the same spot, motionless
on his bench. When Combeferre offered him his
fifteen cartridges he shook his head.

" That is a strange eccentric," Combeferre said hi*
a whisper to E^jolraa. " H0 maoagea not to fight
iniide this barrioada.'^ #/
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" Which dote not prevent bitn fnuu defending it,**

Ei^olrM answered.
** Heroirai has its original oharactersf* Combefe

resumed.

And CaoihjmOf who oTeilieard fiim, nid,

—

" He is a different sort from Father Mabceuf."

It is a thing worth mentioning, that the Are whidh
'

ilruok the barricade scarce disturbed the interior.

Those who have never passed the tumadp of a warfatD

of this nature cannot form any idea of the singular

moments of calmness mingled with these convulsions^

. Men come and g9, they talk, they jest, they idle. /A
friend of oun heard a combatant say to him, in jthe

midst of the grape^hot, " It is like Iwing at a b«^»-
' Ws breakfast here." The redoubt injthe Ru^ 6» h
Ghanvrerie, we repeat, appeared internally most o|dm

and all the incidents and phases were, or wpuli

shortly be^ eihausted. The position had be^i

from ciHidal menacing, and ttorn^ menacing i wa^^
"^ probably aboid^td become desperate. , In proportion

;
• the situation, grew darker an heroic gleam Imor^.;

md more puifled the barricade. Eqjolraa.joom-

manded i^ |he attitude of a young Spartan, devoid

ing his bare ftword to the gloomy genius, Epidotaa.

t!lombef(^he, with an apron tied round him, was dress-

ing the wouifdedl Bossuet and Feuilly.were making

imrtridges with the powder-flask found by Gavroohe

OR the dead corporal, and Bossuet was saying to

^''ettilly, "We are soon going to take the diligenoe

for another planet** Conrfeyrac, seated on tl|e few:

ptTing-fltoiies which he had set aside near £i\jolras,

was prq^aring and arranging an entire arsenal—hia
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•word-owie, hb gim, two hoitlerpifltolii, and • club—
with the CMC of a girl setting a small what-not in
order. Joan Va^oan waa ulentlj looking at the wall
racing him, and a workman was faaten|^ on his
head, with a piece of string, a broad-brimmed atraw
bonnet of Mother Ilucheloup's, " for fear of sun-
•trokes," as he said. The joong men of the Aix
Cougourde were gajrlj chatting together, as If desir.

*

ona to talk patois for the last time. Jolj, who had
taken down Widow Hucholoup's mirror, was examin-
ing his tongue in it; while a few combatants, who
had discovered some nearly mouldering cruats of
bread in a drawer, were eating them greedily.
Marius was anxious about what his fiither would
say to him.
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CHAPTER XVIIt

YULTUmS BSCX)MK8 PBBT.

Wb mint Uj a itrcH upon % p«ychologioal bot

pefjoluur to burioadeB, for nothing which ohanoteriiet

this turprifing war of streeta onght to be omitted.

Whatever the internal tranquillity to which we haTe

Just referred may be^ the barricade does not tiie leaa.

remain a vifion for those who are indde it There

ia an apocalypse in a civil war, all the darkneta of

the nriknown world is mingled with these stem

flashes, revolutions are sphinxes, and any one who
has stood behind a barricade believes that he has

gone through a dream. Jj^iat is felt at these spots,

as we have shown in the matter of Marius, and whose

bonsequences we shall see, is more and less than life.

On leaving a barricade, a man no longer knows what

he has seen ; he may have been terrible, 1>ut he is

ignorant of the fiujt He has been surrounded there

by combating ideas which possessed human faces,

and had his head in the light of fhturity, There

were corpses laid low and phantoms standing up-

right ; and the hours were colossal, and seemed hours

of eternity. A man has lived in death, and shadows

have passed. What was it? He has seen hands on

whioh was blood ; it was a deafening din, but at the
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•wne time a Urtling ailenoe : there were open moutha
that cried, and other open monthe which were silent,
and men were in nnoke, perhaps in night A man
fandee he has toaohed the linister dripping of un-
known depths, and he looks at something red which
he has in his nails, but he no longer reoollecta
anything.

Let us return to the Rue de la ChanTrerie. Bud-
denlj, between two discharges, the distant sound of
a dock striking was heard.

" It is midday," said Combeferro.
The twelve strokes had not died out ere £i\jolra#

drew himself up to his ftdl height and hurled the"
loud cry from the top of the barricade,^
"l^e up the paving^tones into the house, and

line the windows with them. One half of you to
the stones, the other half to the muskets. There
is not a moment to lose."

A party of sappers, with their axes on their
shoulders, had just appeared in battlfr«rray at the
end of the street This could only be the head '

of t column ; and of what column ? Evidently the
column of attack; for the sappers ordered to de-
molish the barricade always precede the troops ap-
pointed to escalade it It was plain that the
moment was at hand which M. Clermont Tonneira
caUed in 1832 "a strong pulL" . ^^

Ef^jofafas's order was carried out ^®» that correct
ipeed peculiar to ships and barricades, the ftily two T
battl»^ds whence escape is impossible. In less
than a minute two thirds of the paving-stones which
EqjoliBB had ordered to be piled up against the door

'Is-
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of (iSorinUi were otnied to the Anit4loor and atUc,

and before a leoond minute had paaaed thene paving-

•tonea, ariiatioal)jr laid on one another, walled up
one half of the window. A few apaoea careful Ij
arranged by Feuillj, the chief ooniitniotor, allowed Uio

gun-barrela to paai through. This armament of

the windowB waa the more eaaily effected becauKC

the grape-shot had ceaaed. The two cannon were

now firing aolid ahot at the oenti;i^ of the barricade,

in order to make a hole, and if poaaible a breach,

for the aaaault MThen the stonee intended for the

final aaaault were in their plaeea, Ei^jolran carried

to the firat-fioor the bottles he liad placed under

t|ie tiable on which Mabceuf lay.
'

" Who will drink that f " Boesuet asked him.
" They will," Et^jolras answei^d.

Then the ground-floor window was also barricaded,

and the iron bars which closed the door at night

were held in readiness. The fortress was complete

;

the barricade was the rampart, and the wineshop

the keep. With the paving-stones left over the gap

waa stopped up. As the defenders of a barricade

are always obliged to aave their ammunition, and

the beaiegers are aware of the fact, the latter oom>

bine their arrangements with a. sort of irritating

leijiire, expose themselves before the time to the

.fire, though more apparently than in reality, and

take their ease. The preparations for the attack

are always made^th a certain methodical slowness,

and after that comes the thunder. This slowness

enabled Eqjolraa to ^revise imd render everything

perfect He felt that since such men were about

.f
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to die, their death maat be « maitiwpioocL He atdd
to M«riiiay-« "^-

V

• a"^* *"* **** *^® *''"®^*- ' •" «**»"« to give
'the final orden inside, whUe jou remain outidde
and watch."

| /
Marine poeted himself In observation on the crest

of the barricade, while Enjoins had the door of
the kitchen, which it wiil be remembered served
as ambulance, nailed up.

"No splashing on the wounded," he said.
He gave his final instructions in the ground-

floor room in a sharp but wonderfuUy-calm voice
•nd Feuilly listened and answered in the name of
all. ;^ '.•; •

"At the first^loor hold axes readjr to cut down
the stairs. Have you them ?

"

" Yes," Feuilljr answered.

"Howmany?"
" Two axes and a crowbar.'*

^
" Very good. In all, twentywux fighting men left.

How many guns are there ?

"

** Thirty-four."

-^" Eight too many. Keep those guns loaded like
the others, and within reach. Place your sabres and
pistols in your belts. Twenty men to the barrici^e.
8ix wiU ambush themselves in the garret and at the
first-floor window, to fire on the assailants through
the looiKhoIes in the paving-stones. There must not
be an idle workman here. Presently, when the
drummer sounds the chaige, the twenty men bilow
nrfii «,.k *^ ^u^

barricade, and f
' "

bethebestphioed.'
first
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Th«M) «rnm|^in«Qtfl made, bo turned (o Jtvert,

And Mid to him,—
"I hate not forgotten you.**

And Uying « piatol on the table he added,—
''The la«t man to leave here will blow out thU

pji braina."

" Herefa Toipe antwered.
" No, let ua not have thi« corpee near oura. It la

eaay to ntride over the imall bairicade in Mond^ur
Lane, aa it la onljr four feet high. Thia man ia le-

uurelj bound, to lead him there and execute him.""
at thia moment even more stoical

^

than Ei\Jolraa ; it was Javert Here Jean Va^ean
appeared ; he was mixed up with the group of insu^
gents, but stepped forward and said to Ei\fobis, •—

" Are jou the commander f
"

•^ "Yea." * •'^
*' You thanked toie Just now.**
** In the name of the Republic. The barricade has

two saviors,— Marius Pontmercj and yourself.*; .

" Do you think that I deserve a reward ?

"

''Certainly.**

«« Well, then, I ask one."

"Whatiait?"
" To let me blow out that man's brains myself.**

Javert raised his head, saw Jean Vi^ie*"!, gave an
imperceptible start, and said, " It is fiur.*'

As for Eqjolras, he was reloading hiiTgun. He
looked around him.

,
" la there no objection 7 ^ ^

' And he turned to Jean Ya^jean.

,
" Ti*e the spy.**

' -i
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Jam Vti^mn took pommmmIoq of J«rert by Miithv
hinMeir on th« «nd of the Ubie. He ielied the |)i».

tol, And (kint dink ahowed that he had oooked it.

Almost at the laiiie momeot the bi|gl«K»U wm
hoard. *

-•'—-•

" Mind jounelvea! - Mariiia shouted from the top
of the barrioade. .

—
Javert began laughing that noiiielem laugh peculiar

to him, and, looking iutentlj at the inauigenU, said
to them,

—

" You are no healthier than I am,**^ " All outnide,'* Ei^jolrM cried.

The insuigenta rushed tumultuouslj forth, and as
they passed, Javert smote them on the back, so to
speak, with the eiprassion, " We siiaU meet i^aiii
soon.'

""^^'T^
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V. OBAPmR XIX.

JlAlf VAUlAMf UmmOta HlMUlLr.

So oon M JflM VaUmo wm aloo« with J«vert

he undid the rope which fiuitened the priauner round

: tht wki, the knot of which wm under the table.

Mm mh he made hia » igMl to riM. JsTwi
obejed with that indefinable amile in which the au-

premaoj of enchained authoritj ia oondenaed. Jean
Yayean Miaed Jarert bj the martingale, aa he would
have taken an ox bj ita halter, and dragging him
after him, quitted the wine^op alowlj, for 4ayert,

haying hia feet hobbled, could only take veiy short

atepa. Jean Va^ean held the piatol in hia hand, and
%^. th^ thua oroaMd the inner trapeie of the'barriaMle

;

^
the inauigenta, prepared for the imminent attack,

7 turned their backa.

Mariua ilone, placed at the left extremitj of the

barricade, aaw them paia. Thia group of the victim

and the executioner waa illumined bjr the wpulchral

gleama which he had fai hia aouL Jean Va^ean
^ fotped Javert to cUmb oyer the barricade with s^e

diflloolij, but did not looaen the cord. When they

had croaaed the bar, they found themaelvea alone in

the laiie, and no one could now see them, for the

ettNnr formed by the houaea hid them from the

•i^,.

N*^
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fiMRifirefiia. Tlw coVpifM removed from Ui« IwrrkafU
formod » horrible pile « few |mkmi from them.
Among the doftd could be dintin^kiiOMKl a lirid (Woe,
diiOieyelled hiar, • pierced hand, and a haltnaked
female bonorn

; it wan f^|Mmine. Javert l<K>ked
atkanoe at Uik dead girt, tad iikl with profound
etlmneai, —f ^

" It Menui U) me I know that girl."
*

Then ho turned to Jean Vayean, who placed the
piiitol under hia arm, and flied on Javert a glanoe
which had no need of worda to tmy, " Javert, it la I,**

Javort annwered, " Take jour revenge.* 1

Jean Vayean took a knife from hia pocket and
1 opened it w ,

"A ohwpJtnife,- Javert dt^med. "Yon an
l%ht, that nuitii you better."

Jean Va^can cut the martingale which Ja?wt liad
round his neck, then he cut the ropea on hia writla,
•nd itpoping down, those on hia feet; then rkiw
tgain, he said, "You are free.** J^
^It wai not eaaj to astonish Javert, still, master
though he was of himself, he could not suppress his
emotion; he stood g«ping and moUonless, while
J*«n Vayean continued^—

\
i j

"I do not believe that I shall leave this place.
Still, if by accident I do, I live under tl^amr -'

Fauchelerent, at No. 7, ^ue de I'Hommo mwT'
Javert gave a tigerish ftown, which opened a wi-

lier of his mouth, and muttered between his teeth.-4
I "Take care!"

'

" Begone I " said Jean VaUwm.
Javert added, «^

'-''•
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'ott MkM F\itietl«t«f«iit, Rit« de momiiM Annf f

"

•No. 7/'

JtTert rDp«At«Ml in « low voioe, — ** Ko. 7."

He rabnUoaml hiii frock-o^yii, rMiorod hb mUilarj

•iifliiMM between hi* diouUlrni, nuule « half turn,

cranDcl his «mui while upporting hia chin with

one of hi* htMiU, an<l wal|icMl off* in the direction fif

the markets. Jean Va|je«n ItMikeci after him. AlUat

goiof t few yirda Javert turned and iiaid,—
** Yott tnnoj me. I would aooner be killed bj

Ja^rert did nol eten notloe that tie Ao loapr
addreawed Jeen Vaiyeen with familiarity.

'' Ilegone t " add Jean Valjean. .

Jarmi retired alowlj, and a momentjifter turned

the corner of the Rue doe IMcheum. When Javert

had diaappeared, Jean V^jean diacharged the pia-

tol in the air, aii4 then returned to the barrioadef

lijing,— —
.« It la an over."

Thk i» what.had taken i^aoe tn the mean while.

Marina, more occupied with the outaide, than Che in-

aide, liad not hitherta atteYitively regarded the'^ipj

fiuitened up at the darkened end of the ground^oor
room. When he aair him in the open dajl^fat

bestriding the iNurricMe, he reopgniaed him, and a
sudden hope entered hii mind. He' remembered the

inspector of the Rue de Pontoise, and the two pis-

tols he had given him, which £e, Marius, had em-
pliojed at this very barricade, and he not onlj remem-
bered his fhoe but his name. **

This recollection, however, was fogl^ and di»>

#

: /
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iurliMl, lika dl hb kl«MM. It wm not mi dllniMtioQ
h« made to much m m quiMiioa whi^h h« Mkntl hhn.
mIC **U Uwi not thfi IVilicc InaiNwtMr, who t<»14

nifl that hk munft.wu Jmrtri f " Maritui ahoutMl to
Ki\)olfM, who hirt Just aUyoiKxl hiiiuNsir at Uio oUi«r
end of Um banrioado,

«

"KivloliMf" i

*

" Well f
-

« Whati that man'a MUM f
•

T* Which man?"
rynw polio© agent Do jou know hla mom f*

fOi eotme I do, for b« told it to na."

•Whatialtf*
i §fi^

*• Javert*

MariiM iiUrte<I, but at thla moment a pinUiUhol
^mm beard, and Jean Va^ean nrnpiwanxl, MjiAg
"It k all over." A dark chill croaaed Mariuf'a
lieart

7
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^
Tni dMUi-«tniggl«a <>f Umi bMrioade were aboat

Id begin, mmI ev^thing added to the tragM ma^

^mkfim aoonds fa Ibe air, the brmtMng of anned
treeta which could not b«fa %lioii

Imb, tiM faitemUeni gallop ot cavalry, the heavy
nunor oi artOfary, the platoon firing and the eannon.
tde oro«fa| Moh other in the labyrinth of^ I*aria,

the amok* of the battle riaing all goldan above the
looih, diatant And nguely terrible criea, flaahea of

^ »enaoe everywbeii^yhe tooaiii of 8t Merry, whicli

now had the *<'<*^i|£]iM* ^^ mildneM of th«

|i|lOii, tlie plend<OTlBMyik||JMl ofr annahbe and
' ihrada, the beaoty opWppS&d tl^earfbl ailenoe

of the honaea. Potf^iP|;flb0 prevtlSK evening the

two rowa of hooaea in the I^ de U Chanvrerie had
beoome two walla, r- forodooa waUa with oloaed

doora, doaed windowa, and cloned ahutteiik .

At that di^, ao diferent horn the preamt ttmi^

when the hoar arrived in whioh the people wlahed'
to be done wilh a aituation which had laated too
long, with a conceded charter or a reatrioted aoffirage,

when the oniveiial wnlh wm diffiiaed in the ntoK»

*' I.'
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^
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|wving.i46l
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hoows fralf
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piill, WMK tt« i#^ MMKntiNt Id mi nphaAvfa^ of
|»vin«^m«i, mhm Ihfl InnurrBcUon tnmU th« bcmiw
g^tkim tmilm hj wUkimrinn iu waU h>r«»rtl in fHf4f
••r, U|«o t^ InhaNtant, imprngimtMl with Hot, mt io

hoiiMi fr»l«nili^l with tii« impttivkiKl fiirtnwi whkh
It aiipiMirUid Yfhtm th« Uiuti«ifi wi« mit Hi*.
Wb«n tlM iMurrnctlon win not d«d«l«lly Mcwpt^d)
wh«n the niMMM diMVowod the imiyi)m«iit, it wm
•U ofw with thfl ootiih«UnU. th« Uiwn wm ohAngvil
into A dcMrt rwrnd the rtvolt, miiMk wm Miillwl
th« Mylarnn won, wdM up, Md ih« itrMt \momm
oonvertod into • ticfllfi to h«lp the umy in tdking
the barrioMle. A (Moplo rmnnot be foftied to mow
fwter thM it wiidifl* by • .urprine, Mid woe to the^
ni«^g|o triii to compel it ; a |)eopl« wUI not pot
?** l!^Jt

***** ^*" ** »b«iKlon« the iMumwtion to
Itiiclf. The iorargentii heoome lepetv ; « houae ia m^
wwwpment, a door in « refeiya, uid a facade i«>
Willi TWa wdl leea, hmm, mA will not ; H might
oprti Mid laye you, but my, tlie wiUl ia a Judge, Mid
it looks at you and mm\imm yok What gloomy
thinga are the^e^doaed houMca ! They aeem dead
•tlioogh they are all^, and life, whic*. k, aa it wei^
•uapefided, dinga to them. No one haa oome out
for the laat four-and-twenty hoan, but no one i|
abaent iK the interior of thia rook people oom^
•nd go, retire to bed and riae again ; fii^ «« in the
boaom of their fiunily, they eat and drink, and are
afraid, terrible to aay. Fear excuaea thia formidable
inhoapitality, and the alarm offera extenuating dr-
oumatanoea. At t^BMi even;and thli haa bm wit*
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neiwed, the fear becomes a paaaion, and terror may

be changed into fury, and prudence into rage ; hence

the profound remark, ''The enraged moderates."

There are flaahee of supreme terror, from which

passion issues like a moumfiil smoke. " What do

these people want ? They are never satisfied ; they

compromise peaceable men. As if we had not had

revolutions of that nature I What have they come to

do here f Let them get ofit of it as they can# ^ All

the worse for them, it is their fault, and they have

«ml/ what they deserve. That does not concern us.

Look at our poor street torn to pieces by cannon

:

they are a heap of scamps ; above all do not open

the door." And the house assumes the aspect of a

tomb: the insurgent dies a lingering death before

their door ; he sees the grape^hot and naked sabres

arrive; if he cries out, he knows there are people

who hear him but will not help him; therp are

walls wEfeh might protect him, and men who might

save him, and these walls have ears of flesh, and

.these men have entrails of stone.

Whom should we accuse? Nobody and every-

body,^— the imperfect times in which we live. It

is always at its own risk and peril that the Utopia

converts itself into an insurrection, and becon^ an

arnflted protest instead of a philosophic protest,— a

•Pallas and no longer a Minerva. The Utopia which

grows impatient and becomes a riot knows what

awaits^ it, and it nearly always arrives too soon. In

that case it resigns itself, and stoically accepts the

catastrophe in lieu of a triumph. It serves, without

Complaining, and almost exculpating them, those who
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deny it, and its magnanimitj is to content to thtat-
dohm^nt. It is indomitable against obstacles, and
gentle toward ingratitude., Is it ingratitude after
•U t Yes, from the human ^int of view ; no, from
the indiyidual point of view. Progress is the fashion
of man

; the general life of the human race is called
progress

; and the collective step of the human race
is also called progress. Progress marches ; it makea
the great human and earthly journey toward the
celestial and divine ; it has its halts where H rallies
the straying flock ; it has its stations wheie it medi-
tatea, in the presence of some splendid Canaan sud-
denly unveiling ite horison ; it has its nights when
it sleeps

; and it is one of the poignant anxieties
of the thinker to see the shadow on the human
soul, and to feel in the darkness peeping progress,
without being able to awaken it

" God is perhaps dead," Gerard de Nerval said
one day to the writer of these lines, confounding
progress with God, and taking the interruption of
the movement for the death of the Being. The man
who despairs is wrong : progress infallibly reawakens,
an<| we might say that it moves even when sleeping,
for it has grown. When we Ibe it upright again
we find that it is taller. To be ever peaceful de-
pends no more on progress than on the river; do
not raise a bar, or throw in a rock, for the obstacle
makes the water foam, and humanity boil Hence
come troubles ; but after these troubles we notice
that way has been made. UntU order, which is
nought else than universal peace, is established, until
harmony and unity rdgn, progress will have revo.^

*>',
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jBAtf VALJKAH.

Itttioiu for ito haltingpUcefi. Wfiat, then, is pro-
grew ? We have jiui said, tlie permanent life of
the people(k Now, it happens at times that the
momentary life of individiuds offers a resistance to
tiie eternal life of the human race.

Let us avow without bitterness that the individual
has his distinct interest, and can without felony
tipulate for that interest and defend it ; the present
has its excusable amount of egotism, momentuy
right has its claims, and cannot be expected to
acrifice itself incessantly to the future. The gener-
ation which at the present moment is passing over
the earth is not forced to abridge it for the gener*
ations, its equals, after all, whose turn will come
at a later date. ** I exist," murmurs that some one,
who is everybo4y. " I am young And in love, I am
old and wish to rest, I am lather of a family, I work,
I prosper, ^ do a good business, I have houses to
let, I have money in the funds, I am happy, I have
wife and children J like all that, I wish to live, and
80 leave us at peace/', Hence at certain hours a
profound coldness falls on the magnanimous van-
gjiaid of the human' race. Utopia, moreover, we
confess it, emeiges fh>m its radiant sphere in waging
war, It, the truth of to-morrow, borrows its process,
battle, fkom the fidsehood of yesterday. It, the
future, aets like the past ; it, the pure idea, becomes
an assault It complicates its heroism with a violence
for wUch ii is but fiur that it should answer,~ a
violence of opportunity and expediency, contraiy to
prindples, ajd for which it^is fatally punished. The
Utopia, when in a state of insurrection, combats with

t
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but no .word m «mplo ; eve^r sworibu two edns. /
Si^T "'"' *°""*' "'^•^ *<»»* h^
with the other. <

, jfe'
"~-«i

ThiB rewrmtion made, a^ made with aU Mveritr
It B».po«ablefor » ,,01 to «ta.ire, whether tt«Mooeed or no. the gloriou. combatant, of the ftitnre
the confe«orB of the' Utopia. Even when the,mth.7 «e venerable, and it i, perhap. In ilUnooe*
that the, ponepi moet mi^est,. Vietoi,, when In
joco«hu,ce w^th p,og™«, de«rve. the appUiS rf

^l"*"!!"'
*"'^ "^'^ *•**»' "«"»• '""IX tender

neML lie one u magnifloent, the other .ubilme.

B»t„"1.''ilr^ "^J"'""' (\8ucce«. JohnBrown u g,^, than Wadungton>«nd RMoane
pejter Mum aribjldi Then, d.„„ld be JmTS;
to t^e the part of the conquered, md people are
nnjuBt to the^ gre^ a«a,ere of the futureVZ th^
raU. ReTolubonut. are accuwd of rowing terror|nd «vei7 barnorfe appear, an att«!k. ThStheoiv'

vt. mcnmmated, Uieir object 1. «nipeoied, their afte^
thought u ^prehended, and tbdr comnlenoe 1. de-
nounced. The, are reproached with ekrating and
erectrngapMrt the reigning «KdaI &ot*i^ „ri^
enes, gneft, iniquities and deapair, and with pullinedown m ordo^to barricade themwlTw behind thennm wd combat Peopfe ahont to them, « You are

|'.;^:
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tinpaviiig hell !
'* And they might answer, " That la

the reaaon why our barricade is made of good inten-

tions." The best thing is certainly the pacific solu-

tion; alter* all, let us allow, when people see the

pavement, they thhik of the bear, and it is a good

will by which society is alarmed. But it depends on

society to save itself, and we appeal to its own good-

will. No violent remedy is necessary : study the evU

amicably, and then cure it,— that is all we desire.

However this may be, those men, even when they

have fallen, and especially then, are august, who at

all points of the universe, with their eyes fixed on

France, are struggling for the great work with the

inflexible logic of the ideal ; they give their life as a

pure gift for progress, they accomplish- the will of

Providence, and perform a religious act At the ap-

pointed hour, with as much disinterestedness as an

actor who takes up his cue, they enter the tomb in

obedience to the divine scenario, and they accept this

hopeless combat and this stoical disappearance in

order to lead to its splendid and superior universal

consequences. The magnificent human movement

irresistibly began on July 14. Thbse soldiers are

priests, and the French'tevolution is a gesture of God.

Moreover, there are— and it is proper to add this

distinction to the distinctions already indicated in

anothol^ chapter,— there are aipcepted insurrectionB

which^jire called revolutions ; and there are rejected

revoltitions which are called riots. An insurrection

Which breaks out is an idea which passes its exami-

nationiin the presence oC the people. If the peo-

ple c^pa its blackball, the Mea is dry fruit, and the

/
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Inrorrertioii is a rtiwt^rioi Woging war at every ap.
I>oal and each time that the Utopia desires it is not
the fact of the peoples ; for nations have not always
and at aU hours, the temperament of heroes and
martyrs. They are positive ; a pnari insurrection is
repulsive to them, in the first place, because it fttv-
quently has a catastrophe for result, and, secondly.
l>ecause it always has an abstraction as its startini-
point. *

For, and this is a grand feet, those who devote
themselves do so for the ideal, and the ideal alone
An insurrection is an enthusiasm, and enthusiasm
may become a fury, whence comes an upraising of
muskets. But eveiy insurrection which aims at a
government or a rdgime aigis higher. Hence, for in.
stance, We will dwell oh the feet that what the chiefe
of the insurrection of 1832, and especially the young
enthusiasts of the Rue de la Chanvrerie, combatedw^ not pr^isely Louis Philippe. The miyority,
speaking candidly, did justice to the qualities of tiiis
tang who stood between monarchy and revolution, and
not one of them hated him. But they attacked the
younger branch of the right divine in Louis PhiUppe.
as they had attacked the elder branch in Charles£
«Qd what they wished to overtihroW in overt;firowing
the Monarchy in France was, as we have eiplainecL
the usurpation of man over man, and the privilege
opposing right throughout the universe. Paris wiX
out a king has as its counterstroke the world without
despots. They reasoned in this way. Their object
was for off without doubt, vague jperhaps, and re-
treating before the effort;, but granU

.1:-.,
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t So it ia. AdcI men aacrifioo thimiMlyc« for th<»e

irUioiui, which are for the aaorificed nearijr alwajrs

illusions, but illusions with which the whole ai

humftn certainty is mingled. The insurgent poet-

ises and gilds; the insurrection, and men hurl them-

selves into thes(\tnigi<^ things, intoxicating them^

selves^ upon what they are about tS^ tio. Who
knows f Perhaps tkej will stioceed; they are the

minority ; they have against them an entire army

;

but they are defending the right, natural law, th«

sovereignty of each over himself, which allows of

no possible abdication, justi6e, and truth, and, if

necessary, they die like the three hundred Spartans.

They do not think of Don Quixote, but of Leonidas,

and they go onward, and once the battle has begun

they do not recoil, but dash forward head down-

wards, having for hope an eztraordinarf victory, the !

revolution completed, progress restored to liberty,

the aggmndiiement of th^ human race, universal

delivemnibe, and at the worst a Thermopylra. These

combats for progress frequently fail, and we have

explained the cause. The mob is restive against

the impulse of the Fkdadins ; the hea^ masses,

the mnltitudee, fragile on account of tiieir very

heaviness, fear adventures, and there is adventure

in the ideaL Moreover, it must not be forgotten

that these are interests which are no great friends

of the ideal and the sentimentaL Sometimes^e
stomach paralyses - the heart The greatness and

beauty of France are, that she does not grow so

Itout as other nations, and knots the rope round

her hips with greater fiiciliiy. She is the^^lhrst to
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w»k« and the iMt to fkll aideep ; the goei oDWud.
pho M wkiking.

The reMon of thia in becaiuio nho in artiatia Th»

Jj !r

'"****«*** *'« ^*>»n ^*»« culiiiiiiating point of
i<»gio, io the eanie wajr a« the beauUful ia onlj the
Hummit of the tree. Artiatio peoplea are alao eon-
Bintent peoples; loving beauty ia to mm light The
reroH of thia ia, that the toreh of Europe, that || loay of civiliaation, waa firat borne by Greece, who
pMwd it to Italy, who paaiied it to Prance. Divine
enlightening naUons I Vita lampada tradunt. It ia
an admirable thing that the poetiy of a people ia
the element of ita progrew, and the amount of dvili-
ntion to meaaured by the amount of imagination.
HtUl, a oivUiang people muat remain maacuUne •

C^nnth yea, but Sybaria no, for the man who grows
effemmate la baatardiaed. A man must be neither

* dilettante nor virtuoso, but he should be artisUc. In
/the matter of dviliiation, there must not be refine.
ment, but subHmation, and on that condition the
pattern of the ideal is given to the human race.
The modem ideal has its type in art and its meana
in soiepoe. It is by science that the auguat vision
of the poet, the social beauty, will be realised, and

which dviliiation has reached exactitude is a neoea-
sary element of the splendid, and the artistic feeUng
is not only served but completed by the scientifie
oigan

;
the dream must calculate. Art, which is the

conqueror, ought to have teienoe, which is the mover
as ite base. The strength of the steed is an impor-
tant botor, and the modem.mind ia the geniua of

M-.
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^r vehicle the geniiQnwoe, havi

Alexander mounteil on an elepliant. lUcon |>«trifl(Mi

in dogma or demoralized hy time ore unnuited to

act a« guulca to civiluution. (i}enuflt*ction before

the idol or the crown-piece ruinn the m uncle which

moves and the will that goeii. Hieratic or mercan-

tile absorption reduces the radiance of a people,

lowen its horiion bj lowering its level, and witV
draws from it that both human and divine intel-

ligence of the universal object which renders

nations missionaries. Ikbylon has no ideal, nor

has Carthage while Atheiw and itome have, and

retain, even through all the nocturnal densitj of

ages, a halo of civilisation. y .

France is of the same qoalitj, as • people, as

Greece and Rome; she is Athenian through the

beautiful, and Roman through her grandeur. Be-

sides, she is good, and is more often than other

nations in the humor for devotion and sacrifice.

Still, this humor takes her and leaves her ; and this is

the great danger for those who run when she merelj

wishes to walk, oiswho walk when she wishes to

halt France has her relapses into materialism, and

tl^ seasons the ideas which obstruct this sublime

bndn have notbmg that recalls French grandeur, and

are of the dimensions of a Missouri or a South

Carolina. What is to be done? The giantess plays

the dwarf, and immense France feels a fancy for

littleness. That^is all. To this nothing, can be said,

for peoples like planets have tfate right to be eclipsed.

And that is well, provided tl^t light return and the

eclipse does not degenerate into night Dawn and
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THl DRAf) HIOIIT. TIIK LIVWO NOT WRONO. U3
rwurrection are njmonynioan, mnd the f«ftp|K««riiiK»
of light it njiionjrmouii with th« cxintenw of tho
Eg(k Let iM RUto thoM factii cdinljr. I>oath on »
liftfTicMlo, or a tomb in eiilo, ia an aocopUblo oooil.
•Ion for devotion, for tho real narao of <lovotion ia
cli«nt«reiit«ln«i«a. Ui the abandomxl be abandoned
let the eulea bo eiiled, and let tta confine ounielfi|~
to imploring great nations not to recoil too fkr when
thej do recoil. Under the pretoit of returning to
roaikm, it in not necemdry to go too far down the'
Incline. Matter eiiHtii, the moment exiata, intereata
Mi«t, the Rtonial^h oxiata, but the Htomach muat not
bo tho nole wiadom. Momentary life haa ita righta,
wo admit, but pennanent life has them also. Alaat
To have mounted does not prevent falling, and we
ee thia in hiatory more frequently than we wialr'^l
a nation ia illuatrioua, it taatea of the ideal, then ii*
bitoa into the mud and finds it good, and,when w***
aak it why it abandons Socrates for Falstaff. it re-
plies, " Because I like statesmen."
^One word before returning to the barricade, A
battle like the one wiiich we are describing at this
moment m only a con>TilHion toward tho ideal. Iok
peded progresses sickly, and has such tragic attacks
•of epUepsy. This malady of progress, civil war, wo
have met as we passed along, and it is one of the
Bocial phases, at once an act and an interlude of
that drama whoso pivot i$ a social condemnation,
and whose veritable title is " Progress." Ph)gro8s!
ITus ciy, which we raise so frequently, is our entire V
thought, and at the point of our drama which we V
have reached, as the idea which it contains has stUl
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lire than mw trial ti) amlerfff), wo n^jr be pertniiUMl,

fwftn if wiB do n«)i nim iho veil, to 1^ Ito glimiiui

piorm thmugh oImHj. Hid booli which the rottder

Imm Wi^ him at thi« tnomflnt i», fn>ni on« end to

the other, In itii entirety and itn detailn, whatever

the inlemiittencea, eioepUonii, and nhort^^uminfiii ^^^J
be, the pnigreefi from evil to K^^^d, from ii^juntice to ^
JiUpCioe, from faln«ho(Ml Ui truth, frvm night to flaj, .

pFom appetite to <K>niicienc«, fnim cMMTuption to life,

from bentialitj to dutj, from hell to heavnn, and Arom

DotliingneM to Ood. The tarting-|M)int in matter, th^
'

terminua the soul ; the hjrdra at the oommenooiiMiiti

the aogel at the end. g

«
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• cnAPTER xxr.

.-\

J'7'X'rt.'r th« drum W the oh«K,, „d th.

c»non h«l begun the „»ring. ,Dd th« troop,r^upon Uie Umc«le. Fu,, w« now .kill. Apowl^

to.«rval, by NiUion.1 Ou«dH .„d diwnounJjT

could bo l.6«d .f not «c„, debou^od into the .tn«t•t « running ,tcp. with drum, bitinjr. bufflw b^T

l^^^^T^Z. '!"' '*'""'/°' ProJeotileiZhrtnught rt the hanicde «i4 M the weight ofbronjo bjutcri„g-™m. Butf w.U heldZ to,and the in.uigent« fired imiitaouslT ; the ewj/
barnoade di.pl.,od . flaahii mwe. The attuk in," v^lent M,rt it w« if. moment inun^'t2~U"t.; but it .hook^ffthe »ldieni JZ^C

.4:
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T\m mtitunm, o<)ftt(wlliKl Co (kli hmtk, rmmminM
nuMWMi In Um eireri, ffi|MM«Kl tnit CrrHlil<i, «ticl niw

•irernti the rmlottbl bj m lrRm«fi<l<i(M mujiliHrjr firr.

Anjr <m« who h«ii nr«^n fln^worka will mmimiW th«

• pktm omnpoMMl of a (?r<Mw.Aro <jf liKhtninga. which
U oilM « Kouqtwt Imnffino thin liouqudi, ii4} longer

fWtk^l bttt httdantital, «nd b<HiHng «| liw enif of
«ach jflt t bull«t, nlagR. or iron Imllii, and dkttrriiig

*

dmlh. Th« bftrricadA wm lirniwth It On either

aide WM tHiiial nwoluUon. Tlie bmvory wm aIhumI
barlwroiM, and wm <^itnplic«t«<i bjr a aiircim of

hffok ferodtj which btigan with aolf-«acrifU». It

iMi llie epoeh when t National (iuani fought liko

ftZoiiAve. The troo|w dciiirc<l an end, and the inaor.
^ VBction wiahed to wnwtle. Tlie acceptance of death

lb th« iielght of jouth and health convert* intrepidity

into a freni^, an<l each man in thla action hail the
grandeur of the iMt hour. The street wm covered
with oorpaea. The barricaile ha<l Maritia at one of
Ita enda and F)njoIrM at the other. Knjolrw, who
oarricd the whole barricade in hia hca<l, renprvcil and
concealed himaelf. Three Holdiem fell under hia loop^ ^"-

j hole without even aeeing him, while ManuM diaplajed

^ himaelf opcnlj, and made himnclf a mark. More
than once half hia bodjr rose above the barricade.

There ia no more violent prodigal than a miacr who
takes the bit between hia teeth, and no man more
ntartling in action than a dreamer. Mariua wm
formidable and pennive, and in the battle wm like

a dream. He looked like a ghoat firing. The car-
—

tridgea of the beaieged were eihauatcd, but not
\

thw aaroaima ; and they laughed in the tornado of

\
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irfnjmo WM
tlM tnmh In

i
!^^*' ^** ^^ *W«VWl ymir flat f " llo«yet««l him

; aikI Courfiijrnw MMWritMl.^
'^wjmnitHi it •w«;„iit iMt with otnnon-liftjii^^

tft«i«j num, —•ml ho iiumUotMHl nmmm, well known
•ml oven c«l«l)r»t«l nmtwM tM lirlonnwl t«) th« old
•WV»— " who pMiuimd t«.J«ln im nml lAtniffwl thoir
fcoiior to ftki tM, and who am g«n«nd«, and aba^

AndCfembefcrw rwrtrfcted Wmiwlf to ropljing wl^
A grave •milii, - - ^
"They ar» rnjople who oliMim the rulea of honor

•a they do the iUm. ^ « lon^ diiiUnoe off."
The interior of the iMirritMMio wan m Mum with

torn cartntlgen that it MHrnuni an If there ha<i been a
oow^tonn. The an^oilantii ha<l the num»Kir» and
\the in«urKcnta the jioaition. They were iKhlnd a wall^d cniahed at point-blank rannre the HKildiom who
were ntumbling over the dead and woundwl. This
barricaile, built an it wan, and admirably Htrenj(thened
wan really one of thow) Hituationii in which a handful
of men holda a legion in chock. Htill, com,tantly
recniito*! and growing beneath the iihower of buUet«
the column of atUck inexorably appr,«ched, and
litUe by little, Htep by ntep, but wiUi certainty, the
*nny iqueeaed tlie bwrioad© aa the acitw doea the

r\m awiaulta «uo«5eded each other, and the honor
became conntantly gn^ater. Then there brojte out on

tt.:
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118 JEAN TAUEAN.

tbii pile of paving-AtoiieB, in ibis Rue de la Chaiv>

rerie, a struggle worthy of the wall of Troy. These
sallow, ragged, and exhausted men, who had not

eaten for four-and-twenty hours, who had not slept,

who had only a few rounds more to fire, who felt

their empty pockets for cartridges,— these men, nearly

all wounded, with head or arm bound round with a
blood-stained blackish mg, i^iTing holeslR their coat

from which the blood fiowed^\ scarce armed with bad
guns and old jus^ sabres, beb^me Titans. The bar-

ricade was ten times approached, assaulted, eecaUded,

ind never captured. To form in idea of the contest

it would bej necessary to imagiu^ a heap of |errible

courages set on file, and that ydju are watching the

flames. It vras not. a combat, bikt the interior of a
fturnace ; mouths breathed flames there, and the faces

were eitraordinaiy. The human form seemed im*

possible there, the ooinbatants flasn^ and it was a

formidable sight to see these salabanders of the

m^l^ flitting about in this red smoke. The sucoea-^

siye and simultaneous scenes of this butchery are be^

yond our power to depict, for the epic alone has the

right to nil twelve thousand verses with a battle.

Ijb might have been called that Inferno of Brahmin-

ism, the most formidable of the seventeen abysses,

which the Veda calls the Forest of Swords. They
fought foot to foot, body to body, with pistoUhots,

sabre^mts, and fists» close by, at a distance, above,

b^low, on all sides, from the roof of the house, from

the wine-shop, and even from the traps of the ceUars

into which some had slipped. The odds were sixty

to cme, and the frontii^ <^ Corinth ludf demolished
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was Wdwjia. The window, pock-markwl 4ith grapo-
•hot had lout glaM and frame, and waa onlj a ahape.
less hole tumultuously stopped up with pavinirmtone^

™ kmJTi V""*' l^^'^I
"-" '^"'^ ^-^-y^-

waa killed, Jolj was killed. Combeferre, traversed
bj three bayonet stabs in the br«ast at the moment
when he was raising a wounded soldier, hiul onW

Sft

trntiJ^K""^ ^ '*^^*"' ""^ «*P^ Marine
still fighting, had received so many Wounds, espeoiallj
in the head that his face disappeared in blood and
looked as If It were covered by a red handkerchief.
Jiiiyolras alone was not wounded ; when he had no
weapon he held out his arm to the right or left, and
wi insurgent phioed some instrument in hip handHe had only four broken swordlbladea left.^ one
more than Francis I. had at Marignano.

-r^T^ Ti, TT*^ "'^^ ^^y'VB, the son of
Teuthras, who dwelt m well-buUt Arisba ; Euryalua
Bon of Mecisteus, slew Dresus and Opheltius, .Bsepua'

ri^*1?""'7^r *!f^
^"*** Abarbarea broughtft^ to blamdess Bucolion ; Ulysses killed PferccSm

Pidytes; Anfalochu^,Ablerus; Polypcetes, Aatyalus;
Polydamas, 0(j« of CyUene; and Teucci, i^us.
Meganthius fell by the spear of Eiiripilus ; Agamem.
non, k^g of heroes, struck down Elatus, bora in the

J^h^- *°^ '^^''^ **** sounding river Satniois

In our dd poems of the Gesta, Esplandian attacks
with a flaming fidchion Swantibore, the giant mar-
quis, who defends himself by storming the knight i^
with towers which he uproots. Our old mural^
cos show us the two Dukes of Brittany and Bowl
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b(N|Vrmed for war and mounted, and approaching

each Qther, axe in hand, masked with steel, shod

witii aieel, gloved with steel, one caparisoned with

ermine and the other draped in aitire ; Brittany with

hia lion between the two horns of his crown, and

Bourbon with an enormous fleur-de-lyt at his visor.

.

But in prder to be superb it is not necessary to wear,

like Yvon, the ducal morion, or to have in one hand

a living flame like Esplandian ; it is sufficient to lay

down one's life for a conviction or a loyal deed. This

little simple soldier, yesterday a peasant of Beame

or the Lhnousin, who prowls about, cabbage-cutter

by his sid^, round the nursemaids in the Luxembourg,

this young, pale student bowed over an anatomical

study or book, a fair-baired boy who shaves himself

with a pair of scissors,— take them both, breathe

duty into them, put them face to face in the Carre-

four Boucherat or the Blanche Mibrajr blind alley,

uid let one fight for his flag and the other combat

for his ideal, and let them both imagine that they

are contending for tfteir country, and the struggle

will be colossal ; and the shadow cast by these two

contending lads on the great epic field where hu^

manity is strugglii^ will be equal to that thrown

by Megarion, King of Lyda, abounding in tigfors,

as he wreadea with the immense J^x, the equal of

the gods.
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Whbk there were no chiefii left but E^jolras and
MariuB at the two enda of the barricade, the centre,

which had so long been supported by Gourfeyrao,
BoBSuet, Joly, Feuilly, and Combeferre, yielded.

The cannon, without nuiking a practicable breach,
had severely injured the centre of the redoubt, then
the crest of the wall had disappeared under the balls

and fallen down,^d the fhigments which had col-

lected both inside and out had in the end formed two
siopes, the outer one of which offered an inclined
plane by whiqh to attack. A final assault was at-

tempted thus, and this assault was suocepsfiil; the
bristling mass of bayonets, hurled forward at a run,

came up irresistibly, and the dense line of the attack-

ing column appeared in the OtKlke on the top of the
scarp. This time it was all over, and the band of
insurgents defending the centre, recoiled pell-meU.

Then the gloomy love of life was lekindled in

some ; covered by this forest of ibuskets, several did
not wish to die. It is the mome/vt when the spirit of
self-preservation utters yells, and when the beast
reappears in man. They were draiirn up against the

lix-storied house at the back of the barricade, and

'if
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this house i|ight be their Balvation. Tfilo houtie was

barrioidod, m it wece walled up fWim tup tu bottom,

bati before the trtraps reached the interior pf tlie"

redoubt, ft door would have time tQ open and shut,

and it would bo life for these desperate men ; foir at

the back of this house were streets, possible flight, and

space. They began kicking and knocking at thte door,

while 43ailing, crying, imploring, and clasping their

hands. But no-one opened. The dead head looked

^wn on them Item the third-floor window. But

Marius and Ei\joIras, and seven or eight men who

rallied round them, had rushed forward to protect

them. Ei^jolras shouted to thie soldiers, " Do not ad*

Tanoe," and as an^ officer decfined to obey he killed

the. officer. He was in the inner yard of the redoubt,

close to Corinth^ wit|i his sword in one hand and

carbine in the other, holding open the door of the

wineshop; which he barred against the assailants.

He shouted to the desperate men, "-^here is only one

door open, and it is this one
;

" and covering them

with his person, and alone facing a battalion, he

made them pass behind him.. All rushed in, and

{iq|olras, whirling Jiis musket round his head, drove

back the bayonets and entered the last, and there was

m fnf/bML moment, during which the troops tried to^

enter and the insurgents to b^^the door. ThelaUcr

was domed with such violence that the five fingers of

a soldier who had caught hold of a doorpcet were,

cut oifdeat^ and remained in thecreyice. Mariuji

remaiiijBd outside ; a bullet broke his coUar-bone,'and

he felt himself fidnting and fiilling. At this moment,

when his eyes were already closed^ he felt the shock
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of • powerfhl hand Hoiiing him, and his fainting-fit

oaroe left him time for this thought, blended with
the supreme recollection of Cooette, " I am made
prisoner and shall be shot." <

Efvjolras, not seeing Marina among those who had
sought shelter in the house, hod the same idea, but

> they had reached that moment when e^ich could only
think of his own death. Eiyolras put the bar on the
door, bolted and locked it, while the soldiers beat it

with musket-butts, and the 'sappers attacked it with
their axes outside. The assailants were grouped
round this door, and the siege of the wineshop now
began. The soldiers, let us add, were full of fury

;

the death of the sergeant ol artilleiy had irritated

them, and then, more mpurnful stiU, during the few
_^l)onrs that preceded the att94[)k a whisper ran along
the ranks that the insurgents were mutilating their
prisoners, and that there was the headless body of a

"^soldier in the cellar. ThiA species of fatal miner is

the general accompaniment of civil wars, and it was
a false report of the same nature which at a later

• date produced the catastrophe of the Rue Trans-
nonainl When the door was secured, Ei^jolniB said
to the others,

—

;• > v .

.'" Let US sell our fives dearly." ' "
' Then Jie went up to the take on which Maboeuf
ajpd Qayroche were lying ; under the bhiobdoth two
forms could be seen ^;#traight and livid, irae tall, the
other short, and the two faces were vagnsiy designed
under the cold folds of the winding-sheet A h^d
emerged from^under it, and hung toward the ground.;
it was that of the old ma^. Ei^jblras bent down and

»,'
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kiMed HM Tenefable hand, in itio same wmj M he

had done the forehead on the {irevioua everting.

They were the onlj two kiaaea he had ever given in

hia life. / ^

Let tia abridge. The barricade had reaiated like a .

gate of Thebea, and the wine^ihop reaiated like a

house of Saragoeaa. Such reaiatancea are violent,

and there ia no quarter, apd a flag of truce ja impoa-

aible ;
people are willing to die provided that they

can kill When Suchet aaya "capitulate," Palafox

anawera, " After the war with cannot^ the war with

the knife." Nothing waa wanting in the attack on

the Hucheloup wineshop ; neither paving-atone

ahowering from the window and roof on the aaaaiK

.anta, and exaaperating the troopa by the frightful'

damage they committed, nor ahota from the attics

and cellar, nor the fbry of the attack, nor the rage of

the defence, nor, finally, when the door gave way, the

f^eniiedlmanii of extermination. When the aaaail-'

anta raahed into the wineMdiop, their feet enttogled

jn, tl^ panela of the broken door which lay on the

th^ did not find a single cotnbatant The

_^ atuircaae, cut awjiy with axes, lay in the

middleof the ground-floor room, a few wounded men

were on the point of dying, all who were not killed

were on .the first-floor, and a terrific fire was dis-

charged thence throujgh the hole in the ceiling which

had been ihe entralioe to the r^Batanrant Theae were

the last cartridgea, anid wheu/thtiy were expended

and'iifobody had any powder |r balls left, eafsh man

look up two of the botUeinreaerved by ^olraa,

and defended the ataira with these firightfiiUy firagile

_-/
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_-/

weapona. Thej were bottles of Aquafortia. We
deooribe the gloomj things of carnage exaotlj as
thej are : th6 besieged, alas 1 makes i weapon of
eveiprthing. Greek fire did not dishonor Archimedes,
boilmg pitch did not dishonor Bajard ; eveiy war is

A horror, and there is no choice. The musketry-fire
of tiie assailants, though impeded and disdhai^
from below, was murderous; and the brink of the
hole was soon lined with dead heads, whence dripped
long red and steaming j^ The noise was bd».
scribable, and a compressed burning smoke almost
threw night over the combat Words &il to describe

.
horror when it has reached^ this stage. There were
no longer men in this now infernal struggle, no
longer giants contending against Titans. It resem-
bled Milton and Dante more than Homer, for demons
attacked and spectres resisted. It was a monster
heroism. -
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OUE8TB8 SOBER AND PTLADES DEUITK.
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AT^ngth, by employing the skeleton of the Btair-

.jw, by oUmbing up the^wilk, clinging to the ceiling,

Mid killing on the very edge of the trap the last who

raaiited, aome twenty aiuiailanto, toldlera, National

and Municipal Guards, moetly diiiflgured by wounds

in the fiu» received in this formidable ascent, blinded

by blood, ftirious and savage, burst into the firstfloor

loom. There was only one man standing there,

—

Eoiiolras ; without cartridges or sword, he only held

in his hand the barrel of his carbine, whose butt he

had broken on the heads of those who entered. He

bad placed the billiard-table between himself and his

Mailants, he h«d fallen back to tbe end of the room,

and there, with flashing eye.and head erect, holding

the piece of a weapon in his hand, ho was still suffi-

ciently alarming for a space to be formed round him.

A oiy was raised,—
'^ It is the chief; it was he who killed the artiHeiy-

man ; as be has pUoed himself there, we will let him

lemain there. Shoot him on the spot 1 **:t

<' Shoot me I " Eigohras said.

And throwing away his weapon and fol^Bng bli

nna, he offend his chest The boldness of dying

T-i-
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bmvely ftlwajra «iovm mon. So soon m Ei\jolnit:
folded his Anns, aocoptinji th« on<l, th« din of Uin
ntruggleoeaiMHl in the nwm, and the chsMi wu aud-
denlj appcMiMHl in « tpecieH of opulchrml Molomnity.
It ieemed m if the menacinfi^ nnHJeatj of Ei^olma,
disanned and moUonlem, produced an effeol jMl the
tumult, and that, merely bj the authority of hia
tranquil gltooe, this young man, who alone waa un-
wounded, superb, blood^itainod, ohamHng, and indif-

ferent like one invulnerable, coniitrained thin ainiater
mob to kill him reepeotfUUy. -Hin beauty, heightened
at this momejit by his haughtineas, waa danling, and
M if he. oould be no more fatigued than wounded
•fter the firightf^^l fourmnd-twenty houra which had
elapsed, he was fresh and rosy. It was to him ihat
the witness referred when he said at a later date
before the court-martial, "There was an insurgent
whom I heard called Apollo." A National Quaid
who aimed at Enjolras lowered his musket, saying,
" I feel as if I were going to kill a flower." Twelve
men formed into a phktoon in the comer oppoaite to
the one in which Eh^olras stood, and got their mus-
kets ready in aUenoe. Then a lenreant shouted.
"Present!"

An officer interposed. .

"Wait a minute."

And, addressing Enjoins,

—

\ ^"Do you wish to have your eyes bandagiff "

*^lt wail red^r you who Idlled the aeraeant o«
artiUeiTf"

* V
"
Yea." ^ - •.

"' '^
-
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QmnUiro had broii mwike for ume minntiM |MMi.

GnuiUin^ it will be remotnbored, had b«cD «leopinic

ainoe the pait oveniiig in the upper room, with hia

head lying on a table. lie roaliied in all iU enoncy

the old metaphor, dead drunk. The hldeoua philter

of abainthe, ttout, and alcohol, had thrown him into _

a lethargic atate, and, aa hia Uble waa Mnall, and

of no uae at the barricade, they had left it him. He

wia itill in the same poeture, with his cheat upoo

the table, his head reeling on his arms, and hui^.

rounded by gUuMca and bottleiL He waa aleeping

the deadly sleep of the hibernating boar or Uie

filled leech. Nothing had roused him,— neither tho

platoon fire, nor the cannon-balls, nor the canister

which penetrated through the window into the room

where he was, nor the4|»rodigious noise of the assault

Still, he ftt times responded to the cannon by a snore.

He seemed to be waiting for a bullet to save him.

the trouble of waking; several corpses lay around

him, and at the first glance nothing distinguished

him fttim these deep sleepers of death.

Noise does not wake a drunkard, but silenoe

inrasea him, and this peculiarity has been more than

once obtenred. The fall of anything near him in-

croased Grantaire's lethargy, and noise lulled him.

The ipeoies of halt which the tumult made before

Eigobas was ^ shock for this heavy' sleep. It ia

the effect of » galloping coach which stppe short

Orantaire started up, stretched out hip arms, rubbed:

his eyea, looked, yawned, and underatood. Intoxi-

cation wearing off resembled a curtain that is rent,

and a ma" "mm* st once^ and at a single glance, all

^; :_:.-, \._ :',_:_':__ ^. ' , __ ^, .
_.4_
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Ihat it (xmotmled. EverythinK iirmenU kiielf mA
denlj to tli« memory, «n<l the aruiiknnl, who know«
nothing of wh«t hait happened durinn th« UmiI twenty-
four houm, hiM Mmrce opened hiii cyot ere he under-
•Und« it all IdeM Hituni with a audden luokiitj ;i

^Jkrjpodofl of Biuin that blinded the bn^#^^B»4
V^ntfd, and maken w^ for a dear and diatinctiye
appreheniiion of the reality. ^pw • ,W

C«nceale<l, an he waa, in a comer, and iKelterad,o to Riwak, by the billiar<i.ti»bl«, the soldiem, who
,
had their eyoa fiiod on F^i^jolraa, hac}. not even per.

' ceived (irantairc, and the sorKcant waa preparing to
repeat the order to Are, when all at once they hevd
a powerful voice ciying at their aide,—
^^ Long live the Kopublic I I belong to it*

Qrantairo had riaen ; and the immenae gleam of
all the combat which he had miasod uppoacod in
the flaahing glance of the tranafigured dninkaid.
lie repeated, " Long live the Republic I " oroMed
the room with a firm atep, and placed himaolf before
the muaketa by Etvidnui a aide.

" Kill m both at once," he aaij. * ^
^AIld turning gently to Eiyolraa, h« nked Mto,--
"Do you permit it?"

Eiyolraa preaaed hia hand with a imUe, and thii
imile had not paaaed away ere the det^ation *H>k
place. EHJolraa. pierced by eig^t bu|fets, lemained
leaning againat the wall aa if nailed to it ; he merely
^ung hia head. Oj^ntaire waa lying atark dead at
hia f^ A few minutes later the soldiera dislodged
the last insurgents who had taken refuge at the top

f
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of the house, and were filing through a partition
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hi ^ fMwi TlM>y ftwght <lc«|M)ff«t«l7. •nd threw

bodiM out of witi«l<»wi, •««nc till alive. Two fol-

ligmmi, wh<i were tijing U> nU«i th« wiuwhisd om

nibw, w«« killwl by two ihot« from the mi^m ; ft

nMn in » bUmiw ni»h«<l cmt of thtmi, with a Imjoiw^t

thnnl in W« •tonuMsh, vni Uy on th© gruond expiring.

A prirnUi mad inmirgent ftlipiMMl together down the

tiles of the roof, and m they would not looiwn their

hold feu into the treet, holding each other in m

ferodomi embraoo, Thwe wm n iiimiUr truggle fn

Um mUat,— cri««, "hotii, and a flcroe claahing, - then

• lAUootL The barri<»de wwi captured, and th«5

oklieni began aearcbing the a^JMent houMM and

purauing the Aigiitvak
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ftammmni

Mamvu wm rad^ • priiour,
— prkon«r to Jem

Tb« h«n4i which h«tl <;ltfti&h«id him behiml at the

nuHiient when h« wm falKiig, and of whioh h« foil

the prefwuro u he Umi hia M*tii<M, was th«t of Jean

Valjean.

Jean VaUeftn had ti&m lo oCliar part la the

fltniRglfl thaii that of oipiwinf^ himnelf. Had it not

boon for him, in the Hupmnio moment of a((cmjr no
one would have IhouKht of the wounded. Thanka
to him, who was everywhere preaent in the carnage

Uk0 a Fruvideuoe, Uioae who fell wore picked up,

carried lo the groiind-floor room, and had Ihdr
wounda dreiaed, and in the intervaln he repaired

Ike barricade. But nothing that could reaembte a
blow, an altaok, or even penonal defence, could be

«een with him, and he kept quiet and sucoored.

However, he had onlj a few ncratchea, and the

bullela liad no billel for him. If suicide formed

part^if what he dreamed of when he came to this

septuyire, he had not been sucoenful ; but we doubt

whether he thought of suicide, which w an irreligious

act Jean ViUwm did
.
npt Mfl^f to wp Mariua in

i {|
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133 JEAN VAUEAN.

the tWok of the combat ; but in truth ho did not

take his eyes off him. When n bullet laid Marius

low, Jean Vi^jean leaped upon liim with the agility

of a tiger, dashed upon him as on a prey, aqd

carried him off.

The whirlwin4 of the attack was at this moment

so violently concentrated on Eiyolras and the door of

the wineshop, that no one saw Jean Va^jean, sup-

porting the fainting Marius in his arms, cross the

unpaved ground of the barricade and disappear round

the comer of Corinth. Our readers will remember

this comer, which formed a sort of cape in the street,

and protected a few square feet of ground from bul-

lets and grape-shot, and from glances as well. There

is thus at times in fires a room which does not bum,

and in the most raging seas, beyond a promontoiy,

or at the end of a reef, a little quiet nook. It was in

. thui comer of ihe innpr trapese of the barricade that

iponine drew he^ last breath. Here Jean Vaijean

^topped, let Marius slip to the ground, leaned against

a waH, and looked around him.

The situ^on was frightful; for the instant, for

two or three muiutes perhaps, this piece of wall was

a shelter, but how to get out of this massacre ? He

jecalted the agony he had felt in the Rue Polonceau,

' ei^t years previously, and in^hat way he had su©.

i ceeded in escaping ; it was difficult then, but now it

t was fanposmble. He had in front of him that imphi-

caUe and silent six^toried house, which only seemed

inhabited by the dead man leaning out of his window

;

he had 6n bis right the low barricade which closed

the Petite Truanderie ; to climb over this obstacle

. 1 »
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Appeared easjr, but a row of bayouet-points oould be
Boon over the crest of the barricade ; they were line

troops potted beyond the byirricade and od the watch.

It was evident that crossing the barricade was seeking

a platoon fire, and that any head which appeared
above the wall of paving-stones would serve as a
mark for sixty muskets. He had on his lefl the

battle-Qeld, and death w&a behind the cornier of the

wall

What was he to do ? A bird . alone could have ell*

oaped from ihis place. And he must decide at once,

find an expedient, and make up his mind. They
were fighting a few paces from him, but fortunately

all were obstinately^ engaged%t one point, the wine-
shop door; but if a single soldier had the idea of
turning the house or attacking it on the fli^^k all

would be over. Jfean Vayea^ looked at the house
opposite to him, hQ looked ii^ the barricade by his

side, and then lobked on the ground, with the vior

lence of supreme extremity, wildly, and as if he would
have liked to dig a hdle with, his eyes. By much
looking, something vaguely discerqible in such an
agony became perceptible, and assumed a shape at

his feet, as if the eyes had the power to produce the

thing demanded. He perceived a few paces from
him, at the foot of the small barricade so pitile^y'

guarded and watched from without, and beneath a
pile of paving-stones which almost concealed it, an
iron grating, laid flat and flush with the ground.
Tlus grating mi|de of strong cross-bars was about
two feet square, and the framework of p<iving-«tone8

which supported it had been torn out, and it was aft
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it were diamotinted. Through the ban a glimpM

coiild be caught of an obscure opening, somothing

jike a chimney-pot or the cylinder of a ciiitem. Jean

ayean dashed^ up, and his old akill in< cacapea rooo

his brain like a beam of light To remove the

kving-ttones, tear up the grating, take Marius, who

M inert as a dead bodx, on his shoulders, descend

ith this burden on his loins, helping himself with

elbows and knees, into this sort of well which

fortunately of no great depth, to let the grating

again over his head, to set foot on a paved sur-

about ten feet below the earth,— all this was exe-

like something done in delirium, with a giant's

;h and the rapidity of an eagle : this occupied

a few minutes. Jean Va^ean found himself with

the Mall feinting Marius in a sort of long subterranean

corridor, where there was profound peace, absolute^

ilenoe, and night The impression which he had

formerly felt in falling out of the street into the con-

vent recorred to him ; still, what he now carried wal

not Coaeiltte, but Marius.

He had scarce heard above his head like a vague

murmur the fonnidable tumult of the wiu&«hop being

taken Iqr axMilt* ^
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CHAPTER I.

THE BARTR IMPOVERISHED BY THE SEA, /'' .'''' '''&

Pams casts twenty-five millioiis of francs annually
into the sea ; and we assert this without any meto-
phor. Howso,andinwhatway? By day and night
For whatobject? For no object With what
thought ?j»ithout thinking. Whattodo? Nothing.
%"iea«wofwhatoigan? Its intestines. What are
its intestines ? Its sewers. Twenty-five milUons ate
the roost moderate^ of the approximative amounts
given by the estimates of modem science. Science,
after gropmg for a long time, knows now that the
most ^ertUizing and effective of manure^ is human
manure. The Chinese, let us say it to our s^amd,
knewthfs before we did ; not a Chinese peasant—
It is Bcktebeig who states the fact— wSo goes to the
city, but Vngs at «ither end of his bamboo a bucket
full of whkt we call filth. Thanks to the human
manure, theM in China is still as youthful as in the
days of Abraham, and Chinese wheat yields just ond
hundred and twenty fold the sowing. Thei^ is no
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guano oompwable in fertility to the detritus of a cap-

ital, and a laigAity is Abe stirohgeet of iterooriviea. •

To '^Ftlo^ tlip to^^ ^ manurifig the plain would be

oertaiQ^BUOoees; for if igo^d be dung, on the other

band'oar diing is goUt : . ^ : ,,

,

What is done with this golden dung T It la swept ?

into* tht jndf: We wnd at a greW expense fleets of 3f

ships to collect at the southern j^le the giiano of

petrels and penguins, *nd bast into the sea the incal-
.

culable element of irealfli which we have under our

hand. ' 4X\ the human, and animal manure which tlie .

world loB^, if-returned to the li^iid instead of being

thrown into the siJa, would suffice to nourish t^e •

world. Do you know what those piles of qrd^iic

we, coUected at the cottiers of streets, ihose car^ of

,

mud carried off at night from the strepts, th«r fright,

fill barrels of the night^man, and the fetid streiim*

of Bubteitanean mud whicb the pavement conceals -

from you? 4^1 this is a flowering field, it Js green

glass, it is jnint'Wd thyme and sage, it is game, it it

cattle, it is the satisfied Itfwing of heavy kine at

night, it is p^med hay, it is gilded wheat;jt is

lyreadon yoto table, H is wanft Wood in your veins,

It is health, it is joyi it is Ufb. So desires that mya^

terious creation, which is transformation on earth

and transfiguration in heaven ; restore this to the

greatoTUcible, and your abundance will issue from it,

for the nutrition of the plains produces the nourish-

iSent of Inen. You are at liberty to lose this wealth

' and consider, me** ridiculous into the baigain; it r

would be the maste^iece of your ignorance. Sta-

tistics have ciJoulated that France alone pours eveiy
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year fato the*At]antio 4 •am of half a milliard.

KotcT^hiB
; with these five hundred tmillioiiB one

quarter of the expenses of the budget wpuld bo
paid. The olevemesa of man is so great that he *

prefers to get rid of these five hundred millions in the
gutter.. The very substance of the people is borie-
,mwa>, here drop;bj drop, and there in streamil, byL^
the wretohedyomitiag of our sewerb mto the rivers,/^
and the giganiiovoiniting of our rivers into the ocean.

' ^laoh eructation of dur cIoito»s costs us oue iliousaiid v
Irenes, and^his has two res^Ita, *- tjie ear^h iitopoyeiw ;

«<

ished and Ihe witer pbisoiied ; hunger Jjuujng ftwm .

':*

the furrow and illilbss ifirom the rivers - jtt i8j^otoriouB\

that at this veiy hour the Th^es poision/Lbndbn

;

ahd as regard^ Phris, it haa b^n.found neckesskiy tp ^
remove most of thd ilnoiiths of the sewers down thd
river below the last bridge.

'°

i \

A double tubular apparetns supplied with valves
aiui flood-gates, a systdin of eleaientaiy dnonage as
simple «8 the human lungs, ftAd which is already, in
full work in several English panshes, would suffice

to bring into our toWns the pure waiter pf ttie fields ^If
and send to the fields the rich water of the toiiims;

and thl3 easy ©bb and flpw, the most simple ita the
world, would retain imong us, the five hundred mil-
lions thrown aWay. But people are thihlqQg of

"^

other things. The present process does mischief
while meaning well; The intention is good, but the
result is sorrowful; they believe they ail^vlniiiiing

ihe city, while they are destroying th^ popuhitiph.
A sewer is a mienrnderstauding; and jvhen ^baini^,
with ita dduble'fuactions, restoring whiktit tokes, is
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rerywhore lubrtitutad for ib« icwer, that siinpio^

god impoveriBhing wiwhing, and w alBo oorabin«jd

with the data of a new Bocial economy, the produce

of the soil will be increaaed tenfold, and the pr»»l>.

Iwn of >niil»t7 Will be iingularly attenuated. Add

the iupprciMdon of pararitianui, and it will be whwl

In the mean while the pubUc wealth goea to tho_

liver, and a wnUng takes pUuse,— sinking is the

f^ht word, for Europe is being ruined in this way

by eihaustion. As for France, we have mentioned

th« figures. Now, as Paris contains one twenty.

|fth of the whole French population, and the Paris-,

in gOMUQ is the richest of all, we are beneath the

^tmth wheii we estimate at twenty-five millions th«

fshare of Paris in the half-milliaid which Franct,

annually leftises. These twenty-five millions, em-^

ployed in assistance and ei^oyment, would double

Itho splendor of Paris, and the city eipeuds them in

Igewera. So that we may say, the great prodigality

of Paris, its marveUous «He, its Folic Beaiyon, its

e, its Uvishing of gold, its luxury, splendor, and

gidficenoe, is its seweiage. It is in this way ihat

. the blindncas'of a bad political economy people

How the comfbrt of aU to be drowned and wasted

the water ; iliere ought to be St. Cloud nets to

i4^ the public fortunes. . .:,^^.:.-^'- --;.-, -•i^-i
'

Economically regarded, the ii^may be thus sum-

Arind : Paris is a regular spendthrift. Paris, that

«iodel ci^, that pattern of well-conducted capitals,

^ which eveiy people strives to have a cQpy, that

^eteopoliB Of 44ie ideal, that august home of initiar

ive, impulee, and experiment, that centre and gath-

W
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Gring-pla43e of minds, that nttion city, thai beehive

of the Aiture, that marvolluua cotnpoaite of Babylon

and Corinth, would make a peasant of Fo-Kian
hnig bis shouldert, from our present Ipoint of view.

Imitate Paris, andf you will ruin yourself ; moreover,

Paris imitates itself oarticularly in this inunemorinl

and insensate squandering. These surprising fillien

are. not new;, it is, no youthful nonstase. The
ancients acted like the modems. " The c^loaoas ol^

Rome," says Liebig, *' absorbed the entire welfare of

the Roman peasant", Wlien the Campagna,of Rom0
was ruined by the Homan sewer, Rome exhausted

Ital^^^jpl when it had pUioed Italy in its cloaca, it

poured intd it Sicily,' and then Sardinia,, and then

('Africa. The sewer of Rome swallowed up the

worid. This cloaca offered its liunnels to the city-

and to the world, drbi et orhL Eternal city and
unfathomable drain^ . -

For these things, as fbr others, Itoiite gites the

Izample, and this example Paris follows with idl the

folly peculiar to #itty cities.>#or the reqturements

of the operati6n which we have been explaining,,

Paris has beneath It another Paris, a iVis <if sewc

which has its streeti, squares, lanes, arteries, and d?
culation, which is mud, with the human, forces at

least For nothing must be flattered, nott even a
great people. Where there is everything, there is ig-

nominy by the side of sublimity ; and if Paris contain

Athens the city of li^ht, T^ the cify of power,

Sparta tlie city of virtue, Nineveh the city of prodi«

gies, it also contains Lutetia the city of mud.
Moreover, the stamp of its power is there too, and
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the TlUnic Mwer of Parin realiMm among monomenU

the Btmngo ideal roaliiod in huiiuuiiijr bj a few men

like Machiavelli, Bacon, and Mirabeau,— the grand

»l|iet The subeoil of Faria, if the eje oould pierce

the aurfaoo, would offer the aapeot of a giguitio

madrepore; a sponge has not more paiaagea and_

holea than the piece of ground, aii leagues in oiroum-

feronoe, upon which the old great Qitj reata. With-

out alluding to the oataoomba, which are a separate

cellar, without speaking of the inextricable net of

gaa-pipea, without referring to the ihMt tubular sji»

tern for the distribution of running water, the drains

alone form on either bank of ttie river a prodigious

dark ramification, a labyrinth which has its incline

fofits clew* In tho damp mist of this labyrinth is

leen the rat, which seems the produce of the

oooudiement of Parin.
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TTOB OLD HIirrO»T or TIUB REWIB.

fr we imagine Phrb ^rnnoved like a cover, tlM

ubterraneaii network; of Hewoni, regarded from a

ir«lii'-eye view, would represent on either banlt « sort

of laigo brauoh grafted upon tiie river. On Uie riglit

bank tlie encirdiug 'tower will be the trunk of (his

branch, the aecouchiry tubes thci branches, and the

blind alleya the twigs. Thia figure is only summaiy

and. half correct, as the right angle, whieh is the miul
angle in subterranean ramifications of this DatureTu

eiy rare in vegetation^ Our readers will form a

betteriikeness of this strange geometric plan by sup-

posing that they see lying on a bed of darkness some

strange Oriental alphabet as confused as a thicket,

and whom shapeless letters are welded to each other

in an appaifent confusion, and as if accidentally, here

by their angles and there by their ends. The towers

an4 drains played a gr^t port in the Middle Ages,

under the Lower Empire and |n the old East Hague

sprang from them and despots died of it Themulti-

tudes regarded almost with a religious awe theto beds

^ of corruption, theto monstrous cradles of 4eath. The

vermin-ditch at Benares is not more fearful than the

lion's den at Babylon. Tigkth-Pil^eer, aoco^ng to

/" %
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Um nbbiniod bo«k«, wwre bj the vink of Nlncrali,

II WM (Wnn th« driMn of Munntrr thmt John of I^
den pf«iduo(xl hb fiUie moon, wid it wi« fWim thfc

flUqopl-well ofKekhvohcb UuU hU OrionUl momocb

niM, Mokmnna, the veiled prophet of Khonunaii;

brought hii him win,

The hi«tofy of men hi rrf«lrf In Uie lifcitofy ofHw
ewensand theGemoniw naiimted the «U»fy of Uomc.

The Mwer of t*«rit in m old fonni<Uble thing, it hM

been « icpulchre, and it haM been an ajijlum. Crime,

intellect, the •ocifd protent, liberty of conacience,

thoo^l^t, robbery, all that human lawn pumue or have

punued, have concealed themaelven in thin den,— the

Maillotins in the fourteenth century, the doak-atealera

in the Qfteenth, the Huguenots in the tiitct^nth, the

illuroii^ of Morin in the Bcventoenth, and the Chauf-

f^iB in the eighteenth. One hundnxi yearn ago the

nocturnal dagger iiiued firom it, and the rogue in

danger glided into it; the wood had the cave and

VwB had the drain. The Truanderie, that Oallio

picareria, accepted the drain as an annex of the

Court of Miraclea, and at night, cunning and fero-

t obus, entered beneath the Maqbu^ vomitoiy as into

an alcove. It was very simple that those who had

for their place olf daily toU the VidfrXJousset lane, or

the Rue Coupe^oige, should have for their nightly

abode the ponceau of the Chemin-Vert or the Huro-

poix cagnaid. Hence comes a swarm of recollpctions,

all sorta of phantoms haunt these long solitary corri-

dors, on all sides are putridity and miasma, and hero

and thei« is a trap through which Villon inside con-

vewes with Rabelais ^ntrfdCi

-^
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The Mwer in old I*ftf4ii in the meethii;; pUoe of all

•xhftufltioiiii Mi<l of ftll ei|M!rlnieiiU
;

|Hiliti<»l ooon-^

omy MM there • dntritiui) and Miclal philomiphj ft.

feeiduum. The iewer b the ooniicieiice of the oitjr,

tnd •rerythiiig convorgeii and in conflroiited there.

li thki livid Rpot there ta darknem, but there are no^

iMreta. Each thing haii iU true form, or at leaat lit

_ ifinitive form. The pile of orduro haa thia In Om

iiiTor, that it tella no falnnhood, and implioity hai

taken reAige there. Ikmile'a maak ia found there,

but you see the past«b<Hml, the threadH, the inaide

•od out, and it is marked with honest Alth. Hcapin'a

Mae noae ia lying clotie by. All the uncleanlineiiaea

©f dvilisation, where no longer pf service, fall iqto

ihis pit of truth ; they are swallowed up, but (Ui||

play themselves in it This pell-mell is a confession

:

tber« no false appearance nor any plasleriiig is poa-

rible, order takes off its shirt, there is pa absolute

nudity, a rout of illusions and mirage, and there

nothing but what is assuming the gloomy face of

^What is finishing. Reality and disappcaranee. There

ft, bottlo-heel confesses intoxication, and a baskets

io talks about domesticity ; there, the apple-eon

which has had literary opinions becomes onee again

the appl<M:ore, the effigy on the double sou growft

frankly vert-d^grised, the saliva of Caiaphivi meets

Ihe vomit of Falstaff, the louia4'or which comes from

the gambling-hell, dashes against the Imil whence

Jumgs the end of the suicide's rope, a livid foetus

lolhi along wrapped in spangles, which danced last

Shrove Tuesday at the opera, a wig which has judged

men wallows by the side of a rottenness which was—

,*, -^
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ManrittoiiSi |W*tl«i«l' H liiMft thmn ftmtornlty, 14

in Ui* fsitreinml fiuiiiliitfUy. All Uii^ i^inliHl \Sm\l

In bwlauliwl, Mid ihfl ImiI Wil i»» *«"» •'^7- ***•

ewer b » cynic mxA bi^ everything. Thin tiiMwrity

of uncleanllMM pleMm iw n*! r«|Kiiwi the roina.

When • man hw til»«ttt *»i« ^n»« "!**»« ^ ^^'^ ^ "

endttring the great aim Mauincd by iitate r«««niii, the

(wth, puliticid wwJom, human Jmitifle, pnifoiaioiial

probity, the aiwteriUfla of the Mituation, and in«ir-

ruptlble rob«», It reli«v«i him to enter % MWIt m^
ee there the mlro which »uiU it * ^ ,

It ia inntructive at the lame time, for, •§ IPi

Jwt now, hiMtory pa«iea through the newer. 8t

Bartholomew filtom thenj drop by drop through the

paving-atoncii, and great public awiaiiiiinatioM, political

and raligloua butcherlea, traverae thb iubterranean

way of civili»tion, and thniit their corpaea into it

For the eye of the dreamer all historical murderem

are there, in the hideous gloom, on their kneea, with

a bit of their winding-sheet for an apron, and mourn-

fully sponging their task. Louis XI. is there with

MrtMi, Franda I. is there with Duprat, Charles IX.

b tliw« with hb mother, Richelieu b there with

Loob XIII., Lottwb b there, LetcUier b there,

Hubert and Maillard are theny, scratching the stones,

and trying to efface the trace of their dee<b. The

brooms of theM) spectres can be heard under these

vaalii, and the enormous fetidness of social cataa-

trophea b breathed there. You see in oomera red

fluhea, and a terrible water flows there in which

blood-atabed hands have been washed.

TTie iocl^l obeerver should enter these shadows,
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Ibr th«jr f«)nii |»rt i>f hU klMimUi

the nik}nMct)|M <}f ihoiiKhi ; e^vrj

||f\^)iii it, but nothing iMca|MM ll*

uaelflM, for what •k\v of hiinnelf <lo«w

in terKivrrMitin|{ V ilU iuth«in<'<l

•vU with ita upright

% nun ihow

niili). I*hilfNM>|i)ijr

i'.'«

•Ilow H Id caoipo int4) nothingiMM. It

in{( in thn effkc;«tii«iit of diMappoAring tldogi,

in tho <liniinatiun of viiuifihing thiugH. It r»-

fKNMtnictii th« purple sftvr tho rsgH, wnd th« womtii

Alttr Um tatters. With th« newer H roHiiAkcs the

town ; with the mud it re-nuULra mAnnem. It Jodgw ,

tmm the iiotiihurdfl whether It were aji amphora cic^

I tn earthoiiwuru jar. It recogniaea by a iiaU-iii*ri||^

OH^ parclittient the difTorenoe which lepiimtfeB the

Jewry of the Judeii-gaaae from the Jewry of the

Ghetto. It findn again in what b led what han been,

— the gcKxi, the bad, the fahie, ^e true, the patch of

blood in the palaoe, the iuk-ntain of tho cavern, the

t«llow-drop of the brothel, trtahi undergone, tempt»-

•> tions welcome, orgiea vomited up, the wrinkle which

oharaotem liave formed in abaiiing themnelvee, the

traoea of prostitution in the louh} whote ooameneM

rendered them capable of it, and cm the jtoket of

the itreet-portofi of Rome tho mark of the nudge

. of Meeaalina. • .^ ..-/.jr^ *^.,"'
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CHAPTER III.
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BBUNE8BAU.

""THKsewer^Pwis ip the MiMTAges waTleg^S.^

dary In the nixteenth centuiy Heniy II. attempted

BoundingB which faUed, and not a hundr^ yeare ago,

as Mercier testifies, the cloaca was abandoned to it-

self and became what it could. Such was that ai^

dent Paris, handed over to quarrels,- indecisions, and

moping. It was for a long time thus stupid, and a .^

Ler period, '89, showed how cities acquire sense.

But in the good old .times the capital ha4 but litU6

head • it did not know how t6 transact it^ business

cither' morally, or materially, and could^nojnore

ffweep away its ordure than its abuses. Eveiythmg

was wi obstacle, everything raised a question. The .

sewer, for instance, was refiractory t6 any itinerwy,

and people could no more get on under the city than

they did m it ; above, everything was unintelligible

;

below„inextricabie; beneath the confusion of j»ngues

was the confusion of ceUars, and Dcedalus duplicated

BabeL At times the sewer 6f Paris thought proper

to overflow. Ha if this misunderstood Nile had sud-

"

denly fallen into a passion. There were, infamous

to rehite, mundations of the sewer. At moments

this stomach <rf <avi%tion digested badly, the sewer

'
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flowed baok into the throat of the oity, and Paris

had the aftor-taate of its ordure. These reseni-

blances of the draio to remorse had some good

about them, for they were warnings, very badly

taken however; for jthe city was indignant that

its mud should have so much boldness, and did not

admit that the ordure should return. Disoharge

\it better.

^ The inundation of 1803 is in the memory of

Parisians of ejghty years of age. The mud spread

across the Place dos Victoires, on which is the statue

of Louis XIV.; it entered Rue St.Hooor^ by th«

two mouths of the sewer of the Champk l^ys^,

Rue St Florentin by the 8t Florentii^ sewer, Rue

Pierre h Poisson by the sewer of th^Sonnerie, Rue

Popinoourt by the Chemin-Vert sewer, and Rue de

la Roquette by the Rue de Lappe sewer ; it covered

the level of the Rue des Champs ^ys^ to a height

of fourteen inches, and in the south, owing to the

vomitory of the Seine performing its duties contrari-

wise, it entered Rue Mazarine, Rue de I'l&shaud^,

and Rue des Marais, where it stopped after running

on a hundred and twenty yards, just a few.yaida

from the house which Racine had inhabited, respect-

ing, in the seventeenth century, the poet more thfU|

the king. It reached its maximum depth in the

Rue St Pierre, where it rose three feet above the

gutter> and its maximum extent in the Rue St Sabiii,

where it extended over a length of two hundred and

fifty yards.

At the beginiting of the present centuiy'the sewer

^(Of Ftoia was still 4 mysterious spot Mud can tievei;
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^be well famed, but here the ill reputation extended

'ilmost to terror. P»ri« knew confusedlj that it had

beneath it a ^[irewfionie cave
;
people talked about it

,

M of that monatrous mud-bod of Tliebos, in which

^, intipedes fifleen feet in length Hwarmed, and which

oould have served aa a bathing-pl&ce for Behemoth.

The great boots of the sewera-men never v6ntured

iMjond certain knowif points. It was still very closet

(o the time when the scaleng^rs' carts, from the top

of which St Foix freterniMfinrith the Maiiquis de

Cr^ui, were simply unloaJffl into the sewer. Af

for the cleansing, the duty was intrusted to the

showen, which choked up rather than swept away,

Rome allowed 'some poetry to'M- cloaca, and called

it the Gemoniw, but Paris insulted" its own^ and

oalled it the stench-hole. Science and superstition

were agreed as to the horror,, and the stench-hole

was qute as repugnant to hyPene as to the

legend. The goblin was hatched under the fetid

Mtshes of the MoulFetard sewer: the corpses of

the Marmousets were thrown into the. Barillerie

sewer: Fagot attributed the malignant fever of

1686 to the great opening of .the Marais sewer,

which remained yawning untU 1833 in Ibe Rue

St Louis, nearly opposite the sign of the ^Me^jpger

Galant The moiith of thp sewer in the Rne de

la Mortdleri^ was celebrated for jAie pestilences

Which issued from it ; with its iron-pointed graliii^

that resembled a row of teeth it yawned in this

filial street like the throaf of a dragon breathing

hell on mankind. The ^ular imagination sea-

Boned the gloomy Parisian slower with some hideous

#'
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mixture of ihfinitude : the sewer was bottomUfs, th«

fiewer was a Barathrum, |ind the idea of exploriqg

i, these leprous regions never evwi occurred to the

police. Who would have dared to cast a sound.

^into this darkness, and go on a journey of discov-'

ery in this abyss ? It wiui frightful, and yet some

one presented himself at last Tlil cloaca had ita

—Christopher Columbus.

Chie day in 1805, during one of the rare appari-

4 nons which the Emperor made in Paris,;,l^e Mimster

of the Interior attended :iit his mastcr^s jM^t< iever.

In the court-yard could be heard the clangii% si^bret

of all the extraordinary.soldiers of the great Repub^

lie and the great Empire; there was & swarm oJF

heroes at Napoleon'd l^tesf men of the Rhiiie^,,|he

Schelde, thevAdagis, and the Nile ; comrades of%u^
bert, of Desaix, of Marceau, lloche, i||ad Kl^ber^

aeronauts, of Fleunis, grenadiers "of Mayence, neiw^

tooners of Qenoa; hussars whom^ the PyranJUs had

gased at, artiUeiym^ who had bespatter^' Jimot^i ,

oannon-^baUB, cuirassiers who had. tiik^' by. assault

the flcKBt anchored in the ZuyderzeQ.^'^me liadi fol- >

lowed Bonaparte upon the brif]^ of Lodi, others

had accompanied Murat to t^ikrenches of Mantuii/

while others had outstripp^ Lannes in the hollow

way of Montebello. .^The whole army of that, day

was in the court .!;ef the Tuileries, represented by a -

squadron or |^ company/ aoid guarding Napoleon,

then resting; iui<l it was the splendid period

when ^|L|3eat army had Marengo behind it and

Auat6rlit|BefQre it. "Sire/' said the Minister ol-?^

.;tiie Intenorto Napoleon, "I have seen to-day the

-«4'
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mort intrapid man of your Empire." *Whto ta

the man?" the Emperor Mked Hharply, "aod what

has he done?" "He wuhee to do Bomething,

Sire." "What is it!" "To vWt the seweri of

Paris.** This man existed)' an4 bis name was

Bruneaeao. v
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Thb visit took place, saa was a formidable eam-

paign,— a nocturnal , battfe against asphyxia and

plague. It was at the same time a voyage of dis-

Qovery, and one of the survivors of the exploration,

an intelligent workman, very young at ihat time, used

to recount a few years ago the curious details which

Bruneseau thought it right to omit in his report to

the Prefect of Police, as luiworthy^t the adminis-

trative style. Disinf^ing processes were very rudi<»

mentary at that dky, and Bruneseau had scarce

passed the first articulations of the subterraipn net-

work ere eight workmen but of twenty refused to go

farther. The pperation^ wat* complicated, for the

visit entailed cleansing: it was, therefore, requisite to

cleanse and at the same tim^ take measurements;

note the waller entrances, couni the. traps and mouths,

detail the branches, indicate the civrrents, recognise'

the respective dimensions of the different basins,

sound the small sewers grafted on the main, measure

the height under the key-stone of each passage, and

the widtir both at the bottom and the top, in order

to determine the ordinates for leveling at the right

of each entrance of water. They advanced with diffi-
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|| eulijy'and it wtH

^hrte f(wt of mu^
"

' /'ly^ttin the mophitioi atn

Vwer-man Wi».

itiDii a

At

IK>U bod

and tlio

li knit §#t nothing solid

Kjuid dnf^t dii!|ouIty in^—

-

who sw By

lOQ on^^mjifii^^ lari^ cages jpil^irlth tow ^
illtojttted Sidthl^b % fire id at |^)ar (iW

ipbM. The wij^l^ covcffVd in iqjots With nha^KJ-

|l||i fiii^, Whl^ B%^t have been called ttMn^m, an^ \

Si atbnditeii^ diseiMed in t^ia imbteatliable

'

' Ihmfaes^aa^^iti Kbi' eipploration, proceeded down-hill.

vj^tihepoirttw^ .

Hurieur sepaifate h^'i^edphe^ on a prbjeoting stone

^ thetdate i650 ;J|bW atone indiost^ the limit where ]:

^Iliiiibert Delorw^ Instmcted by Henri II. to inspect

ihe'^ilttbw^yB pf Paris^ stoplped. This stoneji^as ihc . \

mark o^the sixte»enth <sentu?y in the drtim,"and,
,

Brane^eanfouhd thiii hftiidiwork of tl|Bgventeenth m
the Ponceau oondui^ and th&t of UjMiie Yi^ille da

"^emple, which were arched betweeiTidOO and 1650^ ,

^nd the niark of the ei||fteenth in the' west section

i^ the collecting canal, eodpsed and arehed in 1740.

These two arches, espfecially the younger one, that

•V 1740, iwere ipore decrepit and cracked than the

inasoniy of the begirding drain, which dated from

1412, ik^ period when the Menilmont^nt tstream

c>f mnnbg water was raised to the dignity"of the

i^U

.';{\y.
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1^ Sewer of Parja, a promotion analogous to
that of a peaHaiit who became fimt valet to the
king ;,s»omcthing like GroB Jean tnuuformed into

They fknoiod they reciignixod here and there,
eipeoially under the Palais du Juatice, the form of old
dungeons formed in the sewer itself, hideous ti* |)a<».
An iron collar hung in one of these cells, and they
irere all bricked u|>. A few of the things found were
peculiar; among others the skeleton of an ourang-
.outang, which disappcai^ from the Jardin dea
Plantea in 1800, a disappearance probably connected

^ with the famous and incontestable apparition of the

f

.,.-*' /

^..^,.

devil in the Rue des BemaHlini^ in the last year of
'

the eighteenth, century. The poor animal eventually i'
drowned itself in the sewer. Under the long vaulted
passage leading to ihe Arche Marion a rag-picker's v
hoite in a perfect state of preservation caused the
admiration of connoisaeun. y£vecwl|ire the mud -
w^h the sewer-men h|i8di^!^mdb;intrepidly^^

'

•abounded in fredous olgectev golAnf ^Jver, jew- v
elry, precious ston||, and coin. ^ A giant whf had 4 t • - »
fillfred this cloaca would have fbipd in his tiele theV\ ***^^
wealth iof Ofpturies. At the point where the two * V V^:^
branches of the Hue du Temple and the I|ii0 Sain4(^ * * 1^*^

Avoye divide, a singular copper Hugueqot mt^ ' v-^'^ -
was picked up, bearing otkone side a pig weaSga *^' ; i^

V caidihal's bat, and on%«|k^ wolf with the^^ ,-£
'on its hei^ •, \ -..;-

-

^.Mlr. ^ ^-v>^'\- •.'''-'A'- w*",;'

/ T^e mqat surprifflng^i^J^was at the entmncT'^ ^
of the Great Sewer. TIjiB eritrance had-been h^
Wly doW by a.gate, <j^ijhicj| only the hhiges now

\'
>

fp-' t

''
\

*

\
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"
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tmtiMd. From one of thwe hinRCH huiiK a (Utby

•hapelem nm, which doubtlewi caught there w.t

J:S, fl<^ in the lOuMlow. and w«- gracluaUy

Kring away. Bn.ne«..u ra.««a »ii« lant^.

Md ewmined thi. fragmeiit; it w«i of very fine

lto«i, and .t one of the comer, le- gn*w«i

^^^ifci iirt could bo dii!tingui«hed an heraldin

.)

i^ ™,bmider«d lAove th«e »ven letteni,|

L»VBWP. The c«,wn w» . Marquui- cn.wn,

,Bd tho Mven letten. .ignified to«»«I««. W"""*

theT hirf und" ""eir cyea wm no lew than •

pi,^ of M«i4'. winding-.heet. M«»t, >» hi*

Jouth, h.d J«d «noun., 1 the time when he w»

Itt^hed to the hou«>hold of the Comte dAnota

in the oapi«itj of phjsicion to the .tobies W
HI » r— J ^^ which are hurton- '

thew amottn with a great inaj, """''

oaw notoriou., thi. iheet had remained to him a.

V waif or a «.«vemr ; on hi. death, «. it wa. tto

opl, fine linen at hi. lodging., he r'^^^l^m women wrapped up the tragic fnend «f «" P^"

pie for the tomb in thi. .heet which »»d known

"olnptuoiame*. Brunowau pa»e<l on ;
the rtnp

wa. WR where it w... W» it throogh "•"te-'P »'

^1 M«.t d.«.rved both.
^^^^^^J^,

wJTm imprewed on it that a heatation wa. felt

about touching it Moreover, thing, of the «p»U

ohre diould bo left at the ptace which *«y "'^^

Altogether the relic wa. a rtrange one :
a Ma»quise

iiddept in it;M.nit had rottodinit; wd .t h«l

' MMd through the PMitheon to reach the Mwee.

S^toT Thi. niffi^Wn an alcove, eveij creaM m

Xh W.tt«Hr^fa« dTy. would joyomJy have

. I

%:.
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U5
pdiiUxl, ended hj bocoujiag worthy of Uie inkal
glance of Daiite.' .

^
r ^ •

The viuit U» the NubwajrH of P^Hh laited for seven
|«MI|— from 1806 to l«ia. While going along,
Bninmcau dewignc*!, directed, and carried out ooo.
Ridcrable oiKirationii. In 1808 he |owerod the Ponoeau

_„iewer, and everywhere piuhing out new linos, carri«t
the aewer in 1«09 under the Rue Ht Denia to the
Fountain of the Innocefitit ; in 1810 under t^ Rue
Froidnianteau and the Hal{Witrii»re ; in 1811 under
th# Hue Ncuve dee Petite Pfcrea, under the Rue du
Mail, the Rue de I'foharpe and the Place Royal

;

in 1812 under the Rue de la Paix and the Chauwi^
d'Antin. At the same time he disinfected and
cleansed the entire network, and in the second year
called his son-in-law Nta^aud to his assistance. It
is thus that at the be^ning of this century the old
society flushed ite suliway and performed the toUetto
of ite sewer. It w^ so much cleaned at any rate.
Winding, cracked, unpaved^ full of pite, broken by
strange elbows, ascending and descending illogically,
fetid, savage, ferociousjAnergcd in darkness, with

'

,^ cicatnces on. ite stoncffil scars on ite walls, and
^^ • grewsome/i-such was the old sewer of Paris, retro-
m spectively regarded. Ramifications in all directions,

crospings of trenches, Aganches, dials and stars asm saps, blind gute an&Uleys, arched coverei^^th
saltpetre, infected pite, scabby exudations ohUlie
walls, drops falling from the roof, and darki

_^ nothing equ4|lpd the horror of this old exci
,'V ci7pt,~the digestive apip^s of Babyk

a trencb, & gulf pierc#^ffih streete,
i

V
A >i
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iiiol«4iiU, In whicl^Wi0 mind ftinciw that il «sr*

\ omwling ihruugh Ithe iihmdow, •mUl the onluro

' which had* been, iplendur, that oiionuouM blind

^ mole; the Paai *• ^ , _
# . Biioh, we repeat, wii lfi« aewer of the qldeii

.* Umeb .
m-. ' '^^-^
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^
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,

At the pr^it day Iho wwer is cI«mi, oold,

^ itnught, and curri^ and almo«t realism the ideal

A of what in uiideniScHl fti England bj the wt>rd
" fwifKHitablo." U.ii neat and graj, built with the

\ plumb-line, — we might altncmt aaj coquetUahlj.

It rofiemblcii a contracttir who haa become a Coun>
cillor of Htate. You almost nee olearlj in it, and
the mud bchaveii itnelf decently. At the firet glance

you might be inclined to take it for one of those

eubtcrranoan poiwagof lo common formerly, and so
useful for the flighta of monarchs and princes in

the good old times ^when the people loved its

kings." The present sewer is a handsome sewer;
the pure style prevails there,— the classic rectilinear

Alexandrine, which, expelled from poetry, appeMf
to have taken refuge in architecture, seems blended
with all the atones of this long, dark, and white
vault ; each vomitory is an arcade, and the Hue do
Ilivoli sets the fashion even in the cloaca. How-
ever, if the geometric line bo anywhere in its place,

it is assuredly so in the stercoraceous trench of a
great city, where everythi||; must be subordinated

to the shortest road. The sewer feas at the present

1

^ki^
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Aqr liiiiiiiiit t eoHiin ollk»t«l mimh^, aihI Uic pcitiot

re|M)riii of wlikh ii b Mmi«tiiucH the ohjcd mit> no

Umf(er di^flciotit in r«iip««i U* it Tli« worth which

cb«nu:t«riM tl In th« ilmiiiiMtintivo Unguaite tre

loftj ftiul digtiiflrtl ; whttt umhI tii bo caJImI a gul

i« now oaUed n gnllory, fttid what iimmI to be t hol«

MMri^'look/ Vilkm would no longif

Ikt ftndent liidfl^ingii he iummI f<ir «nier)gi!QdM. This

nMWork of c«'llant ntill hM itii |Mi(iulati<m of riKlento,

pullul«ting mora than «)vcr ; fhim time Ui tiroo a rat,

an old Vft4*ran, venturea hia hea«l at tbe window

of the drain and (*xaminrai the Pariniann ; but even

theae vermin are ((rowing tame, aa the/ are aatinfled

with their Hubt4<rraiiean iNUaee. Tlie cloaca no longer

retainn ita primitive ferocity, and the rain which iuU

lied the newer of olden timoa, wanhea that of the

pfoaent dajr. Btill, do not truat lo it too entirely,

for miaanian jet inhabit It, and it ia rather hypo-

critical than irreproachable. In iplte of all the pre-

fecture of police and the Board of Health have done,

it exhalea a vague Huapicioua odor, like Tartuflfe after

oonfeeaion. Btill, we muiit allow that, take it all to*

gother, sweeping it an homage which the newer paya

to oiviliiation, and aa from thin point of view Tartuffc'a

oonadence ia a progroaa upon the Augean ntablo,

it b certain that the sewer of Paria han been im-.

proved. It ia more than a progrcaa, it is a trannmu-

tation ; between the old and the present newer there

ia a revolution. Who effected this revolution ? The

man whom every one foigeta, and whom we have

named,— Bruncseao. ^;/:;

i, J
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DiwiiHu the MworaK« f>f IVii wm no Hindi tMk.
Tho iMt tell oonturim Jmvo toilod mt U without being
able Ut fintiih, anjr more than th«y oould Aniah IVk.
Th« Mwer, in fact, mx>\ym aII the oounteratrokea of
thfl gn.wth of I»ari«. It ia in th« ground • aiKSoiea of

'

dark poljrpua with a thouaand antonnw, which growi
below, ec|uaJijr with the citj aiwvo. t^aoh Ume thai
the citj forma a atroet, the aewer atrotchca out an
arm. The old monarchj oiiljr (Miiiatruoted twenty-
three thouaand throe hundred i|i|em^ of aewem,.
And PAria had reached that poind^ ^an. 1, 1(MW.
Prom thia period, to which we ahall prt»ently revert,
the work haa bcMjn uaofully and energetically taken
up md continue*!. Napoleon built ™- and the Bguroa
are curioua— four thouaand eight hundred and four

^

nictrea
;
Charlea X., ten thounand eight hundred and

thirty-aix; Louia Phfllppe, eighty-nine thoqaand and ^

twenty
;
the Republic of 1848, til^enty-three thouaand

three hundred and eighty^>ne; the present govem-
inent,Beventy thouaand five hundr«d : all together tiw
hundred and twenty-aix thouaand Hix hundred metres,

"

W sixty leagues, of sewer, — the enonnoua entrails of
Fteis,— an obscure ramification constantly nt wovk.
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nn unltiiown itid ImmenBe cottrtruction* A» we ••«,>'

the Bubtcrmnoiin Ubyritith of Pari* w/ At this preneiit

day, more than tenfold wbat it wa» at the beginninir

of the ccntupy. It wonid be difficult to imagine all

,

the pereeverancc and eflfbrtu required to raiw thia

doaca to llie pOlnt of relative perfeetion at which ii^

nowjs. It yim iyi|h groat tifettWe that the, old mon-. ^

nrchiSa Prov6Btry,ah4 in thelaat ten years of tho-

eighteenth century thci revolutionary Mayoralty, buo-

ceeded in i>ering jfehe'five le^igi&a of Bcwera^hich

existed prior to 18(^ AU sort* ofobatacles impeded

this operation ; seme peculiar tO the niature^ of the
^

soil, others inherent hi the prcjndioes of the workidg^

population of Pans. Paris is biiSlt on a >»tr«tuiiK

strangely rebellious to thO pick^tHib spade, tlie borer,

and human manipulation. Nothing k more difficult

ta pierce and penetrate than this geological formation

on which the marvelloui historical formation called

Paris is superposed. So soon as labor inany shape

venturea into this layer of\ alluvium, su^terraneaii^

'
resistances abound. They aire liquid clay, running

8piingi, hard rocks, and tha^ soft and deep mud
• whicli the special sisien^ calls " mustard." Th^pick

\ idvances laboriously inflfte calcareous layers altema^

J kg with very thin veins of clay and schistose strata

incrustedwith oystershells, which are conten^raries

. 3of the Pre^Aclamite oceans. At times a stream sud-

V Idenly biirstainto a tunnel just commenced, and inu|i-

datesthe workmen, or a slip of ch^lk takes place and

iMies forward with the fiiry of a <iataract, breaking

like ghiss the largest supporting shores. Veryfecently

^t La Viilette; when it y^ found n^Jcswiir to carrjr
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: the collecting tmHret uo4cr th^ St MarMn puiiai

ontl Jitopping the navigation or letting off thci water,

A fiinure fanned in tho bed iof the canal, and the #ater

.

' |M>ared into the tunnel deriding the efforts of thtr

ilmining'ppnips. II woR^mid noGesttary to emplojf i
dfvertoaeek for <9ie fiosuro which waain the mquth
jpf ;tl» grei^t baaln, and it wa» only «top{^ up with

;v|tf^^^Ui|Ottl|y^ Elsewhere/uear the Seine, and eveni

li;|«l<Mr^^^^^ f^om the river, a^^, for instance, 4jt

^c^,^<3rande ««o,and Passago^tuni^iip, bottoms
(IbM liiuidsi^i^^^ fo^nd, j]a which inen have1^n B#ai^

;

l^^'^clup. ' At(d asphyxia by miASuias/intertnent by
jilips^WJ^en breaking in of the!iM>il'; add typhus, r

>i9d> wilh^Wph the wc^kmen Are slowly inHpiegnated.

Ifl out
. cfiflj, ullcr hdlving )ioUpwed.'the gidlory of

()lichy : witti a banquette to oonve^ the maiDWater
^nduiUof the Ourque, a work performed by trem^ea

V .'|: tWI tlietrM uk depth ; after having arched the Bi^vre

^.
• ^ ffjpte'^e ©Qiilevana de J^djHtal to the Seine; in the

1
V , ^dst ofeftrth^ipe/ftpd by the helpo^ tretidbiog often

ihh^l^h^ fHjftdcl nrntter^ aiid of shores ^aifier having
toJeWto)© /^ I^iris |om the' torfent-like w«ters
of the IVfokltnuutiWj'aiid' give an outletM the .fi%im

%tic pond of twenty-three acres which stagnated W^r
;

the Barri^re dea Martyrs ; after having, we say,, con-
iBtructed the line of sew'ers from the BarHdre Bl^che -

% the A^fi^^^^P 'o*"** »*» four months, by working
i&y atid^|[^1iip4 depth of eleven metrfes; after

hWying~-athi% unknown beforfe— eJteculed subter^

rfpMiMy a ^er in the Rue Barre du Bee, withlut
^trei^ch^ ^ ft depth

9f.
six metres, the surveyor

Honnot dtel 'After arching three thousand metres

m
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'itiiw^ in all parts of the cHy, firom the Rue Traver

•i^re St Antoiiie to the Rue de I'Oureiue j
afterV

having, by the Arbalfete branch, freed the Cenwer-

Mouffetatfd square from plaviat inundations ;\alter,

having oonstrnotod the 8t/ George sewer through

liquid sand upon rubble and b^ton, and after having'

lowered tihe formidable pitch of the NOtre Dame de

Nasareth branch, tte engineer Duleau died. There

are no bulletins for such acts of bravery, which are

more useful, however, than the brutal butchery gi

battle-fields. I J
The aewers of Paris were in ip2 for from being

Irhat Uiey are now. Jftruneseau^ gave thenmpuise,^

but* it rei|€red the cholera to (l^termine the vast

reconstniotion which has taken place since. It is

suiprising|to say, for instance, that in 1821 a portion,

of the bciirding sewer, called the Grand Canal, as

at Venic^still stagnated in the open air, in the Rue

des Goukles. It was not till 1823 that the city of

Paris found in its pocket the twenty-six thousand

six^ hufidred and eighty francs, six centimes, needed

for covering this turpitude. The |ihree absorbing

wells /of the Combat, la Cunette, pnd St. Mand^,

with their disgoiging ap{)aratii8, draining-wells, and

deo<]forizing braiwfceB, merely date from 1836. Th0

intestine canal oj Paris has been re-made, and, as

we said, augmented more than tenfold during th6

last quarter of a century. Thirty y^rs ago," at the

period of the insurrection of Jifii'e 6 and 6, it was

i^ill in many parts almost the old sewer. A greajt

number of streets, now convex, were at that time

broken causeWys. There could be frequently seeif

* ;•
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m- UTTtrBi Progress. Mi

il ehe bottom of the watcr-Mhedii, of t^taetn and

sqaan», large nquare grfttinge^ whose iron glistenod n;^^

from the coiwtaiit paMsago of the crowd, dangoroui

and altlipery for vehicles, and throwing horses dowm '

The official language of the departn^^t of ^e roads

and bridges gave these gratihgs the eipifMsive name'*'

ci Cauis, In 1832 in a number of streets, 1^,4
dev r^toile^ Rue St. Louis, .Hue du Temple, Rue

Vieille du Temple, Rue NOtre Oam« do Nazareth;

Rue- Folio M^ricourt, Quai aux JPleurs, Rue du Petit.

Muse, Rue de Normandie,, Rue Pont aux Bichet,

|lue des Marais, Faubourg Bt Martin, Rue Kdtre. -

1

^f)ame des Victoires, Faubourg Montmartre, Rue^
Orange Batcli^re, at the Champs ^ys^, the ^n^'^"

JaMI' and the Rue de Tournon, the old Oot^o
..^

cloa4?sr<' still cyniciiUy disp^ajed its throats. , 1^<^
wer^|n|ormou8 stone orifices, sometimes sufjrounded'^

witlji'^pQsts, with a monumental effrOnieryj^^^ailiil in

1806 was much in the same state as r^ardssewen^'

as in May, 1663,— five thotlsand three hundred

and twenty-eight toises. After Brurieseau, on Jan.

•1, 1832,^ there were forty thousand three hundred

mekes. FroD|'Jl806 to 1831 seven hundred and
fifty metres were on the average constructed annu-

ally ; since then, eight and ^ven ten thousand metres^

have been made every yeaj in brick-work, wi^ a^'

coating of concrete on a foundation of b^ton. At
two hundred francs ^he metre, the .sixty leagues of

drainage in the Paris of to-day repr^Mot forty-e%ht

million francs. '
'

'^

In addition to the economic progress to which we
alluded at ^ttiCrouteet, serious considerations as to the ^

y
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pabio h«Mi are at^W to thfe InrnMn* qu«rtioll,

^tbe dninage of Piria. Pari. » «t«.t.>d between

two hoeta, - a .hoet of water and a «hcot of
J«.

Th« diort of wat«r, lying at a very g«W' .^eP*-^
already topped by two boringa, i- -upphed >>/ »he

Btratum of>».. .«nd«t.mo »ituated between the

ehalk and the Juramic limoatone ; ttiU atratura may

Trepre^nted by a di»c with a nuliua «f '*<""?*;«

leagJia ; a multitude of rive™ and .tream« drip

irtTit, and the Seine, the M.me the Yonne. he

Oi«n, the Aiane, the Cher the Vionne, «.d tte

Loir,;» drunk in a gla™ of water from the Ore-

eUe well The Aeet of water w »alubr,ou., for it

come, from the sky firat, and then from the e«th

;

but the aheet of air is unhealthy, for it comes from

the aewir. All the miaamwi of the cloaca are mm.

;

Bled with the breathing of the city ;
hence thi» bad

hieath The atmoaphere taken from above a dun»-

St h«. been proved «»enUficaUy, ia pijrer th«.

S!e rtmoephere taken from over Pans. Within a

Bven time, by the aid of progre«a, improvement, m

.S«!hine„. and enlightenment, Aeaheet of water

win be ranployed to purify the aheet of ««•'. *•* '»

to»y. to w»h the aewer. It i. known that by

^nJk the eewer we mean restoring the ordun, to

the earil. b, sending dung to the '™W«^>»d.md

m^^to the gn«>nd». Through thu. «mple

fcct tbeiB wfll be for the whole aocml community a

diminatfOU of wretohedneaa and w. augmentation ^f

heaWi. At the present hour the radiation of ffle

. d&«««».of Paris extendi f<«^^^^. "^"jll
'

':it(WAp, takfflf as the .(de.?* to pestaen^l^heeL ^
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W<> miipht May that for tlie laiit ten centurieit thcl*

cloaca iiaM iMitm the iniHcry uif Parw, and the Hower

ill the viciuuHiiflfM which the uity tMaa in itH bloocL

The popular iiMtinct has never been deoeived, and

the trade of th« aewer-man was formerly almost f^i

danguroius and alitioet aa repubive to the people lii

that of the horHc-Miaughteror, which mo l^ng was re-

garded with liorror and left to the hangman. Qreat

wageH were rcMiuired to induce a bricklayer to dift- >

appear in thin fetid aap; the ladder of the well-

digger heettated to plunge into it It was ttaid

proverbiaUff ,
" Going into the sewer is entering the

tomb
;

" and all sorts of hide<iu8 legends, as we said,,

coverwi thi*» colossal cesspool with terrors. It ia a

formidable foMse which bears traces of the revolutions

of tile globe as well as the revolutions of men ; and

vtilipa may be found there of every cataclysm from

the shells of the Deluge to the ragged sheet of
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« tifwii in'^ i^inr of Bwb thiif Jeaa Va^^^
di^ (Mnwelt ttilris a fortjier reieniWance of

tllli 1^ th© fl*«, J* in the ^opan iha diver can\
i^^it^p^ there. It wtt» an extiaordhiaiy transition,

in tbevery heart of the^jity, Jean Valjean lia4 left

^^m^rWI^mp twinkHng,>the #5ft^*«q«^ tc^
;

lt« atrajp andiet H fall agab, he h«i|*fied fivm

broad daylight to complete 4ar^ete, fro»(i midday

to ittidoighi, ftom noise to siknoe, from the ufKW:

if tbtt»# to tbe »taiiiM»tt^ the tomb, and, fey
»

^ iiwSfe;^!^^^ prodigious eve^i than that of

the Ktt&l*#iiii6,froin extreinest peril to Hie

^<^.,S^ of fans. Jeavii^ this

V^SSrjAere death Was all koufl4 for this species of

ii^id«» «t:%W<di «ra« Uftj^T^it^ » «*^«^ '"^
'

went; Jtte etood fiw pome ifiniiUp^ p. if stan^d;

litlMiIng and 4»maied: »» tiii^?2<Joor of ssIbI^^^^^

^udMy^op^edbeii^ li%a«i|'|^Oelf5»fciall3ood-

.. * "^ -. ...

1 '^f;', »*:..;:•,.
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CLOACA AND ITS gURPRISBS. 10^

hiA to Mune eitent taken him by treaoherf:

'

Adinii^)lo aknhiiiKsailefi of IVuvidonce I Btill, the

wouiulctl fiian <]ii(l not «tir, and Jean Vayean did not

know whether what he waa oaifytt^ m Uua jttt weft
(•;ij)tlive or dead.^,- ' .-

''''''
--''

•,
:

'^
'

jt' His first 8on«ation was blindnesfl, for he all at once

>.:4' *

^ur

rJ^:'

^ oould see nothing. He^felttoo that in a moment h»\

liad become deaf/ for he could hoar nothing mof4
'

.

! )
rp^Q

fipBiuded storm of murder maintained.a'few yarda

|*.;^.l; /above l^m only reached him confusedly and indite

'^linctly, ahd like a noise from a dei>th. HeTelt that' .

^10 ,had something solid under his foot, but that was ^

::«?.

V

all ; still, it was sufficient. He stretched o^t qne

Vnn, then the other ; he touched the wall cm both

sides and understood that the passage was narrow;

his foot slipped, and bo understood that the,pavia-

raent was damp. He advanced one foci cautious^,

fearing a hole, a cesspool, or some gulf, and satisfied

'himself that the pavement went onwards. A fUelid

gust warned him of the spot where Imi was. At ihe

expiration of a few minutes be was no loi^r blind,

a Uttle light fell through tlM; trap by wWeli he de-

scended, and his eye grew used to this vault fie

began to distinguish i^mething. The i>aiiHag«' in

which he had run to earth— no other word expresses

the situation better— was walle<1 up betend him;

it was one of Uioee blind alleys call^ m the pm-
fei^ional limguage branches. Before Jtui^ he had
another waU,— a wall of night. The Jigte of the tnip

expired ten or twelve feet from the spot where Jean
Va^jean was, and scarce produced a livid wMtenes^
on a few ymrda of the damp wail of^e sewei. Be-

X
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IM JEAH VAUIAll.

. \

««llow«a up. Yet it WM ?<><«"« t" '""J ""« • *"'

rt» wji of f««. "<•
". "t ^ ''""L:::'ht"ht

„en be done quioklj. Jew V»lje.n thought that

t^e KiTuii which he h«l notio«l in the street m«h

X.Cn*Uce.l b, the troop., .nd that all depended

TZ^ Th/y .ni«ht alHo eome down mto the

well «.d «««h, « he I...I not » minute to l«e He

Zd Wd Marin, on the ground «,d now p.«^ h m

-«« —that i. again the right eipremion,- took him

""T^fS: i.. that the, were •«- -ed
t^-J

Jean VaHean believed ;
peril, of another ""tu", but

e^blLeat, awaited them. After the a«.h.ng

Iw^nH ihe eombat came the cavern om.»m»

ILd mare.; after the chao., the cloaca. Jean ViJ-

i hSTpUHl fiom one circle of the Inferno .nto

Sher. ^ he h«l gone fifty J'^V.^'^.X,.

obliged to rtop, for a quertion occurred »« h™
.

""

^Zi ran into another, which it •»*«'»of'«l' "T
1

P*""»^ , -._^, thominlve.. Which should ho
two road, offered themaeivM. "•»-

\ ^e» Ought he to tuw to the left, or nght »
How

' ™ he to find hi. way in thi. black labyrinth « Thi,

Xrinth^ we have «iid, h«. a clew in it. » ope, »d

SKrina the dope lead, to the riwr. .Jean Va -

tJl'^mod tr^ immediately :
he
f^^J^^

that he wa. probably in the Mwer of the market.

,

«^ Vh^ZZa to the left and followed the mchne

tto,dd «rive in a quarter of an h<«r at «.mc

^S on the Seine between the Pont au Change

IL,

"^ -li^
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TUK CLOACA ANb 1T8 HURriUSES.

And the Ptmt Kewf, that bi to My, %p\wiv tn I^mm!

da;li|;ht ill th« busiuMt |)art of Piriii. I*erha|m lie

might come out at mnne Htrect <)[M;iiiiiK, and |MM»»ien^

bj WMidd bo Htupefioil at mcoiiik two blo<Ml-Mtttinod

men emergo from th« {(round at thuir feet. The

police would come up andytliuy wo^ld be carried

off to the nearest guanl-fodm ; they would be priih* ^

onem before they llaii eouio out It would be-

bettor, therefore, to bury himMolf in the labyrinth,

confide in the darknetM», and leave the imue to

Providence. ri> iSjjt

~ He went up the incline and turned to the rigfht ;^|-
when he had gone round the ctimor of the gallery^,

the distant light from the trap diHappearcd, the

curtain of darknem fell on him again, and ho be-

came blind once more. For all that ho advanced fts^

r«pidly aH ho could ; Mariits's arms wore patwed •
,

round his neck, and his feet hung down behind.*^

He held the two arms witlT one hand and felt the
'

wall with the other. Mariua's cheek touched hia J
^

and waa glued to it, as it was bloody, aad he felt *^

il warm stream which came fipom Marhw drip on J ^

him and penetrate hia clothing. Still, a Warm breath «

in hia ear, which touched the wounded man's mouth, ^

indicated respiration, and consequently life.i

pasaage in which Jean Va^ean waa now wi

waa not so narrow as the former,- and he advt

with some difficulty. The rain of the previous nSgjhl

had hot yet paased off, and formed a. small torllntj^^

in the centre, and he was forced to hug the wall"

in order not to lave his feet in the water. He went

on thus darkly, li^e a creature of the ii%ht groping;

'4-

^ft-^ -^-^
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yarn ot «'«"»•
"""iill Lii. « liKi-t inu. u.i.

o,«que nml. or tl..t "« "J" «
^iri„„, „,.l

««..Uc«ril,, l.« r.iO|^^^
2;.., Xmcnt the wall

be w» t.mch.n«, »!:
"" SBEiUUMl .t ..wl.t ami

ho WM l-u*"'!?- •"« 7^ :,, tl,« Mun« way •«

reprcaciit, M to "l-***'
'

j,, the l'ari« of

.tMHling over them. Fherc "«"
^ ^„a

th.t d., two
"'"rillrn,™ of .luTbrulichc,

^rt,r:tr'"irif-e„ex.^^^^
^tttjfTU endI em. -^^"^j"- ,«•-:!

a length of eleven
'"XrwJto C^W J^'ivity

that the present network o'^^^^^^ ,e«guei.

of the l«.t thirty yean., » °»
«^,i3,,f h„ faneicd

Je«nV«Ucan began »>y <1~<"V'»B >•'««» ,

that he w» under the «>•« »'•

'f^'^.
"^„, that

unluek, that hc.wa. not
'^'^^^^XL XIII..

rtreet an old .tone
'»~''>'^f

!"" ^* called

wMeh tun. .truight to the cellect..« *»*«

rt^.'^^.r^'rMricirrg.rbraS^
rr'^r.werwho.J««^rm^^
other at right angle.. B"' ^'^^ the Corinth
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TUB CLOACA AMI) ITS iUai»lll8lA ifi

the Ruo Hi. neoin ; ii fiUtii into the Montiimrtrt

MWtpp tiul tliat in wh«ra JmR Vitljmii now wim.

There ofiiMirtutiiiUw f«ir Umim liimiMiir wnra ahiiii<lant,

for the Mutituittrtrn dmin in one of thi) uumt Ubjrii»-

thian of tlie old noiwork. Lnckilj Jcmi Va^otui

had left lM*hind him the mmet of thii niarkotfi, whofui

giMmu^trit'ttl pinn niprtwdtitu a niinilM^r of vntaiigliKl

to|)i(alluntninMtii ; but ho had l)oforti him morD than

one embfimuwiing encounter, and more than one Mtrottt

comer— for they are itreeta— offerinK itiicif in the

obscurity m a note of interro|{ation. In the flrvl

,

piiM on Mi led, 'the vaitt nAtri^ro MWir, ft Mil of^

Oiineiie puizle, thrunting forth and intenningUiig itM

chaoH of T and Z under the I'oat Office, and tho ,

rt)tunda of th<r grain-marjcetn, an far aa the Heine,

where it terminates in Y ; aecondly, on hia righi

the curvc<l paiuuigo of the Rue <lu Cadran, with ita

three teeth, which are »o nuuiy blind alU^H*; thirdly,

on his left the Mail branch, complicated alnumt at

the entrance by a Hpecies of fork, and running with

repeated zigzags to the great ceM|)ool of the liouvre,

which ramificH in every direction ; and lastly, on hii

right the blind alley of the Rue des JeQneure, without

counting other pitfalls, ere he reached the engirdling

sewer, which alone could lead him to some issue

sufficiently distant to be safe.

Had Jean Valjean h^ any notion of all we have

just stated he would have quickly perceived, merely

by feeling the wall, that he was riot in the sub*

temflton gallery of the Rue St Denis. Instead of

the old freestone, instead of the old architecture,

haughty and royal even in the sewer, with its arches
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laborious, for the level bf these passages varies

;

the average height is about five feet six inches, and

was^ calculated for a man's stature. J0an Va^ean

was compelled to stoop so as not to dash Murius

against the roof, and was forced at eitch momenjb

to bend down, then draw himself up and incessaQtlj

feel the wall The dampness of the ^tpnes i^ of

tlu^ flooring rendered them bad supports, eithei^ for

the hand or the foot, and he tottered in the hideous «

dungheap of the city. The intermittent flashes of

the street gratings only appeared at lengthened in-

tervals, and were so faint that the bright sunshine

seemed to be moonlight ; all the rest was fog, miasma, '<^^.

opaqueness, and blackness. Jean Vayean wad hungiy

and thirsty, the latter most, and it was like the

sea ; there was " water, wa^^r everywhere, but not a

drop to drink." His strength, which, as we know,

was prodigious, and but slightly diminished by age,

owing to his chaste and sober life, was, however, ~

beginning to give way; fatigue assailed 4iiro, and

bis decreasing strength increased the weight of his
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in a gallery whoee two walls hu outttr^tohed arms

did not reach, and under aii arch tvhichliiB head

did not touch. The Oreat Sewer, in fact, is- eight

feet in width by seven high. At the point where

the Montmartre drain joins the Oreat Sewer two

Other subterranean galleries, that of the Rue de

Provence and that of the Abattoir, form cross-roads.

Between these four ways a less sagacious man would

have been undecided ; but Jean Vi4j^<"^ selected the

widest, that is to say, the engirdling sewer. But

here tiie Question >came back again, "^Should he

ascend or descend ? " He thought that the situation

was pressing, and that he must at all risks now reach

the Seine, in other words, descend, so he turned

to the left. It was fortunate that be did so, for

it would be an error to suppose that the engirdling

sewer has two issues, one toward Bercy, the other

toward Passy, and that it is, as its name indicates,

the subterranean belt of Pftris on the right bank.

The Oreat Sewer, which ip sought else, it must

be borne in minctTihan the old Menilmontant stream,

leads, if you ascend it, to a blind alley, that is to say.
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taking the St/Louis passage, then on the left t)

St Gillea trehch, then by turning to the right ind

avoiding the St Sebastian gallery, Jean Va'

might have reached the Amelot sewer ; and the^ if

be did not lose his way in the species of F whicfi is

under the Bastille, he would have reached the outlet

on the Seine near the ArsenaL But for that he must

have thoroughly known, in all its ramifications and

pieidngs, the enormous madrepore of the sewer.

Now, we dwell on the fact that he knew nothing

of this fris^tful kbyrinth in which he was marching,

and had he been asked where he was he would have

replied, **ln night*^ His instinct served him well

;

going down, in fiict, was the only salvation possible.

. He left on his right the two passages which ramify

J
.^^

T
-»-»^—'»-'

yllfiffc *«t#*hi|i«><i turn WlUWWi »* mum*.

WftHtitf in an wimniA. Thk a<ju««lttc4 ot U*« cloao%

b f.*tnuUhl«, ftir It lii4«nwcU iUwlf ta a vwiigimHw

liMnn«r, mdUl Wi • mmmM Ulinf lO b« csiaghl in

thW I'lrk of dmrknmt, Um Vt^ma «M oblig^I

lo M. •«hI •iimM Invwit, hk nmk wiOkoul mmintl

H, In Ihk unkiMiwn region mch it^p th*t h« t«n-

temi might be hk U«t How wm h« Ui g«t out

o# Mt W«»UW h« AimI mn km^t Would be ftnd

it is tioMf CkmW b« pitanoe and penMmto thta

OoUmmJ •uhtrmMimn •pongn wiUi ii^ !««•«« »'

aloiMf Would h« m«^ there iame unri|wcipd

kn<it of dafkiM«« f Would h« arrive at •«mi«thinf

ln«itrieahie ami impMMible f Would Mariita die

of henwirthage, and hinuwlf «f hunger! WouUl

th«ry both end by being lo«t there, and form two

ikelMona in a comer of thia night f He did not

Imoir ; he aaked hioMelf all thin and could not And

•n anawer. The inteaUnea of l»aHa ara ft |lf«*-

I p4oe, and like the prophet he wa« in the mdmter^t

Mr-
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edges of the quivering flesh. Jean Yayean, remov-

ing the clothes with the tips of hi» fingers, laid

his hand on his chest; the heart still beat Jean

Val^ean tore up his shirt, baiyiaged the wounds as

well as he could, and stopped the blood that was

flowing; then, stooping down in this half daylight

over Marius, who was still unconscious and almost

lireathless, he looked at him with indescribable

JmL- .'I

^iioving Marius's clothes he had found in Eos"

ets tw^things,^^the loaf, which he had forgottep

the pluvious evening, and his pocket-book. He ate

the br^bd and opened the pocket-book. On the fost

page he read the lines ^pmtten by MiunuBy as will

he rememw^ed,-^ ^ ^

Hcw«r. The crmi of thia riUipn, which (letormiiMM

IIm divMon of Um WAktfv, deaigiM • wmH oapfickHM

Hm; tK« hi((h«iit pdnl b itv^ HAinie Amy* MWiff
bfijoml lh« Hu« \lM;hel l<M3(ipBl«, Ml tho liiNiVTe MWilg

Ihfl boolovanK and in th« •U<^ntiiuurtn} dnU%
the markoto. Thia highmi poitil Jtmn V^joAn

had reacjied, and h« was pmorwding Uilviml ike «|>

firtlHng arwer, or In the r%hi diriKiiim, hit he knew
It not Fach tim« thai h« rfMu^hisd % tminch he fi4|

ilt« oomeni, an<l if [ye found ih« opening narrower '>

than the {)«iMag«i in which lio wan ho ilid not enter,

but oontinu«<l hi« march, correctly jiulging that any
narrower wi^ mail end in a bUml alley, and cxiuld

ooty take him fW>m hi« ohjvci, thai b to aay, an oui*

)tt He ihuii avoided the fourfohl nare laid for him -

in the darkneM by the four lahyriniha which we have

enomeraied. At a certain nionicni he rocogniied thai

be was getting from under thai part of I*aria pctrifled

by the riot, where the banricadeii had HuppreaiMMl dr*

oulaiion, and returning under living and normal

X
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the city he was traveraing, nor what diat^ce he had

gone ; still, the growing paleness of the flakes of light

which he met firom time to time indicated Vo him that

the sun was retiring from the pavement, ahdthat day

would be soon ended, and the rolling of v^les ov^r

his head, which had become intemittent Instead >f

cmtiniioiiB, and then almost ceased, proved t<^^hfm

that be was no longer under central Paris, and was

approaching some eolitaiy region, near the extenftd

boulevards or most distant quays, where there are

fewer houses and streets, and the drain has fewer

gratingi The obwmrity thickened around Jean VaU

Jean ; still he continued to advance, groping bi$ way

in the shadow. ,'

This shadow suddenly bec|ine terrible; /

•iyii Mm. In tiM pATi <i^ ih« pmmc* ^ ^
iMM *«•, a4 i diii*i"*«» w^hh m^ifmnA imfaM^

aiMM a wrt o# horribU t^, ob4i««rmUni Ike d^k

||M|loa«y |»Uo« rtaf lli« i« ^ •«''«'
'^J**r

iUi tllirllMM »ov«d mmfttiwdly nin* or Um Naci,

sptiglil, iadklioci, sod UirribU fornfc

^̂̂
.

^.



no longer sand but bird-lime ; the sand is perfectly diy,

but at every step taken, so soon as the foot is raised '

the imprint it leaves fills with water. The eye, how*
eieer, has perceived no change, the immense expanse

is imooth and calm, all the sand seems alike, nothing

l^tingoishes the soil which is solid firom that which

no longer so, and the little merry swarm of water- ^ _ -^

leas continue to leap tumultuously round the feet of ^'

^he wayfaref. The man follows his road, turns toward

lejand, and tries to approach the coast, net that he T"

is alarmed ; alarmed at what f Still, he feels as if the

heaviness of his feet increased at every step that hfr.-::^L '•y^.

takes ; all at once he sinks in, sinks in two or three . ^^
inches: He is deddedly not on the right road, and

stc^ to look about him. Suddenly he looks at his

M «Rlni

.>•'

(

I

llttgtMgiiil iwvfii (Mtblk l*»H%—• • tl«i«iy« eimaaolii

opflnOiim. wHkii nMjainMi t d<Mibi« ilrrtiiQf «f lilt

piMiB IbfWi NfpMMiiMl abow by tbt aniiy md b»>

mmOIi by lb« pflUcm. Thrm •qoaib i/ i#Mto aR«l

titm^ oMMi «i|»l<inMl th« imhwaj tif I^u4, lK« flnA

IIm r%bl bank. Um mboimkI ihm UfA bank, uid ihfl thi|d»

|b« (*ili. Hm Mrante wnre amtcil with

Ibia laonMnil puinied al Jean Vay«an wm Um
•f Um nittiKl of Um right bank. Tbb rottnd bad Jiiai

liMp«w;iMi lh« winding g»Jk*f7 and IhrM blind alUy«

which w m/im Iba Ru« du (^Mlrmn. Whib Ui«

LanUnm WM moved about al Iba boiium uf th«aa

blind alhiyi, J«aa Va^oan in hi« pnigmM oama in ibo

entramw of Um gall«^, (onnA it narrowar Ibaa tba

main gallery, anil bad not entrrod it Tb« potiea, on

coming out of the (^Inui gallery, (bnded that tbay

could h«ar the loand of f<M)(«lepa in the direction of

tba engirdling Mwer, and they were really Jean Val-

jimm§ footel«|iai Tba bead sargeaot of the round v

•

)
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IIV lO ^,r%f»»-^»^^mMmmM-*

the qaioksandB. He ia doomed to tbat long, awfiil^

implacable interment, impoeaible to delay or hasten,,

which lasts iioure ; which never ends; which seises you

when erect, free, and in perfect health ; which drags

you by the feet ; which, at eveiy effort you attempt,

every ciy you utter, drags you a little deeper ; which

seems to punish you for your resistance by a redou-

bled clutch; which makes a man slowly enter the

ground whUe allowing him ample time to regard the

housM, the trees, the green fields, the smoke from

the vUlages on the plain, the sails of the yessels on

the sea, the birds that fly and sing, the su^ and the

tky. A quicksand is a sepulchre that c(Hiverts^ itself

into A tide, and ascends from the bottom of the earth

toward aliviiig man. Each moment inexorably wraps

-3lF>

ttitcl•fin*ln«. WImI wm ilf iU dui nM

km litAmnni mn*\ K««nl miihlnf . Ui«<7 Ui>>kc«l m<<1 mm
motMkn^, wmI hfrn-v ««rtw«iM«i UifrilMr. Thtfft was

al lliAi pmUtd at llMi |M4iit la Um McMitiii*Hf« Mmcf

• aafi «f t^mm mJM «U ,atrmt§, which hm abc*

hmm dam. away with, owing lo th« mimII inUtrruU

hk» which the Ui«l«ala of rmln ftmac*i ihcrt, an«l th«

l^tiad MMimihlMi «>n thia miuats^ Jma Va^j«aa mm
al drok. ami ihen b<itl <l«ig h«a<ls

•0*1 whlRfirrfMl. Thm rrmuli uf ihis

eottiMsil h«>l<l bj th« wAUh^KiKs wm thiit tK«y won
miatAkefi, that th«>rp hail Imwii no tutkm, thai Ul«rt

WM nolMMly Uirrr, that it wm uaelcaa Ui enter the

mmMiiMliiHl aifwnr. that it mtmUi im UnM wmImI. but

thai Ibej moat ha«t«ti Ui ilw 8i Merry drain ; for If

IImto wars anythiiHC t<> bti d<)n« aiuf^mny '' biMMaingfii
"

lo Iraali, M w<iuld be th«m. I'ViHn titm lo UoM
partiM new-wOe their okl inaulta. In XmH iha

WOfd^'booflainintt" fonn«Mi th« tnumition botwiwn the

word "Jacobin," no lunger current, and the word

. n:



oiuoq^oB, ui)^ up biio Httuu, IB waveu, ana auappean,
•— a sinbter effocemeot of a man.

At times the rider is swallowed up with his horse,

at times the carter with his cart It is a shipwreck
otherwhere than in the water ; it is the land drowning
man. The land penetrated by the ocean becomes a
snare; it offers itself as a plain, and opens like a
wave. The abyss has its acts of treachery. '

Such a mournful adventure, always possible on
some seashore, was also possible some thirty years

ago in the sewer of Paris. Before the important

works began in 1833 the subway of Pftris was sub-

ject to sudden breakings-in. The water filtered

through a subjacent and peculiarly friable soil ; and
the roadway, if made of pavingnstones, as in the old

drains, or of concrete upon b^ton, as in the new

-M

.4

•vr,.

mkkk« mMmij tururd %w%^.

•teHlttc Mhi Mf|«Mil, Id MUMfjT bis ptMm

wWi Jtan VMWa «Hk Tli« tUiUMMiikm nittml mk^^
t«f along lh« crypt, Uki Um motbliiic (if Umm Tlteiik

b(»wrk. A pkmm of plMUif whkh UAl inUt Um gwUef
and ptsuhwl up iIm walar a few yanlt (Htm J«tM
VUJ«an wftTTtMl him thai Um httllH hmA •Inaek Um
vault aImivs hki \umti. Slvmurmi aihI alow lUBft

•chortl Utr mtnvp iim« dtifiK Uk^ wiMidrti cmtumwn^
gntwing tncim mmI tmiro iiiMiicinrtl by %hm gntwit^

diirtaiMW , tH« gmtip of tUack fomM diaappeanMl ; A
M|^ Oaciilalod muI fl<Mitr«l. fnniiiiig nn Um vatiJl t
rwldly oifDia, whkh iIm^ammI and <ika|»tiriinMl ; Om
lilaAcn Mgaiii iMHrniiM jmifuuiid, tlt« «iUK«iHty •ffakl.

bocatiM oomplrtc, ami bliadiicMi aiul tUmftinM again

look pimmmAni of the gluom ; Jmn Va|j«aii, nol

daring y«i to atir, mmaiiKHl loanittg for a long tinii

Igalnal th« wall, with outiitrrU^h«d mr aii<l dilatrd

tyflhalla^ watching th<i «ani«hiii||,«f

phant4Hna, 4

vot. V* It

/

»
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frightnil to sink in the sea^itrand, what is it in a

doaoa ? Instead of fresh air, daylight, a clear horiion,

ast ytounds, the free clouds from which life rains,

the barqne perceived in the distance, that hope under

eveiy form, of possible passers-by, of possible help up

to the last minute,— instead of all this, deafness, blind-

ness, a black archway, the interior of a tomb already

made, death in the mud under a tombstone t Slow

asphyxia by nndeanlincss, a sarcophagus where as-

phyxia opemr its claws in the filth and dutches you

by the throat; fetidness mingled with the death-

rattle, mud instead of the sand, sulphuretted hydro-

gen in lieu of the hurricane, ordure instead of the

ocean I And to call and gnash the teeth, and writhe

and struggle and expire, with this Enormous dty

which knows nothing of it above one's head.

wtitkitt^ III* Mgfiwayv and o# lH«* io*«iil|i, A riol

«M Ml lillMir i9« » r'vtetl •• iHPIIIlt Mit I*

fWaw^WM'^li NFl, aom In M|gfliP4 tontKf rof HNI fMana iMl*

IIm (i«iirf>mai«fit WM in <UMC«r TIm nt%ikmmij ilutir*

w«ff« {irrfitntMKl mrrrrtijr jn Ml(lltl«i«i Wi lli# mtVrmw

dioary (l«lk», mti4 wvr^ in mt w«j tliMnHlMKi la Um
of an incmUnlmhim p*4iikml »iwl» mmkm IIm

of a piMii^M« rviri)lttliii«, aa aftal, nM alloW"

iflg hiiiMMlf !•W allbcUKi by tlw lMnim<rii«m And th«

IvrkmiUi, wu«l«l Iradk a mlibnr. Htmiathinf wty
Klta lldb oecmrwl im Umi «/imni<KMi of Jmm 4, cm ll|t

fifhl httiik of Umi Hmbm, a UUU \mjtmA lh« INmt di«a

livalklfla. Thrrp k mt htunk ihtim al th« pmMrol day,

and lh« appnaramw <if Uwi ap*)! hm hmmn dt#nKi <)n
'

iMs aliifM) two mm, a r<«»fiain iliaUmw a|Mirt, mwm
obanrving Mw^h ttUM^r ; ih« <m« in fnml MPttMid in ba

tryinf l» fgd away, whila ih« imm tirhiml wmnU*d lo

aal<ih him upt It waa like a game! iif ch«mm playrtl al

a «li«tai»oa and iilcmtly ; iMith«r of tlMin Mofufd to

^ Jn i hurryf aad boih walked akiwiy, • If Umj



M

ituo aviiuiviirv in oiiuniivr, uut licrv lb IS ueiUrinea.

The depth of the fontda varied, as did the length
and density, according to the nature of the subsoil.

At times a fontiji was three or four feet deep, at

times eight or ten, and sometimes it was bottomless.

In one the mud was almost solid, in another nearly

liquid. In the Lunifere fontis, a man would have
taken a day in disappearing, while he would have
been devmfed in five minutes by the Ph^lippeauiva|^d^

Hlough., W mud bears#Qte or less well according
to its degree pi density, and a lad escapes where %
man is lost The first law of safety is to throw away
oveiy sort of loading, and every sewer-man who felt

the ground giving way under him began by getting
rid of his basket of tools. The fontis had various

causes,— friability of soil, some convulsion at a depth

j
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•• li * 4i«fty huUmm way
; 4R'"'* ^"^^ ^'^^ ^^

•llVfai MB wmM Ifeav* mmnm im mi OH f^mmf
limiiy fHiftH. mil dlUb* UwiilltoniMit b ti

If, Ml mm % hamitn^a nr rm/Xmnmn in Um bi«li
NMtrvMi Itaifv mhI lKcf% Tbny e«mkl n^kf h» iKi4ir«4

•Mily fhMm %km app^mkim qtia;. and mnf mm wteM
waltflMil iImm al tkii ilkiUm^ wtHtid luif« iiHi llial

lll« man In fWiat •{itx^nMl a brkilinc, r^tgtA, and
•iMMnMlnif ftt|t<i«r, MiikitM an^l ahlvftrlnif ttmimr m Umi
MfMMd. whilt' th4i oihmr WM a cU«d4^ and itillriaj |M«k

•oiMi«ti, wmftng lh« fWirk <^Ma of AulKiiHty ti«it4<in«d

•^ lo Um e^iA. Tlio rMwlfff w<mi1<1 (inilialjly rartifni«
hMm Iwa Mia, W9im k* lo ••• Ummb mors c;l<iMly.

WImI waa Um o^ael ot ihalmt <Mi«f |V>ba)ilj Im
WMliti«l til cl4ilh« tii« i»4jirr man m*m warmly. When
t atn drranflil bj lh« Hlal« purauMM a man in ri|pi, i|

li ll onkr lo maka him aJ«i a man ditMand by Um
0lill^ TM di(f«nmoa «if nMlur k Iha mtU qtuwIkNIf

lo ba dfMWMi in hiu« k gioriotia, lo ba drsMad la red
k diaaftiMablo, Utr lh«im ii % p«rpla tif lh« Ut\

'^^. --.
t«.>.„y Sa^^ilUw J u ^'JL 4^i^"..%- MsA.gi-.l^ -t^ ^l^g--

t^iJgBa



that oue, woe to the sewer-men. Entering the in-

jured drain incautiously, they might be loet in it

The old n^giiters mention several night-men buried in

thib mamiw in the fontis. \They mention several

names, aiii<»g others that of the sewer-man swallowed

up in a«lough under the opening on the Rue Cardme

Prenaat, -of <iie name of Blaise Poutrain ; this Blaise

jWM brother of Nicholas Poutrain, who was the last

'sexton of the cemetery called the Chamier des Inno-

cents in 1786, when that cemetery expired. There

was also the young and charming Vicomte d'Bscou-

bleau, to whom we have alluded, one of the heroes

of the aiege of Lerida, where the assault was made

in silk flitockings and w^th violins at their head.

D'Esooubleau, surprised Jone night with his cousin.

\
-.>

ii^r««*i« ll^ !«• mm
I^Nig III* t^mmf. tHi «M mn pararitml hf llbtfi^

il»«hllii« 9mlU,w in (Hmtki, fit Itltwy MM
MWl td^tt^ Mwtkf %km IMM al III* C!|lM»pi tip

md oirw Urn fttft^wt <»«M It «n lit Iwl *>t lk§'

iHiPW, wllp b )m«4 Um if lit mmtM yminktii*m§

•f iKn pilka III Om •fMN«li^*^AhP^lkAv« •kmkm$
in <mm *^ ti«0<l.'* Whil« Nu'h tif !!«••

itfwd miik im>^ttamki§him AnULagy, ihmf

•a \mt<Hm> In th« <|a«jr. whkh dUiiir«4

<lf1vifl mMntng fWmi Vmmf Ui walcif iltmir h*mttm in Um
llw. This iaclia* Ima iiMi bMm (wp^fmnl fiit lit

•alia ai tywoMliy,— ItlMi H* of iMfilk l«l UmM
ll gralllUd. Il was pri»h«bl« that iIm* nuu* In tW
HmmI wo«ld mmnd hj U^ IticUat ia mdrnr k> I17

ki «m|>«. i. lh« (t.am|» ^yy«. . pUm ^lm.M
with iTMHs lNit« Ui fvturvt, mwU trm\uenini by puliflt

fMte, wHfif* llf ollar eo«l4 aaaily prtirttrv Mukk
laiMa. Thin pulnt (if th«« (lua; \m a v«ry Ullk diaUntft

tlnnn tK« hotuw linnichl fnim McwH to l*aria in IHtf4



f ikd te • MifiHr •ifi|>. mmI »•• bai In lite vtlar.

TlgflklHl Mwl |p»^MUiyr ftndl MmmiH Miwlaii—t lMl»

IwWMmi i4I ««I1 «mi lite f%|K^ H««f <M yi Ml

Inw IImI %ym ^fmknmit*m of lite ImmiI Vt» iiMM4a4

Mn i%Ht k»y » |iil« al wihNill «i«itt ImI Mgft. llM

fMnH y| aitete tWniittMitiii. ||«| MA U^ia a*«A IteM

ItiOMMl hiniMrtf |if%i4llalil| lia^iMl llMb MAfit llMl

«mII|»I wmid Imw Imm pmviy. Il« wIiImiI^

M ftdl <lfr«iii tti UmH, ftif lite iututmmm M mlibvf*

4aii M4 («i «! ftir. Tlte pik *4 mbbkK fiiffiM«l t^i

lite Wftirr altU* A aiift ttf <ti^ii««i«« •tlftt<titt|| im « |if0k

•Nmhirjr to iUm ({uaj wall . IImi |Mir««««ml iu*it fM«bc4

Ublii mudk mu^vA mkI wrtil nMifi4 |l, to iImI In wii

M0 loii^lf tifii wf WW «iiiM?f . Twi nllifi Ml MMm*
.WM iKil «Mifi, «ml \m Iwi4 AtlvMOlacn iil Ihk lu fiv#

iq» dl (iimiinulAikHi «ml walk wr; faai, la • InV

MinuUn Im^ rr«fihr«l lh« tl«i|i «ttd Ittflted il, bttl ihiWI

IchmI attttidk**!. Tftii tiiAti tt« WW {nmitiitHC wm ooI

Utefv ; H WM A lutoJ vcMiim uC lite iimii In lh« lil<nMiw

Tlte ImuiIl «MiI iuA ran nuim llwn Uilrtj janbi tiryiMid



Mton, And of the gM-infociod oUjr ttmto in tho

Quartier dee Martyra, which are so liquid that a paa-

Mge oould be effeotcd under the Ralleij only bj

dMiiis of an iron tube. When in lf)36 tho authori-

loltshed and rebuilt under the Faubourg St
t>r4 the old ntone aewer in which Jean Va^ean

is now engaged, the shifting sand which in the aub-

oil of the.Champa felya^ca aa far aa the Seine offered

,auch an obataole that tho operation lasted six mo^ha,

to this great annoyance of those living on the water-

M^ tipeoially siioh as bad mansions and coaches.

The works were more than difficulty they were dan*

gerous; bat we musE^ allow tbat it rained for four

•nd a half months, an^ the Seine overflowed thrice.

The fontis which Jean Valjoan came across wai

«i yM|p""*"H# w ^^Pw ^K ipw i^^^vHPii aa IBS

mpiyitiAtwl ulanlti an-i .W% i>««ii[iipk fitM ftiJkM Ml aiHi •»! ^m»kt4 aA ite ffviii^ mn
prmehf^if, mi till Inll aol hak^ ^mt^im^lm

• tiflgyaf Uilflc Willi tu HMiy a gate, b«i4 M Vit

Iml m 1^ miitd u# Om hmui «|m WW lf|liii to ^

•|p«l llto grmiing, and dfvw fWim Him thin tii«lign«it|

" HaA ki ttevMig t A fiiyjfiisat lift*
l%m «aJming him*«tf ImntMltAUify, h« MpiHM^



Hiuu M|r Kvr viiv uiiuui«3 ui ituo i(.K, snu «r«M3r up vo

^ the Tiniddlu of the knen. He walked along, rainng
* Marius ^iih both arms as high aa ho ooultl above

the surfivcc of the w^r ; the mud now oame up to

hiji knees and the water to his waist lii could no

P^i^fftogw draw b«<3k, and he sank in deeper and deeper.

This mud, dense enough for the weight of one man,
oouM not evidently bear^wiT; Marius and Joan Val-

Jean might ^ave had a chance of getting out sep^
mtelj ; but, for all that, Jean Valjean continued to

advance, bearing the dying man, who w^b perhaps a
corpee.^ The water came up to his'artiipits, and he
felt himself drowning ; ho could scarce ih«$f in tho

depth of mud in which he was standing, for tK0 dcn-

iitj which was the support was also the obstacle^

He still kept Marius up, and advanced with an er-"
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mud at the supreme moment, was the b^muhff of

the other side of the roadway, which had fallenXin

without breaking, and bent under the water like

plank in a single piece.- A well-constructed pave-

ment forms a curve, and possesses such firmness.

This fragment of roadway, partly submerged, but

solid, was a real incline, and once upon it they were
saved. Jean Valjean ascended it, and attained the

other side of the slough. On leaving the water his

foot caught against a «tone and he fell on his^nees.

He found that this was just, and remained on them
his soul absorbed in wordsfor some time, with

addressed to God.

He rose, shivering, chilled, polluted, bent beneath

the dying man he carried, all drippiSig witli filth, but

with his b6u1 fiill of a strange bijgbtpess.

«d<nilAt«fl fm m maa'a alatara. «l4Mi ValJ<«a

WM eiMn|Mllr(l io tldwp to M Ml to Atuth MaH«|
gmiMl IIm roof, and wta f^)fv«4 ! tioh mofuent

III iicmd down, lh«!ti draw MiMelf up am! iiK>«MMioUy

^1 Ui« wall. Th« (lampiMn ol the ^mm «ad ct

Um) (UnMnfi rrtwIcriMl thf^m had nipporta, r^ithrr (tw

Um haml or Uwi ftxii, and hci t4»tl«^ftNi in th« hidt<Hiu#

dtingh<«p uf th«t dty. Thn inUfrmitUmt fl«iih«M of

Iho »iifwi grating* only pp«mrR<l at Irngthrncd in-

trrvmia. ajhI wera m> faint that the liright aunahine

r«fiir<l to h« moonlight ; all th« reat waa fog, miaatiu^

0|MM|u«nciaa, and black ncwn. Joan Va^cau waa hungry

and thinly, the latter ro<iiit, and U wm like the

aa ; tiMft waa ** water, water everywhere, b«i boI a

drop to drink." Ilia atrnngth, which, •• we knov,

waa pnidigioufl, and but alightly diminlahed by age,

owing to hw chaat<* and aolM^r life, waa, however,

beginning to give way ; fatigue mwuiiltMl him, and

hia deoreaaing atrength inoroaae<l the weight uf hia

\\
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puwuon, ana oeueyea tnat he ehonld remain there.
But if his vigor were dead his eneigy was not so,
and he rose agiiin. He walked desperately, almost
quickly, went thus one hundred yards without rais-
ing his head, almost without breathing, and all at
once ran against the waH: He had reached an elbow
of the drain, and on arriving head down at the tum-

^ ing, came against the wall. He raised his ey^, and
"^-^ the end of the passage down there, far, very far

itnriy, perceived a light But this time it was no
terrible light, but white, fair light It was daylight
Jean Va^ean saw the outlet A condemned soul
that suddenly saw from the middle of the fiimaoe
the issue from Gehenna would feel what Jean Ya|-
jean felt It would fly wildly with the stumps of its

burnt wings toward the radiant gate. Jean Va^'ean

JLii-i

did n<i» loogh. TBo Utlt
f««i in witlUi by wrv«n HIkIi. At Um |Mitnt wbm)
tlM IftmUiMUtm ilrain jotmi Um OtmI H«wflr twu

oUmt ub|#rr»MMui g»ll«rini, thai of the Rim de

IVowikni md liMl of Um AbatUiir, ftimi orua^nMuk.

BelWfwn ih«wn four w%jn a Imn iuH{«(rioufl mma would

iMlft bcwti utulccitlfid ; but Joan Valjimn MiltKied Om
widaal, IM to to i^, the enginlling mww. BqI

Umi qamtinn ctunr liark aKaiit, '\HKotikl hm

<l or dmoend f
" Ua thought thai Um lituaiioQ

waa pmaaing. ami that h« mu«t at all riaka now reach

tha HeiiMB, in other wonbi, <l«M?«nd( ao he tufiMd

to the loft It waa fortutiat« that he dkl ao, for

it would be an em>r t^i HupfifMe that the enginiling

Mwer haa two inauea, one toward Bercy, the other

lowaid l*aiay, and that it ia, • Ha name indicaiea,

Um aubterranean belt of l*aria on the right bank.

The (ireat Hewer^ which ia nought elae, it moat

be borne in mind, than the old Me^ilmontant atream,

leads, if you ascend it, to a blind lAley. that ia to m^,

jfl|h^.



heavy looK, wnicn, rea wiin nisi, seemea an enor-
- mous brick. The key-hole was viaible, as well as

'

the bolt deeply plunged into its iron box. It was

one of those Bastille locks of which ancient Paris

was so prodigal Beyond the grating were the open

air, the river, daylight, the bank,— very narrow but

t sufficient to depart,— the distant quays, Pftris,— that

Sl^ .^i Lgali in which a man hides himself so easily,— the

wide horiion, and liberty. On the right could be

distinguished, down the river, the Pont de J^na, and

: at the left, up stream, the Pont des Invalides ; the

L spot would have been a £ftvorable one to await night

_^vM^:^ and escape. It was one of the most solitaiy points ^:

2^ / in Paris, the bank fiidng the Gros-Caillou, The flies

went in and out through the grating bars. It mights

be about half-past eighi in the evening, and day was

»'
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Utrioc Um p-tut of Um VMUm d« C3alvaii«, tm

ctMtiliikjfi tlwt h«^l not h«iatal« at the •ttbUJirmmmn

p«iinl of jttiM'tion of th« IkHwhcfal cnMa-nMMH by

taking IIm 81 liuak ptm»§(e, ih«a on ih« led th«

Bt GUka IrHMli, Oim by tuniin« Ui the right and

avokling tho Hi Hchmitian gmllcry, Joan Vay«ui

might Imivo nwch«d tlws Amrlot mwrr ; sad than If

h« dill n«»t Ume Uk wmj in th« |i«cim of V which In

umlar th« BmUIIo. \un woul«l hav« reached th« oull«t

on th« Seino nmr th« Anmnal. Hut for that he muiit

hive th<}roughly known, in all iU ramifkationa an«l

|>i«n:ingM, the enormouii roa<ln'p<»rB of the Mwer.

Nov, we dwell on the fact that ho knew nMhing

uf thb (rightftil labyrinth In which he was marching,

and had he been aaked where he wan ho would have

wpliod, " in night" Hi« Iniitinct orve<l him well

;

going down, In fiwjt, was the only alvation poMiible.

He left on his right the two paaMgm which ramify

..-4f. .•
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o^y escaped by a miracle? And after tii^ slough,

v^ there not the police squad, which he aamiredly

wmjd hot escape twice; and then where shouli^ he
go( and what direction take? Following the slope

would not lead to his object, for if he reached
another outlet he would find it obstructed by an
iron phite or a grating. All the issues were indu-

bitably closed in that way ; accident had left the
grating by which they entered open, but it was plain

that all the OtJier mouths of the sewer were closed,

'fhey had only succeeded in escaping into a prison.

It was all over, and all that Jean ya^ean had
don& was useless : God opposed it 19iey were both
caught in the dark and immense web of death, and
Jean Vayean felt the fearful spider already running
along the black threads in the darkness. He turned

whidi lii« fwl paHil iMd driMi, hia hamli w«r« hMg»

im ami tl4i*il« hk UinkMi vM, and McmkI wm elott«d

at Um eomm of liii Vipti, Om^uUuhI hliKid h«tl

•ollortml in kb erarat kmti, hk aliirt entcriMl Ui«

wtmmim, ami Um cloth i>f hk oiial nibbcid the gaping

«l(ra of Um) quivvHtm (Ifiah. Jean Va^ran, rainov-

faif Um) aU^hm with th« U|m of kia flngrni, laid

hb han*! on hia cheat ; th«i b«art atiU b«at Jean

Va^mn turn up hia ahirt, lMUvta((tHl th« wouiida aa

wall aa hn oould, and «to|t|MHl tlio bItKKl that waa

flowing ; th«ni, atooping tlown in thia half ilaylight

over Martua, wh«i waa atill uncTonacioua and alnMiat

brrathlfMa, ho luuked at him with induwifibabb

hatnnL
^ yr qaoving Marioa'a ciothtfa he ha<l fouml in hia

powMa twqtthinga, the loaf, which he ha<l forgotten

the pfRvioaa evening, ami hb pocket-book. He at«

the bread ami openml the pooket-b<M)k. On the flrat

page he reaii the linea written by Mariu% • will

be remembered,

—

''
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Uml, !• nr^h ^^*' l«^w«* »»» •«w«^. W»ilb J>«v«^i (or

nmmm u( l*»rt« .IrwU. wilh whichW •nlighUw for

lh« ttmi^ J«wi VdJwMi • •u»»trfT«n«wi inarrh, h« dkl

iMl pOMWb Kuihing inftmmMl him whal icnmi oI

Um oily h« WM trmT«rytig. ti«r wh^t .li«UiM* he had

gtMM ; tlill, Uw Kniwing jm»1»'H«» «f Uir (lakr« «f li«h»

which h« ro«t fWim Uin« l«» tiinc imli<»l««I U» him lh«l

th« iun WM retiring fri»ra th« pavrmrtit. aImI Umt cUy

would b« ioon mmIwI, wul lh« r«>llin« "f v^hich-* over

liU h<»a, which h«<i »»c«im« intrnniltmnt iiHiU»il of

cmUnooaa, ami lh<m thmwt c«juk-«I, proviMi t*» him

thtki h« wm mi longrr undrr crnlnd l*»rk, ami WM
iipimiaching mime mAiUurj rrgi"". n«^ ^'^^ eiUfffiai

bouleTarda or moat illntaiii quaya, where Ihore aro

fewer hooaaa and •treeta, and the drain haa fewer

gralinga. The ohacuritj thickened aniuml Jean Val-

JflMi ; atill he continue*! to advance, gn>ping hia way

in the shadow. •

nil shadow suddenly became terrible;



sv ifvooiwiv i xAw loiocu iius vjoo) ttiiu a man was
standing before him. This man was dressed in a
blousd^ his feet were naked, and he held his shoes in

his hand; he had evidently taken them off in order
to be able to reach Jean Ya^ean without letting his

footsteps be heard. Jean Valjean had not a mo-
ment's hesitation: however unexpected the meeting

/might be, the man was known to him : it was ThA-
uardier. Although, so to speak, Aroused with a start,

Jean VaQean, accustomed to alarms and to unex-
pected blows which it is necessaiy to pany quicB^
at once regained possession of all his presence of^

mind. Besides, the situation could not be worse;
a certain d^;ree of distress h not capable of any
crescendo, and Th^nardier himself could not add any
bladmess ta this night There was a moment's

::^i

a niAii, whrthor tmvrllrr iir HalicmiA^) , wmJkin|[ ai UtW

iy« OQ Um ttad. mtmm duitjuirci trum ihti ^ifm, aaiUkH^

ly pgfoalva lh«l during ih^i Um few minutra hr hit

f<mii<! utme iliActtlly in walking. T!i« ^h^^vi lietMwih

hifl frri in like {liU h. kb h^mU are atlarheil lo ii, il k
Ho limgrr MMi<l tml Unl lime ; the wmhI i» \itiTfnciij dry,

but al eveiy liei) taken, wi mum m the f«M»i ia rai—

d

Um imprint it ieavm nik with water. The eye, how-

vmr, Kan pertseived no rhange, the immenae ei|iaiMM9

ii MiHMiih and calm, all th4B aand M^ma alike, nolhinf

dintinguiiihea thfl suU which i* atilid (Wim thai which

M ilo hmfir to, aiMl the little merry twarm of water-

MM <»mUnae to leap tumultuoualjr nmnd the feel of

|he wajrfaror. The man foliowk lik niad, turm toward

the land, and trita lo a|>prria<!h the coaal, not that he

is aliinned ; alarmed at what f HtiU, he feels sa if the

keafiness of hia feel incrriaiie<l at every itep that he

lakes ; all at once he ainks in, sinks in two or three

inches. He is decidedly not on the right mad, and

•lops to look abottl him. tiNiddeoly bo looks al hia

m

* t*
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The meeting took place between * Jean Ya^ean
masked and Th^nardier unmasked. Jton Va^ean at

once perceived that Th^nardier did not recognize him

;

and they looked at each other silently in this gloom,

as if taking each other's measure. Th^nardier was
the first to break the silence.

" How do you mean to get out ?
*»

Jean Va^jean not replying, Th^nardier continued

:

^'* It is impossible to pick the lock : and yet you

must get out of here."

** That is ttj^,** said Jean Yayean.

«Well, then, half scares."
,

"What do you mean?"
"You have killed the man; very good, and I

have the^4ety."

tiMi bU». for Um» moA > mlrwwly ibty»t »H l»ai% in

adk (Ktt. wAvm hm ImI tw hmmiktmkki, but lb« mud

gttitM iM him UHtrr mkI m^tm. If lh« iliom b <l««irtM,

if kml b Umi UmIaiiI, If IIm MUKlbttok b loo (U-

iMMd, If llMio b •» twrm in IIm vkM|, U b ail ovtr

wMi Mio, mmI be b oooiImbmiI to b« twdbwMi by

Um qokkMiuU. lit b dooiMd to Dial loog. awM,
iin|>l*c*y« iiiirniMtil, Imptioiible t<» <lrUy Of haaiw»

wbkh \m0Am KiHim . whkb tmtw #o«b ; which mhrm jm
mhmt ewwl, (rtm, and In pcfftci hrdth ,

whkb drigi

yo« by Ibe fc«i : whkh, al every etTiirl ycm •ltrfn|H,

every «5ry jcwi ulter, An^ y«»o • HlOe dMper ;
which

wwtiM Ui imniah y«i«i f«ir y«»or rmbtanoe by a rt!«i«iu

ble*l clutrh ; whi«'h mmkm m amn •iowlj coUw ibo

gnmnd while allowing him ample lime Ut regani the

hooaH, the Ireeih Ibe greoo AebK Uie unoke tttm

Ibo viUagm on the pUiii, Ibe laibi of ll|o veMMib cm

Ibe iM, Ibe biida ibtti fljr Anil ning. the •itn'^ and the

dty. A qukkMuul b a lepukhre lltal ciioverUi itself

bilo a Ikb, and wKenda fmni thr bdttom uf the earth

lowaid a living man. ¥Mch moment iiioxorably wrapa

«»*r



xnv MiWT mnm nis nana into a wide pooket hidden
under his blouse, drew out a rope, and handed it to
Jean Va^ean.

" There," he said, " I give you the rope into the
haigain."

" What am I to do with the rope?"
" You also want a stone, but you will find that

outside, as there is a heap of them.**

"What am I to do with a stone?"
"Why, you ass, as you are ^ing to throw the stiff

into the river, you want a rope and a stone, or else
the body will float on the water." _^__ _^ ^
Jean Ya^ean took the rope mechanically, and

Th^nardier snapped his fingers as if a sudden idea
had occurred to him.

"Hilloh,^ mate! how did you manage to get

mmk, Uw f^r d.KMi la ^idhU mm. Vw m^mih crim,

lll« MUhI tilLa It , alictitfw. TW 9pm Hill Untk, thm

dimm Ouem , ti%ht. Th«ii th<i fiM«ih<^l dnka,

i Uuk liair wa^^t ithtt^ lh« «ui<l . m liAntl

<lic» ttp 1^ MUMi ^ w*t«l, i«a *!hm^ymn^
— a inMi^ c^ffiw'dtttml «i a MMk
Al ikmm lH« ri*ier in •waJltiwrni up with hk honm,

•I ikmm 0%o cmtim with bi» mit It !• a tliipwnwli

<]4h«rwh«ffv iHah in iitm wakir ; U la lh«f Un<l dniwiling

Hk TIm land |irn«*irmlMl by thu ocean btic«Mii«a ft *||

•nar* ; tl <iA<iff« llMilf m a |>lAin. ati<l optmm lik« ft

Wavfi. Th« ikbjm hm ilm nrU cif tnwc^hrry.

Htich m mournful Mlvrnturr, dwRjri immwIMa on
mmm Manhiirv, wm tdmt lammhle mmt\ thirtjr y«if»

C«i in th« •trww of Parin. Ilefuro Um impurlattl

worlui bogmn in IHaH th« aubw^jr of Wik wm «ub^

Jul to •uihlm bn^kitigA^ln. Hm water fUtrml •
<

IhriHigh a «ui>j«(wtil ami |i<Hnili«rly fHablo Mtil ; an<l '

IIm nixlway, if iimm1« of pavinff-iitiinMi, m in Um old

dfaina, or of conornte upiiii (M^Um, m in lh« bpw ^

l*M^4
^
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nniie oommenaing «iean vagean lor nu suence

it was plain thkt he waa trying to make him speak.

He puriied hia shoulder, so as to be able to see his

profile, and exclaimed, though without raising the

pitch of his voice,

—

" Talking of the slough, you are a precious ass.

Why did you not throw the man into itf - -

Jean Va^jean preserved silence. Th^nardier con-

tinued, raising his rag of a cravat {o the Adam's

apple, •*- a gesture which completes the capable air

of a serious num.

woikmen who will come to-morroW to stop up the

hole would certainly have found the swell, and your

trail would be followed up. Some one has passed

through the sewer. Who? How did h^ get out?

f

rlMiii b (|«ikk. (bt a wmm b «lr«HnM4i

Ommv nmImv bMffMMrfca^Milht If H !•

IHiMM l<) Bltik in ihis mm,mif%n*\, wh«l |» H bl •

f Inii4<«<l iif htmk %kt, iUjtl«hl, tkc^mi ^ufllilM*

^mmU, ihm ftm c\um\m trxum whk-h lUb mAh^

tfit lv«|o« (MTt^vwl Ui IIm fliiiUiu^, UmI lbo|M tnwlif

mw$ ira, of pjwiiy« )>MMi%by. iif piiMltibi b«i|i «p

lo Um ImiI minatoy— iMlead of all thb, «l^^«wi, Uimi-

MH^-a bUck aivllway. Um \u%mfiat of a bMnb ahrwuly

ttuMlrt. ibialh \m IIm oittd atKl«f a UimhmU^nm I Hkiir

««t)li|ik by nndmnHaflM^ a Mn^>t)li«iriM wb«ft a^
phyiia tipf^ ita i Uw« In tK# Ullh ami clttl(?li«a ftm

by tbi) ihnial ; fnii<lnrM mingliMl wlib iK«i iloaUi-

ralllA. muil iiMUmil ttf lh« mukI, auliibunniiiHl hydro-

g«n in li«tt of tK«^ hurriraitr, tmltirv iiM4««Mt of lh«

cMoaa t Aim! to eaJl mkI gnaiili lh#> iMsih, and wHlh«

and i^mgxlfl and ripinn, with Ihb i^tuMtuiMia oUgf

whkh knuws nothijig uf U above oii« h«ad.



ma remarKauij inenaij. There wpui one strange
fact: Th^nardier's manner was not simple; he did
not appear entirely at his ease. While not affecting

any mysterious air, he spoke in a low voice. From
time to time he hiid his finger on his lip, and mut-
tered " Chut !

•• It was difficult to guess why, for
there were only themselves present Jean Vayean
thought that other bandits were probably hidden in
some comer no great distance off, and that Th^naidier
was not anxious to share with them. The latter

^oontinued,^ >
^Kow for a finish. How much had the swell

about him?"
Jean VaUean felt in his pockets. It was, as will

be remembered, always his rule to have money about
him, for the gloomy life of expedients to which he

-ri T -yt-^TT^—^m—m "TTivirw ^^-

ka it «UU4iaf . l\kmm k •mm^k 4»gklmm ||fl| |i
Im R«IJ^ aimI •a4i«||h mt>4 ^ 14 lu Im mnrij « ifcwMA,

•ad UNI (tjing umu iUmm mat kmow mfma^mt km k
§km% l«t hmomm a imcim m • fhig. Ev«H7«lm« «|m
lit Himkhfw k t/kmk4m, Iwl kmm tl k dmi^mmk
Tkt a*.|i€h .ii Umi iumb ^wrkA. m <ttd iIm lMi«tii

Al tioMi a ^lia wan ihtv* m hm Htl cIm|>. al
liiiMM dghl Of tea, awl mmm^mm ll wm bu««<iail«^

la tNM iIm mad vaa alRt««4 auUil, ii aanUtcr nmi^
tk|aid. la tlba lA«U>ni fonik, a hmii wu«tl<l bavt
lalian • day hi (liMi|i{M«nii|{, whiUi ba wtmUl li«v«

Imwa d«vu|nMl in fi*v tniiiutrM lijr th« l*Wii|ifMMiai

•Jmiffil. VK mtsu\ bmor^flktm iic Umu wrll •rtiirtlir^

lo iia (l^gnM (if tkwiiily, ami a lad aacatim wlmni a
Mililoai Th^i AmllawoliaMyfaitolhfuwawi^
ovary aoH of [tmiut^, ajtd avary tawiir>aMM who Ml
IIm gnrntttl ifiving w^ widar Mm bogan by ^i^t%
rid i>r hia baaket of tmila Th« fiHiUa hail varioua

caaaaa, fHabilitjr uf suil, oftM otmvttlaifw aladnplh
VOt. V. tt
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tear off, without Jean Vayean perceiving the (act,

a strip, which he concealed under his blouse
; prob-

ably thinking that this piece of cloth might help

him to reoogniie hereafter the assasfunatcd man and

the assassin. However, he found no' more than the

thhrtj tnxum*
** It is true,** he nid ;

" one with the other, you
have no more than that"

And foigetting his phrase, half-«hare8, he took

alL He hesitated a little at the double sous, but

on reflection he took them too, while grumbling,
" I don't care, it is killing people, too cheaply."

, Hiis done, he again took the key from under his

blouse.

"Now, my friend, you must be off. It is here

..^ , ^ ^
talk* ilflMi «f *wfl

•f mm Un^^ pti^Nr ^«Mi-ii» ^»ta««itMM%

«mm, tfMl •HI hmim^ vtaibk. IIm tmmmdy IMlglM h»

bf aay ttm omkKkAm, md li

^ to iINi iawvriwMi. IUii«ftiig llM 1^

krwl (lf«in imm(ill«MMl;. ^kmj m)«H| ba loil ^ ll»

Tlia <4>1 n«te4rni ttKi«i«i*i« iMFal nl«t)l m«n ImriMt la

Olbw« lb*! tii «^ •«»•* ««•" •w«ii'«w«l

r
.

»,

MA. aaaaa olMfv

nail ail I <" (I**' »««« «'' liUimt I'lHttnun
.
thia IIUteM

^„_ bnjih«r uf Nirh4il4Mi |Ni«lmin. wlui wm Ui*

*a»tl<Mi ii# lh« rrm*4«r7 mlUl lh« Cbafttirf tUm Iwtth

i»«to Cn 17HA. when ihal «wM«»fy «i|iir««t TWw
Wti aUu Um l*****)! 1^'^^ ctiArmtng Viet»fiilB (fliKSiMI*

likmu, to wbum W have •U««i««l. «>«« tif lb« b«nMa

of Iba 4i|a ol LirHa, whom Um MMUtll wa« ma<i«

Ib ilOl ttoflliiif an*! wilh vi«iUM at lb«if h«atl.

B



uppoBod. Thi« smoothnofls watt illonicnod ; itiipoke
of furtive oomingB and goings, of tha mystoripuK on-
trancofl and exits of night-men, 4nd^the crafty foot-

UX\ of crime. The sewer was evidently an acoomplice
of some dark band, and this taciturn grating was a
fBceiver. Th^nardier held the door ^jar, left just
foom for Jean Vaytym to pass, relocked the gate^
and plunged back into the darkness, making no more
noise than a breath ; he seemed to walk with the
velvety pads of a tiger. A mome^it later this hideous
|»ovidenoe had disappeared, an^ Jeao Vayean was
outade.

OL. V. 14
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•gonj, WM at hand. The tkj proMoted itiiolf on all

idfla like an enonnoos calm, and th« river rippled

up to hill feet with the aoond of a kiak The aerial

dialogue of the neata bidding each other good-night in

.the elnw of the Champil ^jw6m waa audible. A few

•tan, fiuntlV^studding the pale blue of the lenith,

formed in tne immeiinty little imperceptible flaahea.

Kight unfolded over Jean Va^ean'e head all the

of infinitude. It was the undecided and

csquiaite hour which saja neither jes nor no. There

•iratdj sufficient night for a man to loae himself

in it a, short distance off, and jet sufficient ditjligbt

to raoQgniie anj one dose bj. Jean Vaysan was for

« few seconds irreaistiblj overoomb by all this august

and caressing serenity. There are minutes of obliV-

.V-

• t>ai

'JZ

mi in iHm f»l»lbr««>i ^ •uim h lit

a^ mmM m iMiii WH^ ^ g^^^i "^f ^
n.rinn ol an Irtia IsIhi WWn in trtwi iW aitilNiH.

l|M^itiiiiii huh t Mwl rviMilH tiaiWf Um l'«i«U>«ini H(W

IJAJiHi ih« iiM atiMM Mw«f Ui wlikh Jsatt Va^|«aa '

Is aow m^i^pmi, 0m •M^ mmd mUtk (a ilia i«^

|» Ilia gf«al Mtmtjmmm at Umm Hvtag *m Ilk* wsilap*

Mi^ «pMilall/ smIi aa Im4 «MMMii<i«M ao<l <!iM«lktib

lit fiwii w«f« awfa Umm diAc«tIi. %h<pj mtm «lai^

pnsi In W9 mhI aitw ilii n n»««i '"« <^i«*'

til i laVniiifttlla. iii4 tlba fMat •itid<iWii»4 thf%«i^ .

lit fcalb whUh Jr«n V«lj«a«

vli-A*,
t:a*%--.A .



one behind him, m there had beenjuitt before.

A man of tall stature, dreMedVa long o(Nit, with
folded i€hnii, and carrying in hia right hand a "iif*.
preaenrcr," whoae leaden knob oould be aeen,
lUnding a foW paoea behind Jean Va(iean, who
leaning over Mario*. U waa with the help of thW
darkneaa a ipedee of apparition ; a timple man Would
have been frightened at it owing to the twilight, and
a thoogbtftil one on account of the bludgeon. Jean
Vayean reoogniaed Javert The reader haa doabtle«
^eiaed t^t the tracker of Th^nardier waa no other
than Javert Javert, after* his unhoped-for escape
from the barricade, went to the Prefecture of Police,
made a verbal report to the prefect in person in a
hort andienoe, and then immediatelj returned tp

14-
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mS l*0ifC•H'vafvil mk if iiilM iddfia *l liNi

^^^^^ ^^^^^B^^ ^iwiHP^^ia w^^^

^^^^
* liA#t«M fllh

el Ifca Im^ Ne w«tt«il ilm«

^T^mmSmmitf llbii

«flir| i)w> wafcif to bla

"Tiiliii mmi, .Umm mMt^f^ Ibt iIm iMiM nl mm mm,
iiilkl twA ^Uimnilf Umm HVA

; Uikfim %mi imm Vi|.

||« inttU ma

and <)Mf«r.

(ia«

n*

Jkatti ImmI « %Hik$wm tit fHliitf «i«l

1^ alt thai, i(Mm V«l^r«A riti«yntiiM| fo

Ike d/i«g tiMii, ^^> mm tMifh«t« d
Mp iM Ma afiii|;4ia» a»4 tm

tU^ iif mtMl in which hmW tiaiHiiitg, liif lK« tki^

llk« (iImiImIiv.

raticMl wiik tm t'

N

ewMed waa Qm m^t^iari «m •!»^ kafrt MafiiM ap^ a»d ^ilvatica

«
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JKAN VAIJCAM.

ImordifMry impmHiHtin! of tiviH^th, bttt He wm tlnk-

ing. II« hmii oiiljr iiin beAtl out of witU^r anil liiii two

•niM MUllt«iltit^{ Maritm. In i\w old |NUntinga of th«

Muge tlMre b a mother hoMitig h«r child in the

•MM wv* At he ntill MMik ho threw hack hia faoo

to eMmiM) the water and be able to breathe ; anj one i

who MW him in thia darknem would have fancied

he Mw a maak filiating on the gloomj waten; he,

vaguely perceived above him Mariua's hanging head'

9Md livid face ; he made a deaperate effort and ad-

anoed hia f(M)t, which Htmck againut nomething

olid,— a reating-plaoe. It waa high time.

He drew himaelf up, and writbc<l and rooto<I him-

elf with a apeciea of fury pipon thin nupport. It pru.

duced on him the effect of the fimt ittep of a «taircaM

reanoending to life. Thia support, met with in the

mud at the aupreme moment, waa the beginning of

the other ludo of the roadway, which had fallen in

without breaking, and bent under the water like k
plank in a aingle piece. A well-constructed pav»>

ment forma a curve, and poaaeHHeH such flrmneia.

Thia fragment of roadway, portly submerged, but

olid, was a real incline, and once upon it they were
iaved. Jean Vayoan ascended it, and attained the

other side of the slouch. On leaving the water his

foot caught against a eton^ and he fell on his knees.

He found that this was juat, and remained on them
for some time, with hia soul absorbed in words
ddreased to Qod.

He roae, shivering, chilled, polluted, bent beneath

the dying man he carried, all dripphig with filth, but

with his soul fiili of a stitinge brij^btnew.

\
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CHAPTER VIL

miMWmUMH Olfl W BTIUNnBI) WUBRK
TO LAND.

Ul TaUTKS

1»1 Mi oat once if^ln ; atlll, ff hfThnd not left hia
life in the fontiii, he neemed to have left hin ntrength
there. This nuprorae effort had eihaiuted him, and
hia fatigue wan now ao groat that he wan obliged to
reat every throe or four pacea to take breath, and
leanwl againat the wall. Once he waa obliged to ait

dawn on the banquette in order to alter Mariua'a
poaition, and believed that he ahould remain there.
But if hin vigor were dead hia energy wna not ao,
and he roae aguin. He walked deajwratcly, almoat
quickly, went thua one hundred yarda without raia-
ing hia head, almoat without breathing, and all at

.i once ran againat the wall He had reached an elbow
^of the drain, and on arriving head down at the turn-
ing, came againat the wall. He raiacd hia eyea, and

^
at the end of the paaaage <Iown there, far, very far
away, perceived a light But this time it waa no
terrible light, but white, fair light It waa daylight
Jean Va^oan aaw the outlet A condemned aoul
that suddenly aaw from the middle of the furnace
the issue from Gehenna would feel what Jean Val-
Jean felt It would fly wildly with the stumps of its

burnt wings toward the radiant gate. Jean Va^jean

w'
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no tofif^nr felt ^iigur, ho no lon|(«r f(*lt Maiiiu*!

weight, h« found iiK»in hU miuiclcw of aUmU, (|^ nin

r»th«r than wtlkiMi. An he draw netifCf^M^^^Uei

beoMM more dtnUnctlj denignod; H ulijt^Mvh,

ROl to tail M the roof, which gnulualljr coiitractc<l.

'

Mid not wo wide m the K^^lory, which grew narrower

•I the Muno time m the roof beoinie lowere<l. The

tunnel flniahed iniiido in tlie iihapo of a funnel,—

A

faultj reduction, imitated from the wickotii of houMS

of correction, higical in a priaon, but illogical in ft

drain, and which hiM nince been corrected.

Jean Va^ean reached the imue an<l then ntopped

;

H wan Oertainlj the outlet, but thcjr could not get

OBi The arch wm cloeed bj a strong grating, and

thifl grating, which apparently rarelj turned on itH

oiidiied hinges, wan fantened to the itone wull hy0t'^
heavy look, which, rod with runt, neemcd an eno|v>'

mouB brick. Tho key-hole was viiiiblc, as well aa

the bolt deeply plunged into itii iron box. It was

one of thoee BaBtillo looks of which ancient Paris

was so prodigaL Beyond the grating were the open

air, the river, daylight, the bank,— very narrow but

sufBoient to depart,— the distant quays, Paris,— tha^

gulf in which a man hides himself so easily,— the

wide horiion, and liberty. On the right could be

distinguished, down the river, the Pont de J^na, and

at the left, up stream, the Pont des Invalides ; the

spot would have been a fi&vorable one to await night

and escape. It was one of the most solitary points

in Piuris, the bank &cing the Qros-Caillou. The flies

went in and out through the grating bars. It migfait\

be about half-past eight in the evening, and day was
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dniwInfC tn f^mn Va^ean Idd Maritm «Ioiig the waH
#on th« tlry |«rt of th« way, then walked up tu th«
gmtiti); anil m^jmmI the liarn with both haiulii ; th«
ahtM:k waa fV«niie«l, hut tho efTuct nil. Tho ^rating

did noiliiir. Jean Vayean Neiied the ham one after

the other, hoping he might be able to break out th«

leMt Mubiitantial on/and employ it aa a lever to lift

the gate off tho hingoa or break tho lock, but not ft

b«ir Htirrod. A tijger'a teeth are not more aolidly net

in their aockuta. Without a lever it waa impoaaiblv

to open the grating, and the obataclu waa invincible.

MuMt he finiah, then, there? What ahould he
do! What wotdd become of him? Ho had not th«
trength to torn back and rocommcnce the fHghtruT

Journey which ho had already made. Moreover, h<iw

was he to cttmn again that nlougli |rW>m which ho had
only escaped by a miracle ? And after tho slough,

waa there not tho police squad, which he assuredly

w^d not escape twice ; and thon where should he
gO) and what direction take ? Following the slope

would not lead to his object, for if he re^hed
another outlet he would find it obstnioted by an
ircm plate or a grating. All the issues were indu-

bitably closed in that way; accident had left the
grating by which they entered open, but it was plain

that all the other mouths of the sewer were closed.

They had only succeeded in escaping into a prison.

It was all over, and all that Jean Va^ean had
done was useless : God opposed it They were both
caught in the dark and immense web of death, and
Jean Ya^jean felt the fearful spider already running
along the black threads in the darkness. He turned

''> :^;rf.44-
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hit baok to tint ftTftiing ainl frll on th«) fMiv(<tn«nt nrar

Mariiu. wIki wm mUII nuiiionlnM, ami whuM hiwd

had faJUn hetwMm bui knom. Thoro WM DO outlet

;

that WM th« Ui^ drtip of •«<my. Of whom did ho

think in thia profound dMpondenoyf Neither of

himMlf nor of MariuAl He thought of (^omIU).

"I>
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CnAPTER VIII.

THl TOllf COAT-llKirr. i
#

In th« mld«t of hit anni)iilati<m a hand wm laid

on his ihoulder, and a luw v<Moe mud,—
" Half aharm."

Some one in Ihin ahadow f Aa nothinff no reaen»*

l»l« A dream aa defi(Mur, Jean Va^t^an fandcnl that he
waa draining. He had not heani a fiioUtop. Waa
it pomihle? He rained his eyes, and a man waa
tandipg before him. Thin man was dressed in a
blouse, his feet were naked, and he held his shoes in

his hand ; he ha«l cvidentlj Uken thorn off in order
to be able to reach Jean Va^ean without letting his

footsteps be heard. Jean Valjean had not a mo-
ment's hesitation : however unexpected the meeting
/might be, the man was known to him : it was Th^
nardier. Although, so to speak, Aroused with a start,

Jean Vayean, accustomed to alarms and to unex-
pected blows which it is necessary to parry quickly,

at once regained possession of all his presence of^

mind. Besides, the situation oould not be worse;
a certain degree of distress is not capable of any
crescendo, and Th^nardier himself oould not add any
blackness to this night There waa a moment't

w
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lKp«<(!lalion. Tli^nartlirr. rminirm hU Hfflll ImmhI to

liie level uf hi« fi>rehr«<l, tnatln » wmen uf il ; Uicii

Im <lnm hk «jr«bfwwi Uiynihrr with a wink, which,,

wMl t slight pinching of th« li|«, char«ct«riiai th«

ignduvui attontitm of « nuui who i« triring to r«o>

ngn|li (yi4»ili«r. He (li<l not uoorwxL Jmn Vm^An,
m irt 'Mki, WM turning hie hack to thn light, ii<l

WM limiflni «o dinflgurml, eo flithj, Mwl hlwHl^UiincU

that h« f^)ul<l not have iMwn recogniaocl in bniail day*

light On the other hand, Th<^nanlier. with hia fatM)

lit up bj the light from tjie grating, - a cellar briglit-

neea, it ia true, — livid but procine in hia lividneM,

l9^f^ at once into Jean Va^eta'a ej<)a« to emploj

lit energetic popular metaphor. Thia inequalHy oif

oonditionH ufflice<l to inaure Mmie advantage to Jean

Va^ean in the mjiit4*riouH duel which waa about to

begin between the two lituationa and the two men.

The meeting took place between* Jean Va^twn
maaked and Th^nanlier unmaitkod. Jean Va^ean at

once peroeivc<l that Tli^nanlicr did not recognise him

;

and they looked at each other itilcntly in thiii gl<H)m,

aa if taking each other's measure. Th^nardier was

the first to break the silence.

" How do you mean to got out f
"

Jean Vayoan not replying, Th^nardior continued :

^''It is impossible to pick the lock: and yet you

must get out of here."

''That is tcpe," said Jean VaUean.

"WeU, then, half sbarea."

"What do you mean?"
''Yon have kUled the man; reiy godd, and I

have the-^f^y."

, V
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TMnanlkr poinliMi to MtHwi, tad eoiiiiii«t«d,—

•

•* I <!*» ii<it kmm Jim, but you miMl \m m Mend,
Hid I wiiih Ut h«lp jou."

Jmb V»ymn liogaii to uml<mtAti<l. Th^nardiir
t<wk him for an awa- i n. Th« ktl«r oontiiiuwi. -

^ * lintrti, tnAt«
;
j<m <li<l not kill thiji mmti without

looking to MM whAt h« had in hi* puoketa. Uiy« ma
mj half ami I o|>«n th« gat«.'*

And half drmwinff a himvy kejr from und«r bia
rN<Q(«Hl hlouM, hfl aildtMl,—

.

" Would jo« like to mo how th« key to lilwrty b
nadof liook here,"

Joan Vayi'an wii m dntd UmI he doohied
whether what he atw wm md. ft waa I»rovidcnoo
apiiearing in a horrible fcirm, and the good angel
lumiing (nm Uie ground in the ha|w of Th^nanlier.
The Utter tlirunt hia hand into a wide pocket hidden
under hb blouae, drew oat a rope, and hauded it to
Jetn Va^eAn.

" Thoro," ho Maid, " I give you the rope into the
bargain."

* What am I Id do with the rope f
*

** You alao want a atone, but you will find that
outaide, aa there ia a heap of them."

*' What am I to do with a atone ?
**

"Why, y<m aaa, aa you are going to throw the atiff

Into the river, y<m want a rope and a atone, or oIbo
the body will fioat on the water."

Jean Vayoan took the rope mechanically, and
TlM^nardier amipped hia fingera at if a sudden idea
had occurred to him.

''Hillohi. niAtel how did you manage to get

s;
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thf^fnifli tliAt 4im^ f f <iM iMit iIm« ¥«fitaff« tnto ti

IHwill i JtiU <1<) tint MncU lUnSMMll,'*

Ahar m immm He mUitni,

**
I mk juu (ittraUotM, but jira Are righl n«ii to

mtmwm : H Ia an ft(»tirrntkM«hi|> for Umi eiAininiiif

mcKintmis'a tiglj quart^ir of ah h<mr. And than, lif

Mi t|Mwkriig aI a11 a mail niiM no ruk of «|Mwkinf

loo loud. No niAilnr, UKMi(|h I <mnno4 mm your fA<'«

mm! fk} not know jour nAm«, jou would <ki wnmfc in

np|MMinK ihAl I do not know who you Am And wIiaI

jott WAnt I know aU Abo<tl it :• jr<Ha luiv« rAtli^r

•plit thii gvmll^nniAn, aqiI now want to fpei rkl <i|

him annimrhmnD. Yott pn^frr th« rWitr, thAi RTimt

nonAonAA-huUtr, And I will help jrou out of Ihn IioIik

ble. It lA i^jf deiifhl to aid a food foUow whoa
io trouble.**

Whil« ooromemling J«An VA^tmn for hb ll«nce

II WM phiin th4t he waa trying to nuke him M|M«k.

He pUAhed hb Ahoulder, ao aa to be Able to Me hi*

profUe, And eioUimed, though without raiAing the

pitch of hiA voioe^—

>

"TAlking of the Alougti, yon vt a prociooA aaa.

Why did jrou not throw the nuin into it f

"

JeAn VA^Jean pn^wnred Ailenoe. Th^nardkir Mm-
iinued, nuning hia rAg of a cnirAt £o the AdAniA

Apple,— A goAture which oompleioA the ompable air

of A AeriouA man.
** ReiJIj, jou maj^puive acted HonAiblj, for the

woikmen who will ooroe to-morrow to Atop up the

hole would certainly have found th« Rwell, and your

trail would be followed up. Some one haa imuwmmI

through the aewer. Who 7 How did hp get out t

,»• «
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Wm ^ •#«« to 4o wf T%«|mKcwif« fbfl »^MM«|
III* dmka k m tniUw, nd draimmiM ytm. Hmh •
fml k A riHty

. U AtlnuHn attrnlion
, f«jr f«w |mhi|i|«

mnpioy Umi Mw«r ftir Uicir lilUci tntaiiiMiM, whiUi the
rtvif lwlotiK« lo eiTfiryUHlj, ami ia thr nwl grmv*.

Al Um eml df A iiNtnth ymr man b flahml up at
lh« iieta fif Hi. i%md. Well, wbo troubliM hlniMlf
•bimt UmII II '• tmnUm, Uwl'. all Wlio kilM
tli« man f Ptek And juaiioo niak^t no iti4uirk%
Yo« ftot«tl wMj.'* f

Tllfl more l<M|tiad<}«iii TViimrrllw IxKWtnfi, the in(if«

liliBt Jmn Vm«ui wwk TMtianlkr aho6k hb
wwilcW agmln. ^

" Ami miw, let * Mltl« oar lmiifii««% Tba hftvt
•ten my kaj, mi ahow m« jour inoufly.'*

TlM^iumlinr waa ka«CR>ril, firm, ulighUy mrtiadng^
but remarkably fH«iidly. TJwjnj wmi ono atrmiig*

(kot
: Th^minlWi manner Wm not almple ; ho dkl

not apfM^ar entirely at hia rmm. While not Affix^ting

Any myiit4)rioua Air, he apoke in a low voice. Fttm
time to time he laid hia Anger on hia lip, and mut-
Icfed " Chut !

'* It w«a difficult to gue« why, for
there were olUy ihemaelven prmicnt Jean Vajjnan
thought Uiat other Ijantlita were proUbly hidden in
ome comer no great diatanoe off, and that Th^nanlier
waa not aniioua to shAro with them. The lifter

^•ontiutied,—
''Kow for A fiuiah. iluw mooh hAd the awell

About himt"
JeAn Vayean felt in hta pooketa. It waa, an will

be remembered, alwayn hia rule to have money about
Jklm, for the gloomy life of expedieuta to which hn

lAk'
•••.
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' Tbflilt iQiiiUfiiii«d niwiiiiiit H ft lAif ibf y«. tyi
llnM, lk»we«^rr, h« wmi ttafmtirWicvl. ' In |Mitllfig mi

tl|Mm ihm i^rrUnm evrnitig hia NsliofiAl (luAftl «uU>

(«)mi, h« fufyiilf ttMHtrnftiKj dbwirdcwl m Hmi wa«, to

taka dill Ilk iMirkflibiMill, Mid Ik* ImmI (mIj atMnf

chaftgi i« bfai wAkt<^uttMuprk«i«. Il« %mrmd oat hki

pijckel, whksii WM MimUil wilh aliiiMi, ami Ut«l

M Hm lMin4ia«il44i a Umim d'of, two ftvo^lhuw |4«*rt<»,

mA Avv €r lli (kmblo Mitttk IVnarilkir thriMl

••t hk knrtr U|i with » •iipilAaiiil Iwial uf lh«

f YmM Mllffl Him ibr MM^" ki «ML
HtlMfM OMMll familiAHj ltett«^^ JOM TtQlHHI

•ImI M«ritM'a iMM^flta, mtu\ J«MI Vfty«wn, who wm
nuiai Miiioufl to kcwp hia Imm^I to thn ittfht, AU«>wr<|

him to <lo ». Whiki fcwling in MaHiM'a c«Mii, Tb^
MtrtU«r, with tho tloitcnHtj of m ooi\jurer, iiuuiakixI to

imr off, without J<mui Va^Mui |Mnwiviii|{ th« faol,

Ik iHp, which h« oolMJCMUmI uml«r hi* blouMS
;

|)ni)>>

•blj thinking that thin piece of cloth might hrlp

him to rnoogniie hi^nrnfter th<i —iwin>t<i«i man mkI

Hie——io. However, h« ftmnd no' m<iro than th«

thirty frmnok
** It ia true," he mM ;

"OM wfth the oth«r, jtm

iMre no mora than thai**

And forgetting hia phraae, half^harrai, ho took

alL He heNitat4Ml a little at the double miuii, hut

on reflection Im took them too, while grumbling,
" I doii*t mn, it b killing (leople too clMmplj.**

, Thia done, Ik agiio took the kojr (Wjm under hit

blouae.

"LMtiV mj fHcnd, jou muat be off. It k bort

J ' '
t
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tmi t«»iiii mAT-Bumt,

*m U ^ kirn: ym ^ vliS f«i go <wl
Imw pal*). Ml ytm mil mo."

Awl hr t>rir«n Unirtii«ic W« nMjT Im iMrntitiMi

inUmikm of Mviof m wmm n. wticn Im; gsrn a
Irmiiirr ihm h«lp of liila k«7. Ami *lU>Wf<tl mnj immi

bttl himm^f l4i t«M Ihrvnach Uib giUm, TU^mMkwf
MfMd JcNUi Va1j<«ii Ut rwpkmm Mmrim m Mi IhI|
•ikI thm% imicomM lo ihn grvlitif on IIm |||» o|
hi* n«kr<l fiwi. AfW ni^liintf J««ti V«^««ii « dgi
to follow him, Im pMwmmI hk flntfrr cm hk Up, ftmi

tmmkmA fat mm jiw«in<k m tf ia ifwii In
n^iB^y tiil^peciten wm imir lia |i«| Iht Igy bi
Hi© loci. TV Ixill alia, and thti g»lfl toniM) imi

Hm hingm without ffith«ir griiHiing or mMking. ||

WM plAlti th«l thia gmtitig Mi<l thuM hitigm, mm.
fbllj oU«d, c>|wiiml mom fWK|iirntljr thaii might km
•UpiMMml. Tliia Nm4}othn<^ wm ill omtfmml ; it niHtke
or fbrtin) comitign anil gi>ingH, of thu mjat«rioiM «•.
Irmn^Mi and ntitn <»f night^man, «ti<l tK« <jm/ly ffxii.

OUI of cfimn, Th« mawet wm ffvianntljr an lux^implifv
of aome tUrk bttn<l, an<l thin tju^iturn grating wm a
fioeiirvr. TlMtnanliflr h<il<l tlw chnir i^ar, left Jual
fomn fbf Jvmn V^Jran to \Hum, rrlot^kod the gato^
•n«i plungiKl \mk h\Ut th« darknt^, making no mor«
Doiae than a hn'ath

; ho MnHnc^ji to walk with tho
velvviy iwila of a tig«r. A moment later thta hideotia
proviilotux) bad diaappowod, aod Jma ViiyMii wm
otttaido.

I

foi. . H
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Bs lii Mtffii ttitt tictini fw In 1^ \mgk. TiMf

AhPMHiMH
jrilwiBi. twl H «ti to tluirminic •i1«mi<w ti lit

MHiliim in Ui« ^1 Mttm TwUiuhl wm iMMning,

•ml niflil^ Um gfmt UlNirttl<ir. Um fH<!ti«l tif *ll tham
wiko iMMd • okMdl d/ (krktic'Mi -|» flMlft ftMl M
tfony, WM at ti«ml. Um skj |ift«i)nUwl ilaitlf on «ll

ilifll Ulki> AO MKimKNM fmlm, An*! lh« Hv«r H|itil«(l

l|l In hU f(PH wiih Uio wmiimI of « lii«k Th« Mrrkl

4ibJ<)ffU« of Um) OfwUi hi(l<fciitg ««tf3h other Ktiod nighl in

ll« sliM of Uki ( lMun|Mi J^jra^Ww wm Au<libl««. A ftiw

lafli, fkinllf ulutliling Umi (mJh Muo of th« rniih,

ft>mMMl in liifl iinai«iuMljp liiU« lni|Mn»piil>l« flMli«ik

Ki«Hl anful«l«(l ofW Jmb VaUoah'm HmmI U IIw

wmiiMwi of inflnitud«^ II WM lli<« umlrnklrtl and

•i«|oi«iiii hour whiflh mij^ mtiiher j«« nor no. Theft

ftlrMMlj tttffldmit night ftir a man to Ium hioMMill

fal M aakofi diatiin<w olf, Mid jot uflldont (UjliK^I

to reoogniai) anjr <mi« oIom bj. Jito Vayftii wm for

t f«w MWomUi irrmintihlj ov^foom^ by all thb aii||[tiit

WiWli^» flwit tit minuUt o| dilil»

»l
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mAMXIim Amuiui ti«AI> Wji ^notMUlui. ilk

JM nl vUnb ttiOTflii|f ftfw s^ ftttfiMi^titf ^||§ VRliAt '*

•M la wIIimmI in Uic llNMichi irrmem jsfjn U^t
(Inwaior like •Igkl. mnI itiuUir Ui« gt««aiiMg twUig

M

Hit wmi 1« IM witJk •««#« ta iitaiAlkm «<r tJi« tkj wbteH
ll bKkMii^ UlttinliMii. 4mm S»^^mn ami*! ih>4 r^
iy« IhMN «iw4m»^|^ilii|f At VMl lOit, tt(^ A^,^
ll*n. Mid PMMi tdul A Ml «f^MlHr «! PMf
•i If IIm frrling .if fluty nHunMiti to bim. K« Mtrlf

HlM tNilkvw <if Hb h«mt, MiAt; Ulf«pg||i|^4||p| |||^

^ •uililfmlj r«U An iruUi^^lMihlr utmuiliMM, m mkmm
Wm UtA Uwro \m mmm <hi| )j«ihin<l ti* wUliiKtl mtitm
kin. !!• litriMMl niftiid, mmI Ui«ff« wm rmll/ mam
mm hmh\m\ him, M IW»M Mp Juiil heftiw^

^ A wan i*f UJI aCAlvM, dfUMxl n(« t«,«,|| oua, wiUi
h\iU*\<nnm, •ml mrryiiiK in hU r%fil haiid • "il^
ffiMRirr «^h<iM kMka k«ol} otniM k» wm^ wm%
•«»n<tNr * f«'w ^mm Iwhiad JiiMt V»yr«n, who wa«
louiinic «in»f MMtiiii. 1^ mil irich ih« Mp of th«
<l«rkfMM « .piidm of «|i^iHttoii : « «lm|aa nrnn wooM
Urn iMwti fHffhe<iti<iil «l it owing U> Uio twilight, and
• ihouKhtful on<i on Mucvmni c»f thn blatlKtHin. Jmii

"

ViUmn mnigiiiaMl J»^rnri Tlw rm<liir Hm donbtlM*
ffwwfKi th«t th« inKkrr of Th^tuinliitr wm no <»thrr
Umn Janwt Jatwi, %tim* hl« unhoiircl for <wc«pe
fhmi th« b«rri<»il«, w«ni lo Umb l*v«riwtim} of Tolic©,
tnada « voriMd report t«i ih« pmfoct in perwm in a
•hort Mulififioe, mhI th«n imnMxIk^i/ returned tp

—
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duty, which implied— the note found on him will

be remembered— a certain Hurveillanoe of the right

bank of the river at the ChanipH ^jb^, which' had
-^or Bome time past attracted the attention of the

police. There he perceived Th^nardier and followed

him. The reet is known.

It will be also undentood that the grating so oblig-

ingly opened for Jean Va^ean was a clever trick on
Hbe part of Th^nardier. He felt that Javert was stiU

there,— the watched man baa a scent which never

deceives him,— and it was necessary to throw a bon^
to thia greyhound. An asssasin,—what a chance I he
could not let it slip. Th^nardier, on putting Jean
Vayean outside in his place, offered a prey to the

,
policeman, made him loose his hold, caused himself

to be foigotten in a greater adventure, recompensed

Javert for his loss of time,— which always flatters

k^« spy, -r- gained thirty francs, and fully intended

for his own part to escape by the help of this

diversion.
^ '#> •

Jean YaUean had passed from one reef to another.

These two meetings one upon the other, falling

fifom Th^nardier on Javert, were rude. Javert did

not recognize Jean Valjean, who, as we have said, no
longer resembled himself. He did not unfpld his

irms, but made sure his "life-preserver" by an ins>

perceptible movement^ and said, in a sharpj ctlm
voice,— "

"Who are you f"
^^MyMtt"
"What do yoa meant"
^ I am Jean Yaiyeaar ^ ^i

/ i
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MARIUS APPEAB8 DBAJ> TO A CONNOISSKUB. 913

Javeii placed bis lifo-preaerver between bis teeth,
bent bin kneee, bowed bin back, Uid bia two power-
ful bands on Jean Va^ean's abouldera, whicb tboy
bold as in two vises, examined and recogniied bini«
Their faces almost toucbod, and Javort's glance was
terrific. Jean Va^jean remained inert under Javert s
gripe, like a Hon enduring tbe claw of a lynx.

_ ''^Inspector Javert," be said, " you bave me. Be-J
Mii^ since tbis morning I bave considered myself
your prisoner. I did not give you my address in
order to try to escape you. Take me, int grant
me one tbing." , '

.Javert did not seem to hear, but kept his eye«.

ijM^* fixed on Jean Va^jean. His wrinkled chin
thrust up his lipis toward bis nose, a sign of stem
reverie. At length 1^ looked bis bold ofJean Valjean,
drew himself up, dutohed bis cudgel, and, as if in a
dream, muttered rather than asked this question,
"What are you doing here, and wiio is that

man?" •;-,.* '

Jean Valjean replied, and the sound of his voice
seemed to awaken Javert,

—

"It hot him that I wished to speak. Do with
me as you please, but help me first to cany him
home. I only ask this of you." ^i - ^ -^

Javert's fiioe was contracted in th^ same way as
it always was when any one believed him capable
of a concession ; still he did not say no. He
stopped again, took from his pocket a handkerchief,
which he dipped in the water, and wiped Marius's
ensanguined forehead.

" This man was at the l^^ he said in a

h

• : I'

*
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low Toice, and lui if speaking to himself ;
" he woa

the one whom thejr called Marius."

Ba was a fint-qiuu spy, who had observed every-

thing, liatened to aveiyUung, heard everything, and

picked up everyth|||g) when he believed himself a

dead man ; who spie^ even in his death agony, and,

step of the sepulchre, took

fus's hand, and felt his pulse,^

id Jean Vayean.

standing on the firsi

notes. He seised Mi
" He is wounded,"

V* He is a dead oian,Asaid Javert

Jean Vafjean replied/

**No; notyet"
" Then you brought hidi ^m the barricade here f

Javert obser^-ed.

His preoccupation inu8t\ have been great for him
not to dwell on this alarming escape through the

ewfM, and not even remaiT Jean Valjean's silence

after nis question. Jean ViJwan, on his side, seemed

to haVe a sole thought/; he oo|ntinued,

—

" He lives in the Marais\ in the Rue des Fillea

du Galvaire, with hi|i grand

his name."

Jean VaQean felt in Marii

the portfolio, opened it at the\

had written in pencil, and offe

wis still sufficient floating

able to read, and javert,

the feline phosphqresoenoe of

dpheied thte few lines written by
" Gillenonnand, No. 6, Rue des .

Then he ci^, « DHverr 4

Our readers will remember the

I do not know

I'S pocket, took out

on which Marius

it to Javert There

t in the air to be

lee, had in' his eyes

;ht-birds. He de-

ius, and growled,

es du Calvaire."

eoachman waiting

i

/
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1IAMD8 APPBAB8 DBAP TO 4 C0NN0I88BUB. 915

above in ease of nrnd. A moment after the baokiiej,
which came down the incline leading to the watering-
place, was on the bank. Marias was depouted on
the back seat, and Javert sat down bj Jean Valjean's
side on the front one. When the door was dosed
the fiacre started off rapidlj along the quays in the
direction of the Bastille. Thej quitted the quay
and turned into the streets ; and the driver, a black
ouUmft^on his seat, lashed his lean horses. There
was an icy sUenoe in the hackney coach ; Marina
mdtionless, with his body reclining in one corner
his head on his chest, his arms pendent, and his legs
stiff, appeared to be^ waiting for a coffin. Jean
Vajjean seemed made of gloom, and Javert of stone

;

•and in this fiacre full of night, whose interior, each
time that it passed a kmp, seemed to be lividly Ut
up as if by an intermittent flash, accident united and
appeared to confront the three immobilities of tragedy,— the corpse, the spectre, and the statue.

>",;'
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CHAPTER X
~ lOTlTBN OF THV BON PRODIGAL OF HIB LIF&

At Moh Jolt o^er the pavement a drop of blood

M from Marina's hair. It was quite night when

the hackney ooaoh reached IS'o. 6, Rue des Filles da

Calvaire. Javert got out first, examined at a glance

the namber over the gateway, and raising the heavy

knocker of hammered steel/ embeUished in thib old

style twith a goat and a satyr contending, gave a

violeni knock. The foldinc^-door opened slightly, and

Javctt pwdied it opeq. Tlie porter halfshowed him-'

adf, yawning, and scarce awake, oandle in hand.

AU were asleep in the houses for people go to bed .

early at the Marais, especially on days of, rioting.

This good. old district, terrified by the revolution,

takes leftig^ in sleep, like children who, when they

. hear " old Bogey ooming,**. qiiickly hide their heads -

under the Oonnterpane. In the mean while Jean ~

Yayean and the driver removed Marius from the g

haoknej ooach, YaQean holding him und^ the arm- ^

pits and the eoachman imder the knees. While

oanying Bfivins in this way Jean Ya(iean passed his

hands under^18 olothcp, which were terribly torn, ^

felt bis ehest, and. assued himself that his hearts

tflilwttt. It even beat a little le8B'feebly,asif the

Hi "^^v

t
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RETURN OF THE SON l»RODIGAL OF HIS LIFE. 817

motion of ihe Tuhicio had produced a certain hmewal
of vitalitj. Javert addroHiied the porter in the tone
which becomes the government in the presence of
the porter of a fiMJtionist

." Any one live here of the name of GUlenormandf "

It is here. What do jou want with him?

"

" We bring him his son." V

-^
rS^ !^^. * " ^ P^'**' "^^^ » amawment. ^-^T
"Heudead.^
Jean Vayean, who ^me up rig|^ and Bltliy

behind Javert, and whom the porteTregaided with
• some horror, made him a sign that it was not so.
The porter seemed neither to understand Javert's rcr
mark nor Jean VaUean's sign. Javert continued, 4-

He has been to the barricade, and here he is."
'To the barricade I " the porter exclaimed..
"He ha» been kUled. Go and wake his Mier."
The porter did not stir. , .

"Be offI" Javert eontinued; and added, " There
will be a funeral here to-morrow."

V Foi» Javert, the ordinary incidents of the streets
were classified categorically, which is the commence-
ment of foresight and surveillance, and each eventu-
ality had iUi compartment ; the possible facts were
to some ezteiif kept in drawers, whence they issu^
on occasions,m variable quantities ; there were in the
^toeets, diatifrbanoe, riot, carnival, and interments:

The porter limited himself to awaking Basque-
Bjisque awoke Nioolette;J^ioolette awoke Aunt
^dlenormand,

»
As for the giandfether, he was left

tcrsleel), as it was thought that he Would know the
ai&ir quite poon enough as it was. flfarius^ was

''
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<t'flirrfod to th© ftrat-floor, no one being ac<iuainted with

^ the fact In the iwt of the houae, and he wwi laid on.

an did tofik in M. GilliBnornuuid'a aiiUy-room, and

while BMque went to fetch a physician and Nioolette

^ opened the Unen-pwMWi, Jean VaUean felt Javert

touch his shoulder. He understood, wid went down,

jAvert following close at his heels. The porter saw

^^Ihcm dei^ as he had seen them arrive, with a star-^^-

tled sleepiness. They got into the hackney coach,

and the driver on his box.

^ Inspector Javert," Jean Va^jean said, " grant me

' Mie thing more."
« What b it ?

•' Javert answertd roughly.

, .
« Let me go home for a moment»j&id yon can then

> do with me what you please."
. , . f

'

Javert remained silent for a few momentfi with his

chin thrust into the SoUar of his great-coat, and theta

let down the front window. -^ /* ^
«f Driver," he said, "No. 7, Roe de raomme.

/.
'

).
'
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CHAPTER XI.

A BHAKINO IK TH» ABSOLUim .

.^'
. . .

^

•
•

•
,

«,':«

Tmnr did not tpeak during the entire ride. What
did Jean VaUean want? To finish what he had
begun

;
to warn Conctte, tell her wher« Marius wat"

« givj her perhaps some other useful information/and
make, if he could, certain final arrangements. For
bw own part, as regarded what concerned him per-
sonally, it was all over; he had been arrested by
Javert, and did not resist Any other than he, in
such a situation, would perhaps have thought vaguely
of the rope which Th^nafdier had given him, and the
bars of the first cell he enter«Hl ; but since his meet-
ing with the Bishop, ;rean VaUean had within him a
profound religious hesitation against eveiy assault
even on himself. Suicide, that mysterious attack
on the unknown, whichmay contain to a certain e**
tent the death of the soul, was impossible to Jean
Va^ean.

, ^ ^ •

On entering the Rue de I'Homiiie Arm< the poach
stopped, as the street was too narrow for vehicles to
pass alon^ it Jean Vaflean and Javert got out
The dhver huAiUy represented to " Mr. Inspector "„
Umt the Utrecht velvet of his coach was quite spoiled
py the Uood of the assassinated man and the filth of

.
'!*

' <
*'
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^p\

the aMMdii,— Ui»i ! bow li« andcnitoocl the ilRifr,

-^•nd he addcxl that an indemnity wiui duo to \i\fa*

At the MHie time taking hia lic€niie-lMM>k from hi«

pocket, he bogged Mr. Inapeotor to have the kind-

new to write him a little bit of a certificate. Javert

throat back the book which the driver offered him

'

^nd iakl^— 1^

.
** How much do you want, including the time jou

waited and the journey f
"

"h't seven houni and a quarter," the driver

anawered, ** and my velvet was brand new. Eighty

flranca, Mr. Inspector."

Javert took from hta pocket four Napoleons, and

dismissed the hackney coach. Jean Va^ean thought

that it was Javert's intention to take him on foot to

the Blancs Manteauz post, or thatf of the Archives,

which were close by. 'nihy cilitered the street, which

was as usual deserted. Javert followed Jean Va^eao,

and, on reaching ]^o. 7, the latter rapped, and the

gate opened. •

« Very good," said Javert ;
" go up."

He added, with a atrange expression, and as if

making an effort to speak in this way,—
.

« I.will wait for you here."

.

Jean Vayeaii looked at Javert, Ibr this style of

oondnot was not at all a habit of Javert's. Still, it

ooold not surprise him greatly that Javert should

now pkoe in him a sort of hanghty confidence,— the

oonfidence of the cat which grants the mouse liberty

to the length of its claw, determined as Jean Va^jenn

was to give hfanielf np and make an end of it He

throat open the gate, entered the house, shouted to

*.;
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' SRAKTVa IN TJIR ABflOLUtE 991

the |K)rt«r, who wm Ijing down and had piill«d th«
•tring (torn hui bed, " U is I/' ami moanied the stair-

oaae: On reaobing the first sUiiy he paused, for every
Via Dolorosa has ito stations. The window at the

• head of the stairs, a si|ah-window, was open. As Is the
case in nuuij old houiies, the ntaircase obtained light
from, and looked, out on, the street The street lan-

tern, situated prcciaely opposite, threw some little light

^
on the stairs, which caused a saving of a lamp. Jean

* Va^jean, cither to breathe or mechanically, thrust his
head out of this window an^^ked down into the
street Jt is short, and the lamp lit it from one end
to the other. Jean Va^ean bad a bedazzlemont of
•tupor : there wlks no one in it

Javert had gonci awaj.

,1.*'
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.THB UlUNIirATHII.

BAflQim aih! ^ IMTlerW otrrM M«riiiii. who

till lying moUonlcm on the mifk on which ho

had been laid on arriving, into the dinwing-ruoni.

The phjsidan, who had been sent for, hurried in, and

Aunt UUleqomiand had risen. Aunt Gillenormand

csame and wont, horrified, clasping her hands, and

inca^le of doing anything but saying, " Can it be

^poMibJcT" 8h« added at intenrals, "Everything

Will be stained with blood." Wheii the first horror

had panaod away a certain philoaophy of the situation

•ppeared even in her miiid, and was translated by

the ezolamation, " It njfust end in that way." She

did not go io far, though, as " Did I not say so f

"

which m usual on oocadons of this nature.

By the surgeon's ordeni a fold|ng-bed was put up

near the sofk. He examined Marius, and after satia-

yng himself that the pulae still beat, that the patient

had lio penetrating wound in the chest, and that the

blood at the comen of the lipa came firom the nostrils,

be bad him laid flat on the bed, without a pillowy

the head level with the body, and even a little lower^

the cheat baro, in order to fiusilitate the breathing.

Biademoiaelle QiUenormand, seeing that Marius was

-.\
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TBI UlUllurATHBIt |M
being aD<lr«MiHl, with<lraw, and toid h«r bmcLi in li«r
bed-i^w- Th« inHij \ml nmoivml no inUinwl li\Jiiiy

;

A Iwll, doMlened l»j the |Micki»t.lHK>k, hail <i«vi«t«l*
and pMMd round th« riba with a fH«litfti| gaah, bulM it waa not d«©|), it waa therefor^ not dangeroiia.
Tho long iiubtomuioiui niarcli hail coniiiletfld Ikt
location of tho <?ollar.bou«, aiH^ tli«n) wor« aerloua
ii\jari«a there. Th« arms w«fh) oov^red with Mlire-
cuta; no icar diNfiguriHl tho faoa, but t|io hoad waa

' out all over with gaahca. Whrt would iio iho aUte
of tho«R wounda on the head, —did tho/ stop at tho
scalp, or did they roach the brain f It waa impoaaU
bio to aaj yet It ,wai| a aerioua aymptom that they
had GMiaod tho faintneaa. And men do not alwaya

^
awake from such fainUng.fita

; the hemorrhage, more,
over, had exhauated tho \i^ouudal man. FVom tho"
waiit downward tho lower part o/tho body Had been
protebted by the barricade. / ,.

Baaquo and Nicolotte tore up linen and prepaid
• bandagea

:
Nicolotte Nowed them and fiaaque rolled

them. Aa they had no lint, the phyaicUn had tern-
poranly checked the effuaion bf blood with cakea of
wadding. By the aide of the bod three candlea burned
on the table on which the aufgeon'a pockoUKiok lay
open. He waahod Marius'a face and hjSwith cold
water, ^a budAtfiU waa red in an inilani. The
fwrter, candle in hand, lighted him. Tho auigeou
.teemed to be thinking aadly: fK>m Ume to time he
gaw a negative ahake of the head, aa if anawering ^iome queetion which he mentally addreaaed to himaolf.
Bnoh myaterioufl diiUoguea of the pbyaician with him^
Mf are a bad aign for the patignt At the moment

^1..

M
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W^m Um lurg^iMi «M wiping the fkci) in<1 gvntly

ilKiohing with hia flngvr ih« illll cIimmmI rjrrlkla, m dtMir

ofteiMMl at th« end of Ui« itxiin, ami « Ull, |mU«i Agiir*

iftlMMtfVMl : it WM th« grtiMlftithffr. The Hot iluring th«

iMt two cUja had grmtly agitfttMl, (ifToiwlml, Mid tictn^

pitd il» (Mikaonnmnd ; h« had not li««ii ahl« to alocii

,

night, and h« hail b««n f«v«rijih all (St^,

At night he went to bed at a verj earlj hoar, bidding

hia people bar up tlM hiMU% tnd had (alkm aaloep

through wearttnoHb
^

^ \ A Air"'' '
''

''*'

- Old men have a fragile ileep. M. Ginenormand'a

bed-room joined the drawing niom, and whatever

priiftlonn had been taken, the noiiie awoke him.

8arprieed bj the oraek of light which he naw In hia

door, Im bid got out of bed and groped hia way to

the docMP. He waa standing on the threahold, with

one hand on the door-handle, hia head nlightlj bent

forward and abakin^, hia bodj enfolded in a white

dlrwIng-gowTi » rtraifj^t nnd oraaaeleai aa a wlndiug-

rtmt; he wM Rurpriaed, and looked like a ghoil

pe«^i^l into a tomb. He noticed the bed, and

M te mattreM thia jonng bleeding man, of th«

lilAlMiM of WH^ with doaed ejflt, open mouth,

INd oheeka, naked to the want, marked all over

wHh ennilion, wounded, motionleM, and brightlj

ilhunined.

The grandfather had fW>m head, to Ibot that ahod-

der which oaaiiied limba can have. Hk ejea, whona

oomea was yellow owing to their great ife, wera'

veiled by a Mrt of glaaay atare; hii entira (Smw ai^

omed in an inatant the eaithly angles of a skeleton'a

head ; hli aimi fall pendant la if a spring had bpf

n

''• V.
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lm»kmn in th«ra, tnd hk ittipor wm 4liif»l^ bf tlM
uuU|>nw<liitg of all ih«i Hitgrm of hb Iwo old tftii»-

bllnil h«n«l«. Hk kii<M« fortiicHl a miuini angle, dW
pUjriaff Uiniugb Um o|wninff of hk draMinggimn
kit po«>r naked legs brkUiiig wilh whit« ImOi^ fnd
h« murmuriMl,— '^^ ^
—*• MariM i

•

" Qt ktti jufft t)««n brought h«re, ulr,*" Mid BMnac •

** km went Ut th« Ijarrioado, and «- **
, - '

Ho In dead," the old geiitl<)nuin Dxclalm««l bt i
le fibia voice, " Oh, the brigand I"

. ,
.

Then a iMirt of iiopulchrd trmn«A|r«niltoll draw op
tbi* oentei^aHan an ntmight aa a young man.
• Yott arc the aurgeun, ulr," be said; " begin ha

telling mc one thing. He u dead, in he not f " *
The aurgeon, who wm frightfulljr anxtoua, mdil

tallied ailenoe, and M. Oilbmoniiaud wrui^| Ua luMidi^
with a burnt of terrifying laughter. ^ .

" He k doa<l, ho k dead ! He bii let htmaelf be
killed at the barrioatle through hatred of me ; it wm
•galrut me that ho did it I Ah, the blood-drinker,
that k the wi^ in which he rotuma to m§ ! Woe of
mj Hib, he k d««d I

"

He went to a window, opemd It^tilfe^wH«7iiF
ho wero stiaing, and standing there began speaking
to the night in the street

*8UW)ed, sabrod, massacred, oxtorminated, sUurfied,
jut to pieces I Do you see that, the beggar! He
knew very well that I expected him. and that I had hk
-»om fiMij, and that I had placed at my bed-head^
hk porMt when be was a child I He knew veiy

^*^^^-^!"- ^ °^^ ^°^^ return, and that for years I
?«%?• I# \

%'

W'»

.M'
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hia been ranlling^in' *n^ that 1 Mt at dghi hf

my fiM^de with my hands on my knees, not know-

ing what to do, and that I was craiy about him I

You knew that very well; you had only to return

•nd M^/It & 1/ and you would be tlie maater of

the houM, and I would obey you, and you could do

anything you liked with your old^aw of a grand-

Jhtherl You knew it veiy well, and said, *No, he

iiaroyalirt, I will not gol' and you went to the

barricades, and have let yourself be killed out of

ipite, in older to revenge yourself for what I said

on the subject of Monsieur le Puc de Berry 1 Is ndt

that infamous t Go to bed and sleep quietly, for he

is dead. Thia is my awakmg."

r The surgeon, who waa beginning to be aniious for

both, left BlariUB, and going up to Bl Gillenormand,

took his arm. The grandfather turned, looked at

him with eyes that seemed dilated and bloodshot,

and said calmly,— ; r
''** I thank you sir, I am calm. I am a man. I

saw the death of Louis XVI./nrfd can endure eventa.

There is one thing that is terriUe,— it is the thought

that it is ydur newspapers which do all the mischief.

You have scribblers, speakers, lawyers, orators, tri-

bunes, disouasions, progr^, lights, rights of man,

liberty of the pwes, and that is the way in which

your children are brought back to your houses. Oh,

Marios, it is abominable 1 Killed ! dead before me!

a barribadel Oh, the bandit! Doctor, you live in

the quarter, I beKeve? Oh yea, I know you well

I have seen your cab pass from my window. Well,

I will tell you. You are wrong if you think that I

:*i:
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•m in ft pMsion, for people do not get in i ptirioB

with a dead man, it would be stupid. That ii a boj
I brought up ; I was old when he was still quite

little. He played in the Tuileries with his little

pade and his little chair, and, in order that th« in-

spectors should not scold, I uised to All up with my
cane the holes which he made with his spade. One
day he cried, * Down with Louis XVIII. 1

' and went
off. It is not my fitult He was all pink and white,

and his mother is dead : have you noticed that all

little children are light-haired? He is a son ofone
of those brigands of the Loire, but children are inno*

cent of their fathers' crimes. I remember him when
he was so high, and he could never manage to pro*

Bounce a d. He spoke so sweetly and incompre-

hensibly that you might have fiuicied him a bird.

I remmiber o«e day that a circle was formed in front

of the Famese Hercules to admire that child, he
was so lovely. He had a head such as you see m
pictures. I used to speak loud to him, and threaten

him with my cane ; but he knew veiy well that it was
a joke. In the morning, when he entered my room,

I scolded; but it produced the effect of sunshine

upon me. It is not possible to defend yourself against

these brats, for they take you, and hold you, and do
not let you go again.,^tJj» the fact that there never

was a Cupid like,that child. And now what do you
say of your La&yette, your Bei\jamin Constant, and
your Tirocuir de CorceUes, who kill him for me? Oh^
it cannot pass away like that t

"

^^

, He went up to Marius, who was stil] livid and mo-
iionless, and began wringing his hands again. The old

^^

w

^f^:

'rV-

'^l^-f'
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mnUenuui^B white ttpi mored as it were rtiechwiloally,

and aUowed iidiitinct wnteiioee to P«»» which were

Boaroe audibUb. " Ah, heartleee ! ah, clubWat I ah,

Booundrel ! A SeptembriMr I " -^ reproaches uttered

in li low vofoe by a dying man to a corpse. Bydegreee,

08 such yfatomal eruptions must always burst forth,

the flo«(d of words returned ; but the grandfcther

seemelno longer to have the strength to utter themj^
his W» was so hoUow and choked that it seemed

toyMime from the other brink of an abyss. ^ ^ /
' v

M do not care a bit ; I will die too. And then

ui think there is not a wench in Paris who would

not be happy to produce the happiness of that

scoundrel, -~ a scamp, who, instead of wniiMi« him-

self and enjoying life, went to fight, and let himself

be shot like a brute I And for whom, and for what ?

For the repubUc, instead of going to dance at the

Chaumifere,asisthedutyofyoungmen! Iti|really
.

worth whUe being twenty years of •8e-.*ej»;

pubUc,—a fiQe absurdity I Poor mothers bnng pretty

^ys into the world for that I Well, he is dead ;
that

.

Will make two hearses under the gateway. So you /

have got yourself served in that way for love of

General Lamarque! What did General liimarqiw

doforyou? Asabrer! achattererl to get one s self

lolled for a dead man I Is it not enough to drive

one mad t Can you understand that ? At twenly I

and without turning- his head to see whether he left^

anything behind him! Now, see tjhe poor old fellowir

wfao'aro obliged to die aU alone. Rot in your

comer, owM WeU, after all, that is what I h<^
fiw, and is for the best, as it wjll kiU me right oC

-.'•-'V'^ I am

-T-r- thou
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I am too old ; I am one hundred ; I am a hundred
ihouBand, and I had a right to be dead long agai,#

WeU, thiablowaetUeait It is all over. What hap.

pinert ! What ia the use of making him inhale am-^,

monia and all that pile of drags? You^aaa of a*
doctor, you are wasting your time. There, he 'i

dead, quite dead t I ktaow it, for I am ^ead too*

He did not do the thing by halves. Yei^ the preaentr^

age is infamous, infamous, in^mous! And that ia

what I think of you, jo\a ideals, your litems, your '

,

masters, your orades, your doctors, your soamiM of

writersy your rogues of philosophers, i^id all the

revolutions which havje startled the Tuileries ravefia

during the last sixty years. And since you w^re
pitiless in letting yourself be killed so, I will not eveii

feel soriy at your death. Do your hear, assassin ?
"

At this moment Marius slowly opciiied his eyes*

and his glance, still veiled by lethargic surprise, settled

on M. pillenormand.
" Marius 1 " the old man cried ;

" Marius, my little

Marius! My child! My beloved son! You open

your eyes!* You look at me! You are alive!

Thanks!"

*»

i.

/

. And he fell down in a fiiinting 0t

.
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Arm*. HewilkedwithdioopMighe^fc''™'"^
,

STwitii u. 1-U bdjDd hh tack. up,'°.^r
J,vffttad only ««mrf. rf

^•»S'*"l*^::f^wSS >

'

the one which expiew. weolotioii,^ «™ *»»?*

» the chert; the one todic^ "TT^'^^um bAmd tii b«ok, wee unknown *»hmL^ .

nLge tadteken pleoe, and '"^''•«;^>^'
doWS eomtae, wee etemped with jMie^. He

S^ W^elf ta the .a»t^'^ ^tJ^'^^
• oertMtt dfaeotion. Ho went by the Aofteet ro«4

to the Sdae, "«*«» ^^ ** ?*.5^Hr^a^
done It. I»»iod the CWve, end etopped. » ™"» *^

the PantNfttre Dome, "nie Seme makee ther^
;,

SLen thrt bridge «>d A. Pont «. a«8» »"

o« ride, «d tho Q««i *» >• M<«r>»"* ^^
Qui «a JleaiB on the other, • .pea*, rf i^

b fe«ed ta «lfc« ; «>fl*W «° »* ""r-^r**^™"

fce-^-'
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than this mpid, at thai pni6d cmtmistiifmdhA
talad by the piles of the mill bridge, skioe de-
molisled. The two bridges, so close td each otli^,,^

heigbten thjD danger, for ther Water hnrrien formida^^"
throogh the arches. *It rolls in b^, terrible Watei»
it increases, and is heaped np; the food strives to
root out the pilfii <»f the blMge with thick liquid
cords. Men who Adl: k <4^e ^ not reappear^ an<H
^d best swimmers, are drowned.

Javert |eaned his dbows on the iNuapet, his cWn
^n his hand, and ;#hde hia handa ineolianicaUy closed
o^ his ^thicfc whiskers; he^ raieoted. A noVelij, a

*

ravoltttion^a«itastrophd1iad juM tak^ plsde within
hinii snd^ Must eiamine [into il Javert was sut
fering h<£riblj, and for some hour* paat Javert hid
ceased to. b©' limple. He was ti^ubled ; this brain,-
so limpid in iti bllndneis, had' lost its transparency,
an4ther^W8s adoudin this otystaF. Javert felt in
his ooni|0ience duty donbled, and he oould not hide
the. fiujt from himself. When he met Jean Valjean
$0 unexpectedly on the Seine bank, he liad some,
thing within him ofihe wolf that recaptures its prey
an,d the dog that Ms ita. master again. He saw
before him tw<) roads, bbth equally straight; but he :

saw two of them, and this terriiSed him, as be had
"

never known in his life but one straight line. And,,
poignant sgony I these two roads were oontrafy^ and
one of thow right line^ ezduded tbe other.:. JVhicli
of th^ two uras. the true one f His sitiiation Was udg^
ticribable: to owe his Ufe to 9 malefactor, tQ^9o^
this d^bt andi repay Mifff to be^in s^te of hiniself, on
the fame footing with an esca^tsSnvict, and requite

(
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toWm. " B« offl "-wd to -J ilhi. turo. " B« llree 1

to .Suioe to p««H«l motl4 duty, that g««rJ

^t/to orf«r t«; "n»ln Wthfal to hi. oon~tonc.

^^ .^ J - ktm wM whmi startled nim. One

AoWn him men, ; »d one thtog h«l I-^rf"**JT-

"

thrt he, J.vert. bi4 .hown me«y to J*" V«««»-

.

MnuMir What «a he to do now f To g>" "P

J^wmUd. In the fonner <«», the nan oTau-

SSrirWHower fl-n the n«n or the^J. ;
to ««•

ISS. convict K- higher «»" *« »*%»\.'^

STf^ upon it. In eithjr c-e,^f^J^^
i^Ml, for dertin, ha. ce.t«n e^teendU". project-

r^ver the impo«iWe. beyond which Bfc » on^^a

^Lpiee. JavertW reaoked one of the* ateem-

C^ of hi. anxietie. Wa. to be conrt«.Bed to

S,^ the ve., violence of Jl tt«.e~»t~^
Z»i^«»npdledhimtodo«. No»>°'^T^.
„ un««»l thing for him, and «ngularl, p-nM,

5ie»i. alwaj. in thought a
«"^,"»»'J°*

°^/**:

T^bellion, and he w- W'"* •'^r'^tl
ItoMm^ Thought, no matter on whri; object

"^ «^n«ww d«ae of hi. deatiny, wo^d h.^

to him in any o«»-n«l«« and weanwrne; but

iag about the day which had jurt pa«ed wa. a
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; loHufe. And jet lie miut after such' hooks loolc \nio

his conacieuoo, and give hiiimelf an account of him-

self. What he had done cauiied liim to shudder ; he,

JsTert,. had thought fit to decide— against all police

regulaUons, against all social and judicial organise*

tion, and against the entire codes— a discharge : thai

had suited tdm. ^Ue had substituted his own
for public affairs ; was not that unjustifiable f £aol|

time that he stood facing the naineloss action which
he had committed) he trembled from head to foot
What should he resolve on ? Only one resource waa

• left him,— fo return at full speed to the Rue de
I'Homme Arm^ and look up Jean Vayean. It wai
dear that this was what'he ought to do, but he could

not do it Something barred tl)e way on that side.

Whatt is there anything in the world besides sen-

tences, the police, and tbe^ fMithoriUea ? Javert wap
-: overwhelmed. "v'y- *-/' -y' '".''.'. .

A sacred galley-slave I a oonViot impregnable by
justice, and that through the deed of Javert t Waa
JI^Dot frightful that Javert and Jean Va^ean, the

man made to punish ami the idaan Qiade to endure, ~^-

r that these two men,Ao; were both the property of

the law, should haw reached the pbint of placing

themselves both above the law? ^ IVhttt! such enor-

mities could happen and no one be punished? Jean
Va^ean, stronger than the whole social order, would

: be free, and he, Javert, would continue to. 4^t the

bread^ of the Government ! His^reverie gradually

became terrible: l^e might .tlirough this reverie have
reproached himself slightly on the subject of the in-

surgent carriod home to the Rue des Filles du CaJ*
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v«in.. Imt he^ n^ iMii oT H. Tfce illghter fault

wai loft in the gieAter ; md benklet, thi» inwrKettt

WM eWdenUy a deid num, •nd, legiOlj, deAth check,

p^ecution. Jew Vaye«i,-tji»t wm the we^ht

;^ he had on hb mind. Jean VaUeaij diaoonoerted

him. AU the axiom. wWch had been the lupport of

Ilia whole life crumbled away before thia man, and -^

the genero«ty of Jean Va^jeao to him. Javert, over-

whelmed him. Other fi-st. whi6h he lemembeied and

which he had formerly treated a. f^««>*»°^ («!'^ .
now returned to hi. mind a. realitiea. Bl MaAsleme t
^appeared behind Jew Va^jean, and the two figure.

wut btended into oUe, which wa. venerable. Javetl.

,

m that wmething horrible, admiration for a convict,

waa entering Jiit eoul. Reaped for a gaUcy^dave,

is it poi^ble f- He .huddered at it, and could not ea.

cape from it, although he utiuggled. He wm reduced

to omfeia in hi. soul the wiblimity of thia vilUin, and,

thi. waa odiou.. A benevolent malefactor, a com-

passionate, genUe, helping, nnd meroilul coAvict,—

not^ good for evU, pwdon for hatred, preferring

piS^to vengeance, ready to destroy hinwelf. jooner

tbta his enemy, Mving the man who had struck him,

kneeling on the pinnacle of virtue, and nearer to ,th»

Angela than to man. Javert waa constrained to ooii.

fesa to himself that Buch a monster exiatef -
.

This could not U»t. Assuredly— and we lay

ttreas on the fact— he had not yielded without re-

gistanoe to this monster, to this infainoua angel, U*

thia hideous hero, at whom he fisH almost as indig.

nant as atupefied. Twenty times whfle in that haokj

ney eof^ Ikcft t^ face with Jean VaUean the legal

i ?-*^^l
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Km rasmi wf^ln Mm, ISrmiij tlniM he Iwif
felt teni|)ted to hurl hiinmlf on Jom Va^iwii, I9
Miie and devour him,— thl^ ui to m^, arrait him,
Wh»t more dmple, ^n fact,~ shout to the ntmn^
pwit before which he puwed, "Ilere ia a oonvid
who haa bcoketi hia ban I ^and Chui ^ awi^, liAV*

'

the cohdemned man there, be i^rent of the raai|
and interfere no fbrther f thia man ia eternallj th«
priaoncr of the^law, and the law will do what H
pleaaea with him. What wall fUrerf Javert had aaid
all this to himaolf ; he had wiahed to go further,— to
act, apprehend the man,— and then, as now, had been
ofiable

;
and oaoh time that hia hand waa convuldyelj'

HKed to Jean VaUaan'i collar, it fell back aa if un-

'

der an enormous weight, and he hea^rd in the bottom
of hia heart a voice, a strange voice, crying to him,

'

''That is igpIL Oiv^i^p your saviour, then send for
Pontius Pilate'a basin, and wash jour hands in itl

«*
•

.
^
Then his thoughts reverted to himself, and by the

aide of Jean Va^jean aggn^ndiaed hQ saw himself de-
gra4ed. A convict was his benefacior, but why had

'

he allowed that man to let him Kv«f He had the
fight of being kUled at that barricade, and should
have Employed that right It would have been better
to call the other insuigenta to iiia aid against Jean
Va^jean, and have himself sHot by foroe. Hia su.
preme agony was the disappearance of certainty, md
he felt himself uprooted. The code was How only a
tump in hia hand, and he hiid to deal with aomplea
of ai) unknown species. There waa within him a ^
aentimental revelation entirely distinct from the legal
flinnation, hia sole measure hitherto, audit waa not

i

'
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tempted Md «t«m«d, d"..«l<«', n«"«J.
'"''"^.ri

;^J^ don. b, pit, to .^UritJ. »;.»"" '^«" "•

_««HkmDMioa. no m«« .UmnOion the P"-"' '"j/^
, tmr In Uh. eye of »h« Uw, wd i.?fhmp. M)nw. J<»»«»^

Ioo«^toni.ft. He p«toeW«l in the d«kn«. th.

, S*Wof» unknown mo»l «.», «d h« «• hr-Wf^

wd L.k)d. U« w» M owl forced to look like the

^ »|d to Wm-elf tWJt WM true ften, t^
n tl«. w«. exoepUon.. thatVuthorilor ™'?''t to db-

o^Urt«d, tht the rule might Ml diort •» the pn».

^rf . hot. th.t everything w« not cont-ned .n

tTt^t of . code. thU the '^I^Tl'^^'^
obejed, th»t the virtue of » oonrict might wl*nm
Jo/Se virtue of . f««ction«j, thnt the monrtrou.

might be divine, th«t dertinj h«I .uch •™.»>»»«««^

»d he thought with de«p«r th.t he h»l h.m.elf not

to Jgnl" th.t good««. existed ;
th»gJk,^

hJTSn good, and he, extnofdinuy. to •j, h^

been good d». Henee h. wm bccommg derived.

He Wt that he w«. . cowarf, nnd it homfled him.

The ided for Jnvert wm not to be human, grand, or

nblime ; it wa. to be i,repro«!hable, -and now ho

had broken down. How had he reached thui stage f

HowW Jl thto happened? He could not hav.

told himaelf. He took hi> head between hi. handa

;

brt irlM>tOT«f he mght do, he eould not anceeed m
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^ n^nfoff ft. m «ri.fnly luul hil th« l,,te„t|<m of

• jllTn '^ ''•^" **^ to Oi. Uw. or which

Mi« •Imvu. Ho had n<ii mnfmmd to hii,M«,|f f„r
I*

•Ingle ,n.U„t, while he heUl Um, tUt he hid « .

«noon.ci«wly that hi. kmk hid^fmA tod allowednim to eaoape. * *

^11 Borta of enigmatifl novoltim (WMed bef<,re hb

mimfin, and hk aimweni tcmfieii him. He a«lied
b.n..elf "What ha. thi. oo„.ici, thi. d«.prteri:Jwhom I followcci to periecutioi,. and who had milW^er hu heel, and could have aveug^ hinmelf. and
ought to have acted «,, both for hi. rancor and
hto •ccuntjr, done in leaving n^my life and .howing»e mercy, -hwdutj? No, admething m<Ht. And

-Mn^f No, wmething more. [. there, thuZ
•omothing mor« than duty f -

^ Here he wa. te^fiod

In*Tk T" ""^^ *^*"**'- «»• «^ *h«^^ fell
into the aby« the other amended to heaven; tnd^yert felt "o lee. horror at the one above than at theano below. Without being the le^it in the worldwhat m termed a Voltairian, or philosopher, or in-
credulou. man, respectful, on the contrary, instinc
tively to the atabliahed Chureh, he onlykiew it ^•n auguat fragment of the wcial miemble; orderwas his dogma, and sufficient for him. Since hel^

aU h» religion in the poUoe, being,- and we emph.y
the word, withottt the slightest i

- » ^
"^^ltJM>d in their

- -K
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»fS^:'H
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VflLiN*; b«» h. h~l »"•" thought up to Ihit
'

B«nw» Im> ki«* «>» wh.» to *i with thki8«p«rto^

^.„ who -t-mWH. him too .Mb, «»" »»«"'^

hTiM. «th«r n-ou™, tat hi. •"'««»««»•
""l"""^

Iloinm thi. might b.. 60. h«t to which h. con.

rt«Uj irturvd, ~«1 which ruUa •»«p*"« "T' »

;!:!; th.t h. bS Ju* comn.itt«J . IHghtfta l"*^
oftheUw. H. h«l cl«~d hb .y- to. ~WJ^
oooTiot who UA broken hi. b«. ; b« hi^ tM • gJI«J-

d,».Ulib«tj. H.b«l.tol™,lteralb.taw..mi-.

«k»\bdoiw<xl to them. B« b^l done Ibi., «id no

^gir nZlod bin-dt H^TH.'lSr!^
bdngbimMlC 111. w«y !«»«)»• «rffc'»_*f«'~<»e*

him7»d h« oolT Wt th«
<»'"'f.'l.rtSf'-hWA

h«l IW«>d «p to thi. moment in thrt Mind M« which

S:2«.dem . d»k p«,bit, ; »d thh Wtbj»- Uftog

wTtbi. ptobitj h«lfcU«I blm. Al'^t*^.*^,

bdtay^l J« diilp.t«l, »d .truth, which b. dM not

derii. inexonblj bemeged him. He mort.heneo-

fofth be Motber mM, «d be wffered the rti«ngo

p,|n of • ooBMlenoe .nddenly oper.t«d on for cf,

ttBt He Mw what it WM repwhive to him> to we,
,
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c €«<l nfflUn hi». ana (M iM> l<mg«r hudiwigHm fdf
living. Terrible iHiutlofi I Ui b« imivud. To'li
imdm of granll*, Mkl dimBtt To be the ttniiae of
FttwWinwnl tm^ all of one pieoe in Um nMMiki <»f th#*
l»#, Mtd MMldenlj to piwoeive ilmt you have under
jowr kraM boMMn wnneihing dbwtnl mi^ diw>b».
oieii^ Whldi alm<mt rmetnbl«t « iMtft ! Xo llivt
fBqttitod good for good, though jo« I^ivd Mid to
jowmlt up to this d*y thiU wch good ia evil ! ToW the ifirtch^og, Md fiiw^l To be ioe, and ineltl
To be a pdr of pluo^jwid beoooie a. hwwt t wid.

r^^ ^.^ J"^ "W **P^^"« '
To loae your

?^ ^' ^""^ • '"^''^ "»*"«• Th« «n^ P~-'
jMUi, no longer knowing Urn road, and recofling I

To be oMiged tp oonfeM thia: infldlibili^ i« not in-
lllible; there qm^ be an error in the dogma; aU !•"

not Mid when a oode baa spoken, itocie^ ia not perw
fect^mnthoritj ia oomplioated with vacillation, a oraok
in the immittable ia po«able, jndgea are men, the law
nmj be deceived, the ooutta maj ntake a mistake

!

Ti>aeea.flaw in the Immenfie blue window-gian o^^
thtt firmament. . .

•

What waa taking pTaoe in invert wm the BWn-
ixmx of a rectilinear coniwiencc, the oviiithrow of a
wind, the crushing of a probity irreaistiblj hurled in

'

^ straight Jine and Weakiog itself against Godi It

'

^waa oerlalnlj strange that the fireman of oider, the
engineer of anthority, mounted on the blind iron
hone, ooold be jinaaddled bj a beam of li^t t That

" iiitablf, the difeot, thtf oonvt. the itb^
—

;*. /I."**-'

.

^H*^^^l

' 'I^^H

1 11 iffi

'M m
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metrical, the passivo, the perfect, could bend
;
that

there should be for the locomotive a road to Damaa.

cu»! God, ever within man, and Himself the true

conscience, refractory to the false conscionco; the

spark forbidden to expire, the ray ordered to re-

member the sun, the mind eiyoined to recogniao the

true absolute when it confronts itself with the ficti-

tious absolute, a humanity that cannot be lost ;
the

human heart inadmissible,— did Javert comprehend

this splendid phenomenon, the most glorious, pe^^

liaps, of our internal prodigies? Did he penetrate

h? Did he explain it to himself? Evidently no.

But under the pressure of this incomprehensible in-

contestabUity he felt his brain cracking. He was

less transfigured than the victim of this prodigy
:
he

endured it with' exasperation, and only saw in all

this an immense difficulty ©(giving. It seemed to

him as if henceforth his briSathing was eternally im-

peded. He was not accustomed to have anything

unknown over his head; hitherto everything he had

above him had been to hisey^a clear, simple, Ihnpid

•Burfaca; there was nothing unknown or obscurci"

^nothing but what was definite, co^)rdinated, en-

chained, precise,"exact, circumscribed, limited, and

dosed. EverytWnif foreseen, autl^rity was a flat 8ur-

fbce; ibere was no faU fc it or diBziness before it.

Javert had never seen anything paknown except be-

low him. Irrepdarily, unexpected things, the di»-

orderiy opening of the chaos, atld a possible fall over

a precipiw,— all this was the doing of the lower

ngioDB, of the t^ls, the wicked and the wretched.

How Javert thro^ himwlf back, and was suddenly
7
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Btartlod by this eitraordinarjr apparition,~ a gulf
above him I

^
What then! the world wan dlimantled ftom tbp

to bottom and tfbaolutely disconcerted I In what
oould men trust, when what th«y felt convinced of
was crumbling away I What ! the flaw in the cuirass
of -ociety could be formed by a magnanimous scoun-
drell WhatI attf honest servant of the law could
find himself caught between two crime8,~the crime
of letting a man escape^d the crime of arresting
him I AH was not certoin, then, in the orden given
by the State to the ofecial I Thei« could be blind
alleys m duty I What then f 31 this was real I Was
It true that an ex-bandit, bowed under condemna-

nght? Was this credible? Were there, then, cases
in which the law must retire before transfigured
crime, and stammer its apologies? Tes, it was sot
and Javert saw it, and Javert touched it I And not
only could he not deny it, but he had a share in it
These were realities, and it was abominable that real
facts couy attain such a deformity. If facts did
theu- duty they would restrict themselves to bring
proofc of the law, for factt are sent by God. Ww
then, anarohy about to descend from on high ? Thus'

'

both m the exaggeration of agony and the optical
Illusion of consternation, eveiything which might
have restricted and corrected his impression Aided
away and society, the humaii race, ^d,4he universe

'

henceforth were contained for his eye* in/a simple
and hideote^ outline. l>unishmeiit, ihe thinb y^ ^
the strength due to l*e legislat«ffe^ thr^iecreea of '^
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•overaign courtu, the ma^tracy, the government,

prevention and repre«u<m, official wiHclom, 1^ In-

fiOUbUity, the principle of authority, all the dogmw

on which political and civU security, the -oveiwgn^,

jnatioe, logic flowing from ^^^l^'^t.f^^^.Tlt
wen a heap of ruins, chaoe. He himsHf, Javert, the

watcher of order, incorruptibility in the aennce of

r^e police, the trusty mastiff of society, conquered

'^

%<>

tM

tbe police, ine »rui»fcjiu«»««" -» ——rff - .

f wd hurhjd to the grdflid ; and on tiie summit ofaff

this ruin stood a man iij^%.gwen cap, and with *

dory round his jbrow, -^k»f was the state of over-

. tiirow he had reached, such the frightful y«ion which

> he had in his mind. Was tiiis endurable? No, it

<ir 'was a violent state, were there ever one, and, there

were only two ways of escaping from it: one was to

go nssoltttely to Jean Valjean and restore to the

dungeon the man of the piUeys ; the other—
v^ ^

il . Javert left tiie parapet^ and witii head enwt Snj

% '
/time walked firmly toward the guard-room indicated

by a hmtem at one of the comers of the Phuje du

Oatelet On reaching it he saw through the window

a policeman, and went in. The police recognize each

other merely by the way in which they pu?h open

tiie &or of a guard-room. Javert mentioned his

name, ahtf^ed his cUrd to the.sergeant, and sat down

at t}ie tale on which a cancBe was burning. There

^eie also on the table a pen, a leaden inkstand, and

"™iper. ready for^sontingent reports and tiie records

( if tiii 3ft patroh. This table, always completed

by a atraw chair, is an institution; it exists m all

poUce offices ; it is alway^ lidomed with a box||od

saucer fuU of saWdust, and a box of red wafc|(pnd.

.""f.
•*'

*
: ./ '

. -;fC..
:

'." ''
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it is the lower stage of the official style. It k here
that the Stale literature comioences. Javert took
the pen and a sbtet of paper and began writing.
.This is what he wrote:

—

'

\ " A.FKW REMARKB FOR THIB GOOD OP THE 81KVICE.

" 9. Fnsoners when they return from examination
at the mi^trate's office take off their shoes and
remain hirefoot on the shibs^hile they are being
searched, ^me cough on nventering prison. This
entails infirmary expenses.

" 3. Traoting is good, with relays of agents at
ular distanced ; but on important o<9casions two agv»._
at the UiffSt shoul^ot let each other out of sight/^
cause if for any reason one agent ^re to foil in his
duty, the dihst would watchhim and take his place.

"4. There js no emanation why the special rules^
of the prison of the Madelonnettes prohibit a prisoner^
'fiwm having a chair, men if he pay for it.\

"6. At^the- Madelonnettes there are only two
gratings to the canteeii, which allows the canteen
womai^ to let the prisoners touch her haifd.
'"6. The prisoners called *barkere,rwho call the

other prisoners to the visitors* room, demand two
sous firom each prisoner for ciying his name distilictlj
This is a ro^jpiy.

*
a

'*7. fen sous are kept back from the pay of a
pritoner working in the weaving room for a running
thread

:
this is an abuse oi^the part of the manag^,

as the doth is not the lees good.

^'.<^.

.*•
. <

:.^i'

" J
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3 **B, ft U annojing that vinlt&re to La Force ai«

obliged to paw through tlio boys' court in proceeding

' i^ the ap^aking-rooni of Sainte Mario I'Kgyptienne. »

'"0. It ia certain that gondarmea are daily heafd

npeating, in tha court-yard of the Wfecture, the

examination of prisonera by the inagiatratea. For a

gendarme, who ought to be ^consecrated, to repeat

—what he haa heard in the examination room is aC^

aerioiiB breach of duty. *

. •• 10. Madame Henry ia ail honeat woman, her

^^ canteen ia very clean ; but it ia wrong for a woman to

hold the key of the secret cells. This is not worthy

of the Concieigerie of a great civiliatiip|." -

J Javert wrote these linea in his calmest and most

correct handwriting, not omitting to crosa a t, and

making the paper crtak firmly beneath his pen.

• Under the last line he, signed,— ' ^

; V "jkyvaTf Ingpecktrqf the first da§$.

'< Aitha pott of the Placc^du Chatelot, V * ,

•boat one in the morning, June 7i ISSSS."

, ^ Ja^ dried the ink ota the i*aper, folded it likrf^

• letter, sealed it, wrote oi the back, " Note for the

Admuitration," left it oh the table, and qni^
the guard-room. The ghiai door fell back after him.

He again diagonally crossed the Place du Ghatelet,

reached the quay again, anil went back with auto-

matic precision to the samispot which he- hi^ left

a quarter of an hour previoudy ; he bent down and

found himself again in the same attitude on the same
' parapet aUb^ it seemed as if he had not stirred. The

r--J

,t'i-
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m

dailne88,wa8 complete, for it was the Bepulohnd
moment which follows midnight; a ceiling of oloiida
hid the Btani

; the houaea in the Cit<i did not diaplaj
a single light, no one passed, all the streets and quays
that could beaeen were deserted, and N6tr« Dame
iind the towers of the Palace of Justice appefi^
lineaments of the night. A lamp reddened the edge
of the quay,^and the shadows of the bridges looked

"'ghostly one behind the other. Rains had swelled the
river. The spot where Javert was leaning was, it
Will be remembered, precisely above the rapids of the
Seine and that formidable whirlpofd which unrolls
itself and rolls itself up again like an endless screw.
STavert'stooped down and looked; all was dark, and
nothing coiild be di8tingu1&hed.^A sound of spray
was au^ibfc, but the river was in^We. At moments
in thiikdizzy depth a flash appeared an^ UndulMed,
for water has'the poWer, even on the darkest night,
of obtainingf'lLjht, no oi^e knows whence, aitfl chang,
ing itself mtm lizard. TW^Hmmer vanished and

*

all became indistinct again.4|bmensity^i^n»Apen
"^ there, and what was beneath was not water,^B the
gulf. The quay-wall, abrupt, confused, mmgled wiUtfi •

the vapor,, hidden immediately, produced the eff^PSt
i){ a precipice of infinitude. ^

Nothing could be seen but the hostile coldness *

of the water, and the sickly smell of the damp stones
*

could be felt A ferocious breath rose from this
abyss; and the swelling of the rivai^ divined rather
than perceived, the tragic muttering of the water^
the mournful immensity of the bridge arch^^ ariKW*
aible fall into this gloomy vacuum.— all this shafe^:

' ''$>

^^ 1

%
\

\
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^lem, gMingViwii openlog of the dark^

jMiaerod th« in'^toible with an intfliitnciw

membled attention^ C^ All at once he took oflf

^^^ _^
it oil ti^ brinlt of the qoay, A

'W^'^'^M^^' molBMit after a tall Wackfe which anj belated

•^ V t v'^Maer-by might have«tak.eaJ&a distonoe for a ghdet,

,a v.kppemA itMiding ob thej%|)et, stooped towarT

^ the ftjlnc, then dreU itaelf upf «uid (ell straight into

,, I
ItlMt^^ llieie JTBi k^iiU pJmK and thf

I 3 Hrii^iS tli^ wert \lii the Ibcrct pf thw objure

fom wliidi had diiMpj^^^
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BOOK V.

ORANDBON AND ORANDFATHER.

'^^A

CHAPTER L

WHKRE WB AGAIN MMT TUB TREE WITH THE
ZINC PATCH.

i%i

ft
''5'»

Some time after the events which we have just
Recorded, the Sieur Boulatruelle had a lively emotion.
Th^Sieur Bonlatruelle is the road^iender of Mont-
fermeil of whom we have already caught a glimpse
in the dark portions of this book. Boulatruelle, it

win possibly be remembered, was a man occupied

withiililiubled and various things. He broke stones

)li]^4ered travellers on the highway. Road-
menOtor and robber, he had a dream : he believed

in the treasunlfburied^ irt the forest of Montfermeil.
B(D hoped tome day,„to find" money in the ground
at* the foot of a tree, ii^^ in the iqean while willin^y
fished for it in the .|pockets of passers-by. Still, for

the present he^^^ras pnjdent, for he had just had
a narrpw esoap^ He was.aa^e know, pichbd up
jdth'the other niffiSmf vi j^jirette^ jBBrret fhere

^||i some uaefiihiess
'^jip a vi&, for his drudkenness

^ liaTed him, and it never could be cleared up whether
he were there as a fobber or |ui 4 robbed man. He

'*-i

'llSVi

{:'

A-.:,
•
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Air-^f-^f-^.
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WM Ml ftl jSMiif (m toommt of hh provcxl intoil*

oaiion on th« night «f the attack, anci roturnotl to

the wood*. Ho went \miok to hiH nml from (Jagny

to Ugnj, tii'break iitonf5« for the Htato, under lur-

eillanoe, with hanging hcwl and very thouglitful,

•lightly chilled by the robbciy wWch hwl almoit

ruined him, but turning with all the more tcndemeit_

to the wine which hAd saved him. ,^-

Ai for the lively emotion which he had^a short

time after hia return beneath the turfroof of, hia

roadmeuder'a cabin, it waa thin: One morning

BouUtnielle, whilp going an unial to work and to

hia lurking-place, poanibly a Ifltle before daybreak,

perceived among th* branchea a man whoae back

he could alone aee, but whoa© ahape, ao he fancied,

through the mist and darkneaa, waa not entirely un-

known to him. Boulatruellc, though a drunkard,

had a conwt imd lucid memoiy, an indiapenaable

defenaive weapon for any man who ia at all on bad

terms with l«ial order. \

r
" Whei« the devil have I aeeh aome one like thM

man ? '* he aaked. ^ ^^

\ But ho could give himself no n^ly, save that he

fUemUed somebody of whomiie had a conftued

recollection. Boulatruellc, howler, nmde his* »m-

parieona and calculationa, thou^ he waa unable to

B^e the identity. This man did not^bfelong to

those parts, and had coiJie there evidently afoot,

as no public vehicle passed through MontfermeU at

Wat hour. He must have been walking all night

\^ere did he come from? No great distance, %
he had neither haversack nor bundle. Doubtless

t

:^~n;^%:
. \ - '. '.'.)^ 4Abr
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from Pariii. Whj wat ho in thin Wwh\ ? Wbj wm
h« thore ^t Huch an hour ? Wh»t <lid ho want thoro ?

/ Boulatruoll« thought of tho treiuiure. By dint of
nuiking hin momorjr ho vaguely irinomberod having
hiwl, Hovoral yoani provioualy, a Himilnr alarm on Iho
iiubjcct of a man who might very well bo thin man.

- While me<litating he had, tinder the ^mrj weight
of hia meditation, huttg hb head, n naturtl but not

;. clever thing. When he raised it agaiu the iflRW
diaappcarod in the foreat and the'raint. ^UlT^

" By the deuce !
" said Boulatruelle, "

I will find
Wm again, and discover to whAt pariah that pariiih-

ioner beionga. This walker of Patnin-Minette haa a
,

motive, and I will know it No one muiit have
• secret in my foreat without my being mixed Ud
ill if ! ^

^
^

tL He took up his pick, which waMMHaharp.
iPHere'a aomething," he growled, "to learoh the
ground and a man."

And as one thread is attached to another thtvad,
• covering the stepa as well as he could in the direction
which the man must have pursued, he began march-
ing through the coppice. When he had gone about
a hundred yards, day, which was beginning to break,
aided him. Footsteps on the sand here and there,
trampled grass, broken heather, young branches bent
i^to the shrubs and rising with a graceful slowness.
like tho,arms of4'' wefcty woman who stretches her-
elf on waking^ gavWiim a^^^ies i)f trail. He fot W^

r

I*

f!

lowed it and thei

;,
got deeper into

^fit^^ence, Ao

'tUglitrArtip
thafo«^d4

lipped %wa3r; he
led a spedea of

at a distance

*ir
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tlong % p«ih, and wliiiiUliig the tif o^ aaiUcry, gavo

him the ide« of climbing up % tn», wul though old.

lie wM ictivo. There wan on the mound a very larg^

beech, worthy of Titynw an<l IkmUtruellr, wmI h«

climbed up t|i« tree an high an he aiuld. The idea

Ifl^ a g«)od one ; for while exploi^ the aoUtadb^n

Tmb tide where tile wcKid i« moallntanglod, Bodjk-

'4ruelle auddenly |)orwived the man, but had ^
ooner aeen him than he loat him out of i^ht againi

jTh^ man entered, or rather glided, into a rathe!

diatai^. (^liaring, maiiked by large twcii, but which

i BooUtruefle knew <^ well, becauiio he had noticed

%neari#larg6lleap of gtonoa a aick chentnut-tree ban-

Imaged with a line pUte nailed upon it Thia clear-

^^^i« what was formerly callwl the Blaru-bottom,

. . 45? the pile^ «t0nc8J*^ntended no one know« for

^
!^ what purpoae, wWoh could bg^aeen there thirty ycara

•go, ia 4ub^ ^<^ ^^^' V^^h>"K equ<^ ^h«

longevitH i^ieapiif stofiw, eioept that of a plauk

^^tling. ^ifccro t«i9poiarUj ; what a rcMon for

plaiting I "' •'^'
•• ' % 1# Boolatraelle, with the rapidity of joy, tumbled off

tlielMi rather than came down it The lair woh

found, and now he had only to toiie the animal.

The fiunoua treasure he' had dreamed of was probably

. there. It was no imall undertaking to reach the

r clearing by beaten paths which make a thousand

annoying windings ; it would take a good quarter of

an hour. In a straight line through the wood, which

^7^ is at that spot singularly dense, very thorny, and

moat aggressive, it would take htMf an hour at least

This is what Bouhitruelle was wrong in not under
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•**"*'*"» ^ l»«Ke¥«d In the nindgfiii lliit,-.t w.
tpccUh^ optical illunion which hat ralMd manj
jnen. Tli« w.kmI. hmUiiiK though It wm, AmxiiiivHl
to bini th« right roa<L

*»Lot ui gu bjr yi« UiM do ilivoli of th« wolvw*
he MkL

__ UaiU«tnjell«, Mctuitotnmi to crtwktid pialui, ttiit
time commitUMl the om»r of going utraight, unU rmo-
luteljr oMt hiiimeir among the alirubii. He had to
contend with holly, nettle*, hawthornii, egUntinet,
thiiitlfw, and moet inwoiblu wiotii, and wa» fearftjll?
ncratchod. At the bottom of the ravine he came to
a Htream which he wan obliged Ut cro««, and at laat
reached the Waru clearing after forty minutea, per-
piring, wet through, blowing, ami fcrociouH. There
Wta no one in the clearing. B«i|||||uelle hurried to
the heap of atotieii

; it wa*. '^ti^\mt place, and had
not been carried off. Aa for ¥ie nian, he had van-
iahed in the foroiit He bad escape*!. Where? In
which direction? Into which clump of trees? It
were impomible to gueaa. And, moat cruahing thing
of all, there wan behind the heap of atones and in
front of the wnc-banded tree a pick, forgotten or
abandoned, and a hole ; but the hole was empty.
"Robber I

•• Boulatruello cried, shaking his fisiii

at heaTen.
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*? MAmiTH wM for • iong tiiw iwWuir '^imA W0

iJite. He hm<l for •flvi^ml wcckii a fever •ooomp«iiicd

bj delifium, wmJ very neriouii brmin •yroplomii emnmsd

by the •h««k« of the wouimUi in the head rather than

the wouikU themMlvec He repeated (knicttei name

for whole nightii with the lugnbriout loquacity of

ftjver aod the gloomy obatlnacy of agony. The width

of certiaii wounda waa a •erioua danger, for the tupj

pnrmtioii of wide wound* may always be abaorbed

bto the yitero, and consequently kill the patient

under certain atmoepherio influcnoea ; and at each

change in the weather, at the slighteat itorm, the

phyiridan became anxioua. " Mind that the patient

offert from no cnM)tio«," he repeated. The dreMinga

wera complicated and difficult, for the filing of b«i-

dagea and lint by the sparadrap had not been imag-

ined at that period. Nioolette eipended In lin* A

sheet " M largo aa a ceiling,"* ihe tald ;
aod it was

not without difficulty that the chloruretted lotions

and nitiate of silver reached the end of the gangrene.

80 long IB there mu danger, M. Gillenormand,

broken-hearted by th/bedaJdo of hia grandson, was

UkgAlarhis, neither dead nor alive. ,
•rf-"-^;
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^
pmry cUjr, mkI «>tii<iiim«» twiot^ c|«y, ^ wMle.

f^rwl aiHl well^JrcMMMl g«titi«iiuiii, wch wim Ihn 4».

the (InMiitigii. Al length, on H«irH«m»w 7th, four
montlM.,jbjr by dnj, fttim Ui« |mlnfbl night chi whibb
h« had b(wn bronght hom« dying t<i hi* grmmllbthw
th« phy«idiM, d«cl«ml thui he c«mld amiwer for him'
•nd th«t oiinvalwocnoc wm netting It,. MaHni^ how.
ever, would be obligml t<i lie for two nionth. longer
OB A oouch, owing U> the aoddenU prodtioed by the
fbotun of the ooUmr-bone. There la always a hint
wound like that which wiU n<»t c1<m«, and etemliei
the drcMingi, to the grvat annoyance of the patient
Thia long illn«M and lengthened convalencence, how-
over, lared hini fWim imMwcutlon : In France there
ta no anger, even public, which nix nionUm do not
extingUMOi. Iliota, in the |irMent state of aodety

k* •*?>2;^«^«'7*»**JV fiiult, that they are followed

A •* ifffX^
"*****^*^ "' «'*«»«« the oyea. I^jt ua

tdd thit Giaquet'a uiviuatifiablo decree which ordered
physicians to denounce their patienU having out-

yr<* opinion, and not merely opinion, but the king
nnt of all, the wounded were covered and protected
by this indlgnaUoo, and, with the exception of those
taken prisoners in the act of fighting, the courts*
towtial did not dare to molest any one. Henof
Manua was lefl undisturbed.

_M. GUIenormand first passed thre^b cvoiy fod.W agony, and then through every form of ecstasy]
Much difficulty was found in keeping him from pass-
ing the whole night by Marius s side ; ho had his
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. lafge eflay-chair brought to the bod, itnd h* InsilM ' ?

.; tm hill dftughtcr taking the ^»e«t linen ill th^ bouse

r toWake conipwJHiwH.aud bimdageii. jMlidemoffwlW ^J^^^

Oillenormwid, as a iJcnftibh? And eltierly l«dx, «*»- ,

MfM to save the-fitee linen, while ni^li% her fa^hj^ ;^^j^^^

# belte^e tKi^t he wiw obeyed. M. <3ittenoriiMwd woifld .

"^

not listen to any explanation, .th«t <of tliw* |»iirpoB^ of v '^

makiiig lint fine Ijiien ianot so gpod as eoanftr, or^

i neir 10 good as worn,* He wasr preaent at «U tho

dr^iq^, 4om which MadcmoiscHe OtHenorii^d

Wodestly a&ited hewelf/ When the ..dead Beiih

, watt eut wny with sciijsom^ Im «aid; " AI«i, M^
Kothiug waa «o touching a&. to see hittt h^d th«

f^ouqded man a cup of broth with his g;entto.s||^e

tremblitif., Hei overwhelmed the suigeon with^^ ,

tions, and did not perceive that he oonfitanlljr fWi^ *

' peatcd the same. On th^ day ivli«u the phyawto

inarmed him that Mariui^ was bttt of danger ho

.wis 'beside himself. He gpive his porter three

iouis dW, and «t night, when he went to )^ bed^

room; danced a gavotte, making captagflettea of his

thumb and forefinger^ andjwig a song, something

lilethiai-r- '
^^ *

• " ,. . :
^y

.^\>.

.^ \j»»dpre ion j^%a)k . ..,

"i^otir, t'
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MAWU8 PBBPARE8 lOR ^ 5oi»B8tl^ WAIf.^
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''
. PIu« que DittMo in«me,

:

«^ <^ ,«'/.. *rW
Jesnae ot »pa dure totun*

Bretoua." .,;

^'

/ ^1- ^f** *® 'nelt on a chair, and Basque, wMwas^ §;;'
'

t|vv .: ^#^tc|iiiig. Him through the crack of the door, lelt oefu ^. •#
^ ^ tain that he was praying. Up to that day he had .

'

\,
^tfit Mmed in God. At each new phaiio in the *

. ^ 1

1

improveiBentx*f the patient, which went on stteadily; fe
.;• ' .* : -||

..,^j^rfP^>f^<^ e^travagant^He performed a i ** '^ ^

I'*:*..

iniiltilude of mechanical actionfrM of delight: he i
i .^/^n*^ »l^^»« downstairs without Blowing why. A ^ i < 1^
- n©%hbot;B wife, who was very pretty, by the way, *

1^^ receiving one morning* a Iu|^ boi^
i f 4ttgliit W^ Mv Gillena^ who sent it to her,

1^ Hpajealoiiscene. M. GHlel
»o*«^4 |ri^ to^^ d Nicolette on his knees: he

^T?S^^I^*^*f^ettr le Baron, and shouted, "Long
'

^A^:«%B^ mon^ent lie asked the

#4 i S^^ "^^ danger now, is there
«"

|,. -A^4^^ l0j^ with a grandmother's eyes, aiid^

S^^**^ He no longer

^W^ '^^ himself into\ccount*
'^^^ ^^ i^aster of the house ; there was abdi-
^go%n Jft hM^ i^ the grandson of his

;

^vWttli^;^ of merriraeht fee was
5

-^Ihe ft^^V|iiett« 1^:^^

^^^^'^^^J^ convalescent he ji^ould

^^^ g^ order to smile upon him.

V V *f?^^ ravished, chaming and
V 4;' 7^^ and hii whffce hair added a gentle i^esty
'- t<y^jK^Visl^ face. When

' '•tk';M

'^.
I
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«

grace it mingled with wrinkles it m adorable ;
and

tbero is a peculiar dawn in expansiTe old a^ :^
i

As for Marine, while letting himBclf be nursed and

petted, he had one fixed idea,— Cowtte. Since the

fever and delirium had left him he no longer pro-

nounced this name, and it might be supposed that he

had forgotten it ; but he was silent precisely because

his npul was there. He knew not what had become

of Cosette : the whole affair of the liue' de la Chan-

vrerie was like a cloud in his memoiy ; shadows

almost indistinct floated through his spirit Eponine,

Gavroche, Maboeuf, the Th^nardiers, and all his

friends .mcmmfiilly mingled with the smoke of th6

barricade ; the strange passage of M. Fauchelevent

through that blood-stained adventure pr^j^ uppn

him the effect of an enigma in a tempestTJe under-

stood nothing of his own life,\he knew "fcQi how or

by whom he had been saved, and no If^ about

knew it either: all they were able to triljt^him was

that h^ had been brought there at night in a hackney

coach. Past, present, future,— all this was to him like

the mist of a vague idea ; but theje was in this mist

'one iriimoval?le point, a clear and precise lineament,,

something made of granite, a resolution^ a wyi,— to

find Cosette agaim For him the idea of life was not

dislinot from the idea of Oosette he had decreed in

his h«art that he would not receive one without the

other, and he unalterably determined to demand of

his grandfather, of destiny, of fete, of Hades itsdf,

the restitution of hi» lost Eden.

He did ndt conceal the obstacles from faimselt

^et« let us ipderline one feet: he ww miwm or

i* *!

V-* r^-^

>•'
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greatly i^ted bj all' the anxiety and tBf tKe tender-
^ new of hui grandfather; In the first pboe he was
-not in the secret of them aU, and next, in his mck

;
mans revenes, which were perhaps still feverish, he

• dtttnuited this gentleness ati a strange and now thing
,
intended H, subdue him. He remained cold to it
and the poor grandfather lavished his smUes in pure'
low. Manu« said to himself that it was all very wello long as he did not speak and let matters rest ; but

^^hffli he came to Coeette, N should find anothw
»ee, and his grandfciher's real attitude Would be
unmasked. Then he W9^M be rough ; a warming up
or family questions, a comparison of positionn, eveiy
possible sarcasm and o»i«ction^at ^nce. Fauchelev^nt,
Coupelevent, fortune, poveigj wretchedness, the stone

.

on t^e neck, the fufiu* a«|||ent resistance, and th^
concl««on-.a:refu8ifc Marius stiffened himself
against it he|retand. And then, u, proportion an
he regainc^^, iiig oW wrongs reappeared, the old
Ulcere of his nSeinory reopened, he-thought again of
the past. Colonel Pontmercy placed himself once
more between M. Oillenonpand and him, Marine, and
he said to himself that he had no real .kindness to
hope^ for from a man who had been sb uiyust and
harsh to his father. And with health^'^Qiime back a
iort of bitterness agajngt his grandfather, from which
the old man gently suffered. M. Gillenormand, with-
out lettingJt b». seen, noticed that Marius, since he
had Ije^ brought home and regained consciousness,
had ^ever once caUed him father. Re did not say
8ir,.it 18 true, but he managed to say neither one nor
the ot^er, by a certain way of turning his sentences.

"^^'^-iBi 17

«!m

.*

^
''^

If f a--'
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A oridi WM evidentlj approftchiiig, and, m
alwajH hftppens in such oases, Maritis, in oi

try himself, iikirwjiiihed before offering battle ; tl^ls is

called feeling the ground. One morning it hap)

that M. Gillenormand, alluding to a newspaper wftidi

he had oome across, upoko lightljr of the ConTentian,

and darted a Royalist epigram at Danton, St JuAt,

and Robespierre. "The men of 'd3 were giants)^'

Marius said sternly ; the old man was silent, and
"

not utter another syllable all the day. Manus, who^

had the inflexible grandfather of his early years ever

present to his mind, saw in this silence a pro€ou»d

concentration of anger, augoredl from it an ob^tmale

stni^le, and augmented his preparations for the con-

test in the most hidden comers of his mind. He

determined that in case of refusal he would tear off

his bandages, dislocate his collar-bone, expoie all the

wounds still unhealed* and refuse all food. His

wounds were his ammunition ; he must have Oosette

or die. He awaited the favorable moment with.the

crafty patience of Mi mnam^ and iSm moment
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,1CABIUB ATTA0K9.
,-i«^:#*,;

I'JJf

, M. Qillenonnand,! while his daughter
was arranging the phials and cups on the marble
slab of the sideboard, leaned over Marius, and said
in his most tender accent,—

** Ixwk you, my little Marius, in your place I woul^
V rather eat meat than fish ; a fried sole is excellent at

the beginning: of a convalescence
; but a good cutlet

18 necessary tf) put the patient on his legs."
Marius, whose strength had nearly quite ^nied,

sat up, resteithis two clenched fists on Ms sheet'
looked his grandfather in the face, assumedl terrible
air, and said,— . >*^ "

** That induces me to say one thinir to you.'*

,
'* What IS it?** ^ ri

'

\
" Tliat I wish to many/* -: ^ ^ ,j .

"Foreseen/' said the grandfather, bursting ink^
a laugh. .:,>-:.^,-- -^ :\ ;;..,v3;'---

" Yes, foreseen, foil shldl have jrour liile maii"
Marius, stupefied and dazzled, trembled in all his-

Jimba, and M. Gillenormand continued,

—

. '• Ye% you »m Bafte i|e jpiretty little dear. SW^^
^r^^ «|9?<», wy^ ^M,m^ fnn of ai> oW gentieman

f
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^ ib auk after you. Kvor Hinle you have bocrt wounded

. the hail, iipent her time in <jrying,4Mjd making lin^

Imade inqjiTiriea ; hhe Hvch at N«^. ir;iluo de I'llomma

JUni /Abv th^ we are;| Ah, you want lier, do

|l«ll WtUi you ahall rave her- You're tricked

ihia time
;
you had made your little plot, and had

^'•kld.to yourself, I will tell it point-blank to that

giiandfiith^, that niiimmy of the Regency and the

^Jtectbly, that old bea«,Hh«t Dorante who haa^

s ibeoomo M^ront^ ; Ito has had Hia frojics too, and hia

•ihotiivltei, and hif( gnH«tte«»,'and hia Coaettee; he

hftihMi bis fling, he baa had hia wings, and. he baa

''^^ijt^ the bread of iqpHng;; he must surely remember
'

i*^ we abaJl sei. BilUe V Ah, yfiUrtake the cock-

^f^r by tlie lionwi ;;vfiy good. I oflfer you a cutlet,

V mA yoi« iioBWcrief* By the byeii wish to marry/

r % Jupiter l" Hekfi 'rj; |«iiii4*K)n I Ah, you made

•pp yottr mind for a<|ttiurrel, btit yon did not know

-ikife I waa an old cowacd; WhAt dp you say to

||ii|l^^ou" are done ;' you did ndt expect to find

fieir grgpdfather luofe stupid than yourself., You

have Joel tl»e speech ypu ; int^nl^ed 1o make me,

**miiate^ lai^yer, and,.th»t is ftnuPying. \Well, all the

%(|iMj; nge aw«y ; I do what you wimt, and thai

^.4il(^ you, stttpidr Lii^J Thw^ made my in-

^uiriea, for I too am canning ; she is oharming, she

ia' virtoeiis ; the Lancer does^v noi j||ltik the trutht

she made hea^ of Hot Sin isWjewel ; she adorei

jiM; H you had died tiiere would faaTe been three

of ue, and her fi<>lQlil WOD^^ hay< aeoompanied min&

I llad th^ ideA pi ^rton as you were better ^planting

iier thfoe b| yoiir bedai4o » ^j%>^ ^^k ^^ romanoea

:S

» «-
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that girls are introduced to the bedn of haiidiioiiia
youug wounded men in whom they Ulie on interest.
That would not do, for what would your aunt nay ?
You were quite naked three parts of the time, ab)
ank Nicolette, who never left you for a moment,
Whether it were poiiiuble for a female to be hero ?
And then, wliat would the doctor have said? for
a pretty girl does not cure a fever. Well, say no
more about it ; it is settled and done ; take hor. Such
k my fury. Look you, I saw that you did not love
me, and I said, ' What can I do to make that animal
love me I' I said, ' Stay, I have my little Cosettft
ready to hand. I will give her to him, and thtt
he must love me a little, or tell me the nsason wllj?
Ah! you believed that the old man would storm,
talk big, cry no, and lift his cane against all this
dawn. Not «r all. Cosette, very good ; love, very
good. I ask for nothing better ; take ^e trouble,
Mr, to marry ; be happy, my beloved dhild I

"

After saying this the iM man buret into sobt.
He took Mariu8'« h«afl and pressed it to his old
konoin, and both begiui weeping. That is .one of
the forms of smprem* happiness.

f •• My father ! Marius exclaimed.
" Ah, yo* love me, then ! " thte old man said. *
TKere was an taeflTable moment ; they were diok-

ing and could not spwk. At lei^h the (M Bum
hammered,— ^^ , v

,^ \
" Come

! the stopper i» taken o)it of him • he
called me father." > ... \
ManuB diBen|rag|l^ h» head from his grandfather'!"^

KnnB,4jpuid said '*

% ^

I

^
•rf ^

^^
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•*Now that I am better, father, I fancy I could

eo her.*
^

^ ,

.' - Furenoen, too ;
you will «ee her to-morrow.

•Father?"
«WeU,whatf-
«Whynotto^ayt-
«* Well, to^y ; clone for tonlay. You have caUed

m Wier thrice, and it n worth that. I will iwje

Jibo^t it,'aDd she iihall bo brought here, Foreteei^

I tell you. That haa already been put in verae, and™

H i» the d<5nouem^nt of Andr6 Ch^niera elegy, the

.«Jeune Maiade/—Andi^ gh^nier, who waa butchered

by the ioound— by the gianta of '93."

M. Oillenomiand fancied he could sec a dight

frown on Marina's face, though, truth to tell, he

waa not listening, aa he had flown away mto ecataay,

and waa thinking much more of Coaette than of

1793, The grandfather, trembling at having intro-

duced Andr^ Ch^nier so inopportunely, hurriedly

continued,— ,

*' butchered is not the word. The fact is that the

groat revolutionary geniuaea who were not wicked,

that ia inconteatable, who were heroes, Pardi, found

that Andi^ Ch^nier was slighUy in their way, and

they had him guiUo— that is to say, these great men

on the 7th Thermidor, in the interest of the pubhc

iafrty, begged Andr^ Ch^nier to be kind enough

to go—" ; ^

M. Gtllenonnand, garroted by his own sentence,

could not continue. Unable to terminate it or retract

it, the old man rushed, with all the speed which his

^j^^tA^aut oS the bgd-rooW» abut the door after

V him,

out

hoiic

rooii

nhou

tfavti

.}
him

u y
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hlip, and poTpIo) choking, and foaming, with Kin ejot
out of hb licaii, foiiiul hininDlf iioao to noM with
honoat Baa(]uo, who waa cleaning bcmta in the antiv
WKun. Ho msiKMl IlaiMiu<^ by the c<»llar and furioualy

shoutoil into hin faco, " By the hunilrml thouMuid
.favottea of th« devU, thoae brigaiidii aaaaaainated

i bimr ' \

K:r "Whom, sir tf «^ .
-

f» > " Andi^ OM^nier.'^

~^^ **^Yea, iir," aaid tho horrified Basque.
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MLLB. OILLENORMAXD HAM NO onJEOTlomi tO

THB MATCH. » ,

will not attempt to aem:ribe the interview, for there

are thing- which wc mu«t not •^|«'"P^^*'»
f**"^'^*

,u„ i» of the number. The whole fiimilj,B«que

and Nicoletto included, were a«iemblcd »" M»"^ •

chamber at the moment when CWtte entereil She

api«ared in the doorway, and tecmwl to be aur-

rouhd^by a halo: precisely at thifc moment the

grandfather wa« going to blow h« ""^'^
»;«^

IJ
STpped short, holding his no«) in h.s handkerchief

and looking over it

" Adorable 1 " he cried.

And then he blew a sonorous bUwt. Cosctte was

intoiicated, ravished, startled, in heaven. She was

as timid as a person can be through happmess
;
she

stammered, turned pale and then P*"^, and w«.hed

to throw herself into Marius's arms, but dared not

She was ashamed of loving before so many people;

for the world is merciless to happy lovers, and always

remains at the very moment when they most long to

..be alone. And yet they do not want t^ people at

V S. With Coeette, and behind her, M entered a

^^te-haired man, serious, but stiU mte&Jhoish

f i
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flto |liill« WM waiuMtig Mild iwigiiiMit II WM
"Moiwiour r»uchel«sv«iil»"-.H wM Jmo Vm^mii.
He WM wtitnirtaMfti, tm tho \MrU^r liad ntdd, in a new-
bltick uie and • white cnivat. The pdrtor wm «
ihouMiiMl IflAgticm from mv<igniiittg in Uiiji correct

^ dtiacn, thiH pmUhlo iwitary, the fKKhtful wrpt»-
b««rer who had arrivud nt the gate on th«5 night of
June 7, raggiHl, flithjr, hidcotm, and hagganl. with a
»«iit «' blo«Kl and mud on hia face, Hupportiiig iu_

Ml Vnrn the unconacioua Mariua; «till hia port«ff%

tnatincta were aniuac*!. When M, Fauchelcvont ar-

rived witli (^<Mette, the porter could not refrain from
confiding tiiiM aaide to hia wife, " I <^'t itnow whj,
but I fancy that I have iiecn that' face bofor«."

M. Fauchelcvont runiuincd ntunding by the door
ot MftriuMH room, aa if afraid ; lie held under hia

arm a packet rather like an octavo volume wrapped
in paper. Tlie pajwr waa grooni apparently from
mildew.

" Haa thia gentleman alwayn got booka under his

arm like that ? " MudemoiMcllc (iilicnomiand, who waa
not fond of booka, aaked Nicolette in a whbper.

**Well," M. Gillenormand, who had heard her,

answered in the same key, " he ia a auvant ; is that

lib fault ? Monsieur Boulord, whom I knew, never
wont out without a book either, and like him had
always had an old book near hia heart" <1

Then bowing, he said in a loud voice,

" M. Tranchelevent."

Father Qillenonnand did not do it purposely, b«t^
an inattention to proper names was an oristoCTOtio

wa(y of his.
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HI JBAN TAUKAII;

" Monaietir Tmnohelcvent, I Hat* the honor of ro-
*

quMting thii ladji hand for m grwidnon, M. 1«

Baron Marioa Pontmeroj."

Monrieur " Tranchelerent
•• bowed.

" All right," the grandfather taid.-

And turning to Mariua and Coaette, with both

ormt extended in benedicli«i, he cried,— ^,
" Yoo have leave to ad6re each other."

They d^ not let it be liid twice, and the prattling

began. Thi^ talked in a frhisper, Marin, reclining

oThitoonchandCoeetteetWidldgbjhiaiid^ Oh,

Heaven
! " Coaette murnm^, " I see you again

:
it

iayo^ To goandOght like that 1 But why? It

ii horrible. For four montha I have been dead:^ Oh,

how wicked it was of you tb have been at that bair

tie I What had I done to yi^ut I foigiVe you, but

you will not do it again. Juat now, whei^ they came

to teU me to come-to you, I thought agaii^ that I was

going to die, but it waa of joy. I wai wjwd ! I did

not Ue the thne to dreea mywlf, and I nniat look

frightftil ; what will jour rektion say atH^K <»« ™

a tumbled coUar f But apeak 1 you let We speak aU

alone. We are stiU in the % de I'Hbmme Arm*.

It seems that youi^shoulder
^^*«"™!l«?^"»^.^,^;'

told that I oouM have put my hand ib it, and that

TOUT flesh was as if it had been cut Vith scissoA.

'

How frightful that is ! I w#t so that I hav^«^^
left. It is strange that a person can suffer hke |hat.

Your grandftther has a very kind look. Do<iotdis.

tub yourself, do not rest on your elbow like that, or

you will hurt yourself. Oh, how happy I am
!

So

our miffortunea are all ended! I am qmte foohsh^

"-i^P^

'.CT"
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There wore thlngi I wanted to lay to yoa whiofr I

luiTe quite forgotten. Do you love me tUlt We
live in the Rue de rHomme Ann^. There it no gar-

den therei I made lint the whole time ; look here,

ir, it if your Ikult, my fingers are quite rough."

XAngel I " laid Mariua.

Ang«^ it the only word in the language whidh oan-

not he worn out ; no other word would reaiat the

pitileM uae which lovers make of it Then, aa there

was company present, they broke olT, and did not say

a word more, contenting themselves with softly olaap^

ing hands. M. Gillenormand turned to all the reat

in the room, and cried,—
** Speak loudly, good people ; make a OQiae, will

you f Come, a little row, hang it all I so that theae

children may nattle at their ease."

And goingl^ to Marius and Coaette, he whispered

to them,— s

°,

" Go on ; don't put yourselves out of the way."

,

Aunt GiUenormand witnessed with stupor this

iipiption of light into her antiquated house,

itttpor lu4\nothing aggressive atyw^ltTW waa

not a^fiU tMk.,scandaliied>nd''envious glance cast .
."

Wl at ^wo- ring^dovea : it was the stnpidy\

eye of a poor innocent of the age of fifty-seven^'

it was a spoiled life looking at that triumph,

love.

** Mademoiselle Gillenormand the elder," her fiiiber

said ta her, " 1 told you that this would happen."

He remained silent for a moment, and added, «* '

" Look at the happiness of others."

Then he turned to Gosette.

:,¥'
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X:
V.

V*

«*Hdw |«jtty ill© Ul ho# pretty iihe Itl the b a

OraoM I So you are going to have m\\ that for your-

•0ir, MMnpf Ah, my boy, you have had a lucky

«toap« horn me ; for If I were not fifteen yean too

old we would ^t with iwordi and tee who should

have her. There, I wn in love with you, Mademoi-

eUe ; but it ia very natural, it it your right What

a fkmouii, charming little wedding we will have I

i». Denia du Sainifiacrament in our paridi ;
but ^

wiU procure a dispenMtiou, to that you may be mar-

ried at St Pfcul, for the church is better. It was

built forJilkJi^uits, an^ more coquettish. It is op.

'

potite ^9P^ Birague's fountain. The masterpiece

of JeMTSohitecture b at Nsmur, and is called St

Loup i
yon should go and see that when you are

married, for it is worth the journey. Mademoiselle,

'I am entirely of your opinion ; I wish girls to marry,

"for they are made for it There is a certain Saint^

Catharine whom I would always like to see with

hair diiioidered. To remain a maid is fine, but it is

oold. Multiply, says the Bible. To save the people

a Joan of Are is wanted ; but to make a people

we want Mother Gigogne. So marry, my darUngs

;

I really do not see the use of remaining a maid. I

know very ireU that th^ have a separate chapel in

churoh, and join the oonfiratemity of th^ Viigin ;
but,

sapristi I » good4ooking young husband, and at the

end of a year a plump bantUng, who sucks at you

bravely, and who has rolls of fat on his^ thighs, and

who dtttohes your bosom with his pink litUe paws,

are a good deal better than holding a candle at yes-

jNfi and linging Twrru,Ebumta,*\

jttn-*-
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Tlw gnuidlkUier pirouetted on hli nonagenariftn

heeb, «nd began ipeaking again, like a ipring which
had been wound up : -*•

|

/
** Ainal, bomaot U eoan d« tM rfrgMniliM^ '

Aldppe, U ast done wni^ dau pea to ta outflM.*

"Bythebyef*
j

"What, father!

"

1

" Had jou not an intimate friend f
**

^Yea, Courfeyrao.*—^

—

~~—
]

—
' <'Whathasbeoomeof£imf"

"Heiadead.**

"That ia well"

'He aat down by their side, made Coeette take a
chair, and took their four hands in his old wrinkled
hands.

"This darling is exquisite I This Co«^te b a
masterpiece I She is a very little girl and a vety
great lady. She will be only a baroness^ and that is

a derogation, for she is bom to be « marohioness.
MThat eyeUshes she has 1 My «j|[||£en, drive it well
into your pates that yiou are on l^^^t road. Love
one another; be foolish over it^ for love is the stu-

pidity of men and the olevemesa of Qod. So adore
one another. StiU," he a^ded, suddenly growing
sad, " what a misfortune f More than half I possess

U vak in annuities ; so long as t live it will be
all right, but when I am dead, twenty years hence,
ah t my poor children, yon will not have a farthing 1

Tour pretty white hands, Madame U Baronne, will

be wrinkled by work.*^ . ^
Here a serious and calm yoico was heard saying

:

"^.
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•* MadeiqfQiMUe Eaphratito FauolielflTeiit Km ib

handrod UiouMuid ttuiM.'*

It WM Jfmn ViU««i Yolofc He had not jet

Qtterod a eylUble ; no one leemed to remember that

he waa pteaent, and lie atood motionleaa behind all

theae happy people.

*<Who ia the MademoUwUe Euphraaie In quea-

tkmt " the atarUed grandfather aaM.
" Myaelf," aaW Coeette. *

<<Sii hundred thooaand fraaoal" M. aUlenormand

ifmmtcid

" Leaa fourteen or fifteen thooaand, perhapa" Jean

Viljean aaid. ^v «^

And he laid on the table the paroel whkh Ainht

Qmenormand had taken for » book. Jewi Va^ewi

himaelf opened the packet ; It waa a handle of bank-

Dotea. liey were turned over and counted; there

were aix hundred bank^otea for a thouaand flrwica,

and onei hundred and aixtj-eight for five hundred,

forming a totd.ol five hundred and eighty4bur

thouaand frand* ^'%i|^
" That 'a a fiunoua booK,*^^^^ . ^ Mid M. Ofllenormand.

«Fivehundred and ^d|^ty^«Mir thouaand franca I

"

the aunt murmured.

«That arrangea a good many thinga, doea it not,

Midemoiaelle QUlenormand the elderf" the grand-

father continued. ''ThatdevUofaBiariuahaafound

amillionnairegriaetteuponthetreeofdreamal Now

truat to the amourettea of young people I Studenta

find itiidif!'*'**^^ with aix hundred thouaand firanca.

Cherubin woika betler than RothachUd."
, ^

'Mlve hundred and eighty-four thouaand fy«noa 1

fut

^>tx

%
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MadomoiMlle OillonomuuMl roptmtc*! ;
** firt hundred

and eighty-fuar Uioiunnd fraiiosl Wo mi^ m well

H^ lii hundred thouMnd/'

Am for MariiM and Coeette, they were looking at

Moh other during this period, and hardly paid any
attention to thia detail. I

'
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" ^« OHAPTER %
DBPOtUT TOUm MONBT IH A WOMMWT MATHn THAK

A VOTABT.

Of ooone our relifln hm, underttood, and no

lengthmMd ezpliui^on will b© required, thAt J««i

Vayeui after the Chtmpmathiett affair wai enabled

by hia eacape for a few di^ to come to Paria, and

withdraw iNme ftom Laffitte'i the tani he had

gained nnder the name of M. Madeleine at M.-au^M.

;

and that, afraid of being recaptured, which in fact

happened to him thortly after, he buried thia turn

in the foieet of MontfermeU, at the tpot caUed the

Blaru bottom. Thia ram, aix hundred and thirty

thouaand franca, aU in bank-notee, occupied but little

pMe, and waa contained in a box ; but in order to

protect the box from damp he placed it in an oak

coffer filled with chipa of cheatnut-wood. lu the

Mime oofler he placed hia other treaaure, the Blsb-

op'e candleaticka. It will be remembered that he

Mrried off theae candleaticka in hia cMsape from

M^-mr-M, Ttie man leen on one previous evening

by Boolatmelle waa Jean Va^ean, and afterwards,

whenever Jean VaUean required money, he fetched

H from the Blaru clearing, and hence hia abMuces to

which we have referred. He liad a pick concealed

~lKNnewhero in the ihruba, in a hiding-place known to
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himaelf alone. Wh«n h« found Mariiui io b« ooav»-

lowwni, reeling thai the hour waa at hand when thia

monej might bo uiicful, he went to fetch U; and it

waa alao he whom Boulatrueile mw in the wood, but
thia time in the morning, and not at night Boal»>

truelle inheritod the pick.

The real aum waa five hundred and elghtj-fotir

thouaand five hundred fninoa, but Jean Va^ean kepi
back the five hundred fhuica fur himaelf. " We willM afterwarda," he thought The differenoe between
thia aum and the aix hundred and thirtj thouaand
fhmca withdrawn from Laflltte'a repreaented the «»-

penditure of ten, ^cani from 1833 to 1833. The five

jrean' reaidenogita the convent had ooat onlj five

thouaand franolTf ' Joan VaUean placed the two
ailver oandleatiokn on the roaotel-pieoe, where they
gUatened, to the great admiration of TooaMbt
Moreover, Jean Vayean knew himaelf fkeed from
JaTerl ; it had been atated in hia preaenoe, and he
verified the &ot in the Mwitmr which had pub-
liahed it, that an Inapector 'of Police of the name of
Javert had been found drowned under a waahelv
wooian'a boat between the Pont«u-change and the
Pont^Neuf, and that a letter loft bj thia man, hitherto

iireproaohablo and highly eateemed bj hia ohiefr, led

to the belief in an attack of dementia ai^ auioide.
" In truth," thought Jean Va^ean, ** ainoe he let me
go when he had hold of me, he muat have been mad
at that time."
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TBI TWO OLD Mill, AOM IK HW rAWHOW, DO

MfWMwrmMQ worn oo«rm'i happihm*

All proparttioni were made for tlie ^^P^*
•od the pliytWM. on being ooowilted, <U«Ui«4h^

U might take pUoe in Kpbnmry. It wm now De-

oenber, md a few mTiiaiing weeki of perfect hnp.

piiMM iUpped mwv. The levt h^ppy uian wm not

Uie grudftither: he iiA for a whole %vartM of in

hoar ooQtempbting Coeetta. ;

*

« The ndmirdblj pretty girl '.

" he ^^Jt^^rlu

'

'-•ndihehMeo ioft and kind in ilr! She ii the

most ohtfmii^ cwitafe I hite eirer «een In my life.

PraMnUy the wiU have virtuea with a riolet loent

She ia one of the Gnoei, on my Wth I A man cm

only Uve nobly with anch a creature. Marina, my

ImI, yon ara a baion, you are rich; ao do not be

i pettifogger, I Implore you."
. . ^ ..

Coaette and Marina had mMdenly paaaed from the

•«mW»ie into paradiae : Uie timniition had not been

ptvpnred, and they would have been stunned if they

had not been dasded. «««r ^
"Do you undemtand anything of all thia! Marina

. tvonld aaj to Ooaetta. v^

•No," Ooaette anaweied; "but It aeema to m
^Ti* if the good God were looking at ua." ^

f^ ' i<i>
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i«iB T4««iM rrtTTiliiiif, nnootlifld tvwytliiaf

,

•oiMUkled ervrTtliiiif, and roiMWed trerTthii^ «Mqr*

H« horrisd lowutl Cawite'a happiiMMi with m nmeh
•ggni— and appniwitly with m much Joy CawU«
iMnelf. At h« had been Major, be waa oallad lo
elir« A dalioatfl probUin, Ui« aeorei of which h« alone

p(iaaeaBed,->UMoiirUatAl«iaor Cuaette. To tell her
origin opeolj might have prevented the marriage;
^t he got Coeette ovl of all the dlfflouHiea. Ht^
amnged for her a ftunilj of dead people, a aore
method of not incurring; anj inquiry. Obaette waa
the only one left of an eitinct Ihmily. Ooaette
waa not hia daughter, but the daughter of another
Fauchelevont Two brotheni Fauchelevent had been
gArdenen at the convent of the Little Ptcpua. Thef '>

proeeede(| tathia convent ; the beat teatirooniala and
moat aatiaiactory character were given ; for the good
ima, little auited and but little Inclined to lolve
qneaiiona of paternity, had never known exactly of'
which of the two Fancheloventa Cloaette waa the
daughter. They aaid what waa wanted, and aaid
it lealoaaly. An inatruroent waa drawn op by a
m>tarjr and Coaette became^ by law Mademoiaelle
Ebphraaie Fauchelevent, and waa declared an orphan
both on the (kther'a and mothered aide. Jean Va^

^

managed ao aa to be deaignated, under the name
of IWshelevent, aa guardian of Ooaette, with M.
Oillenormand aa aoperviaing goardian. Aa for the
five hundred and eighty-four thouaand flrmnca, they
were a lagaoy lefk to Ooaette by a dead peraon who ^

wiahod to remab unknown. The original legacy had
been fire hundred and ninetj-four thoaaaod franca,

"se^
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btti Urn ih«rtM-in<l h«a biwn n'«>* ^n ^^ «Jw«^»**

/^6| ||«a«moMI« Ku|»hnuii«, ftv« ihotu-uul ..f which
.

^ >iid"b««i|«Wtolh«<»nnmt Thin l««iu!y. ac|Mmil«d

'

te th« Imnaii of » third |»rty. wm U» be hamlnjl «rrf

lo'OuMtU) upon h«r minority . or at th« ih-H^I oI

h«r marrm*. All this wm highly locupUbla m
W Mt, «ii|MwUJIy wh«n biMskwl up hy mofB thali

fciktf % mUllon fr»n«. Thaw w«i o«r4ftin|j^ • fo^

* v'

lingular polntii hero aiwl IImM^ IwA Wff Wll* •••

Mm. for one of th« riermwit Intermtad had hb «yf«

bMidaged by lofc, ami the othcfi by the •it hundrwl

Ihoufaml ftrmnca. ^^v.t ^ ^Jk*
GMwit« l««nied that ah* waa not^« datiglit«r

of th« old man whom iih« had to long ca|l«l father
;

he waa only a rtaation, and another Fauchelerenl

WM her r«al father. At another moment thla would

Urt grieved her, but In the IneiTable hour ahe had

, BOW reached It waa only a dight .hadow. a paaainf

cloud ; and ahe had ao much Joy that thb cloud

UtIedbutarfiortUme. HhohadMariua. The young

"
mtM came ; the old roan diaap|)eared :

lif* la ao.

And th^n, Coaette had l?een aocuatomed for many

long yeara to aee enigmaa around her
;
every being

who haa had a myaterloua childhood ia ever ready

for oertaln rwiunciaUona. HtUI ahe oonUnued to call

Jean VaMewi " fcther." Coaette, who waa among the

ugek, waa enthuaiaaOc about'Father Glllenormand ;

Itk true that he overwhelmed her with madrigala

Midpnaenta. WhUe Jean Vayean waa conatrucUng

fot Coaette an unaaiailaWe poaitioh In aodety, M.

Oillononnand attended to the wedding trowaeail.

Kothing^imiiaed him ao much aa to be magnificent

;

'A
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•nd Im IimI gif«n VtmaOn a gown of Uinchm gitipur^^

which h« inh«HUMl fWmi hk oim gniiMinuiUMir.

'*f)i«M fiMhioiM |)HiM|,u|> tpdn," h« Mkl ;
" w>.

tiquiU«a Are Um gtMi dnniMttl. •tid th« joung U<li«t

> of mj ohl <Ujri (IreM UioiiiMlvrai (ikip Ui« old lA<U«t
of mj jAuth." He plumlemd hiii n«|mcUbl« rtmn<l.

• bolliml ooninuxlm «f ( Ninirhfttidcl iacqucfr, which had
^liol^^ffti oiwfied for j<»n. " ijsi urn ahrive thca*^

dowiffwa/' h«v^iaid, " ami wm what th«j have In

iMr paunoh. " He noiailj violated drawori fVill of

lh« dffliMet of All hit wivea, all hia niiMtrtMaca, ami
All hia female anoeatry. He laviahed <m CAwmtlm
Chjneae aatimi, (liunaaka, lainpaa, pAinted moirea,

grOa d« Naplea dreaaea, Indilii handkerchief em-
braiderod with guld that can be waahed, Genoa and
Alen^on iwini laoe, tetii of old Jewelry, ivory bonbon
boKM adorned with mioroacopio liattlca, Uoea, and
ribbona. ~ Coaette, aaioun<ie<l, wild with love for

Bfariua and with gratitude to M. Oillenormand,

dreamed of an unbounded hap|ijn«aa, druaaeii in aat^n

•nd velvet. Her wedding-baaket MH)mod to her aup-

- ported by aeraphim, and her aoul floated in ether

«^irMk iHiigi of Mechlin lafio. The intoxioaUon M
the loven waa onlj equalled, a»^ we atated, bjr the

•oata^ of the grandfather, and there waa aomething
like a flouriah of jtrumpeta in the Bue dea Flllea du
-CAlvalre. Ekbh pioming there waa a new offering

of bruy4Jnrae from the grandfather to' Coaette, and
All aorta of omamohta were Rproad out aplendidly

around ber. One daj Mariua, who not unfrequentlj

- ^ked gravelj through hia happineea, naid, witb ni>
to aooie incideDt which I have forgotten,-«
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" The men of the revolution iw to gwtt Alt they

•Ireiuly po-e«i the prctige of oenturic, hkoCato

. MdUke Phocion, and ewh of them eeenui a mtooiw

*°^Miw antique 1" eiclaimed the old genUemw;

^ thank you. Marina, that ia the veiy idea which 1

° waa leeking for." ,' .

And on the morrow a splendid tca^loredmoire an-

tlQue die., wa. added to Coaettes outfit The grand-

it fhther extracted a wi-dom from thb WpPf-T •-
«* Love ia iJl very weU, but thia it required with It

Something u^de- ia rtjquired in happineiia
;
happl-

M»a ia o3y what ia absolutely nece«ary, but -eawn

it MY I with an enormous amoiint of superHmty.

. Ap.ioe'and her heart; her heart and tb* 1^^*^

^GivTme my shepherdess, and try that she be a

duchess. Bring me Philli. crowned with o^m.

flowers, and add to her one thojisand franca a y«ur.

-
Open for me an endlesa Bucohc under a marWe

colonnade. I consent to the Buooho and also to the

fiOry scene in marble and gold. Dry happiness re-

Mmblea dry bread ;
you eat it, but you do not dme.

I wish for superfluity,, for the useless, for exteava.

gance, for that which i. of no um. I 'emember to

ThaU seen in Strasburg Cathedrd a clock as tall

aa a threwrtoried house, which marked the hour

which had the kindness to mark the hour, but did

not look as if it was made for the purpose; and

which, after striking midday or midnight,- midday,

the hiur of the sun, and midnight, the hour of love,

or any other hour you please,-gave you the moon

»d iL stars, earth and s*, birds and fishes. Phoebus
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and Phcsbe, and a iMap of thinga that oame out of a
corner, and the t>frelve apoatlea, and the Emperor
Charles V., and iSSponine and Babinua, and a number
of little gilt men who plajod the trumpet into the

bargain, without oounting the ravishing ofiimea whioh

H Mattered in the air on every poeaible oooaaion,

without your knowing why. Is a wretched, naked
dock, whioh only marks the hours, worth that ? I

am of the opinion of the great dock of Strasbuig,'

and prefer it to the Black Forest cuckoo dock.**

M. GiUenormand talked all so^^ts of nonsense about
the marriage, and all the ideas of the eighteenth cen-

tury passed pell-mell into His dithyrambi. y^
" You are i^orant of the art of festivals, and do

not know how to get up a day's pleasure in these

times," he exclaimed. " Your nineteenth century is

-soft, and is deficient in excels : it is ignorant of whai-
is rich and noble. In everything it is dose-shorn.

Your third estate is itasipid and has no color, smell,

or shape. The dreaili of your bourgeoises, who v^:
tablish themsdvee, as they call it, is a pretty bou-

'doir fireshly decorated with mahogany and calico.
'

Make way, there! The Sieur Qrigou marries the

Demoiselle Qrippesou. ^umptuousnees and splen-

dor. A louis d'or has been stuck to a wax candle^

Such is the age. I insist on flying beyond the Sarma-

tians. Ah, so far back' as 1787 I predicted that all

was lost on the day when I saw the Due de Rohaii,

*Prince de L6on, Due de Chabot, Due de Montbaion,

Marquis de Soubise, Vicomte de Thouars, Peer of

^^TVDX»f go to Longchamps in a tapecul: that bore

its frnits. In thia centwy pen have a buaitteflSb

"f-
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SUn. They Uke o«o of «d vwiuh th«lr •«rf»" •

STw. i»n>f»Uj <»'«-«»>. *•"'«'.' "T"' .'**'^'

oombtd, rubbed, bniahed, md olowied externrflj,

md rt the •.me tune,- virtue ofw wul I- »hey

Ure tt the bottom of their ooi«cienoe dungheM). wd

S^b. ^ which . milknmid who blow, her noee

iethbrnoSo.- dirty cl-nlin.-. M"'»»V.*»'«^

bTMiBoyed ;
giwt me the permudon to i^e*. '<« »

hirUn «ytog no h«m of the p«.ple y<.« "«'

1 UTTmy mouth f»U of your people but do let

«, dve L bounjeoime a pUL I tell you pomt-

iMger know how to n>«l#: Ah, .t -true. I «g..t

thTgentlUty of the old |gpwn ;
I «««* » "^ T"

thrt degM.ce.th.t ohivi^ thrt courteon. Mid d«n«^

iiLerrflIrt nijoidng luxmy which eyejy one p«.,

M»ed, the nnuio forming p«t of the wedAiw, sym-

Zm^dK)ve Md drum, benting below .tar., the

'iSTthe «.«««to, the "he«ty Uugh, thedevJ .nd

rSni,. ».d the l-g. ribbon bow.. I reprt the

Wde'. »rt«, for it to fin* cou«n of thj. gijdle of

^JL ar;hrt doe. the ri.«e of Troy t«™ » P«-

™on Helen, g-ter. Wh, do men fightfWhy

L» the divine Diomede. raiMh on the bend of

M^o«a> tlHit gimd biM.' helmet with the ten

S^dSTchiU.. »d Hector tickle e«b

S^withOct B««»eHd»letP«i.tokeher

girter. WSCoMtte'. g«ter Homer would wnte

"r

7^ ,«««miiU iljm iMi
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THE OLD MEN RENDEH C08ETTE UAPPY. JiSl

Iho Iliad
;
he would place In Iim poem an old ohai-

tefw like mjriclf, and call him NcnUir. M^ friends,
in former timee, in thme amiable former times, people
married loaniedlj

: thej made a good oontraot and
then a good merry-making. 80 soon aa C^jaa had
gone out, Oamaoho came in. Hang it all t the
itomaoh hi an agreeable beast, that demands its due,
•nd wishes to hold its wedding too. Wo supped
well, and had at Uble a prettj neighbor without a
neckerchief, who only concealed h«r throat moder-
•*«ly. Ob, the wide laughing mouths, and how gay
people were in those days I Youth was a bouquet,
every young: man anished with a branch of lilac or a
posy of roses

; if he were a warrior, he was a shep.
herd, and if by chance he were a captain of dra-
goons, he managed to call himself Florian. Allwm
^xious to be pretty feUows, and they wore embroi-
deiy and rouge. A bourgeois looked like a flower,
•nd a marquis like a precious stone. They did not
wear straps, they did not wear boots; they wer«
flwhing, lustrous, gUt, light, dainty, and coquettish,
but It did not ptevent them wearing a sword by their
aide; they were humming-birds with beak and nails.
It was the time of the Indea galantea. One ot the
sides of tliat age was delicate, the other magnificent

;
and, by the vertu^houx I people amused themselves.
At the present day they are serious; the bourgeois
is miserly, the bonigeoise prudish,— your age Is out
of shape. The Qraoes would be ezpeUed because
tiieir dresses were out too low in the neck. Alas I

beauty is oonoealed as an ugliness. Since the revo-
liltkni all wear trousers, even the ballet girls ; • a ballet

"' '1*1

'>'. *i
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La«r A mM murt b« mijctio, uiwl would Mytrj

SSI uini hot : joj u not ";««;^-^,°^'

ijrth-. joVdo n-rrj. with f.»« wd »»-
S^'J^ tuiult. «d . hurij-bnrl, of h.ppu»»

toTltr at ohoich. If jou will ; but » »on « the

Z. U »d«l. -.Hen ! ,o« ought to mnk. . d««.^ round your wife. A muringe ought to be

iTc-h-W of IU«n» to the PN5o<k of Ch»te.

^p. Ih.»e.hom»of.««bbym«n.g«^ V»W.

3itto! Be in Oljmpn. nt levit upon A^«»!

. STgoS.. Ah. people might be fliph.. j«^ »d

niliTAW^Pide-. «»» »h<»
""..T^IMSi

SmkU.e^ newly^rried n-n o«ght to be Pnn«

„«,t of lift to fly into the fi»py~n ^<*^«^"^
ud the eeglen. even if you fUl bwk to-monow into

nnen-Orite. ;
do ~' »*"« " *•" "P*!?"^"'

""Z

SS hrthing. on the day when ,oa«e"^^J^^j U not hou«Aeeping. J*, if
I ""d. »»

'^
rSonId be . gdl«.t .ffiur, ud vK)Un. AouM be

h«d in the tree He« i. my ir^T""! ,t
STwd-Wer. I wouM mingle in th. «»« tf«^ diyinitk-. «»l convene the D.y«J. ">d fte

^5*t The wedding of Amphitrite,. pink doud,

,,„-,,:

• V-
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THi OLD IIKN RBlfOKR C08ITTI BAfPT. 983

njrtnphu witb their hair <»nifiUlj drmiied 4ihI qiiHt
nude, ail atiailumiouui oflToring qiuUruM to the DeoM.
• car drawn bjr marine momlen.

/

« THion twttolt d«wrt, •! Unat 4i Ml em,qi«/
Dm aoM A ravlMaiiti qu'U ravlMiUt qol«ooqiM f

»

there l« a programroe for a ftte, or I 'm no Judira aao
4 papier I"

. .
'

'

WhUe the grandfather, in the heat of Wi lyrto eflb-
ion, waa liatening to hinuwlf, Coeette and Marina
were mtoxicaUng themaelveH bj looking freelj at each
other. Aunt Gillcnomiand regarded all this with her
imperturbable placidity

; she had, during the bat fiv^
or lix months, a certain amount of emoUona ; Mariua
returned, Marius brought back bleeding, Mariua
biro^ght from a barricade, Marina dead, then Uving, t

Blariua reconciled, Marius affianced, Marius marrying
a poor girt. Marius marrjing a millionqaire. The six
hundred thousand francs had been he^ last surprise
and then the indifference of a leading communicant
returned to her. She went regularlS to her ma«
tdd her beads, read her euchology, whispered in one
comer of the house her Ave; whUe " I love jou " was
being whispered in another, and hWw Marina and
Cosette vaguely like two shadows. The shadow was
hemdC There is a certain state of Inert asceticism
11^ which the mind, neutralised by torior, and a stran-
ger to what might be caUed the bdnnan of living
does not perceive, with the exceptioJ^of earthquake^
and catastrophes, any human impressions^ either
pleasant or painfiiL " This dfivotiol," Father Gille-
nonpiod would say to his daught^, « resembles a

'•
'•'V"
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^-»

toprtuouJ,. ^cording to hi. woot. *>^^^^^^
ir -tirffing Mwiu.. A. for the .uBt, h. I«d «>««

^^h.y« « opinion of h« own, wd, Aeep »•«««">

SfwlT thi. hil o(r.nd«l h«. 8om.wh.t n.n«d

IS^,, bnt «t.n»U, imp«iv. d» «W to

ll«W "My fcUMT «ttl€. the mnrriiV qn""""S m^ "d 1 wiU «tU. the ,««*ic« ofth. ta-

Sri^oe without him." 8h. w» rich «» «^. »»*
:

n,HMe hid b«m poor dK. woold >»« '•* » P"*;

mMU » b«ggw, he mny be . beggnr to* »»'

^

Stt?. hdrTmiUion of ft«o. ple-ed »!•• •«»* "<>

S«ged her feding. -«* -Pr*^'^"SSi^
J^T^erOkm i. due to dx """"d"* »»«r^
ft^ ud it w» evident thrt die could not do

^3!«r«i«. th«. lenve her fortune to tt*. joung peo.

pie, becwue they no longw required It ^ _^^

It WM nrruiged that the oouple diould wdde >t

M oSnom-S?.. -.d the gr-idfWjer indrted ««

ri;iog them hi. bed-room. the finert "om «" th«

w«X « It will mUe me younger," he decUred.

«-—
iiioiild take^ pliM» in my room. He |ui>-

.

#•'

;ayB#l^"^
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Tm OUI Ifm RKNDER COfltTTC HAFFf^ Hi
' ttkh«d thla room with a hmp of old artiolni of g«t*^

Jantiy ; he had it hung with an oxtraordinary fabrio

which ho had in the pi«oo,and bdiovfld to be Utrecht,
A gold MUin ground witli velvet aurioulaa. "I|
waa with that atufr/' he laid, " that the bed of tht
Duoheia d'Aaville 4 la llooheguyon waa hung." lU
plaoed on the mantel-piece a figure in Baion poro».
lain oanying a muff on iu naked stomach. M. Oill»i

normand'a library became the oflloe which Mariua
required

; for an office, it will be borne in mind, it

ioaiated upon bjr the council of the order.
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•nu mntwan or DMBAMINU

.,IIAPPINW«.

iiuBNosn wirn

«„i. with M. IVuoh.lc«»t " It. tun,.n« a.m».

.tlv.«..«rt pad t., h.r In U-t wj" But M«1»..
. ,,

-eM«l«ioenoe h«l e«««>d tb« -Joptioo of »•>•»'•>».

ST^.»» or the Ru. d« rai- d« C.lv»iro.

brttoBHri oh.ii. of lh« Bu« d« riloa.™ Arm*, l»d

!Sk!rbat did not .IH«k.Md this iMmod to b« "g^
ir'Kmj giri oX. chip«on, »d Co«tt« oodd

^ Ur^ without M. F«ch.U,v.nt; »d f«

MLin. H Fnoohdevent w» tho condition of U>-

Si^h.^!U*«»>in.. In di«««nK vaguely.

r^. MO. »o« S» Ye. -Ml Ko. On«s on the

iiS^ rflnrtruetioo, which H»i». wid.rf_to bo U

U^Arf upon Jl liko ««»" ""^ ^' *^- 'l*J'^\
^^lu.^ th. mtire p~pl., th.J w«e fgreed. 'nd
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pftEAMlHd iLlltnEt} WITH IIAPflNHlMI mj
llMt M. Fliuch«levtiiil ii|M)k« wdl. •# •?« wfti •
oertain elovmiiun «f lati|niaK«i, thouKh MmMihing wu
WMiUng. M. Fau«h«lflvmit had MiuiMliiug Icmm Umm
A man «f th« world, ami «oni«thing more. MaHy%
In hb inti«nn<Mit OiouicliU, HumHindcMl with all mM»

» of qumtioM thb M. Fauchrlnvent. who waa to him
iiiipio, wdlwuihing. and wild. At UiiifM doubli oo-
ourred to him m to hia own reoollectionji ; h« had •
hol« ill hia ninmory, a bhM:k aimt, an abjM dog bf
four raonthi of agunj. Manj thifiRii wora Uiat in it,

•nd h« waa boginning to aak himaelf whether it wmi
the fact that he had ae^n M. Fauohelevent, a m^n to
erioua and ao oalm, at the barricade.

Thia waa, howerer, p^i the aole Ntupor which th«

'

•ppearancea and diaa|>pMrancea of the paat had lelL
in hia mind. We moat not believe that he wat
delivered from all thoae promptinga of memoiy'
which oomiwl oa, even when happj and aatiaaed,
to take a melancholy backward glance. The head.,
which doea not torn to effaced horiaona oontaiot
neither thought nor love. At momenta Marint
boried hia face in hia handa, and the tomultooot
and vague paat traveraed the fog which Jie had In
hia brain. He aaw Maboeof fall again, he heard
Oavroche tinging onder the grape^diot, and he felt
on hia lipa the coldneaa of Eponine'« forehead;
Ei^jolraa, CourfeTrao, Jean Proovaire, Combefenv,
3oMuet,.^|^taire, all hia fKenda loae before him,
and then diaappeared. Were they all dreamt, theae
dear, aorrowfol, valiant, charming, and tragic belngtt
Had they redly exulted ? The riot had robed every, a
Ih^iy in iia amolw, and tbaae great fevera have greal 1

*j
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^r« w«r. th.y all. ih««f W« li rt-^lj iru« thai

. •.•rythinti w« a-df A Wl Into ^ aj^««. h^

Tuu^ TW .n, .«.h curfii- whkh an,,. «n

life, ami 0«a fm^on to th« 7^ -f J^ •^^'^

iMl ; he, th« abaiMlon«l man. Iiaa a
'•«»»;JjJ»*»

ih« a«ipenit« mail, wa« g^ilng ^» '"•^.^^TT;
He i««n,«i to have pa-^rd U»n.u|ch a tomb, and to

' U^t go«e In black and come out white. Ana In

I thU tomb the othen had remained. At certain Umc«

all thi»» being! of th« pa-t, returning and pn»cni,

form«d a circle rmind him, and rendered him glo<imy.

Then he thought of C^tte. and );«*-;« -"^^

Maio, but it required no le^ thi« thia fe Idtj to

Xe thi. cata-trophc. M. Fauchelcvent h«i almost

. plMCt among thei« raniiOied being-. Mario. hejU-

Uied to believe thit the Fauchclcvent of tJie bw-

rt«^ w-^the «imc a. tUi Fauchelevent bflc^i

wd bone .^ gravely ««tcd by the -ide o 0«^
The ant wai probably one of tho«j nightmarfa

brought to him and carried away by hit hour, cf

delirinm. However, ae their two natwe. were io

hi apart, it wa. impo^iible for Mariui to uk any

aiieX» of M. Fauchelevent The idea hid not

Sreo occurred to him; we have already indicated U.»

oharacteriatic detail Two men who have a common

iMfet. and who, by a iort of tacit agreement do

r

rai

t'-
'

nu
ft*

Iti

% .
hy

mi mhaoge a 'pliable on the subject, are not w
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DiiAMiito luiiiniD wrrii iiArniii«A mu

ftft M m^ be titptxNMMl Owjt, hammrm, Ifarfvi

iimmIa an uffiirt ; h« tunMwl th«i oonvwwOioa <m IImi

litte (In U (luuivrtirie^ Aod Ittiuii^i to M. FBilflll*>

Itnmi, he i^kl lo hini, <—

" Do yuu know that •inset weU t
*

••WhM .titwlf*
** Th« Hu« (1« U rluuin«ri«.-
** I have n«wr htwrnl ih« n«m« of that ttrmtt** M.

VkuohAlflTont mUcI, in the moMt nAtuimJ ton« in th«

world.

Th« UMwer, which raktiMl to th« iuum fif tiw
•tnwt, ftnd not to the Ntreet itaelf, Neeined to Mariiu
Biom oonoiiuiivo than it redl/ wat.

"Deddwlly/* he thoughl, «*I muat hare been
dreaming. I hail an hallucination. It WM tome
one that rmcmbled htm, and M. Fatidioleveot

not thorot**

V
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OHAFTfiB VUI*

TWO MW mmmtmiM to ftwa

WM AOsJt^BB|P^ ihfsA^PPO

^iMiollMr thoughU rVtm» MiHiw* luind. WhUt

S<^MTttfl« •rrmiigrmcnU wcf« »win« ro«<J«, wwl

litmhkMoiiMi •ml .cniimloa. r«trn«|M«iiy«
J^"*;^

M, ow«d gmlitttda In mnwX qa*rt«r»
;

»>« owjdU

^ hki hOm. mA be «w«1 li for liii«»-clf.^»^

TliAiilidW ftna th«nj wm the iitrmnger wfio nm
!nr*i«f ^ --

If. UillenufniAnd'ii. Umriw

j«l|j|to men •«»»". •* •** *****

not fmn lo n-rrj, w. happy. »«* '"n?*-*
them, luid

(mifA Iwt thi-e unpiO.! <l«bU of honor might cjiiil ft

.hudow orer hb life, which wcmW hencrf.»rth b# *»

lttmino«. U w« impt-uble ftijr him
^^J'^^

Umm imiM* tuflering behind him, wid be wtwhed,

^ be ent-^i Joj«u.aj loU, the future, U* i>bt^ii i

n«eipi fttim the pi^t ThiU Th^nardier w- a vUliln

^"ooibing from the fact that H«h.a -red Cjjione

Pootmervy. Tb^nanlier wm a bandit for all th«

world eiow»iing for Mariua. ^And Manua, ignorant

rSe fXL on the batU^aeld of Waterloo

did ooi know thi. peculiarity, that bia father atood

to TbteMdkr in the atrmnge aituation of owing

him llfo wttboot owing him gntitudft Not on«

*%
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of ilm tfMrti wImmw MM4«t il^lbfeKM^

lit Awlnm, tito d>iilj two l«fl of ihiN 3lm

i ' t
II

r^'-

1 ^ *

fl
bi 9 .•

Hi 1
Iff 1
M _• 1

<^>iilj two h(i of IhiN ^Imtitblt)
group, had pluninBa affAin intci lh« •hAd««|r. Th<i

g«lf of th« mtcin,l iviilinowti h«<l Nll^nClj olonri^ «K»in

tiiMm lh««M licinf(«. Ko longer ouulld b« MMnNnt Hm
•urAwKf IhftI qiiiviiHiiig, that tntnitiir, «fid IMlto ob-
mifB norffsrntrir! Hn4m whU'h «nra<Hinm th«l •tvtiMw

thing hM fallon Up^UMl Ihit • giii|if)ling irmi iwmj

b9 thitiwn in. ^^
Mother Th^n«nli«r k^in^ dc^l, IU»al«tni«IIfi ligjjifr

out of Ui« qaMfcioti. (!l«(|um0M havinff dkappimf^
and th« |)riiHiipfil ii«i«;itiMiil having mtmpml from priaol^
Ih^ trUl for the trif} in Uia (}orbmu attio had praHj
nmu-ij failml. Tli« alTiiir ktmi mniain«fl rmUierMk
ftod Um Maiie court h»l br«n com|wliml to i^
My lta«ir with twti iinbalt«ma, i*anoliaad, aUm

,

Printaiiier. aluu Higraniiilli^, and IKnni liard, aMfli
Doux MilliAffiii, who hml iMwn condemned, aflil

hiMring both pmtikm, to t«n j<*ftni nt th« f^k^l.
PmuU aervitudo for lifo ^a« p«mmh1 ag»in«t thuir

Aooompliom who had iMowjiod ; Tlw^nanlior, an chief

and promoter, wan otmdcmned to <leath, tlao in dcv

faali Thia dondemnation waa the only llUflg^that

remained of Th<^narflier, canting on thin bamdnaroe
ita ainiffter gleam, like a candle by the nUh of a ooflRn.

However, thia condemnation, by thninting TlM^nardier

back into the loweat deptha through the fear of being
recaptured, added to the denae gloom which covered

thia iiMuit

^-fc* ^—- -~
N
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Ai tor the oUier, the mlinown mm who »>«* "^"^

luL. the n»e«t!h«. \mi .t «rrt wme rwult, .nd

S^^^ppedAort. Th.„u«^ed in finding W.«

SThJ^qT^-ch which h«l broaght M«h» to
Jhe

SSe d«Fin« d« CJv«« oo the niljit «f J»«« «•

.

Ue driver deel«ed that on the 6th ofJ"-;*. »>?^
orfe, of . poUoo .gent, he •»<» '^W^dfroi;^

-p. M. till nightWl on the quay of the Champ. ^7f«h_^

aL the^ning of the Great Sewer ; that 't abort

S^to theTeni^ the gate of the .ewer wh.chlooU

' "Z the ri«rJ»nk opened ; that a man o«Be o«^

Zl^hi..houlde,. »««>"«»-• ^''"WC'ft
iTtad^d ; that the agent, who wa. '''''j'"*

J^
Sb point, had «n»t«d the Uving man »d «.^
the d'eld man; that he. the «««'"»»°'

''•J
.J^!^

" aU thci) people " into hi. haokne, coach; that tti^

d»ve tot to the Rue de. Fille. d« Calvain and

Ste? the de»l man ti^: that the de«l m«.

3TM«i«.. and that he the co«hm». re^-

„Ued him thonmghU. though he wa. '*'" *^^"^
that afterward.' the, got into h» «~*;W% ^,,5
Ttw Taid. fkom the gate of the Archivea he wa.

*J^r^; that bfwMrn'^jTnTn
ai«a«™ed. and the agent took mnj the other man ,

STwiSew nothinT'no". f^ «»* *^"^»'*3 da*. MWn^ a. we add; '•'»««»*~*."^""«;

,

a;^tm>mh«<A that he had been wi«d from
|

^SlsHom the barric^le, »«» *en d^»
effiMied tor him. He had onlj regamed hi. Mnecs

when be wa» at M. Offl«™>™*™V^T3^^^«,stf
He ket himwJf in eoiueotnre. ; hecodd not dwET

.-if

"^
.

,! ^-: .-a^-.^ tK^^aiiJ':
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11 to hii own identity, but how was it tbat he, who
had fallen in the Rue do la Chanvrerie, had been

lacked up by the police agent on . the bank of the

Seine, near the bridge of the Invalidos ? Some one

bad bro^ht him from the market diatriot to the

Champa Elya^, and how,— by the sewer f Eitraor-

dinkry deyotion ! Someone? Whof It was the

man whom Marius was seeking. Of this man, who
was his saviour, he could And nothing, not a trace,

not the slightest sign. Marius, though compelled on
this side to exerci^ a great reserve, pushed on his

inquiries as far as the Prefecture of Police, but there

the information wfaSch he obtained led to no better

result than elsewhere. The Prefecture knew less

about the matter than the driver of the hackney

coach ; they had no knowledge of any arrest having

taken place at ^p outlet of the great drain on June 6

;

they had receivckl no report from the agent about

thiji fact which, at the Prefecture, was regarded as a
fable. The invention of this fable was attributed to

' the driver ; for a driver anxious for drink-monley is

capable of anything, even imagination. The fiict,

however, was certain, and Marius could not doubt it,

unless h^ doubted his own identii^^ as we have just

said. Everything in this strange enigma was inex-

plicable; this man, this mysterious man, whom the

driver had seen come out of the grating of the great

drain, bearing the fietinting Marius on bis back, and

whom the police agent caught in the act of Barring an

insurgent,—-what had become of him? WhatJi|td

become of the agent himself? Why had this agbat

kept splence ? Had the man succeeded in escapinjg^ ?
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304 JgAN VAUIUN.

Had he corrupted the agent! Whj did this nia:,

irive no ttgn of life to Mtriu., who owed everything t<.

him ! Thtf dimbtereatednew was no leas prodigious

than the devotioL Whydi^ man not reappear?

Perhap. he was] above fefSW»>ut ^^
«»*« «

^^^°
oratitude. Was he deadflWWi was the man ? What

was he like ? No one w<ui4ble to Say :
the dnvcr

replied, "The iight was yeij daA." Basque an4-^

NiooUette i^ their start had only looked at their

' yo^^ter, who was all bloody. The poH«r

whoM candle had lit up Manus's tragic arrival, had

alone remarked the man in question, and this was

the descripUon he gave of him: "The man was

*ln the hope of deriving some advantage from them

for hia researches, Marius kept his blood^tomcd

dothea which he wore when he was brought to his

crrandfather's. On examming the coat 4t was noUced

that the skirt was strangely torn, and a piece w^

missing. One evening Marius was spe^i« m the

presence of Cosette and JeanVa^ean about aU this

rinindar adventure, the countleaB inquiries he had

ZSTand the inutility of h» efforts; Monsie«r

Fauchelevent's cold fiice offended him, and he ex- ^

daimed with a vivacity which had almost the vibra-

tion of anger,

—

,

«* Yes that man, whoever he may be, was sud-

lime. Do you know what he did, sir? ^He mter- •

vened like an archangel He Was obliged to throw

himaelf into the midst of the contest, cany me away

,

open the sewer, drag me off, and carry me. ^^He must _^
have gone more than a league and a half through
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TWO MEN IMPOSSIBLE TO nND. 99ft

ftigfatAiI mbtemneati galleried, bent a^d bowed In
the darknem, in the newer, for more than half ft

league, sir, with a corpse on his back 1 And fbr
what object? For the sole object of saving that
corpse; and that oorpse was^mjself. He said to
himself, < There is, perhaps, a gleam of life left

here, and I will Hsk my existence for this wretched
spark I* and he did not risk his existence once, bqt
twe^ times I And each step was a danger, and the
proof is, that on leaving the sewer he was arrested.

Do you know, sir, that this man did all that? And
he had no reward to expect Wh^ was I ? An in-

suigent What was I ? A conquered man. Oh I if

Coeette's six hundred thousand francs were mine—"
" They are yours," Jean Va^ean interrupted.

"Well, then," Mariua continued, "I would give,
them to find Uiat man again."

Jean Va^ean was silent
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THE SLEEPLESS NIGHT.
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CHAPTER L
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\. . WMBKOAXT 16, 183a

rTra Bight <rf PebroMy 16 was a bleiwd nigbt,

^r it had above ita ahadow the open aky. It waa

the wedding-night of Marina and Coaette.
_ ^

The daylmd been adorable; it waa not the bine

featiTal dieamed of by the grandfather, a faiiy "*»«,

with a conftiaidn d chenibim and cupids above the

liead of the married couple, a marriage worthy of

being lepreaented over a door, but it had been aweet

Md amffing. The^ fi«hion of marrying m 1833 was

notatallaaitianow. France had not yet borrowed

from England that ai^preme delicacy of canying

off a wiSTof flying oii leaving the church, hiding

one'a aelf a» if aahamed of one'a happiheaa, and

oombimng the manoBUvrea of a bankrupt -with the

iraviatoStoftheSongofSonga. We had not yet

undentood how chaate, eiquiaite, and decent it »

to jolt one'a paradiae in a poatchaise; to vaiy the

myiteiy with click^slacka of the ^^ip ; to lelert an

km b^ aa the nuptial couch, and to leave behind

r^'
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one, at the conventional alcove at so much per night,

the moat saorod recollection of life, Jumbled with

the tiU-d4itet of the guard of the diligence and the

chamber-maid. In the second Ihalf of the nineteenth

century, in which we now ai^, the major and hia

Bcarf, the priest and hia chasuble, the law and God,

are no longer sufficient ; thej must bo complemented

bj the postilion of Loi\jumcau ; blue jacket with red

facings and bell buttons, a loalhcr-bound plate, green

leather breeches, oaths to the Norman horses with

their knotted tails, imitation /gold laco, oil-^kin hat,

heavy, dusty horses, an onorj/nuus whip, and strong i

boots. France does not carry the elegance to such

an extent as to shower on the poMtchaise, as the

£<nglish nobility do, old sh^es and battered slippers,

in memory of Churchill, afkerwitrds Marlborough or

Malbronck, who was

by the anger of an aui

luck. Shoc^ and slip

our nuptial oelebratioi s

' t,

led on his wedding-day

which, brought him good

do- not yet form part of

but, patience, with the

spread of good taste we shall yet come to it.

In 1833,— it is a century since then,— marriage

was not performed at a smart trot
;
people still sup-

posed at tha,t epoch, whimsically enough, that a

inarriage is a private and social festival, that a patri-

archal banquet does not spoil a domestic solemnity ;

that gayety, even if it be excessive, so long as it

is decent, does no harm to happiness ; and finally,

that it ia venerable and good for the fusion of theae

two destinies from which a family will issue, to

begin in the house, and that the household may

have in future the nuptial chamber as a wit
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JKAM VAUBAN.

l»d |K»ple wew io immodiiit ii« to mwiy •* bomo.

The wekng took place, then, iu)c«r*iing to th«f^^^

Which k now antiquaUMl, at M, OilienomiMd . ;
and

^

though thia affair of marrying ia w aimple and natural,

fche publication of the banns, drawing up the deedi,

the mayoralty, and the churoh always cause some

^«ptotion,'aud they could
««*

J>e .eady befj^^^

Febniary 16. Now-W* lote this detail for U.e

put* saUsfaction of being eisct-it happened that

the 16th ii(t. Mardi Gras. There were h««ti.

tions and smiples, especiaUy on the part of Aunt

OUIenomiand. ,^ , • • j.

"A Mardi Oras!" the grandfiithcr excUimed.

«aU the better. There ia.a proverb that,—

• IfsrUge nn Mardl grM

N'snm point d'enfkiito lngr»U.»
• • '-

Te

AU right Done for the 16th. Do you wish to

put it off, Marius?" /

" CerUinly not," siM the amorous youth.

« We '11 marry thenf' said the grandfather.

The marriage, therefore, took phioe on the 16th,

In spite of the pubUc gayety. It nuued on that

day, but there is always in the sky a htUe blue

patch at the service of happiness, which lovers see,

SveTwhen the rest of creation are under their uni-

breUaa. On the previous day J«« VMJ«« «^
handed to Marius, in the pfeMuoe of M. OiUenormand,

the five hundred and eighty-four thousand franco A*

the marriage took phice in the ordinary way, the

deed, were very dmple. Toussmnt waft hWorth

uacless to Jean Va^eaii, w Coeette inhented her,

y
.,
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tnd promoUKl het tp the muk of lAdj'»-ni«id. Aa
for JoMi V«yo*n, a nice room wwi funiiflhed' ex-

preatlj for him at M. GUlononuftnd'B, and Ooaotte

had laid to him ao irreaintiblj, "Father, I implore

700/' that ahe had almoat nuule him promiae that

he would oome and oooupy it A few daya before

that fixed for the marriage an accident happened'

to Jean Va^ean; he alightlj iiyured the thomb of

hia right hand. It waa not aerioua, and he had not

allowed anj one to poultice it, or even aee it, not

even Ooeette. Still, it compelled him to wrap up
hia hand in a bandage and wear his arm in a aling,

and thia, of course, prevented him from signing any-

thing. M. Gillonormand, as supervisiog guardian to

Coaette, took his place. We will not take the reader

either to the mayoralty or to church. Two lovers

itfe not usually followed so far, and we are wont
to turn our back on the drama so soon as it puts

a bridegroom's bouquet in its button-hole. We will

restrict ourselves to noting an incident which, though

unnoticed by the bridal party, marked the drive from

the Rue des FUles du Calvaire to St Paul's Church.

The Rue St Louis was being repaired at the time,

and it was blocked from the Rue du Ptoo Royal,

hence it was impoesiUe for the carriage to go direct

to St Pttul's. As they were obliged to change their

course, the most simple plan was to turn into the

boulevard. One of the guests drew attention to the

fact that, as it was Mardi Gras, there would be a
block of vehicles. "Why so?" M. Gillenormand

asked. " On account of the masks.** "Famous/*
•aid the grandfrtther; "we will go that way. These

if
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.1. .» mitiia to iii«TT mkI HM the «cri<«i«

^ xTnt Oilkmonnwd. M. GiUonorm^d, «.d J««.

V«««»- "»" •

, ^ J. The nuptid .

rK rrnliZTo-t of the B«. de. Me. d«

^«i ciU from tl« M«lde.nc to the «*^'^
«Z. ihe BeitiUe to the Mideleine. M«»ta were

*Slu»t TZ bouleynl: »d though it «m«l
ibundMt on>

p^uta-e, Pwitalon, md OiUe

!?7«MlpS^diiwui«dit«lf»Venu.. We do

r^S Uft^ The .idewidfa were thronged with

^S., »d ^ *i»<»ow. with g«c«; «d the

S^^^T^ing the p.™t,l.. of the f^ ĴT
!OTered with epectatoriL In eddition to the iii«k»,

J^ITSa rt theffle-peoulUr to M.rdi Onui a. to

itoT3, canidee. and cab., marching in order

rZ»bri«t«l to e«=h other b, poli«' reg"^"".

!li to be hi one of tliese vehicle. » at o>«* »P«?*-

STrndmect-ae. Policemen rt«.ding bj the «de

/StbtbX«S kept in pU«. th«« two iutennmjW.

' ' ui^cLg in a contrary Erection, and watehed that

Sg^nSoM imped, the donble current of th-e

% ^,
- ^ •

jf

,

.'„ 'x. i i.ln.» Is «
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toWMdi Um ChaiiM^ d'Antin, th« other iowardii the

Fmubourg Ht AnUiin^ Th« mcutch«on«<l oMriagM

of the Peeni of France and AmbMnadure held the

crown of the caiuowajr, coming and going freely ;
and

certain magnificent and gorgeous prooeiaiona, notably

^0 D<Baf Oraa, had the Mune privilege. In tbki

JMaian gayety England clacked hb whip, for th«

poatnchalae of Lord Seymour, at which a popular

sobriquet was hurled, paaaed with a great noiae.

In the double file, along which Municipal (iluardi

galloped like watch^ioga, honeat family arka, crowded

^th great-aunta and grandmothern, displayed at win-

dows healthy groups of disguised children, Pierrots

of seven and Pierrettea of six, ravishing little oret*^

tures, feeling that they officially formed part of thi

public merriment, penetrated with the dignity €^ their

Harlequinade, and displaying the gravity t)f ftinction-

ailMk fVom time to time. A block occurred some-

'

^whore in the procession of vehidea; one or other of

the two side files stopped until the knot was untied,

one impeded vehicle sufficing to block the whole

line. Then they started again. The wedding €U^

riagos were in the file, going towards the Bastille on

the right-hand side of the boulevard. Opposite the

Rue dtt Pont«ux-Choux there waa a stoppage, aftd

almost at the same moment the file on the other side

proceeding towards the Madeleine stopped too. At

this point of the procesnon there was a caniage of

masks. These carriagea, or, pa speak duore correctly,

these cartloads of mai^s, are well known to Ihe

Ptoisiaiis ; if they failed on Mardi Qras 6r at mid-

Lent, people would say, "There's something behio^

-0 ^

W
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% PwUWj w.ii« g..i»« to h.« • eUiig. ol

whowould Bilk. lUteUU top '"« ~^," "f
"

^Mw«d. Who wodd ma. ArW«,.l»n» ook" dow«r-

low nWMr*-, pink ll«irf>ln((«, IhroMwniored h*to, pM-

So««r?Siucl««. cri« Kivon to th« |«d«»""».

3ll fc«e.,^ o,m««l«l^n.mod«t,; .oh*- of

.AooMri. drt«(n b, . ooMhpuu. io . '••"'rr
""

flowm.- woh i. thi. liBUttttioft. Onooe felt the

th.t plm-Tof «tlq«« be«.tj, bj .weUing «»d

3liS b«»m- the M«di G™ :
«d the B^-

Ml, fomerly crowned with vu...l«.ve.. »>^«^}^
Zm.., Jd dialing »««o^b««U in. dni~

««,i^.udit,. i. now lUbby under the drenched n«. of

the North, h» ended bj being cJled . ""MnJit.
^

The tradition of the ooMho. of niMlM d»te. I»c»

to the oldert time, of the Mon«ohj. Tlie Moount.

SLo«i.XLdlowtheP.l«»rtew«d"tweny«.«.

toumoJ. for three co«.he. of m-qnei-l... In oor

time the* no«9 pUe. of cie.tnie. gener.Uy ridejn

. ^ old cono^ the roof of which thfl,«»7»'»'.

or com with thdr tnmnltuou. group . taid«n Oe

iKHMl of which i. thrown UA. There •"."""^
-

ta. «.nli«e »t«»ded for rix. You «« them on

l\XTthe ftont rtool on the '^'^^
hoot md "" the pole, md the? even rtrnddle Mrow
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ttM ItraiiiL Tliey m« iteMUnff. lying down, or mmiai,

enmAaigtiA, or with |wn<letit log*, Th« womm

oooupy Ihe knew <»f th« imm, and Ihb wild p;rmmia

h Men f«»r m long dbUnco over the h««d» of the

oftiwd. Thewj v«hlcl«« form mounUina of merriment

in the mWiit of the mob, and VaAU, PanArd, and Ilron

flow from them enriched with Ung, MlA tlli JllMlMfB

oateohiim is ei|»ctormtod from above opon the peopw.

ThiB flacro, which haa grown cnormoua through iU

baiden, haa an air of oonqueat ; Hubbub k in front

and Hurlj-burly behind. People about in it, dng in
'

it, yell in it, and writhe with happtnem in it ;
gayety

niara there, Mroaam flaahea, and joviality ia diaplayed

like a purple robe ; two jadee drag in it fkroe «-

IMUided Into an apotheoaia, a|id it la the triumphal

car of laughter,— a laughter, though, too oynioal to

be frank, and in truth thia laughter b luapicioua.

U haa a miaaion,— that of verifying the carnival to

the Pariaiana. Theae flab-frig vehiclea, in which aoroe

atrange darkneaa ia perceptible, cauao the philoaopher

to reflect ; there ia aomothing of the government in

them, and you lay your finger there on a curiou*

affinity between public men and public women. It

ia certainlj a aoipr thought, thait heapcd^ip turpi-

tudea give a iram-total of gayety ; that a people can

be amuaed by building up ignominy dii opprobrium ;

that apying, acting aa a caryatid to proeti^tion,

amuaea the mob while affronting it ; that the crowd

ia pleaaed U> lee paia on four wheela thia monatroua

liyiog pfle of beinga, apangled raga, one half ordore,

one hdf light, who bark and aing ; that they ahoold

dap their banda at all thia ahame, and that no ht^nl

'i"^
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b poMuhle ft* ih« muUlln^i^ unliwn llw polk» pfwii*.

4M(1« in ita mkUi Ihww twwity HijimIwI hydnyi of joy.

|i<Ml mmI thU crrUiliily in, Imt what b Ui b« don« f

. ^Hhm tutntJnbi of imnbUmr<l m««l flowflfwl flith arn

Inaultml •lurVnloiifHl by lh« fmhllc UmgliUtr, aiul

th« Uiutfhier bl aU k Ihe i^x^i^Uof of Uw univwwl^

dflgnMklion.

Ihe people an<l convvrt them ifiio |iopul«(» ;
but »

populaoe, like tyrmntii, re(|uireH boffmHMi The king

bail IlociueUure, and the |>oople ha« INUIlaMM, Park

ki the gmit mad city wherever H kl not the ipfeal

.^
lublinie city, ami the carnival there la p<»lltical. I*ari%

''

'inm oonfcM it, willingly allows infamy to play ft

§Utm ftir ita amuaemffnt, and only ajika of ita maatef*

^wheii it haa maatcm— one thing, " paint the mud

for roe/* Ilome waa of the name humor ; the loved

Neio, and Nero waa a TiUnio d<^bardeur.

Accident willed It, an we have juat aaid, that one

t of the ahapeleaa groupa of maakod men and women

collected In a vaat baroache atopped on the left of

the boulevard while the wedding party atopped on

the right The carriage in which the maaka were,

_ noticed oppoaite to it the carriago in which wia

. the bride.

" Hilloh !
•• add » nuuik, " a wedding.**

<* A fUee wedding," another retortwiy " we an the

fiwe one.

And, as they were too fiw off to addreea the wed-

ding party, and as they also feared the interference

of the police, the two masks looked elsewhere. The

whole vehicle-load of masquers had plenty of work

ft moment afler, for the mob began hissing it, which

^' S

-^r
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Um two OMMilia who h««l juiit m\n\et\ wnro obll^jwi

!(} fmm the trfwwd with their cottinMlci», iml fouiid

all tH« miiwilo^ of the maHiot rB|»crtofy irtmse «*
ftctent t<» f«i«ljf lo Ibt •trocttmii jaw liwliliig fWiBi

Um ptopkk A frightful oxchttiiffc of in«Ui|th<}ff« look

,4'

:i,

_^^ ^ In

'mtmn while two' oOwr twik* *« ^•^ "•»"* <»rri««*,

"k H|Muiiiml with tn eiaggprmte*! noi», an oldish look,

and enormottn bluflk moui»U«»i«ii| •fid • thin »im1 very

yotithfal fli»h«irl, wwiriiiR • half tnmk, \\m\ notiowl

the we<}ding aW», and while tlioir com|)wilon« awl

the ii|»ct*tM« wen^ inaultiniC w^jh cHher, keUl a oon-

vorMition*^ in a low voice- Their aiiidi #|i covered

by the t^ult aiid waa loit In it W ahowen had

drenche* the open ctrriage ; the Febnmry wind la

not^fann, and a« the n«h-<cirl while unawcring the

BpaS^fd ahivered, laughed, and coughwl. Thi» wm
the dialogue, which we trmnalate from the original

Rlang:— •
**

"LookliAw.-

"WhatlaiVp**'* ^ /
" Do jou nee that old man f

"

L*
« What old man f

'• ^

"Thew, in the wedding coioh, with hia ann in

• •ling.'*

"Yea. Wellf"
.

" I feel Bure that 1 know him,"

~ " May my neck be cut, and I never m^ yon, aion,

or I, in my life, if I do not know that Paii»iM.-.

'

* Today Pfcria is Pantin.
"

t
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"No. '"^* ^'-^'*"^ '• %
- And the bridegroom f •

'

«* There U no bridegroom In th«t

«« UnleM it be the 6Ui«f old mm. ^
.

"Come, ti7 and get » look ^^ fie bfwto ^
stooping." "

---~-^'' -;-- •-
?''

a,-
" ." .':''. ''./ '

"I can't" ,,.

"No matter, that old feUowwho has Bomeihing

the matter with hia J^w, I feel certain I know

hto."
.-^v ;--•.:.-.--.. r- ^^^^^^-

" And what good win it do you, your knowing

himt" ' .' '
'>"" , ^ '

. '^--- ' •'}
.#...

« I don't know. Sometimes! ^
"I don't icaie a ourw for old fellows.

"I know him." , .

,,

" Know bun as much as you Ukei
,

" How the deuce is he at the wedding ?

"Why, we are there too."
,«

." Where does the wedding come firom I

"How do I know?"

"listen."
-

"WeU,whatisH?" ^
" <

" You miwt do something.*-n--^ -^ -^ - ^

«WbatisH?" ^ j^. •
" Get out of our trap ind^lbllow that weddmg.

"What to dot"

"To know where It goes and what His. Make

haste and get down ; run, my daughter, for you are

" I can't lc*ve the carriage.*^

#:
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'^^v<,,
« Why not?-

..V " I am hired.-

it

*-lt:v

«»Oh,thedoviir
<« I owe the PrAfectui^ my day's woik."

^4* -i' «r; '? Mjf ijeave the carriage, the first inspector who

«?^?

gees me will arrest roe. Yoa know that.'

«yes,Iknowit."// -

Li, ,<•'*
v/.%--^"'^-:t''^ •"?,•> » :.i, 'i'^'

-f*

,

>

{».'Vi

^^ir^-^ ; it To4ay I am bought by Pharos" (the government).

V * No matter, that old fellow bothers me."

"All old men bother you, and yet you ain't a

chicken yourselt" i' . % ^: s

** He is in the first carriage.

*' Well, what then?-
" In the bride's carriage.- ^
"Whatnext?"
<< So he is the frther.-

" How does that concern met

"

m
V- « I tell you he is the fether." * ^^

** Yon do nothing but talk about that father.-

••
"listen.-:' -

' :
•.

'/^'"^
v \'

^ :^ -.

«WeU,whtt?-
^ ' " I can only go away masked, for I am hidden here,

and no one knows I am here. But to-morrow

there will be no masks, for it is Ash- Wednesday^

and I run a risk of being nailed. I shall be obliged

Vo go back to my hole, but you are fiee.- L.

"Not^quite.- , .,
. :r-^^,^'^ '.: ''.^

"Well, more so than I am/* " :^
"WeU, what then?- • -
"Yon must tiy tpjn^ put whg<B that ^dding

party is going to.-- "'•;v •,;;>;';;'"',: '
:'''9-: .:::' ^

-•/

1 -* *^ .
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"Goingtof"
II Yet,"

"Oh, I know.**

"Whereto, then?

•

" To the Cadran Bleu."

* Bat that is not the ilireotioiL'*

• "Well, then ! to U Rh>^- . -

'

-^
;

*• Or eliewhere."
~

" Thej can do as thej like, for weddings are

free."
; ;.;.;;:;>r-ir-- .. .,.:.•,„ -^ •

" That is not the thing. I tell yon that jon mnst

tiy to find out for me what that wedding is, and

where it oomes from."

"Of course! that would he fiinny. It's so jolly

easy to find out a week after where a wedding party

has gone to that passed during the Maidi Qras. A
pin in a bundle x>f hay. Is it possible t^

^

"No matter, you must try. Do you hear,

\Aielmat" - .- "' ' /:

The two files recommenced their opposite move-

mmt on the boulevard, and the carriage of masks

lost out of sight that which contained the bride.

i
'

'
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CHAPTER II.

,

'# ,•'" - '..'

jiAir Valjban sTn^i hab his abm im a bluto.

To realise one's dream— to whom is this granted?

There must be elections for this in heaven; we

are the unconscious candidates; and the angels

vote. Qpeette and Marius had been elected. Coaette,'

both at the mayoralty and at church, was brilliant

and touching. Toussaint, helped by Nicoletto, had

dressed her. Cosette wore over a skirt of white

tafietas her dress of Binche lace, a veil of English

pointy a necklace of fine pearls, and a crown of

onMigi»4owers ; all this was white, and in th|r white-

ness she was radiant It was an exquisite candor

eo^panding and becoming transfigured in light; she

looked like a virgin on the point of becoming a

goddesik Marius's fine hair was shining and per-

fumed, and here and there a glimpse could be caught,

under the thid^ ouils, of pale lines, wMch were the

scars of the barricade. The grandfiither, superb,

with head erect, amalgamating in his toilette and

(I

.•:^'»
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"MoDiieQr Fitnolielevmii^ die grindftitlMr nid to

him, "thk i« » glorious d»y, ahd I vote the end of

affliottoDS and caret. Henceforth there fnust be no

sorrow anywhere. By Heaven j I decree joy I niis-

ibrtnne has no right to exist, and it is a diagi^oe for

ihe anire of heaven that there are unfortunate men.

lEvil does not oome ftom man, who, at the bottom, is

good ; but all human miseries have their capital and

central government in hell, otherwise called the

TuUeries of the deviL There, I am making dema^

gogic remarks at |>resent I For my part I have na

political opinioiis left ; and all I stick to is that men

should be rich, that is to say, joyous."

When,^ at tiie end of all the ceremonies,— after'

pronouncing before the mayor and before the priest

.

ffveiy yea that is possible, after signing the register

' at the munidi^ty and in ihe sacristy, after exchang-

ing rings, after kneeling side by side under the canopy

of white moiie in the smoke Qf the censer,— they

arrived holding each oliber by the hand, admired and

envied l^ alL Melius in bliuik, she in white, pre-

ceded by the beadle in the colonel's epaulettes, strik-

ing the flag-stones with his halb^rt, between two

rows of diuiled spectators, at the church doors which

were thrown wide open, n^y to get into their ca*.

riage^— stod then all was over. Cosette could not

yet believe it She looked at Marius, she l<]K>ked at

'

the crowd, she looked ai^heaven ; it seemed as ifshe

were afraid of awaking. Hei' astonished uid anxious

ik imparted something strangely enchanting to her.

In returning they both rode in the same carriage,

Bfariua seated by Gosette's side, and M. Gillenor-
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1

nuuidi and Jean Va^ean fonning their vii-A-vis.

Aunt Oillenormand hod fallen back a itep and was

ill tho Moond carriage. " Mj children," the grand-

father laid/" joa are now M. le Baron and Madame
la Baronne with thirty thousand francs a jear." And
CoMtte, nmiling against Mariuo, oareMed his ear

with the angelic whisper, ** It is true, then, my name is

Marina and I am Madame Thou." These two beings

were nisplendent ; they had reached the irrevooable

and irret^yerabl^ moment, the danling point of in-

terseotioti of all youth and all joy. They realised

Jean ProbTaird's line; together they did not num-

ber forty years. ^ It was niarriage sublimated, abd

these two^hildren were two lilies. They did not

see each, other, but contemplated each other. Coaette

perceived Marina in a glory^ and Marius peroeived

Cosette upon in altar. And upon ihis altar, and in

this gl<ny» the tWo apotheqees blending^hind a cloud

for Coaette and a flaal^lfJor Marius, there was the'

ideal thing, the i^ thing, the meeting-phoe of kisses

and of sleep, the k^uptial pillow.

All the tormeiita they had gone through returned

to them in intoxication; it appeared to them as IT

the griefs, the sleeplessness, the tears, the anguish,
'

the terrors, and the aespair, by being oonverted into

Gareeses and sunbeanuf, rendered more oharming still-

,the oharming hour which was approaching ; and thai,

their sorrowB were 8o\many handmaidetts who per-

formed the toilette' of

suflforedJ Their mirfbi

happinee^ and the Ion|; ^nj of- their love ended

aa^ aabension. There

^

'%^
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en€liftntm«nt, tifi(i[«d with volaittooiiiiiMi hi

. Marina and with tncxtesty in Coaette. Thej aaid to

Moh other In a whiM|)er, " We will go jmd tee again

our little garden in the Ruo Pluniet" The folda of

Coaette'a dram were u'lton Marina. Such a daj ia an

iociffable blending ofdream and certainty : jou poaaiiai

Jnd 70U Buppoae, fnd jrou atill have time before 7011^
lo divine. It li an .indeacribable emotion on that~

day to be at midday and think of midnight The

delight of theao two hcarta overflowed upon the

crowd, and imparted merriment to the paaaera-by. \

People atopped in the Rue 8t Antoine, in front of

8t Ptknl'a, to look through the carriage-window,

—

the orange flowera trembling on Coaette'a head.

Then they returned to the Rue dea Fillea du Qalvaire,^ *

w^home. Mariua^^^ide by aide with Coaette, aa-

oended, triumphantly and radiantly, ^hat iitaircaae up

N^bioh he had been dragged in a dying atate. The

beg^UB, collected before the gate and dividing the

oontenta of their puraea, bleeaed them. - Thero ilero

flowen everywhero, and'the houae waa no leaa fra-

grant than the' churoh: after the ineenae the roae^

They fancied they <mild hear voioea ainging in infini-

tude ; they had G6d4n their hearta ; deatiny appeared

to them like a ceiling of atara ; they aaw above thei^vA

heada the flaahing of the rising aun. Marina gaaed

at Coaette'a charming bare arm and the pink tbinga

which ix>nld be vaguely Men through the lace of the

itomaoher, and Coaette, catching Mariua'a glance,

bluahed to the white of her eyes. A good nttny old

inenda of the Gille^ormand |kmily had been invited,~

and they thronged round Coaette, outvying one

\
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Aiioth«r in cslling her Madame U Baronne. The

officer, Th^Mlule (iilloiionnaud, now captain, had

come from Chartrea, where he wan atationed, to be

preaent at hia oouain'a marriage: Ooaotte did not

reoogniae him. He, on hia aide, accustomed to bo

thought a pretty fellow bj the women, remembered

Coaette no more than any other.

" How right I wii in not believing that iteiy tlt~

the lancer I" Fa^er Gillenormand said to hhnaelf

Mide.

Ooeette had never been more affectionate to Jean

Va^ean, and she waa in uniaon with Father OiUe-

normand; while he built up joy in aphoriama and

maxima, she exhaled love and beauty like a perfume.

Happineaawiahea evierybody to be happy. She found

again in apeaking to Jean Va^ean inflectionfe of her

voice of the time when she waa a little girl, and

oaieaaed him with a amile. A banquet had been;

prepared in the dining^rooi#i an illumination d uiwrnn:

is the neoewAiy aeaaoning of a great joy, and mist

and darkneaa are not accepted by the happy. They

- do ilot oonaent to be black : night, yes ; darkneaa,

•no ; and if there be no sun, one must be made. The

dinhigjoom was a (iimaoe of gay things ; in the cen-

Ire, above the white glistening tables, hung a Vene--

iian chandelier, with all sorts of colored birds, blue,

violet, red, and green, perohed amon{^ the oandlea;

found the ohandeUer were girandoles, and on the

walla were mirrors with three and four branohea,;

glaases, eiystal, plate, chin^ crockery, gold, and sUver,

ill flashed and rejoiced. The qpaces between the

oandelebra were filled up with bouquets, so that where

^ \'
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tli«f«WM not A light there wm a flower. I n the ant**

room three violine and a flute pU^ed lome of iUjdo't

qunrtettee. Jean V^jeui hftd M»t«d hpiaelf on «

ohnif in the dimwing-room, behind the door, whioh^

being thrown back, almost oonoeded him. A few
minntee before they mt down to table Coeette gaw
him a deep oonrteey, while apreading out her

'^wedding-dreie with both handa, an4 with a tenderly^

nocking look aeked him,—
^ "IVther, arejousatiefiedf"
" Yea," aaid Jean Vayeao, '' I am aatiafied."

•• Well, then, laugh.%
'. Jaan Va^ean begair Iaughin|. A few minutea

later Baaque came in to announce that dinner waa
on the table. The gueeta, preceded 1>7 M. Oillenor-

mand, who gave hia arm to Coaette, entered the

dining-room, and collected, round the table in the

preaoribed order. There waa a large eaay-ohair on
cither aide of the bride, one for M. Oillenormand, the

dther for Jean Va^ean. M* Qillenormand aeated

himaelf, but the other chair remained empty. All

looked round for Monaieur Fauchelevent, but he waa
no longer there, and Bl Qillenormand hailed Baaque

:

" Do you know where M. Fauchelevent ia t
**

''Tea, lir, I ^o/' Baaque replied. "Monaieur
Fanehelevent requeated me to tell you, air, that hia

hand pained him, and that he could not dine with

BL le BaroD and Madame la Baronne. He therefore

begged to be ezouaed, but wouldr call to-morrow*

He haa Juat left.**

niia empty chair momentarily chilled the effnaion'

of theweddhig £pait; but tlKModli M. FMuMerent

N ^1
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ftbMnt M. GiUcnomMUMl wan. th«ro, and the

grandfather ihooe for two. He declared that M.

Kauchelcvent acted rightly in going to bed early if

Imt wera in pain, but thi^ it waa only « amaU hurt

Thill declaration waa aufflcient ; beaidoa, what it a

daikv corner in auch a Bubmemiou of joy? Coaette

^id Marina were in one of thoao ogotiatio and bleaaed

momenta wher people poaaeaa no other fiwrnlty than

that of peroeiving joy ; and then M. QUlenormand

had an idea, " By Jupiter I thia chair ta empty ;
come

hither, Marina
;
your aunt, though ahe haa a right to

it, will permit you ; thia chair ia for you ; it ia legal,

and it 4a pretty,— Fortunatua by the aide of Fortu-

nmta." The whole of the gueata applauded. Mariua

took Jean VaUean'a place by Coaette'a aide, and thing!

were ao arranged that Coaette, who had at flnt been

aaddened by the abaence of Jean Va^ean, ended by

being pleaaed at it From the moment when Mariua

waa the aubatitute, Coaette would not have regretted

Qod. She placed her little whit<v«atin-aUppered fool

upon Mariua'a foot When the eaiqr-<5hair waa occup.

pied, M. Fanohelevent waa effaced, and nothing waa

wanting. Five minutea later all the gueata werti

ln^ig^ing from one end of the table to the other, with

•11 the forgetfblneaa of humor. At deaaert M. QiUe>

normanJhoiiSr^ih a glaaa of champagne in his hand,

only half fWl, ao that the trembling of ninety-tn^

jean might not upaet it, and propoeed the health oi

ihe new-married couple.

" Tou will not eaoape Drom two aermona," he ex-

~'«binied: '' this morning you had the cui^'a, and thia

evening you will have graiidpajpa'i. .I^"*^ ^ °^' ^^'

" 'S
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IBI |o>i^ to iftTB ytm MnHi idvln ! AwMpb mmi
other. I do nut beat round the bii«h, but t(o atni^Ui

to the point ; be happj. There «re no other negce

in onmtion but the tortle-dovet. Philoeophen m^.

Moderate jour joya ; but I m^, Throw the bridle on '

the neck of your joji. Lore like fiends, bo furioua.

The philoaophera babble, and I ahould like toHhrtut -

their philoaophj down their throata for them. Can

W« hare too many, perfumes, too many open roae*

biida, too many singing nightingales, t4M) many green

leaves, and too much dawn in life ? (<an we love too

muohf Can we please one* another too mt)ohf Tak^^

oare, Estelle, you are too pretty I Take care, Nt^morin,

you are too handsome I What jolly nonsense I Can

people enchant each other, tease each other, and

charm each other too much f Can they be too lov-

ing f Can they be too happy f Moderate your jaju,

•!»- oh, itiiff 1 Down with the philosophers, for wift>
'

dom k Jubilation. Do you jubilate f Lot us jabilate

;

are |re happy bebause wo are good, or are We good

beoauae we are happy f Is the Sao<7 diamond called

the Sancy becanae it belonged to Harlay do Sancy,

or because it weigha one hundred and sii carats? I

do not know ; and lifSe is full of such problems : the -

important thing is to have the Sancy and happiness.

Let us be hap|>y without quibbling, hpt us blindly

'

obey the son. What is the sun ? It is love ; and f

whee I laj love, I mean woman. Ah, ah 1 woman
is aa omnipotence. Ask that demagogue, Marius, -

if he is not the slave of that li^e i^e-tyrant, '_

Ooeetley and willingly so, the coward 1^ Woman 4 .

Theie is not a Robeqpierre.who oan^stand; but

V,
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wailMii i«IkM' ^ *"> ^^"^ anlj'ft roTslkil of thitt

rojaltj. Wlmt b Aa*m? The wyidly of Eve, Thorn/

b no '89 for l>e. Thera wm Uid niyal oopirt

larmotinted bj tlie fleur^l»-lyt, ihAro wm the iin-

perial •oepiie unnountiMi 1^ • globe, th«« wu
phMienuigiM't ncplra of iron, And the •oeptre of

liOiiii the Chwft, which wm of g«>l<l. The Revoltt-

tioo twiited them between iU thumb Aod forefinger

like etrawB. It b finiidied, it ie broken, it Uee on

the groa^, — there i« no eoeptre left Bi|t Juii

make % revolution againit that little embroideted

hMidkerohief which melh of petehouli I I ehotild like

to aee jou «t it Try it Why i« it aolidf BeoMM
it b ft rag. Ah! you are the nineteenth century.

Well, whftt then f We were the eighteenth, ftod wer«

sk foolish M you. Do not mppoM that you have

made ftny tremendous change in the world beoauie

yoiil\gallanttruMer b called ^olera^orbus, and

your Iwti''^ ^® caohucha. Amr all, woman muai

always be loived, and I' defy yoo to get out of that

These sh»4evib «re our angels. Yes, love, woman,

and a kiM form a circle from which I defy you to

issue, and for my own part I should be very glad to

enter it-again. .Who among you hM seen the star

Venus, the great coquette of the abyss, the GeUmtee

of ocean, rise in infin^ space, appeasing eveiything

below her, and lookibg at the waves like a woman ?

Th« ocean b a rude Aloeetb; and yet, however much

he may growl, when VeniM appears he m forced to

smile. That brut»41>eaBt submits, and we are all

thus. Anger, tempeat, thimder-bolts^- foam up to

the oefling. A woman oomes upon the stage, a star

'' #
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fMM^ ina jan crvwi is iiv tranL mantui ww nfinK*

ifig (Mx m<mUi« ({o, mmI b nunrytnn t<»^<Jay, «tid thai

bi w«ll down, \m, MariiuK jm, (*(MMitt<i, ynu am
riglit Kxiat hrmvfilj tmm fr>r Um oih«^, maki^ wn

banil wHh nHC« bocaiiM w« oaniioi do Um aaiiio, ami
kkiliM iMch <>th«p. tlht ll both jcmr MbI ||||^

little atimwa of MkAij which li« on the ground, and

make of thetn a neat for life. Hy Jove I to loire, to be

loved,— what a Rroat miracle when a man ia yoongt

l>o not auppoae that you inrentnd it. I too have

dreaned, and thought, and siglied. I too have had

m moofdit Mml. liove in a ohilil mx ihouMUid yoani

of age, tnd haa a right to a Icmg white beard.

MetlHwelah ia a baby by the aide of CNipid. Biirty

orateriea back man and woman got out of the iicr^M

by loving. The devil, who ia cunning, took to hating

Ban ; but man, who in more cunning atill, took to

loving woman. In thin way he did himaelf moro

good than the devil did him harm. That trick mp,
diaoovered simultane<}uiily with the terrmtrtal para*

My fr&euda, the invention ia old, but it ia braml

Take advantage of it ; bo Daphnia and Chloc

while waiting till you are Bauda and Philemon.

Manage eo that when you are together you may
want for nothing, and that Ooaette may be the tun

Ibr Marina, and Marina the universe for Coeette.

CSoflHta, let your fine weather be your huaband'a

•milea. Bfariua, let your wife'a teara be the rain,

aad mind that it nevar doea rain in your hooaehold.

Ton have draWn the good number in the lottery^

love In the aaorameot Yon have the priie number,

o kaep it careftilly under lock and key. Do not

»»•
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§if^UM^9lf n» AilnpB ttlib OiMf, ttri tl ^11 fef UM
nit. Ikilktm what I tcill jtm, ihnn, for it In ffood

MOM, aimI good mnam cmnnot clecwivn. Iki to <mm

an^itluv A religion, fur eamh ni«n ha« hia own w^y «if

•doring Ciod. HajMsrlotUs ! itw luMi way of ailoring

9o4 it l» li*» «!|l% wife. I lovf jo« f that ia my
iltmhiiini ; aikI wluiefcr lo¥« ii orthodoi. The

oath of Henri IV. plMW MUM^titjr between guttling

•nd intoiioatioii. VmUrt Sainl (ihru / I do nol

belong to th« r^igion of that oath, for woman i«

forfottan in it, ami that Rurpriam ino on the part of

Henri IV.'a iwth. Mjr fri«ndii, long live woman I I

in old, ao pwiple aay ; bni it in amaiing how fUa*

foiled I f«el tA> be joung. I aliould like to go and >

Ikien to the bagpipoa in the w<Mida. Theae children,

who NUOOiMKi in b«ing beautiful and MUiafled, intoii-

0At« qMl I Mn quite willing to marry if anybody

will hare me. It ia irof|)anibie to imagine that Qod

Imi OMde ua for anything clue than thin,— to idoliie, %

to purr, to atrut, to be a pigeon, to be a 000k, to

oareaa our loTen (W>bi morning Ull night, to admire

oufMlvea in our little wife, to be proud, tt) be trium-

phant, and to aweU. Huoh ia the object of life.

That, without offfliMe, ia what wo thought in our

time, when we were y«iung men. Ah ! verto-bani-

boohe I what charming women there were in thoae

dayit what duoka t I made my ravagea among them.

Then love each other. If men and women did not

love, I really do not aee what uao there would be in

having a a^ng. And for my part, I would pray the

good Qod to look up all the fine thinga he shows

M illd take thfim bank firom ua, and to return to hia

t?^
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* box the ilowera, the birdi, and the pretty g^ik. My
ohildran, reoeWe an old man's bleMdog." ^^.
• The evening waa lively, gay, and pleaaaat; the

overeign good-homor of the grandfather gave .the

tone to the whole festivity, and each was regulated/^

by thb almost centenary heartineea. There was a

litUe dandng and a good deal of laughter; it waa

ft merry westing, to which that worthy old fellow _

"Once on a time" might have been invited,; how-

ever, he waa present in the person of Father Gp»-

nonpand. There was a tumult and then a silence ; .

the married couple disappeared. A little after mid-

night the GiUenormand mansion became a temple.

Hero we stop, for an angel stands on the threshold

of wedding-nights, smiling, and with finger. on HI;

the mfaid becomes oontemfilative before this sano-

toaiy in which the celebration of love is held. There

must be rays of light above such houses, and the

joy which they contain must passy through the walls

in briUianoy, and vijguely irradiate the darkness. It

is impoMible for this sacred and iatat l^alival not to

tend a celestial radiance t& infinitude. Loye is the

sublime crucible uTwhich the fiiaion o^ man and

'woman takes place; the one b^ing^^ihe triple beings

tiie final being, the human trinity issue f^m it
^

This birth of two souls in one must have-traiotioii i

for the shadows. The lover is the prieet,jNid the

transported virgin feels an awe. A portion of this

joy ascends to Opd. When there is really marriage,

that is to say, when there is loye, the ideal i^^in^ed

with it, and a nuptial couch forms in the damess ij

of the diKwn. If it was given to the mental

/
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eje to peMeive t!ie Ibtmidable anS oharmiiig Tbdoiu

of higher life, it is probable that it would lee the

forms of night, the unknown winged beings, the blue

wajfiuen of the invisible, bending down round the

luminous house, satisfied and blessing, pointing out

to each other the viigin bride, who is gently startled,

and hating the reflection of human felicity on their

divipe countenances. If, at this supreme hour, the

pair, danled with pleasure, and who belieye them-

selves alone, were to listen, they would hear In their

chamber a oonlbsed rustling>of wings, ^r perfect

happiness implies the guarantee of angels. This

little obscure alcove has an entire heaven for its ceil-

ing. When two mopths, which have become saered

by love, approach each other in order to create, it is

impossible but that there is a tremor in the immense

mystery of the stars above thif ineflfable kiss. These

felicities are the real ones, there is no joy beyond

their joys; love is the sole ecstasy^ and all the rest

weeps. To love or to have loved is sufficient; ask

nothing more after that T^iere is no othei[^)|>earl to

be found in the dark folds of life, for love is a

consummation.
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ABABTiB.

What bad h^oma^ of Jeftn V^Ueui f Diraot^

sfter lie hid kaghed in aooordanoe with Cowtte't

raquMt, M nio one wmj paying anj attention to him,

Jem VaUeHi loee, anq mmotioed readied the ante-

It was the aanie room which he had enteredroom.

eight montha prerionuj, black with mad and blood

:

and gunpowder, bringiiig back the grandson to the

grandfiither. TheM panelling was garlanded with

ilowerB and leaves, th^ musiciMBS were seated on the

iolh upon which Maii^i^ hadbM deposited, Basque,

in Uaok ooat, knee-br^hes, wnite cravat, and white

gIoves» was pladng i^raaths of roses round each oi^

the dishea which was ta(oing to be servcid upw Jean

Yaiyean showed him his arm in the sling, requested

him to ezidain his apeence, and quitted Uie house.

The windows of the dining4room looked out 04 the

itnet, and YaQean stood for some minutes motion-

lesa in the obscurity \of those radiant wu)dows. He
listened, and the cojnfused sound of the banquet

leaohdd hk ears ; h^ heard the grandfather's loud

nd diotatoriid voice, the violins, the rattling of platea

and fljisnnii, the burste of laughter, and amid aH theae

gaj sounds he dis^giiidied Cosette's soft, hq>pr
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toiee. He M the Rue dee FiUes dn dOmire and

ivtanied to the Roe de I'Qomme Arm^ In gdng

home he went along the Roe 8t Lonis, the Rne
Onltaf»€nintejOatherine, and the Blanca Bfanteanz

;

it waa a little longer/bnt it was the road by which

he had beeh aocnatomed to eome with Coaette dor- •

ing the last three months, in order to avoid the crowd

-4md mnd pf the Rne VieiUe du.Temple. This road,

wht^h Cbaette had lassed atong, excluded the iden

of anj other itineraiy for him. Jean YaQean t^

tnii^ed home, lit his candle, and went u^adais. The

apartmmita were empty ; not even Tonisaint waa

in there now« Jean Ta^^aa's footsteps made more

noise in the rooms than nsnaC All the waJKhrobes

weie open ; he entered Ooseite's room, and there

were no sheets on the bed. The pillow, without A

case or lace, was kid on the blankets folded at the

foot of the bed, in whicb no one was going to sleep

again. All the small feminine articles to which Co-

.sette dung had been removed; only the heavy fanA-

tore and the four walls remained. Toussaint's bed

was also unmade, and ^e only onci made which

. seemed to be expecting somebody was Jean Val-

Jeaa's. Jean VaQean looked at the walls, dosed

some of the waidrobe drawers, and walked in and

out of the (rooms, llien he ifetnrned to his own

room and fdaoed his candle on the table; he had

taken his arm odl of tiie sling, and used it m^ if he

were snflbring no pain in it He went up to his bed

and his eyes UbII— was it by accident or was it pur-

poaelyf— on the •ns^ora^ of wluch Coeette had

beenjeabus, the little valise which never left Mm.

/'<
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On Jone 4, whiBiwh« wrived »t the Roe de rHoflime .

ArmA, he hUil ii op » table ; he now wmlked up to

thb table with gome eigerneiii?stook th^ key out of

-

hk pooket, and opened the portmanteau. Hedowly

draw out the clothei in which, ten years pr*vioasIy,

CoMtte had left Montferm^l ; first, the little black

dfMs»:then the black handkerohief, then the stout^
hte, which Oooette oo^d ^moet have „wom still,

ao amall was her foot ; next the petticoat, theii the

apron, and ksUy, the wooUen stooltlngs. These

•tookin^i, in^which the shape of a little, leg wa^

•meeftiUy marked, were no longer than Jean Val^

jean's hand. All theae artidea nfere black, adduit

wiraa he who took th<An for heir to MontfenlketL He

Uid each article on the bed as he tpok it ont, and he

thon^t and remembered. It wa» in winter, a veij:

wAA l)eoember ; she was shivering under hw rags,

and her poor feet were quite i«d in her wooden,shoe^

' ^erJeu'^^Uflt"* ^^ "•^® her take off these raga

an^pnt on this mourning garb; the mother jnust

have been pleased in her tomb to tee )ier daughter

' wearing mourning for her, and above all, to see that

she was well clothed and^ was warm. He thou^t

ik that forest of Montfermeil, he thought what

> the weather was, of the trees without leaves, of the

wood without Wrds and the sky without sun; but

no matter, it was charming. He arringed the litUe

' dotheaon the bed, the handkerohief near the petti-

ooat^the stookingB along with the shoes, the apipn

by the aide of the dress, and he looked at' th<^ on^

aiker the other. She was not much taller tihan th^t,

she had her large doll in her arms, she had put her

i^sisjjii
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louk^'k the i)di«t of iirft i^ >*« MgW, , f f

they waUwd along hofiing ewh oOm't liMid» $»4,*^^

he h»d no one Imt Wm in the world. ' v\

Then his venen^Ie white h^ fcU on the bed, lOi

. old ttoioii h«»rt broke, hk hot Wm buried in Ob-
.

ette'e clothee,.»nd hud.nn/'one pMwd upntair* tf

-^ that moment he would hi^veheiudftTghtftiliiobii. \
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Tra oli formWable straggle, of wbiob we 1»ve

Mlraidy ieen lewnd phwee, begwi tgiin. J*oob

only wfwaed with the tngel for one night Ala»l

how nunj tlmee have we aeen Jean Vayean^cwight .^

twad the widst in the d>rkneM_by his oowMsienoe,

•nd ftrag^bg franticaUj agOTrtt- An extr^fdi-

ntiy ttniggle I At certain moments the foot slips, at

others the ground gives way. How many times had

that oonsdenoe, cUnging to the right, strangled and

crashed him 1 How many times had inexorable troth

setitsfooton his cheat! How many times had he,

felkd by the light, cried for mercyl How many

times had that implacable light, illumined wiAin and ^^^

. over him by the Bishop, daided him when he wished ...

tobeblindedl How many times hsd he risen agaiu

ih the odntest, dang to the rock, supported himself

hj sophistry, and been dragged through the dust, at

opie moment throwing his conscience under him, at

,

another thrown by it! How ma^y times, after an

, equivooation, after the treacherous and specious rear

Qooing of egotisfai, had he heard his irritated con-

Bciencecryuihisears, "Trickster! wretch!" How

numy times had hin^refiwjtory thoughts groaned con-

•y
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^ under pe oridwioc of duty I Whmt ijioret

woandihehad,ii^hiohbealoiiefeliUeMUiigl Wbal

ezooriaaoDM tber^ were in hk iMueiiUble ezittenoe t

How rawiy tiinei had he rUpen, bleeding, matilnted,

onuhed, eolighteiied, with detpdr in hie henrt and

seienity in hie wniI ! And though Tanquiihed, he dolt

himeelf the yictor^ end efter having dialooated, tor-

tured, and broken 1 him, hie oonaoienoe, erect before

him, luminous and tranqufl, would say to him,—

**Now go in peaoe I
" What a mdumftil peace, alaa I

:

after ieeuing firoUi liich a oonteat.

This night, howeVer, Jean VaUean felt that he waa

fighting his lart battle. A oruahing question pre-

sented itself; predestinations are not all straight;

they do not develop themselves in a rectilinear sife-

irae before tl^ predestined man; they have bUnd

aUeys^ |igngB> awkward oomer% and perpleiing'

cross-roads. Jmui Va^jean was halting at this mo-

ment ai the roo«t dangerous of these cross-roads. He

had reached the supreme crossing o^ good and evfl,

and had that gloomy intersection before his eyes.

Thii time again, as hn^ alr«ady happened in other

painfiil iuteriudes, t#o roads presented thciUselvea

beAre lum^, one tentpliing,lihe other teniffing: which

^mSi he take f Th^ one which fVightei^ him was

counselled b| Jhe mysterious pointing hand which

^e all perceive every^me thai*we fix our eyes upon

the darkness. Jean Ya^ean had once again a choice

between the terrible haven and the smiling snare.

I Is it tnie, theuf Thip soul may be cured, but not

destiny. What a finghtM thing,— an incurable des-

tiny I The questioiiw^ presented itself WIS thii:

, *
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In whal w«y wm Jtao V«U«mi gohig to Msf*
toUMhappinflMof OowOeuid Mftrimf Th»i liH»-

piaMh«lMdwttled,lieydiiMde; wid at this hoar,

in fniii« upon it, he oonld hnVe the ipedei of intii^

faotloii which n ontler would hn^e who reoogniied

hii trada-mnrk upon n knif(Q when he drew it nil

raiold]« ftom hit eheet Gonette hnd Mnrioa, Mtfini

poMMed Oonette; they ponMMtd everything, eren

wealth, niid it wnn hin doing. Bnt now that thia.

happineaa eiiated ind waa there, how waa ^, Jean /

YaUean, to treat itt Should he force himMlf upon

it and tieat it aa if belonging to himaelf f Donbtleaa

Ooaette'waa another man't; hut ihould he, Jean

VaU^aii, retain of Coaette all that he. oonld retaii^f

Should he wmaln the tort of Ikther, ao4roe aeen

b^iMpeoted, which he had hitherto been? Should

he btrodnoe hhnaelf quieUy into Coaette'a hotuaf

ShoqOd he cany hia pait to this ftiture without lay-

ii« a woidf Should he preaent himaelf there aa one

having a right, and should he ait down, veiled, at

th^lumiBoaa hearth? Should he amilingly take the

haoda of theae two innocent creaturea in hia tragic

haikb! Should he place on the andirohtf of the

OUlmionnand dmwing-foom hia fiset, which dragged i

afterthemthe degrading ihadow of thf law? Should

he ivpidflr the obaeurity on hia brow and the doud

ontheiradenaer? Should hni join hia catastrophe to

their two feUoHiea? Should he oontiAue to be silent?

In awoidyshoidd he be the sinister dumb man of

dfl^my by the side of thea^ two happy bdngs? We
must be accustomed to Ihtality ind to meeting it, to

rake our eyes when certain queetiona appear to us in

i-'i
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tiMfr twribto nudity. Oood ami evil ve behiml this

tern liote of interrogmtioo. Whatv you going to

dot the Sphinx aakfc Thi* hnbit of trinlJeMi Vnl-

jenn hfed, nod he looked «t the Bphinx fixedly, nnd

examined the pltileM problem from nil aidefc Ock

etie, that ohnrming exietenioe, wm the ni|t of thie

Upwiecdwd maa ; what ihould h^ do, oling to it, or

letitgot If li^ung to it, he lamed firom diaarter,

he lemoonied to the aandiiiie, he let the bitter water

drip off hia dothee and hair, he waa Ufttd and Uved.

gnppoaeheletitgof Then there waa an abyw. He

thna dolofoualy held oounael with hb thooghta, or, to

peak more oorrectly^he combated; he mahed ftiri-

ooaly within himaelf, at one moment againat hia wiU,

at another againat hia oonvicUona. It waa fortonat^

for Jean Va^ean that he had been abl<j to weep, for

that enli^tened Urn, perhapa. Still, the beginning

«B item ; a tempeat, more ftiriolui than that which

iuSTformeriy foitsed him to Arraa, waa let looie with-

in him. The paat returned ta him in the Ihoe of the

pieMmt; he compared and sobbed. Onoe the alnioe

of teai« waa opened, the despairing man writhed.

He ftjlt himaelf fneeted, ahul in the deadly fight

between one egotasm and one dnty. When we thu^

mooilinofa hj inch before onr ideal, wildly, obsti-

nately, exasperated at yielding, dispnting the ground,

ho|^ for a poanble flight, nnd seekuig an iHoe,

what a saddeni^ siliister resiiitanoe behfaid na is the

loot of the wa^! To fbel the holy sh*dow strad-

log in th^ way t The iiiexorable, invisible,

—

irW$
neBforot
- Hence we biwirtW finish our oomoieD^
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STuit i. UAor of J0«r wl»J. life, - jou, fortune.

tniooroomfort,rourr«|M»,Joarjoj. """''""^

^t K-.|*I »H. ,«., U«dov« U^n. Jo„^^

Hk« thii «>in.wl«« in the II«»» of .Jd. I» » »«•

C^h«-»*.ngth» Who th«. would M«-

S^„ .nd J.» V.U.-. for -O^- 'rX^'-J

thM« not . Ml to th« ob«Jiem>e of t**^* "

So^d«nuaid«d« The«mt.tepi«noAing,iti.th.

.flUr b, th. «d« of Co«tt.'. n«rm«e »
J""* *^

Twingwithit' Wh.tj.^tum.ngto^^h^b^

^ the riSi of entering nothingne»« Oh,
"J^"*^

•"

AMMnd. how gloomy thou «rt I oh, leoond •«•?. to*

awmr thie tUne t Mwtjrdom is a wiWraintion, n cor

rLn mm oon-nt to it for the airt hour i
he "to

• JZ SSn. of red-hot iron the crown rf red-hot

iron is ptooed on his he«d,- he Mcopto the red-hot

Zbe hetS- the red^hot «!eptie, but he sUU h..

to4^ the mTue of lUme.«d is the,, not .moment

^Ctt» iS«.bUi «~h reTdts-id he ffi» f^ the

-iIIinM length Jean Vii«eMi entered the

r ^

^dv^MS



J^Mm^^ tHwiiiiteiHi, IIk, mjnU^riom hd|uioe of

light and fthtilow. Hhouhi h« f<»ft» hit g»ll«y» "»

UioM two (Uuling chiiareii, «»r ooiuiuroiii«t« hb own

irranmdiablo dwitrucUoii f On oo« tia© wm tli« mm)-

lifioe of 0/o«>tt«, on th« other hi* owl. _^
On which olttUon did he decide! Wlimt deter-

minaUon did he form! What wm iaj^^^^tf
Um deflniUvc reply to the incorruptible fnterroglttofff

of lkt»IHj I Wh»t door did he rewdve on opening f

Which iide of bi« life dUl he make ftp hb mind

to ehm wid condemn ? Amid all thow unfnthom-

able precipicea that .urrounded him, ^*»*«*» ^^»
choice f What eitremitj did he aooeiit ? To whksh

of theae gnlfc did he nod hii head f Hkijponfua^

reverie Iwted aU night; he remained tiirdaybwa

li the Mun© poaition, leaning over the bod, proatrate

beneath the enormity of fate, perhaps crwhed, al(«l

^ith handa oonvube^ and anna extended at a right

%ngle like an unnailed crucified man thrown with

*

bia face on the ground. He remained thua for

twelve houni,— the twelve houw of a long wintet'a

night, fro*n, without raising his head or uttonng »

syllable. He waa motionless as a corpse, whUe bis

thoughts rolled on ibe ground or fled away \^^^
times like a hydra, sometimes like the eagle. To see

him thus you would have thought him a dead man;

but all at once be started convuUiively, and his moutti

pressed to Ckisettes clothes, kissed them ;
iben one

\ saw that he was alive.

__What One, rince Jeaa Vn^M* 1^ •^^^ 1°^

nobody was there! " ^ ^
The One who is in the darkness. .4

'-i»7^pi, ,
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Tm day iftcr » w«l<Ilng Ui iolltory, for pwpte

WMKwt th« wUroment of the happy, and U) iH>ine

mUmi their Iwnthoned ulumbem. The conftialon of

Tkita and oongratuUtioni docH n<it begin again UU

• Iftter date. On the morning of Feb. 17 it wm a

litUe paat midday when BaiKiue, with napkin and

feather-bmah under hiii arm, duating the anteroom,

^rd a low Up at the door. There had not been

% ring, which ii diacreet on auch a day. Baaque

..^lipened and Wlr M. Fauchelevent ;
he oonductc4

Wm to the drawing-room, which waa atill topay.

tanry, and looked like the batUe-fleld of the prenooi

*• ReaUy, air," obacrved ftaaqne, " w« woke lat«,

«« U yonr maater up ? " Jean Valjean aaked.

« How b your hand, air? " Baaqoe f^plkd. V^
« Better, la your maater up f " '-^-~--^-r~^---r

" Which one, the old or the new f
**

" Mon^«^»r Pontmeroy." ^^^^^^^^
.
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•elf up. A

portioa of il a»m«i t<i»«ro, iwl Ui«y Imiw wImI •

|.hll«*>|»Hcr would aill ih« •pijjf of lh« UUe, wnd

ilml, flaitem th«m. M«riu», w«'m«y oMmikm In pMih

iag, • miUtftiit r«|mWi«Mi m b« IumI |»roved, wit now

» bUm in tpite of Uiwmlt A litO© wvolmaoo had

Ukim pbM in Uic (mmily with rcforonoe to this titlu

it WM M. (JiUeiiornuuKi who wi« ftttiwlMwl Ut it, and

MMiiM who h«d fidlcn *wmy fr^mi it Hut Ookmel

Puntmoftjy had wfitien, " Mj mm will bear my titte,"

and Mariuji obcywL And then VAmeiUt, in whom

tlie womao waa beginning to gonniiiatv, Wii d»-

lighllriMit being a baroiMNM. ^ '

'^TBKaieur le Baron f " ropeatwi hmqw, " I will

go and MM). I will teU him that Motiaieur Fauche-

lovent i» here," .

'

^ -«

" No. do not tell him it It I. Tell him that aome

OB0 wiaheii to ipe«k to him privately, and do not

menti<m my name,**
^

J^ ,j ,

,
" Ah I " 1^4 Baaque. Ip^
" t wiiih to nurpriae him."

f"
Ah! " Btmiw repeated, giving himaelf bis aeooiid

Ah t
" aa an explanation of the ftrat

And he left the room, and Jean VaUean remained

ilono. The drawing-room, • we awd, w^ all In

dimirder, and it eeemed a^ if you could atill hear

the vague aounda of the wedding. On the floor

were ^ aorta of floweni,^ which had fallen from

garlands and head^maea, And the OMidloa burned

down to the aooket added wax stalad^ to the

_j«_..-.

t
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was in ito place ; in the comer three or four eaay-

ohain, drawn cloae together, and forming a cirele,

looked as if they were continuing a oonvefsation.

TUB e^mbU was Uughing, for there is a certain

«L left In a dead festival, for it has been happy.

Upon those idSsarranKDd chain, amid those fading

flowers and^iiider those extinguished lamps persons ^
. have thought of joy. The sun succeeded the chan-

ddierjuid gayly entered the drawijg^m. A few

moment. piSed^during which JeanVa^^remam^^

i^onless at the spot where Basque left hun. Hii

ZLrere hoUow, and so sunk m their sockets by

S^ness that they almost disappeared. Hisbhick

<^^ the fatigued cr«ises of a coat wbdi

to been up all night, and the elbows were white

with that domi which friction with hnen Iwves on
'

doth. Jean YaUean looked at the window designed

on the floor at his feet by the Sim. There wai a

noise at the door, and he raised his eyes. Manus

came m With liead ewct, JaugMng mouth a pec^
light over Ws^hce, a smooth forehead, and a flashing

eye. He, too^had not slept

"It is yourfether
I" he eiohiimed, on perceiving

^ JeanVaUeaA; "why, that ass Basque affected the

inyil«»riou^' But jou have come too wrly r it is

orfy hali^t twelve, and Coeette is asleep.
.

4at wSd, fetfier. addressed to M. Fa^c^^^le^"*

bv Marius, sigiiified supreme felicity. There had

always beenral we know, a cliff; a coldness and

constraint between them; ice *<> ™«!* *>' °*:^

Marius was so intoxicated that the cbff sank, thfe

,

* '^
„%'

"*
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'
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ice diwofved, and M. FtncMevent wis for lite,

M for Coaette, » fcther. He continued, the words

overflowed with hibi, which is peculiar to theM

divine paroxyims of joy,—
" How delighted I am to tee you I If you on^.

knew how we roinsed you yesterday! Good-dal,-*

father. How is your hand ? Better, is it not?"

And,, satisfied with the favorable answer which

he gave himself; he went on,-*-
,

"We both stwke about you, for Cosette loves

you so'deariy. You will not forget that you have
.

a room here, for we wiU not hear a word about the

Rue de I'Homme Arm^. I do not know how you

were able to^Uve in that street, which is sick, and
|

mean, and poor, which has n barrier at one end,

where you feel cold, and which no one can enter!

You will come and install yourself here, and from

to4ay, or else you will have to settle with Cosette,^

She intends to lead us both by the nose, I warn

you. You have seen your room ; it is dose to ours,

and lookiB out on the gardens. We have had the

lock mended ; the bed is made ; it is all ready, and

you have only to move m. Cosette has placed close

to your bed a large old easy-chair, of Utrecht velvet,

to whi^i she said, * Hold out your arms to him
!'

. J^rery spring a nightingale comes to the clump of

acacias which fiices your windows, and you will have

it in two months. You Sinll have its nest on your

left, and ours on your H^t ; at n«ht it wUl suig,

and by day Cosette ,wm talk. Your room faces due

ftou^; Ccwette wiJl aitaoge your books in Itj th©

- TttKvelB of dttitftin Cdofc, wid the <«>i|ier, Vancouver^*

a-

' * *v
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IVavels. and iU yoor nmttert. There fa, I believe,

a valfae to which you are attached, and i have

arranged a comer of honor for it You have won

my grandfather, for yon anit him. We .wUl Uve

Uiether. Do you know whist? You wOl over-

Whelm my grandfather if you are acquainted with

^hiit You wiU iMke Cowjtte for a walk on the

day when I go to the Courts; you wiU ^ve her

your fli, aa you uaed to do, you remember, formerly

1^ the LuMibourg. We are absolutely determmed

Id be veiyillpy, and you wUl share m o^"
»»fPP»°f";

*
do you hear, father f . By the bye, you iwU brealdpMt

with us this mondngt" „,^ ^^\^
"Sir!" said Jean Vayean, M have one thing Jf

Hay to you. I am an ex-oohvict" » y v

The limit of the perceptible acute sound* may

be as weU exceeded for the mind as for the ear.

These words, " I am an ex^nvict," coming ttom

M. Fauchelevent's mouth and entering Marina's ear

went beyond possibiUty. Marius did not hear. It

seemed to him a* if something had been just said

to him, but he knew not what He stood with

gaping mouth. Jean Va^jeap unfastened the black

11 handkerehief that supported hfa right ann,^undid

the Unen roUed round hfa hand, bared his thumb,

and showed ^ to Marius. '

^ :-.^^ .
1

« 1 have nothmg the matter with my hand, he said.

# Bfarius looked at the thumb. . . ^ ^^.
"There was never anything the matter witn/it^

There^i^ in fact, no rign^tt wdnttd. Jeaa

Va^ean continued,— - ^F- ^

T!i»

m

^
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"ItWMpropertliatlihottWibeabientflrom joiir__

ipArriage, and I was bo as far an I oould be. I

feigned thin wound in order not to commit a forguy,

Ihd render the marriagwieeds null and void."

. MariuB stammered,

—

" MThat does this mea^.?

"

"
^ ^

« It means/' Jean Vayean lepUed, " that I have

been to the galleys," v* i. i_ia^-
"You are driving me mad J" "Md the homnea

Marius. « II
'"

uT
"Monsieur PontmeK^" said Jean Va^ean, 1

was ninetelh years at the galleys for robbery, .
Then

I was sentenced to them for life, for robbery,and a

eecond offence. At the present moment I^ an

escaped convict" >
^;

Although Marius recoUed>P» the leahty, re-

ftised the facts, and resisted 1fi(^3videnoe, he was

obliged to yield to it He was beginning to under-

stand, and as always happeqs in such a case, be ito-

dmtood too much. He had tiie shudder of a hideout
,

internal flajph, and an idea that bade him shudder^

%o«sed hia mmd. He foresaw a frightful destiny for

himself in ^e future.

"Say all, say all," he exclaimed ; "you are Cosette's

fether!" ^
^ ^

And* he fell back two steps, with a movement of

indescribable horror: -Jean Va^jean threw up hij

head with such a m^estic attitude that he seeme^

to rise to the ceiUng. :_
'

**It is necessary that you should believe mb here,

rir, altho^h the oath of men like us is not taken ia^

a coult ofjustice r-^' --*-' -^ -

vot. V. ,. . ,'^v .

^ '•* \' '"';'
'6:);
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^«You wiU bdieve me. I, C«**^»- .t^ I
'

MariuB stammered,—
^

. \ ..

«*Whoprov«iittoiiie?" . .
' \

*

JTwd no SdMhood could i«ue ftom «»^ «»>•

"IIIl' WhL i. ftofen i. rinoere. and the truth could

befeltinthbcoldneMofthetomb. .^

» I do beUeve jou," »id Manus. •

Jam Vi4ie«. bowed U. head, m if to note the

{Mit, «nd continued,— '

iVniMm
"Whatnm ItoCoeettet . A puwriy. T«»I«»

«-,r^^t know thnt die eiUted. I love her, .t

Tt^t^ men love . chad which the, have «««.

fed, like agnnd&ther to all Uttle chilAten. You

Z^I^ppSTim*™ that1 Kiye »metta^

^W.. a heart She wj. -I <^^
. ftther or moflier, and needed me. and «^ »7^'
i ««e to love her. ChiUien are «> weak tt«t fte

* S* 0^, even a man like m,«lf.m»y be^the»

"ISor. Iperf«>™*athi.dut,toC!o«stt». I»n-

^ S: but if it be one. weU. a«ume that 1

J^

. »

nil

V llll
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m k ItecoM rtit eil»tn»ting W Today

Coaettc IcavcB my life, and our two roadi separate.

Honoefurth t can do no more forvhor ; ihe is Madame

Pontmeroy ; her providence has changed, and she

has gained by the changp, so all is well. Aa for the

six hundred thoiuand franco, you say nothing of them,

but I will meet your thoughUialf-way : they are a

depoitit How waa it placed in my hands? N^
matter. I give up the deposit, and thew is nothing

more to ask of roe. I complete the restitution by

stating my real name, and this too concerns myself,

for I am anxious that you should know who I am."

And Jean Vayein looked Marius in the (ace. All

that Marius expoienced was tumultuoin and inco-

herent, for certain bUists of the wind of destiny pro-

duce ^ch, waves in our souL We have aU had

such momei^igpf trouble in which eveiythibg is dis-

persed withiSrfis: we jjay th^ first things that ooour

t(r us, which are not always precisely those which we

ought to say. There are sudden, revelation* which

w6 cannot btor; and -wtich intoxicate like a pote~^

wine. 4(pnii8 waa stu^igfifld by the new situati

which i#^red to liS^, Hipoke ta|hi%man *lmoB
'

.18 if'he were angry at thelTvow^ ^H-'
^

*' But why," he exclaimed,^A^ you tell

this? Who forces youtodos??' You mig

kept your secret to yourself.. You are neither de-

nounced, nor pursued, -nor tracked. You have- a

motive for making the revelation so^vpluntffrily.

Continue ; tibMc is something else : for what P^^^bo

do you make ffis confession f For what motivtfT"
;

" For what motive ? "Jean Ya^ean answered in a

\\

.i/

.'V
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ted ii if he were

^^^W::'

•peikMii 1> ll«P*>tf^th«^ i^^ V For what

moUve, m trtifli, does this convict coino hem to My,

• I •!!» itoowlct •? WeU, yen, Ihe motite ui a strange

» i one •
tt la t^ugh honeaty. The mbfortune is that

^
I hat^ a tffiNl in ^J »>«^ which holds me fa^

^»d it i» 5&Uy when a man ia old that theto

v:'

I'

» , V

4

!?'' 'If--
'.•

', •, ,.»'

"«^-:

>- '

1^«'

^uid iila ewieuaiy wnen a man .» «•" ««— •—r.

threadk af« iniit solid. The whole of life is undont

around, ttii't* teaist Had I been enabled to tear

away that thWi*; break it, unfasten or cut the knot,

and KD a long <^y off, I would be saved and needed

only to atari there are diligences in the Rue du

Boulpy ; yon •» happy, and I am off. I tried to

break tiatihwiA I pulled at it, it held out. It did

not bieak, iM I V^^^ ««* ""y heart with it Tl^n ^^
t said, Imm^ Bve anywhere else, and muat rematp.

WdTyw, bui you are right I am a fool
;
why not

remain simja^t You offer me a bed-robm m the

houa9. Madame Pontmercy loves me dearly, she

Bidd to that ikuteua, * Hold out your arms to him
; ^,

your grandfi^lfr bAb nMhing better than to Mm|i«w
rf

- ''^'HlUveaUtogether,Jl)^veourilealBin r

Eve my arm to OoBette,^-Wo Madam|>

pve me, Ift it is habit,— #e will have 1 .

ope table, on«ifirB,J^e same chimney* ^i

r, the iame walk fa summer: that is

lees. that ia everythingi We will

/ , -
^ . -., - .

ja.y vm. w-.^*^*"* VaBean becanie

folded his amiB, looked at the board at his

he wished to dig a pi* ia^ wd hia yoioe

ilcfttd*' ?':'' . ":"";"
~
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"In ooe familj? No. I belong to no family ; I do

not belong to yours, I do not eVen belon|K to the

human family. In houHcii where |leople tat together

I am in the way. There are famij^ea, but none for

me; I am the unhappy man, I am V)utfude. Had I .

a father and mother? I alniodt doubt it On the

^day when I gftre you that ohild in Carriage, it waa

all- ended ; I aaw her happy, and that she wai with

the man ahe loved, that there ia a kii^d old gentle-

man here, a houaehold of two angela, and eveiy joy

in thia house, and I aaid to myaelf. Do n^t enter.. 1
could lie, it is true, deceive you all, and remain Mon-

sieur Fauohelevent ; ao long as it was for I^er, I was

able to lie, but nofp that it would be for Myself I

ought not to do so. I only required to be silent, it

is true, and all would have gone on. You idE me

what compels m^ to speak f A strange sort of thing,

my conscience. It would have been very easy, V'"""*

ever, to hold my tongue ; I spent the night in tiylng

to persuade myself into it You are shriving

and what I have just told you is so eitraoi

"

that you have the right to do so. Well, yes, I spent\

> thfs night in giving myself reasons. I gave myself

VoellpnA^reaaons, I did what I could. But there.

I^ two things in which I coulj^ not succeed ; I could

nliiher break the string which holds me by the heart,

ffexed, sealed, iMid riveted here, nor silence some one
'whtf speaks to me in a lo^ voice when I am alone.

•«^9u^jl^^i^ I )^^^ come to confess all to you this

' moiMl%^^>— all, dr" iitorly all, for it is useless to tell

*-%]iat only concerns myscAf, and that I keep to nftyselC

Ton know tlie essential thing. I took my mysteiy.

':r? (..''l :,V.
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then, and brought it to you. ami ripped it up before
.

your eyec It wm not in ewy retoluUon to form,

•nd I debited the point the whole night Ah I you

may fancy that I did not lay to myfelf that tliw wiw

not the Champraathicu affair, that in hiding my

name I did no one |uiy harm, that the name of

Fauchelevent was given me by Fauchelcvcnt himwir

in gratitude for a «ervioe rendered, and thai I might

fairly keen it, and that I ahouid be happy in thto

itk>m which you offer me, that I should not be at all

in the way, that I should be ilimy lltUe comer, and

that while you h^d Coaette I should have the idea of

Wng in the sami'house with her ; eaph woidd have

lili pr#porUoned happineat. Continuing to be Mon-

ilenr Fauchelevent arranged everything. Yes, et

oept my soul ; there would be joy aU over me^but

the bottom of my soul would remain black. Thu^

t should have remained Monsieur Fauchelevent m
hould have hidden my real fiioe in the presence of

7our happiness ; I should have had an enigma, and

in the midrt of your broad sunshine I shoidd have

bad darkness; thus, without crying * Look out, I

should have intfeduped the hulks to jour iMgf,

I should have satdown at your table with thetMht
that if you knew who I was r^ would expef me

and let myself bii served by the servants ^ho, had

they known, would have ^aid, VWhat a horr«l^ I

should havfr touched you with my elbow, wWB you

have a right to feel offended at, and swindledjou

r out of shakes of the hand. There would have been

in your bouse a divided respect l||wc»en enerable

gmy haiiB and branded gray hai^, m your m^

/

' /
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InUniAie lionn, when all hmxiM foniMll tnemMtfCi

to tmah uth«r, when we were all four Uj^eihcr, the

' grniKlfathor, jou two, and I, there would havu been

aatrajiger there. Ilenee I, a d(»d man, would have

imiKMed mjaelf on you who are living, and I ahouki

have aentenood her for life. You, Coaetie, and 1

would have been three boada in the green cap ! Do
JOU not shudder? ^uam onlj the moat oruahed of

mm, but I should hl^e been the moat monatroua.

And this orime I ahouldrittie committed every day,

I aitd this faliAJhood I shodirBavo told every day, and

this fiMe of jiight I ahould have worn evorf day,

and to you I should have given a portion of my stai

every d|y,— to you, my beloved, to you, my children

to you, my innoceots 1 Holding one's tongue b'noth-

ing f Keeping silenoe is simple ? . No, it is not

' simple, for there is a silenoe which lies; and my
falsehood, and myjifcwrf' ^^ my

'
indignity, and

my oowardice, and il)^ weachcry, and my crime I

should have drunk drop by drop ; I should have

spat it out, and then drunk it again ; I should have

ended at midnight and begun again at midday,

and my good day would have lied, and my good

night would have lied, and I should have slept upon

it, aqd eaten it with my bread; aAd I should have'

looked at Coe^tte, and responded to the smUe of the

angel with the smUe of the condemned flwui; and I

should have been an abominable scotn^j^^d for

>« what purpose f To be happy. I, happy 1 jBei I the

fhghtt^ happy ? I am out of life. sir.

:^| ^i^OT^"ii^ stopped, and »

l^Pic]|^chAlpjnts of ideas and
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iBlemipUxl. Jean vkljeiin lowewKl hU vol<» y^n,

111 il WM no lorigor Ui« dull v«lc«, but th« •inbter

PYou dik why 1 upetk t ' •"» ii«&ir imrnMt^,

lor puniuca, nor tracked, you my. Ym, I am d«-

ljK>un«)d 1 Yt% i aiii punmed I Yea, I am tracked !

>whom.^;ili#lf. Uhri|ob^n,
puah in|ietf»

Mid wlton •

^^ J

'* ptMiffe, aiwl I drag myiiclf along, a^I
ftnd I arrent myiwjlf, and ©Il»ut4> ^7^, ^

# ' nan holdi liimtcif he is uecurely ^•^W.J|_
And, letiing hi* own collar, and JUfcin^ » *•;

wanl Marina, ho conUmiod,-i |fc^%
" ^k at thia flit Do you not think^l^

holda fiiia collar |o aa not to let it go ? Well, con^

icience ki a very different hand I If you wiah to be

. Jiappy, si^'you most never underatand duty; forio/ %

f^B aa^o" *»^<^ understood it, it ia implacable,^ ^

BM^e may tafthAi it puniahea you for undereUnd-

. iii^it ; but no, it lewaids you for it, for it places yoi

Jn a hell whwre you feel God by your side. A man

Swa no sooner torn his entrails than he is at peace

Twith himaoU:^^^^^ 4 ' . " ^^.'^ ^
llAnd with an indescribable accent he added,*- ^ *

- Monsieur Pontmercy, that has no common-ieme.

I am an honest man. It is by degrading myself in

yonr eyes that I raise myself in my own. This has

happened to me once before, but it was less painful

;

it was nothing. Yes, an honest man. I shoul^ not

be one if yoii had, through my fault, continued to

esteem me ; but now that you d«5spise me I am so. -

I have this fatality upon me, that as I am never

>Ma to have any but stolen conaideraticta, this con-

- 1
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«ld«rmiion huniilUiUii mhI onMlKm me ieii^riiwIO/,^ t^
in order that I nwj niH(>eci iiijrmlf |MHti»|« i|iu«i il»^
n|)iafl me. Then I dmw mjfieif up. I «ni a galley-

^

nIav« who obejm hU oonaoienocb I know v<^ well

that thia is not likeljr; but whnt would jrou have
me do f It in to. I have made ongafomenta with
mjMtf and keep them. There are meetiiigN which ^
bind ua; there are aocidentii which dn^ ua into

dutj. Ixx>k jrou, Monaiour Pont^n^jr, Ulllip h«ve
happened t<} me in mJ life." ^
Jean Va^ean ma<lo another pauae, awallowing hia

aalivm with an effort, • if hia wonla had a bitter

after-taate, and he continued, ^»
** When a man haa auoh a horror vtpbn him ; ho haa

no right to make othora share it unconaoiounly ; he
haa no right ||^pommunioatc hia plague to them ; ho
haa no right «*^^iM^<) ^-hem alip over hia precipice

without the|||Pi)iving it ; ho haa no right to drag
hia red cap over them, atid no right craftiljr to en-

cumber the Imppinoaa of another man with hia miaery.

To approach thoee who are healthy and touch them
in the darkneaa with hia inviaibic ulcer ia hidooua.

Faucholevent may have lent mo hia name, but I

have no right to uae it: ho may h&ve given it to me,
but I waa unable to take it A name ia a aclf.

Look you, air, I have thought a little and read a
litUe, though I am a peaaant, and you aoo that I

expreaa myself properly. I explain things to myself,

and have carried out my own education. Well, yea

;

to abatract a name and place one's self under it ia dia-
~

honest The lettera of the alphabet may be filched

like a purae or a watch. To be a false signature in

.«f

i Hi
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,«. biiMKl, ta k» • living f»I«» k«^y. ^» «»'«'

,«„«^ boami folk by pickifHi Onjir bwk. n«v«f Ul

UK,k, but •!way. U» Piuinl, Ui b« intortiaUy inf»ui«ui»—

»ol not mil n«l It i« bettor to •ulfcr, bl«»U.w^
m§ •»>'• fl«iH with oncii luOU, pM- th« nighto

-wrHhlng In ig^my, wmI giuiw oii«ii •Uinmktmm^—
Thmt in why I hive come t«i UjU you «U lil^—ftlM^

Urily, •« you wtnwked."
. .1 • *

Ue brmth«a inUnfuUy, and ultfiwd ihi« Unt

" Formerly I itijle m Urn! in order to live ;
to4ay t\

will not iteil • n»mc in ortler to live."

•* To live I
" Miriuii intemiptod ;

"you do not n-

Quiie that uame to live." '%. W ^ v
,, .

«• Ah I I uiidemtand mynelf." J«*n ValJMn m^td,

nOaing and drooping bin head wveral Umea in -uo-

oeMion. There waa a •tiilneiia ;
both remained lulent,

aunk aa they were in a gulf of th<»ught Manua waa

aitting near a Uble, and nupportiiig the comer of hia

mouth on one of hit. Hngew. Jean VaUew walked

bafikwarda and forwardu ; he stopped before a glaaa

and remainwl moUonlciMi. Then, aa if •^^^^^^K

aome btemal reaaoning, he aaid, aa ho looked m thw

gUuM, in which he did not a^ himaclf,— ^r
** While at present I am relieved." 1^ 1 ..

" He began walking again, and weni to m ottier

end of the room. At the moment when lie turned

he pertjeifed that Marina waa watching hia walk, and

^ Mid to him, with an indescribable accent,—

"I drag my leg A little, Yon undeiitand why,

BOW.

jfllin H ^™«l round full to Manua.

'A'

/
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^ And miw, ilr, inuiirliiA ihk f liAVd haUI noihtng.

I h&9% mtimincMl Mooiiiour FAUcltdlnvent I tuivt

Ukim my |>lac« in jour htiune. | am one of ycmr

family. I Am in mj riKmi. I oomn ilown t<> bfMUi*

fMt in mjr •lipimni ; i»t night w« go to tho play, all

Umw. I ac(!om)Minjr Maitamfl IVmlMcgr to Jiw
Tttildrim and to the Haoe liojraiflYw¥

*

«

/.

and jrou l)«li<iv« me your equal. Onu ftn«i day I am
horn, you arc thoro. Wo are talking and laughing,

and you hoar a voioo cry thin nanit,—•Jmo Vaymn t

ami thon that ftmrAil hand, tho |M>lioo, iMUoa firom tho

ahadow tmi nuddunly team oflf my maak t

**

He wfM Miloni again. MariuM hail rfaen witli ft

hudder and Jean VaDtmn oonj^nued, -^
" What do you nay to that ?

"

Mariuaa ailonce replied, Mid Jami YayeMi oon-

Ibued :
—

** You lee very well that I did right in not hold-

ing my tongue. lie happy, be in heaven, be the

an|;el of an angel, be in the iiunahine and content

younielf with it, and do not tn>uble youmelf an to

the way in which a poor condemned man 6penn hia

heart and doea hia duty
;
you have a wretched mah

before you, air.

"

,- ^ '

MariuH nlowly oraaaed Ine room, and when Ym wm
by Jean Va^can'H aide offered him hia hand. But
Mariua was compelled to take thia hand which did

not offer ittelf. Jean Vayean lot him do so, and it

seemed to Mariua that he wm preeaing a band of

marble, --^-r

" My grandfather has friendi " said Martus. "1

will obtain your pardon."

! I

-:?h.-:
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«It ui uaeleaa," Jein Va^jean replied] "1 «« \

iuppowd to be deatl, and that in Hufficient Th^ '
,

dead are not Bubje^d to aurveUlance, and art au^^

poMd m M qfiieili. Death is tlje »me thing ,M

^
A^* liberating the hand which Marina held, ^#

add^ with a sort of inexorable dignity,— ;

, .
« Moreover, duty, Illy dnty, ia the friend to whom ,

. I have recouiae ; ?g4 1 only need one pardon, that of

.

' ' my conscience." * * -^ ^
. Jf* At this moment the door o|)^ed genU^ at the

""
other end of the drawing-room, and Cosetto's head

appeared in the crevice. Onh hef sweel fac*» was

— '^
visible Her kir was in adi|ir%J)le confusion, and

hir eyelids were still swollen.wld*^^
^*f ?!?*

'A the movement of a bird ttrusting-Whead out of the

nest, looked M at' her husband,Jien at Jean Val-

^ jean, and cried to them laughingly, -. it looked hke a

srailo issuing from a rose,—

"I wiU bet that you are talkmg^ politics. How

stupid that is, histead of Wng^ with me I " .^

ieanVaycan smarted. v
-

' v f ^
*' Co8ette,'#Injrin8 stammered, aii4 be stopped.

They looked like two culprits'? Cosdlte^ radiant,%on-

A
• tinned to Wk at them both, and there were in her

-^ eves ffleaflas of iParadise.

^ « I havZ^htyou in the act," Cosette said ;
«

I

iu^ heard'ilhllgt tbis, Katherfauchelevent saying,

Consci^itenfe on# duty;'»hi^^itics^d

- I win hJ^wie of it \Pepple mu8t^«Jt ijdk pohtics

'

on the ri^xt dayp ia notj^jht" ^^^^^ .^^ :

"You aremistake^ddtette ; 'MttipiuB repUed, "wo

.y II

m^

'ly
»•*«

/

i *

S'^.^

^

h''

a
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«• talking of Viisbck Wi.|i»9 iW^ tY^e ^r
'

best way of invcMting |pitf ill ktm^wt thouMuid

ftancs."
" ':'' ''! /;•» '.--"

Z'^.
'

'

'.•.^:.

"I am coming/' CoMtte &ebrtti^ "Do |0|i '
;

irmt me hero ?

"

v- '

*'

"
^'

;^ ' ^>'
•

^*'
' *'V ''

/
' -

And ritfolutely paming. tfatougli ||ie door, the em s^; r

tored the drawing-room. ,3he wan arcHSf^ in a large

combing gown with tik thousand f^Ids and lifge

nleeves, which descendiid from her. neck to ner feet-

Jhoi^ are in the golden Akie»of old Qothio jmintings,

tkeie oharmNff bags to place an Vngol in. She

y^ietnplated^ Irom head to foot in a laige

tn|iiior,and thev^ezclai^led with an ineffablfvimtburtt

fV

'.<}<* '.

..- :ii^j!ih^'fHm"^iiiOfw

*•

f
%|e » king aiid %um^

C*, hof? 4^ighted1 amf ^>
^^

"^

12bts iE^/ she.
^

0^ tO Marltts uid «teatf

Vayean. V l/;' V.-'
- '»

"' •/:'' '^-'
'

'*-'^
:

" Theii>" she l^d, " 1 am going to install myself

nearyou in an eosyAshl^ ; we shall breakfast in half ail

houi'. You will say dl yoii ISfe^,. for I Inow very wqII

* that gentlemen must talk, tmd I will be very mpd."

Marius took her bv the arm and said Wj W
lovingly,— , ^" '

,
'

" We are talking about business.^'., • '
'

^'
, • . I .

.
'

'^ " By the way," Cosette answered, " 1 halve' Opened '»
,

njy window, and a number of sparrows [pierrots] haye *

;

just^ntered tlie garden^ Birds, not masks. To-day.

id Ash Wednesday, but not for the bird&"

" I tell 'you that we are talking of biisiness, so go,

my little Cosette; leave us for a moment 'We aro

talking figures, and they would only annoy you.^ '

#1

.«¥'

4
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"You have put i>ii ft chi^nning cmvat this morn-

lng.Mariu«. You aro very coqucttinh, Moniieigneur.
^

No, they will not annoy me."
^^

'
\*

*• I amuro you thut they wflU*

.«No, Bince it in you, I lOudl-not undemtand you,

but I ihaU hear you. Wlien d woman heari voicen •

Bl^e loves, nhe doeii not require to undewtand thtv

wofdB they say. To be together ii •!» I W^ ««» *

Hhall stay with you,— thew!
^

' ^i „ *

" You are ray beloved GoBelte ! Impotoible.

" Impossible ? *^ ' •
. *<;

*
•

"YeaT^-- '^ '•'"-'- '
•

• • •• *
'•

« Very good;* Oowtte remarked ; "I should havft

-to» joii aomo news. 1 should have told you Uiat_

grandpapa is still asleep, that your aunt is at MasB,

That uTe chimney of my pNF i^uchelevent s room

smokes, that Nicolette U^nt for the chimn^-.

.weep,^hat Nie^lette an*|im«aint have already

quar«;iL, and that Nicoiafc ridicules Toussaintt

stammering. WeU, you sliall know nothing. Ah,

it is impossible? You shall s^, ^tfv
t^^J >P^™y

*«™

; I shaU say,
' It is impossible.' Who will be caught

then? I implore you, my Uttle Marius, to let me

'stay with you two." v ^^ ,,J^ ,
~ ** I Mwire you fhA we mu«t4)e aioflflip

<^Well, am I anybody ?

"

. , \r. x/

J^ Valjean did liot jitter a word, and Coaette

turned to him. -

« In the first place, fattier, I inswt on your coming

Ittid kissing me. What do you mean b^ saying noth-

-
ing, instead of taking my part? Did on0 eyer see

^father m Oiftt? mi. wiU show you how uu-

,«

.»

I

m,-:
^\*'

i^*.
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happj mj marriage is, for my husbuid beats me.

Come and kiwi me at once."

Jean Va^ean approached h^r. and Coeette turn

to Marius. ..;,....,„,;••.- .

- " I make a Ibce at yon.** . '. ^

Tlien she offerted her' forefiof|d to ^leaii Vafliwin,

who moved a step towards her. All at once Colette

recoiled.

"Father, you are pale ; does your armlfftiii yoti?"

' >* It is cured," said Jean .Vayean, .

*Hav6 you alept badly?" ' '

,
* -

'*'N<-,- ' ;• -
[

.,
, .

"•. ..

"*J
Are you sad ?

**
/

M

.**

^^J^"--
.. •i\»l

KWme, If you are well, if you deep smindlyy
\

^ if^0M|^ Wpy> J will not scold you." \ •

^/^AmTlhc again offered him hejr forehead, and Jean

V 'v^jean set a kiss on this forehead, upon which

there was a heavenly reflection.

,.,
,|/« Smile." •"' ;: -y

'

..Jean Va^^Ui 4>beyed, but it was the iipe of

a ghost
" " Kow, defend me against my husband." -^

J "Cosette— " sa|d Marius.

^Be angry, father, and tell him I lun to remain.

Yo|^ can talk biefi^ ine. You muni think me very

fiolishi What you are saying is ver^ astonishing,

then I Business,— placing money in a bank,— that

is a great thing. Men make mysteries of nothing.

I mean to mj I am very pretty this morning. Marius,

look at me,"
''

And with an adora)^ ftog of ^^ shoulders and

"*

)i

#

^r\
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tm wquWte pcmt'^ifce loiAed at MiiriuH. J^n^thing

like a flaiih pftMed tetweeii thoie two b^i^^ti

tbtij cared little about a thinl party being pmtiim

.
* I love yoo," iai<l Mariuii.

*I adow you," said drntia.

4Dd tlK^ im«ii»tibly fell into each other*!* »raw-

"And now," (Joaatte continued, an »hr smoothed

a creaw in her dfe«iing-gown. with a HtUe tnumphant

' pout, " I remain
'

" No," MariuB mpliod imploringly, " we have some-

ihing to finiib/'

" Again, no f
"

MariuB a«»uined a aerious toae. ^^^^^ „ J'_

**
I aaaure you, Ooaette, that it ia wpiBbie.

"Ah you are putting on your man'ii voice, bit;

very giod, I will go. ton M «*»t support me,

lather
• and so you, my htrd huahand, and you, my

dear pipa, are tyrante. 1 shall go and t^ll grandpapa.

If you b^eve that I intend to return and talk plati-

tudee to you, you are miataken. I ^i^^^> ^^

I intend to wait for you a* freaent Y<fn wiu see

how wearisome it iriU be without me. I am gomg,

very good." , ^ -.,

And she left the room, but two second^ after the

.door opened again, her fresh, rosy foce p«««ed once

agam between the two folding doors, and she cried

to them>-^'".''^
•' '"^

„

'* I am very angry.**
„ , •* l^aI. ^ n

8^^^ /Hie door closed again, tod darkHea« tetiimM. w

iTM like A straggling sunbeam, which, without siis-

,. ^(»ctfaig it, had suddenly traversed the nig[ht Manus

S^ himaalf thi* tb©aw wwi wa%^

'.•/,;
^

*r
If

* M

V
> i

•'i,

n
'>

^t'rfC'

^'
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" Poor CkMette I
** he muttered, " when ihe learaH

—

"

At thete words Jean Valjean trembled alt over, and .

ho fixed hill haggBCtd eyen on Marius.

''Ck)eettel Oh, yen, it is true. You will tell

Cosette about it It ia fair.— Stay, I did not thitik

of that A man haa Htrengthfor one thing, but not

for another. I implore , you, air, I coi\juro you, air,

give me j^iir most Bacrod word, do not tell her. la

it not lufficicnt for you to know it f I waa able

to Idl it of my own accord, without being com-

polled. I would have told it to the univerao, to

the whole world, and I should not have oared ; bul

ahe,— ahe does not know what it ia^ and it would

horrify her. A convict Wlmt! You woulcT be

obliged to explain to her, toll 'lier it is a man who
haa been to the galleys. She saw the chain-gang

once. Oh, my Oo4!" '

He sank into a chair and buried his face in his

handa ; it could not bo heard, but flrom' the heaving

of hia ahouldera it could .be seen thtit he waa weep-

ing. They were silent tears, terrible i^rs. There

is a chicking in a sob ; a species of con^kipn seized

on hihi, he threw himself back in the^wyc«letiing

his arms hang, and displaying to M^us hw facp

bathied in tears, and Marius 'heard him mutter so Iqw

that his voice seemed to come from a bottomG|ia

abyss, " Oh ! I would like to die !

'^

"Be at your ease/' Mariua said ; "I will Icejpp3^
Iftcret to myself."

And, leas affected than perhaps he ouglit to h^ve

been, but cotopdied for mon; thanm hour to (iatesi

WnflpilMed liorrors, gndi^: ne^ «- <^Tict

vk« v., -' '"«s . • / .' '

V ,^

,";^>'.

^yl
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tftking M. fiuchclcvent•« place, ktwIiuUIj overcome

\fj thb mouniftil wj»IUj, and le«I hj the natural aUte

of the iituation t;o iWce the gap which hail formed

|»tween hipiuelf And thia man, Mariiw wlded,—
" It ia i#ipo«iiiblo for me not to say a word abont

the tniat money^ which you have iki faithftdly ainl

IwncHtly Riven up. That is an act of proWty, and

H in but fair that a rewartl should be given you
;

fix

the sum yoiwatelf, and it ahaU be puid you. Do noC

fear to fix it very high."

«* 1 thank you, tir," Jean Vaycan replied gently.

He remained pensire for a moment, mechanically

^ paaaing the end of hin forefinger over his thumb-nail,

and then raised hia voice,—- ;: ,^
: ** i^l is nearly finiAed ; Qiei^ is only one thing

left me." ...
.

,

wWhatititf^'

Joan Vayean had a tpedca of supreme agitation,

and voiceleasly, almost biwatMeaijly, he itBiiiittered,

rather than saicl,

—

" Now that yott know, do you, sir, who are the
: ^

master, believe that I ouj^t not to efee Cosette

"^^i believe that it would be better,** Marfufe f^tii

«^' '

: -^^ L.'. -v* ^-^^
"I wiB not tee Wt «g»h»» ^«n VtfleMi isw-

mufDd.. He walked toward the door; he placed

his hand upon tbe handle, the door opened, Jean

Ya^jeao was going to pass oat, when he suddenly

cloeod it iipiin, then opened the door again Mid

retttttied to UmfM* He was no longer pale, but

Uvid, and in hiir ^ea #aB n sort pf tragic fiame

*

^\

.<^:
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InntoMl of ioara. Rb volco had grown Htniiigoljr

calm again.
^J* v i ^

"SUy, tir," he naM ; "If you are wffllng, I wfll

enme to soo her, fur i Afwuro you Ihat I desirtv it

greatly. If I had not longed to nee I'oiiotte I iihould

not have made you the oonfemion I have done, but

have gone away ; but wiiihing to remain at Uie nixit

wheva Coti^te Ih, arid continue to see her, I was obliged

to tell you everything honeHtly. You follow my roi^-

Boning, do you not ? ft in a tiling easy to undenttand.

Look you, I have hod h^ with me for nine yearn t

we lived at firet in that hovel on the boulevard, then

ittj^ eonveqt, and then near the Luxemboagi. It.

Wis there t}m| you Haw her for the fimt time, and
you remember lier blue plush bonnet Next we
went to the dia^trict of the Invalided, where thwe
were a railway and a garden, the Uue Plumet I

Ibmd in a little back yard where I coold hear her

IMMnofurte. Such waa my life, aud we never sc^pa-

rated. Th^t lasted nine yearn and seven months ; I
was likf h«r father, and she was itiy child. I.do not

know wheUief you anderstand me, M. Pontmerc^,

but it would be difficult to go away now, see her no
dOKire, speak to her no more, and ^have nothing left

If you have no objection, I will eome and see Cosette

every now and then, but not too often, and I will

not remain long. Yo« can tell tjtiem to show me
int(i the littk) room on the ground-floor; I would
certainly come in by the back. door, which is used by
the servants, but that m^t cauae surprise, to it is

better, I think, for me to come by the ftont door.

Really, tk, I okould like to «ee Cosette a little, but

'/y .
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m mnU •• you ploane, I^lt youwclf In my pUoc I

have only that left And then, again, we mutt be

careful, and if 1 did not corae at all it wouldf have a

ba«l effect, and appear «UK^il«r. For in«taiice, what

I can do ia to come in the evei^ing, when it ui begin-

iiing to srow dark." <

^

"You can come every evenlnk," i^d Mahui, ai^

CoMtte will eipect you." \

^ou are kind, wr," aaid Joai^ Va\[ean. <, '

MviuB bowed to Jean VaUei^, happincw acctini.

paiiiiHl deeper to the door, and these two men

rairtftila

<.

.^-^

'"'
'

,'

1,

>
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CfHAPTER n.

TUB OiUSOUftITT WHICH A MtVELATIOIf MAT
f , OOKTAUt. I

MAiuufi WM overwhelmed ; the lort of e«tr»iigti»^

numt which he had ever felt for the man With whom
ho^^w Cosette wan henceforth eiplained. Tliere

thji penfon something enigmatic, againil^

hiji inMtinct. warned him. This enigma wai
the moot hideous of nhamcM, the galleyii. This M.

' Fauchelevent was Jean Va^tmn the convict. To
find suddenly such a secret in the midst f)f his happi-

neil is like discovering a scorpion in a turtle-dove's

mill Was the happiness of Marius and Ooaette in

future condensed to this proximity? Was it an
Accomplished fact ? Did the acceptance of this man
forHtypart of the consummatml marriage? Could
nothing else be done ? Had Marius also married the

oonvict? Although a man may be crowned with

light and joy, though he b^ eijyoying the grand hour

f life's purple, happy love, su^h shocks would oom-
il even the archangel in his ecstasy, even the demi-

in his glory, to shudder,

ever happens in sudden transformation-scenes

nature, Marius asked himself whether he

to reproach himself? Had he failed in

? Had he been deficient in prudence?

,*»ffc

fO^
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^
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H»a li« volnntwily' been htwI-tnmKf HImjIiUj •«,

lH,rl.»i«. Hiwl h«i imtrrnl «|H.ri thU h.v.MMlv»,iitMr«,

which rmuIUHl in hii. iLTrHn, with ikm^t^, without

taking «imci«?iit pr«mutioR to thniw light u|Hm the

.um>unaiu«.l He v.Hft«i;^|l l« tH-. by •
j^;*

of vwncatioti. pt ouftelvm on ounwlve*. thtt lifoU

gruauttlly corn«t«d;-~he veriHml. w« «iy, th« Wtion.

«ry Ana chimerical Me of hi- tiAturo, ii m.rt «f Intin'oiil

chmd peculiw to miuiy orK»uil«iti«.n«, ami whioh m

the tma^^ynmn of |M««ion and grief cx|»ana« m tho

t*miporatur« of the «oul chanKi«<, ami uivaaca the

enUro man to Buch an «xt«nt that ho moreijfbccoiaea

A oonicienoe enveloi)ca in a fog. ^©Sfi «•!•

than once iiiaicaU^l thia qhamct«riiitic «lcnient in

Mariua'M imliviauality. Hft r«m«mbered that aunng

the intoxication of hia lovi^ in the Rue Plum«t, dur-

Ing thow *ix or .even oo^Utio weeks, he had not

Jtn tpoken to Coaette alx^ut the drama in the (3«r-

beau hotel, during which ^ho victim wan io utraiigcly

Uent both in the struggleM eyentual mc^>e How

waa it that he had not «tK>kefl to (^mette about it,

and yet it wa« m close a^ so frightful » "«^,.^-

it that he had not even mentioned the Th^nardicn,

and especially on the 4ay when he met EiK)nme ?

Ho found almost a cilffi^ulty in explainnig to himself

now his aUence at tha|i period, but he was able to

account for it. He remembered his conftision, his

intoxication for Cosejte, his love absorbing eveij-

thing, the carrying oflf of one by the other mto the

ideal world, and perhaps, too, as the imperceptible

amount of reason mi«ed with that violept and

Charming state of the mind, a vague and dull instinct

tr- 'X
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turn ai4r oovf4iii omoi^tt. SAO

lo Hi mil rffiu'fl fWim bin tnrinory thiit f6niii<Uhle

Ailviitilure with which hn f«mn%\ oonUtTt, in which he
wiahMl i<) p|«jr tio |iftit, ftn»m whivh ho •Untd dcKif,

. and of which h« otHifd n<}i be narralor or wiUt«m
without biilng All itCiniM^r. Mormtvcr, thenn few
wock« hvl >»^^i II lightpiiig flanh ; ho had not h«d
time for Anything except to love. In •hort, when all

wan revolvwl, and everythihg ciAiniiie<l^up{NMiiiiK tluit

he hod «llwic«b<Hl the (iorUxiu tmp to Coa^tto, had
mentloiled the Tli^nnrdicni to her, what would have
been the conac({uence, oven if ho had diMcovcre*! that
4eaii VaQtmii waa a convict ; would that have changed

-kim, Marittfi, c»r his (>Niotte ? Would he have dwrnfT"
UoJtl Would ho have Iovo<i hor Iuim? Would he
have reftmcd to marry hor? No. Would it have
madia any change in what had hnpiienedf No.

^
There waa nothing, therefore, to regret, nothing to

* reproiush, and all waa wiill. There ia a God for thoao
drunkorda who are colled lovera, and Mariua had
blindly followed the road which ho had aelooted with
his oyos open. Love had bandaged bia ejee to lead
him whither? 1V> paradiao.

But thia (Mirudiae waa henceforth complicated by
•If infernal proxifoify, and the old eatrangenient of
Mariua for thia man, for thia Fauchelevont who had
become Joan Vayean, waa at prcaont mingled with
horror ; but in thia horror, let ua aay it, there waa
some pity, and oven a certain degree of aurpriao.

Thia robber, thia rekipacd robber, had given up a
depoait, and what depoeit ? Six jiundred thouaand
fhrnca. He alono held the aecrct of that depoait, ho
could have kept it all, but he gave it all up. Moreover,

.4^
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aeo JIAN VAUtAl?

he hid revMje^ hU iUMtlmi of hi.own «cord. i.othii.((

LSw w™ to do »; jnd if h,. Mj;"".
J"«*

who he>» it w» through hiirawlf. Th"" *»,,'»

thU oonf«-ion n.0,. th... the .coepUnc. of honuUv

tion ; there WM the «oepUnoo of peril. For » con

demied outn . ».»k i* "ot • m«k but . .helUr. .»d

he hwi rroouneed th«t .helter. A fal« name » a

Wtj, «>d he b«l thrown .w.y thrt W« name

Ution. »d for ihat motive t Throj«h ^rup e^of

c«n«ienoe. He h«l expliuned h.m«lf with the i^-
,

riitible accent of truth. In .hort, whoever thi. Jean

vT^n^ght be, hi. wa. incontctebl, «. awakened

^^ZJ 8on;emj.t.rio».n,h.bilit.tionhad^^J|

begun, and «»ording to .^1
appewanco. ""P"" ^^

been marter of thi. n«n for a long f™ P-*^ .,^"«^

att»!k. of jurtice and honct, are not peculiar to

Z^JtJL, and an awakening of the con«!.enco

SXtne- of »ul. Jean Vi«ean wa. «n«ere
;
and

Kncerit,. virible, palpable. •™'N!.»'Ie, 'nd cvk

dent In the grief which it cau-sd h"";
"»ft'^ J^

rtatemenbi valuable, and gave authonQ to all that

STn-n »id. Here, for M"!"". '™M«'«tr.n^^^^^^^

venuon of rituation.. What iwucd &»» M. Fauche-

Icventt Diatruat What wmi diwngaged from Je^n

ValieMit Confidence. In the myatonou. balanejv

.Wt of thU Jean V.lje«. which Mj™* "'"^'y

Zw «^ he verified the credit, he verified the debit,

^"t^to«riveatab.l.«ce But^lth»w«»

in a rtorm, Mariu. striving to form a dmtuict idea ot

to m«., »d pumuing Jean Va«ean, «. to .peak, to

^*'
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the bottom of lii« thougliU, 4ott . hinii and found biin

gain in a fatal mist ^^ ' .

The honrat roatoratioii of the truiit-nionej and the

probitj of the coiifoMion were good, and fonnod om

it weie a break in tlra cloud; but then the cloud

became black again, ilowevoc conAucd Mariut'i

reminiioencea might be, some ihadows iitill returned

to him. What, after all^ was that adventure in the

Jondrette garret ? Why. on the arrival of the police,

did that man, initcad of complaining, eocapo f Here

Mariua found the answer, — bvcauao this man waa a

convict who had broken hb ban. Another question,

Whj did this man come to the barrieade ? For at

prraent Mariua distinctly saw again that recollection,

which reappeared in his emotions like sympathetic

ink before the fire. This man wsfUti the iMtrricade

and did not fight; what did he w^#there?' Before

this question a spectre rose and gave the answer, -^

Javort. Marius perfectly remembered now the mourn-

ful vision of Jean Ve^jean dragging the bcmnd Javert

out of the barricade, and heard again behind the

angle of the little Mond<^tour Lane the frightful pistol-

shot. There was probably /a hatred between this

spy and this galley-slave, a£(a one annoyed the other.

Jean Va^ean went to the barricade to revenge him-

self; he arrived late, and was probably aware that

Javert was a prisoner there. Corsican Vendetta has

penetrated certain lower strata of society, and is the

law with them ; it is so simple that it does not as-

tonish minds whieh have half returned to virtue, and
th^ hearts are so constituted that a criminal, when
on the path of repentance, may be scrupulous as to
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« robbery «n<l not m) m t<» a vcnRtance. Jcwi Vil-

Jean had killed Javort, «»r at Icoat that neeroed evl-

dent Tlio laHt quMtiun of all luliiiittod of no roplj,

and thia quoation Mariiu felt like a |mir of pincers.

How wai It that the exiatenco of Jean Va\iean had

o long bnjahcd against that of Coaetto ? What wan

thia gloomy sport of Frovidenco which had brought

thia man and this child in contact ? Arc there «hoin8

for two foigwl in heaven, a"<l *!*>«» Ood take pleasure

in coupling the angel with the demon ? A crime and

an innocence can, then, bo chamber companions in

the mysterious hulks of misery||bi that depie of

condemned men whicli is calMBhian destiny, two

foreheads may pass along sid(6 o7»»Wo» on® simple,

the other fonniduble,— one alt bathed in the divine

whiteness of dawn, the other ctcnially branded?

Who can have determined this inexplicable approxi-

mation? In what way, in consequence of what pro-

digy, could a community of life huve been establlHhcd

between this celestial child ai)d this condemned old

min ? Who could have attached the lamb to the

wolf, and even more incomprehensible still, the wolf

to the lamb? For the wolf loved the lamb, the fero-

oious being adored the weak being, and for nine

years the angel had leaned on the monster for support.

The childhood and maidenhood of Cosette and her

virgin growth toward life and light h|Ui been pro-

tected by this deformed devotion. Here questions

exfoliated themselves, if we may employ the expres-

sion, into countless enigmas ; abysses opened at the

bottom of abysses, and Marius could no longer bend

over Jean Vayean without feeling a dizziness :
what

•

J*.
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could thin iiiaii-preoipicQ be? The old gonotiacal

jrmbob aru otenial : in liuniaii mtdeij, auoh m \i

.

now oxintn until a groator light shall change it, thoro

are ever two men,— one u|ierior, the oUier lubterrft-

nean ; the one who holda to good ia Abef, the one
who holda to bad Ih Cain. What waa thia tender
Cain ? What waa thia bandit roligiouitlj abaorbed in

the adoration of a virgin, watching over her, bringing

h^r up, guarding her, dignifying her, and though .

himselC impure, Murrounding her with puritj ? What
WM tnu cloaca which had venerated thia innocence

io greatly aa not to leave a spot upon it ? What
waa thia Vayoan carrying on the education of Co-
aette 7 Wha| was this flguro of darkness, whooe sole

oare it waa to preeerve firoro every shadow and eveiy
cloud the rising of a star f i

Tliat was Jean Va^ean's aeoret; that waa also

Ood's secret, and Marius recoiled before thia double
secret The one, to some extent, reassured him about
the, other, for Ood was as visible jiu this adventurt) ^^

*

M waa Jean Va^ean. Ood haa hi4 instruments, anc!^^
employs whom he likea aa tool, and is not responsi^i^
ble to him. Do we know how Qod sets to work f

Jean Va^jean had labored on Cosette, and had to

some eitent formed her mind ; that was incontesta-

ble. Well, what then ? Theworkman was horrible,

but the work was admirable, and Ood produces his

miracles as he thinks proper. He had constructed

that charming Cosette, and employed Jean Va^ean
on the job, and it had pleaded him to choose this

strange assistant What explanation have we to aisk

of him? b it the first.time that manure haa helped

4
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•prins to prodiiw the r«ef Mariu. gave hlm-clf

IkI On 111 the e«4nU which we »i»ve liid.ci|te»l

STL not aaml to pre- Jean Va^je^n though he

did not oonfe« to hlmtelf that he dared not He

.do,«i Ooeette. he ,>«.«e«ed CoeetU.
;
C^i^ wa«

.plendidly pure, .nd tht wU .ufficient for hin.

What eiUightenment did he rt»quire when Oonette

w- a light! Doe. light need lUumlnationf He hac

everything; what more could he de«ref I. not

eyenthing enough? Jean Va^jean'. per«,nal affaiii

inTwy ooncTmed him. and in bending down over

the fatal shadow of thi. wretched man he clung to

hia tolemn declaration, " I am nothing ^ (xh«U« .

ten j«A ago I did not know that »he exjited. Jean

Va^^Z a p.««r-by ; he had jaid .o hjm.elt

Well, then, he pawed, and whoever he might be, hia

part waa played out Henceforth Manus would

ha^e to perform the function, ^f Providence toward

CcMKjtto; .he JiMjd found again in ether her eq^,

her lover, her hu.band, her celeetial mide. l^^r^

away, Co«jtte. winged and tran.figured left behind

her on earth her empty and hid«>u. chrynali., J«jn

Valiean. In whatever circle of idea. Manu. might

turn, he alway. came back to a certain horror of

Jean Va^jean ; a wcred horror, perhaps, for, as we

have .tated, he felt % quid divinum m thw man.

But though it wa. io, and whatever extenuating

Giicumstanc^ he might .eek, he waa always com-

pelled to fall back on this : he was a convict, that

U to say, a being who has not even a place on the

ooial ladder, being beneath the lowest rung. After

/
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th« Uuit of men oomm the oonviot, who ia bo longwr,

10 to pMk, in the likenew of hit fellownien. Tli«

Uw hM deprived him of the entire amount of hu-
manity which it can atrip off a man. Marina, in

ptmd mattera, demuormt though he waa, waa ttill of
the inexorable Njatem, and he entertained all the
Ideaa of the law about thoae whom the law atrikQ%

He had not jet made every pruf^reaa, we are fort%d

(to Bay; he had pot yet loanied to diatinguiah be-

\ tweou what ia writt«n by man and what ia written

by^Clod,— between the law and the rijght He had
examined and weighed the claim wh^ man aota up
to diMpoHo of the irrevocable, the irrpparable, and the
word vindicta waa not repulaive to him. Ho oon-

aidorud it simple that certain breaohea of the written

law ahould bo followed by eternal penaltiea, and he
accepted social condemnation ai a oivilixing prooeaa.

Ho waa still at this point, though infkllibly certain

to advance at a later date, for hit nature waa good,
and entirely composed of latent progreaa.

In this medium of ideaa Jean Vaycan appeared
to him deformed and repelling, for he waa the pun-
ished man, the convict This word waa to him
like the sound of the trumpet of the last Judgment,
ftpd after regarding Jean Va^ean for a long time
his last gesture was to turn away his head— vade
retro, Marius,— we must recogniie the h/ci and lay

a stress on %— while questioning Jean Valjean to
inch an extent that Jean Va^ean himself said, ** You
•re ahriving me," ^d not, however, asked him two
or three important questions. It was not that they
had not presented themselves to his mind, but he
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US :

,Th«»»nic«l.l J.v.rtt W-.. ln.w wh.« U.« f*«.

'

I.Uu.. n,i«ht tar. .t«l>H ' J«r V»U««« ''^'
»'-*

M«i«.. .ft" undnB him .«, might nM h.« wiiAed

to check him ? In oerUin •uprenic cHjuncturc. M*

H not happened to lUI of u. th.1 .fter »kin« •

hL the «.«, I A m.n U ..-eWr HHj of -ch

M Mt of co-.Mlce when he b in lov* It i. not

wiM to Urive .ini«t«r .itiiaUon. into n «w»">l'f» /
when the indiMoluble Jde of our own life i« t*Mj

mi.ed up with them. WhU . frightful light might

l.ue fhim Jew V^jewi'. d«iper«fc e.pl«i.Uon..

.ml who know, whether thrt
•'''>«'"•„'"?'' wZ

might not h.ve been reflected on <'<»^' ^^ho

know, whether • wrt of infenuil gicm might not

!::rrc:led o„ th.t .nge.-. brow. .^-^I'tJ know,

.noh complic^ion.. in which inmH»nM itMafhbmnded

with crime b, the f.tJ l.w of oolonqg reflection.,

.nd the pur«.t fwe. mnj retun fo"ve'.»J« ""-

pLdon rf . horrible vicinit,. Whether nghUj or

Uonglj, MMin. w« terrifled, for he iUr«dj knew

rich, «Hl he tri«i mther to derfen «»» »» en-

lighten him«lf. He wUdlj bore off Co«tt« u. hu

Sn., cloring hi. ej« upon J.« V4i««- ™. »".

beloised tTthe night, the Uving jnd tonible ni^t

;

how could he d«« to wek iU foun<UUon? Hi.

. Horrible thing to qnertion the .hjdow, for who

know. wh«t it will «i.wer» The d«wn m^U ht

ZnMj bUcken«l bj it. In thi. •«•»«, -.f"'""^

nr«««rfang perpleiit, for M«iu. to think th.t

'^

XSS^S^Sla.'i
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henoefurth thk man would have any contact with

CoMito ; and he now almost ro|iniachod hiiiiaiflf fbr

noi having aiked Ihewt r«>miidable <|umtioii« before

which he had roooiletl, and fWnn which an implacable
and deAnitive deciaion inii(ht have iMuetL lie con-

itlored hiniMlf too kind, too gentle, and, let ua

M^ it, too weak ; and the weaknenn had led him to

make a &tal oonoeiwion. lie ha<l allowe<l himaelf

to be affected, and hatl done wnuiK. He ought
iraplj and purely to have rejected Jean Vayean.
Jean Va^ean wan an incendiary, and he ought to

have freed hii houM from the preience of thi« man.
HiHi! angry with himaelf; he waa. angry with tliat

whirlwind of emoUomi which hadAbfenod, blinded,

and carried him away. Ue wan XaMatiHfied with

himiOlf.

What waa he to do nowt The visits of Joan
Va^ean were most deeply repulsive to him. Of
what use waa it that this man should come to his

house 7 What did ho want hero ? Here he refused

to investigate the matter ; he refused to study, and
he waa unwilling to probe his own heart Ho had
promised ; he had allowed himself to be drawti into

A promiae. Jean Va^ean held that promise, and
he must keep his word even with a convict,— above
all with a convict Still, his first duty was toward
Coaette. On the whole, a repuUiion, which over-

came everything else, cauaed him a loathing. Marius
ooni^isedly revolved ^ these ideas in his mind,

passing (Vom one to the other, and shaken by ull.

Hence arose a deep trouble which it was not cfuty

to conceal from Coaette : but love is a talent, end

\ s
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MaHua Miowwdw! In doing it IIow«yw, W Mkud.

wiiliiml wi^ «|»|i«Ajnl nuitive, •<Hn« iiu«ii«»i» of

C>Me4l«, who WM M auMli«l Ml » diwi It wUI«,

»n<l Mui|MffiUMl n«»thlng. Il« iiw^ke t« hur of Ii«p

chiiaiuKMl and her y«iulh. ana he winvinoid hlmttlf

mora mmI iiKifiJ UhU thi« wmviot h«il been t«i dmiiUa

M food, imtemal. aiul rwipectful •• » w»n cwi be.

Everything which Mwiu* hjwl Imagined and •up-

ImmmmI. he foumi U) be rml : thit liiiiatcr. I»t4i« h«Ml

loved and pruiacted thia lUj.
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BOOK VIIL

TWiLioiiT nec/LiNEa

CUAlTEil L

Tini Qwoxmr^wtAom moom.

Off ih« morrow, at nightfall, Jean Vaymn Uppml
ftl the gftt«w«7 of Ihfl UilbnontuuMl iiuuMioii, mmI

il WM Baaqao who reoeiviMl him. ikiaque wm in

the 7ai0J|l Um s|)p<ibtod time, at If he had ha<l

Ilia onMnk; It •pmetimea happen* that people my
to • torvant, " You wtli watch fbr Mr. HtHUMi-ao'a

arrivaL" Baaque, without waiting for Joan Va^ean

to come up to him, Mid,—

•

" Monnieur le Baron haa InntruMfHf me to afek you,

ilr, whether jou wiah to go upataira or «taj down
her«f

'

" Btaj down here," Jean Va^ean replied.

Baaque, who, however, waa perfectly reapectftil in

hia manner, opened the door of the ground-floor room,

and aaid, <' I wUI go and inform her ladyahip." The

room which Jean Vayean entered waa a damp,

arched, baaement room, employed aa a cellar at timeti,

looking out on the atreet, with a flooring of red tilea,

and badly lighted by an iron-barred window. Thia

room waa not one of thoao which are haraaaed by tho

ot. v. J4 V.

Efcl, '*>
.
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Am w«b, •lUiivavfiiy .Imwn «i«l. quite liUck, and

mIotimkI wilh «1««<1 «i«. '«»«««<* • ''*»*^ •• ^
«r Um wimkiw |«im». TIi* ni«»m, which wii •mtll

ami luw^iM. w« ftimi-hc.! wilh « l»ili. of t»|»f.v

Uotlk. ealim^imA in • otmi*r. Th« w«il. c«y«f«d wli.i

A tclbw-uchni w«iih, cmmhliHi off In larg* ptteltcii

;

tl the «o<l WM a mantrl |»ircf^ of imiwHwi \Amffk wikiU,

wHIl » n*m.w .hrlf. •nd • nrr wi« lighU*! »» ».

which InaicaUMl Umt Jt«« V^jmn*. '«P|^ "'[^fJ'

4uwn htm," hmi bocn c«kuUU«l im, TWO chain

wen) pUflwl, one In rmch cUimmj^mimr, ami
«'«^«[«bJ»

Om anOn WM niJfWMi, in guiiw "f caqwt, tn old bwl-

lOOM rag, which di-pUywl man cord than wool.

The room wia illumin«l hj Ihc nickering of Ihc flw.

•Bd the twilight thnmgh the window. Jean Va^jeM

^as f»tigiie«l ; for icwnd dajt he had not eaten or

ifept and he fell int<» one of the amK-haim. Ikniirt

lrtuni«l. placed a lighted candle on the mantel piece.

And withdrew. Jean Va^jcan, who waa aitUng with

hanging heail, did not noUce. cither Uaacjue or the

?»ndle. Ull all at once he aUrted up, for CWte WM
«.lMliind him : he had not leen her come in but he felt

(hAt ahe waa doing lo. He turned round and con-

lemplated her ; ahe wm idorablj lovely. But whiit

he g«Md at with thia profound glance waa not the

beauty, but the aoul.
. «, . *u *

" WeU, father," Coaette eiolalmed, I knew thai

jou were aingular, but I could never have eipectcd

tiik. What an idea I Mariua;told me that it wm

your WEiah to aee me here.** ^

(

\
%
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.
* I flifMoted UmU mmwot, mm! I wttni ;oia UiaI I

Ita Kiiinff ti> H«v« • adiM Willi jvML Leyn bifin
wUh the Xmginnin^ kkf rmi, AutMr."

.

Att<l aha iiffirmi k«Mr oImmIi. htl Jmn VtAlmn
rtfluUn4Ml ni4>iiotil«wib

" YtNi <lo not Hkr I muk Umi (bet t fI b tiM tltl.

Ia<l« of a malpril. Dal I do not mm, I ftjrgim jutt.

Cltrkl mU<I. ' (NTfir tK« mOmv ch<wk ;
'^ h«n) It k."

AimI shA ufl«r«<l Uwi (>ih«r ohock, Imi Jimui Vm<MUi
did mA aliff $H ateiiMHl m tf bb foil w«rt titr^ltii lo

Um floor*

••Thinipi ars ffrowfng erioiui," ifOd OonM^
''Whal luivi I doM lo yotit I am oflnndfid, and
70U niiMt mala ll up fHth ma

; jo« will dine with

•if-
" I liAf« d!fi«l-

> **Thil it not tnia, and I wQI htkW ym aMtclad hj
M. OfiRMMwmand. GrandAitkoni are made to laj

down the law to fathora. Come, go with me loJIm
drawing-fftmm. At oooe.**

^

" Impowuble I

**

Oditito here loal a little groiuid ; she oeiied to
onier iuid began qaeationing.

' ** But whj f And you ohooae the ugHeat room ia

the houae to aee me in. It ia honriblo here.**

" You know—

"

, *"
,

Jean Vayean broke off

—

*' Yoa know, Madame, that I am peculiar, and
hate my fknciea."

" Madame— you know— more noreltlea ; whi^
doea thia ail mean f

"

#

,x iWiSk
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. Jmd VtU<«n gave her that heart-broken iinile to

.which he •ometimeii had recoume.
^

" Yod wished to be Madame. You are.

" Not for you, father."

" Do not call me fiather."

"What?" rt

" CWl me Monsieur Jean, or Jean, if jou like.

"You are no longer father! I am no longer

Coaettef Monsieur Jean? Why, what does it

mean? These are revolutions. What has hajv

penedf Look me in the face, if you can. And

jiu wiU not Uve with us ! Arid you wiU not accept

our bed-rooml What have I done to offend you?

Oh, what have I done f There must be somethmg.

« N^ithmg."

** In that case^ then?"

"All is as usual"

" Why do you change your name f

"You have changed yours."

He smiled the same smUe again, and added, --•

"Since you ah) Madame Pontmercjr, I may fairly

be Monsieur Jean."
.

« I do not understand anything, and aU thwis

idiotic I will ask my husband's leave for you to be

Monsieur Jean, and I hope that he will not consent

You cause me great sorrow; and though yon inay

have whims, you have no right to make your littie

Coeette grieve. That is wrong, and you have no

right to be naughty, for you are w good.

As he made no reply, she seised both his hands

eagerly, and with an irresistible movement raismg

them to her fiioe she pressed them against her

r
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neck under her chin, which ia a profound dgn of
affection.

"Oh," iho said, "be kind to met" And she

continued :
** This in what I call being kind,— to

behave yourBell^omo and live bore, for there are

birds here as in the Rue Plumet ; to live with ua,

leave that hole in the Rue de rUomme Arm^, give

UB no more riddles to guess ; to be like everybody

else, dine with us, breakfast with us, and be my
father."

He removed her hands,— I
** You no longer want a father, as yon hIVQ »

husband." ., ..
^

- Goeette broke out,

—

"I no longer want a father! Things like iha£

have no common sense, and I really do not know
what to say."

"If Toussaint were here," Jean Ya^ean continued,

like a man seeking authorities and who clings to

every branch, "she would be the first to allow that

I have always had strange ways of my own. There
is nothing new^in it, for I always loved my dark
comer."

"But it is cold here, and we cannot see distinctly

;

and it is abominable to wish to be Monsieur Jean

;

and I shall not allow you to call me Madame."
" As I was coming along just now," Jean VaUean

replied, " I saw a very pretty piece of furniture at

a cabinet-maker's in the Rue St Louis. If I were
a pretty woman, I should treat myself to it It is a
very nice toOette table in the present fashion, made
of rosewood, I think you call it, and inhiid. There
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^

ii A mthor Ivge glMi with dnwen, and it is very

nioe."

"Hon! the ugly bear I" Coeette replied. And

clenching her teeth, and parking her lips in the moHt

graoeftil way pooaible, she blew at Jean VaUean ; it

waa a grace imitating a cat. /

^ « I am ftiriouii/' she went on, " and since yester-

day yoa have all put me in a paMdon. I do not

understand it at all ;
you do not defend me against

Marius, Marius does not take my part against you,

-and I am all alone. I have a nice room prepared,

and if I could have put mj dear father in it, I

would have done so; but my room is left on my

hands and my lodger fiuls me. I order Nicolette

to prepare a nice little dinner, and— they will

not touch your dinner, Madame. And my father

Fauchelevent wishes me to call him Monsieur Jean,

and that I should receive him in a ^htfiil old, ugly,

mildewed cellar, in which the walls wear a beard,

and empty bottles represent the looking-glasses,' and

spiders' webs the curtains. I allow that you^are a

lingular man, it is your way ; but a truce is accorded

to newly-married folk, and you ought not to have

begun to be singular again so soon. You are going

to be very satisfied, then, in your Rue de I'Homme

Armd ; well, I was very wretched therp. What

have I done to offend you? You cause me great

sorrow. Fiel"

And suddenly growing serious^ she looked intently

at Jean Yalljean and added,—
"You are angiy with me for being happy; is

that it?"

.Apt
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Simplidi^ ometimos penetrates unoonabioualj very
deep, and this question, simple for Oose2e, was pro-
found for Jean Va^ean. Cosette wished^to scratch,

but she tore. Jean Vaycan turqed palo, he remained
for a moment without answering, and then mur^
mured with an indescribable accent, and speaking to
himself,—

" Her happiness was the object of mj life, and at
present God m»y order mj departure. Cosette, thou
art happj, and mj course is run."

"Ah I you said thou to me/' Coaette carolaimed,
and leaped on his neck.

Jean Va^ean wildly strained her to his heart, for

he felt as if he were almost taking her back again.
*' Thank you, father," Cosette said to him.
The excitement was getting too painful for Jean

Va^ean ; he gently withdrew himfielf from Coeette's
arms, and took up his hat
"WeU?" said Cosette.

Jean Va^ean replied,—
" I am going to leave you, Madame, as yoii will be

missed."

And &n the threshold he added, —

^

i*I^d thou to you ; tell your husband that it

uiall not happen again. Foigive me."
Jean Yafjean left Cosette stupefied by this enig'

matical leave-taking.

e
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CHAPTER IL

OTHEB BAOCfTAllA.BTEPfl.

Thb next d*j Jewi Va^ean came at the iaine

hour, and Coeette aakcd him no questions, was no

longer astonished, no longer exclaimed that it was

fcold, no longer alluded to the drawing-room ;
she

avoided saying either father or Monsieur Jean. She

allowed herself to be caUed Madame ;
there was

only a diminution of her delight perceptible, and she

would have been sad,'had sorrow been possible. It

is probable that she had held with Marius one of

those conversations in which the beloved man says

what he wishes, exphiins nothing, and satisfies the

beloved woman ; for the curiosity of lovers does not

extend far beyond their love. The basement room

had been ftirbished up a littie ; Basque had sup-

pressed the bottles, and Nicolette the spiders. Every

foUowing day brought Jean VaUean back at the same

hour; lie came daily, as he had not the strength to

take Blarius's permission otherwise than literally.

Marius arranged so m to be absent at the hour whea^

Jean Va^jean came, and the house grew accustomed

to M. Fauchelevent's new mode of behaving. Tous-

saint helped in it ; " My master was always so," she

repeated. The grandfother issued this decree, " He

i

, «£^v>>%.if^£a^^
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it an original," and everything waa lald. Moroover,
at the ago of ninety no connection ia iKimible ; eTery.
thing ia juxtapoaition, and a new-comer ia in the
wi^

; there ia no place for him, for habita are unalter-
ably formed. M. Fauchelevent, M. Tranchelevent,—
Father OUIenormand doairod nothing better than to
get rid of " that gentleman," and added, " Nothing ia

more common than auch originala. ' They do all aorta

of atrange thinga without any motive. The Marquia
de Canoplea did worae, for he bought a palace in

order to live in the garretA
No one caught a glimpse of the ilnigter reaHty,

and in (act yfhd could have divined auch a thing ?

There are marahea like thia in India: the water aeema
extraordinary, inexplicable, rippling when there ia

no breeie, and agitated when it ought to be calm.
People look at the aurface of thia ebullition which
haa no cauae, and do not auapect the hydra dragsing
itaelf along at the bottom. Many men have in thiiu

way a secret monster, an evil which they nourish, h%Z
dragon that gnaws them, a despair that dwells in ^
their night Such a man resembles others, comes
and goes, and no one knows that he|ias wiUiin him
a frightful parasitic pain with a thouaai^ teeth, which
dwells in the wretch and kills him. ^ey do not
know that this man is a gulf; he is stagnant but
deep. From time to time a trouble which no one
understands is produced on his sur&oe; a mysterious
ripple forms, then lades away, then reappears; a
bubble rises and bursts. It is a slight thing, but it

is terrible, for it is the respiration of the unknown
beast Certain strange habits, such as arriving at

J^^ M:
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the hour when othc« go »way , hiilinff one •elf when

oihen ihow thom-elvce, wearing on aHvoooMiiont

wh»t mkj be called the widl-wlored cloaks lecklng

the wUUry walk, preferring the deecrtoa street not

mixing in oonverwtion, avoiding crowdii and feiUvi-

ties appearing to be oomforUbly off and living poc»Hy,

having, rich though one b, ones key in one's pocket

aiid one's candle in the porUVs lodge, entering by the

smaU door and going up the back stair, -all these

ipsignifioant singularities, ripples, airbubblcs and

ftigiUve marks on the surface, frequently come Bom a

formidable depth.

Several weeks passed thus; a new life gradually

leiied on Coeette,— the relations which, marriage

creates, viMts, the management of the houshold, and

pleasures, that great busineaa. The pleasures of

-Coeette were not coaUy ; they consisted in only one,

being with Mariua. To go out with him, remain at

home with him, was the great occupation of her life.

It was for them an ever novel joy to go out ann in

arm in the sunihine, in the open itreeta, without hid-

ing 'themselvea, in the face of everybody, both alone.

Coeette had one vexation : Tduasaint could not agree

with Nicolette (for the welding of the two old maids

was impossible), and left. The grandfather was

quite weU ; Marius had a few briefe now and then ;

Aunt Gillenormand peacefully lived with tiie mamed

pair thaUateral Ufe which sufficed her, and Jean Val-

jean cmm daUy. The Madame and the Monsieur

Jean, however, made him different to Cosette, and the

care he had himself taken to detach himself from |ier

mooeeded. She was more and more gay,, and less
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md IflM afleoiionatA ; and yet the loved him deftriy

iill, and he felt it One day ihe suddenly aaid to
him, " You wore my father, you are no longer my
fkther; you were my unde, you are no Umger my
uncle; you were Moniiieur Fauchelevent, and are
now Jem. Who are you, thou » I do not like all

thk. If I did not know yon to be lo good, I should
be afraid of you. " He still lived in the Rue de
rilomme Arm4$, as he oould not reeoUe to remove
from the quarter in which Coeotto lived. At flrat he
•Uyed only a few minutes with Coeette, and their
went awij ; but by degrees he grew into the habit
of mlJdng his visits longer. It might be said that
he took advantage of the lengthening days ; he arrived
ooner and went away later. One day the won!
" fihther" slipped over Ckwette's lips, and a gleam of
Joy lit up Jean Va^ean's old solemn face, bat he
ohidedher: "Say Jean."

*'Ah, that is true," she replied, with a iont of
laughter, " Monsieur Jean."

"That is right," he said; and he turned away that
she might not see the tears in his eyea.

'it
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Thw wm the Urt oooMion, and after thk brt

iMi loltf extinction took place. There wai no

more familiarity, no more gootU^ with a kka, and

never again that to deeply tender word "father;

he had been, at hit own reqoeat and with hia own

oompUoity, expeUed from all thoae joya In wcoeMion,

and he underwent thia roiaery,— that, after loalng

Goaette entirely on one day, ho waa then obliged to

loae her again bit by bit . The eye eventnally growa

aoouatomed to cellar light, and he found It enough to

have an appariUon of Coeette daUy. Hia whole Ufa

waa concentrated in that hour; he lat down by her

ide, loi)ked at her in tUenoe, or ehk» talked to

her about former yeaia, her ehildhood, the convent,

and her lltUe friendt of thoae daya. One afternoon

—it waa an eariy day in April, already^warm but

till freah, the moment of the tun'a groat gayety

;

the gaidena that Burrounded Mariua'i and Cowstte'a

windowa were rousing from their slumber, the haw*

thorn waa ab(mt to bourgeon, a jewelry of wall-

flowen waa displayed on the old wall, there waa otf

the grasa a fairy carpet of daisiea and buttercupa, the

white butterflies were springing forth, and the wind,

^1 i ^ . 1 t-^it^l^E^i*^
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Till dARDm Df TOT AUl PLUMIT. Ml
thai miniiireJ of th« eUmuI wedding, wu ^ng fai
th0 trew Oio finit notm of that gnrnt auroml ynw
phony which the old poeta cdlod the renewd—
MmriiM^d to OoMite, " We add UuU we would «o
•nd lee our ganlen in the Hue I'lumet agAJn. (3o,ne
we muat not be ungmteftil." And thej flew off like
hi^o mllowi towMd the spring. Thin garden in the
Kne riumet produoed on them the effect of • dawn
for thej alr«»dj had behind them in life lomeihinj
that reMmbied the •pringUme of their lovib litt
hoiwe in the Roe Plumet, being takm on Icmm, ttfll
belonged to Ckwette

; they went to thia garden and
hoiiio, found themaelvw again, and forgot thenuwlvee
^ere.

.
In the evening Jean Va^ean went to the

Rue dee FUlee du Calvaire at the uaual hour. " Mj
ladj went out with the Baron," said BaiM]ue, "and
hM not returned yet" He lat down aUently and
waited an hour, but GoM>tte did not oome in ; he
hung hia head and went away. Coeette waa ao in-
toxicated by the walk in " their garden," and ao
pleaaed at having " liyed a whole day in her paat,"
that ahe apoko of nothing else the neit day. She did
not remark that ahe bad not aeon Jean Vayean.

**How did you go there f " Jean VaMew aaked ler
" On foot"
** And how did you return ? "

( ^
^J'Otafoottoc^ - ^ — .

For aome tiiuMsan VaUeanlfc^nptioed the oloae
lift which the young couple led, and was Mmoyed at
it Mariuaa economy waa aevere, and that word had
ita full meaning for Jean Vayean ; he haiaided a
qoMtion.

\-
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ooop4 wcmW not o«*t jou hmmw th*ii fire hundnja

Ihuioi a month, ind jou are rich."

"
I do not know/' iUMmiU> wwwerod.

•Mt b the iwne with TouwiainI," Jew V»ycwi

oonUnued ;
" -he hM lea, wid you h*¥© cngsginl no

one in h«r pl«c«. Why not!

-

** Nk»leit« b ufilctent" #
n«^ you rouat want a lad/*a maid t

"

** Hav« I not Mariua f

** You ought to h»ve a houae of your own,

fwU of your own, a carriage, and a boi at the

opera. NotWng la too g»Hxi for you. Th«>
J^"'/

not take advantage of the fact of your bewg rich I

Wealth add* to happineaa."
. , , ,.

,

Co«Ate made no reply. Jean Vajlewi'. vWt. did

not grow shorter, but the contrary ; for when it Ui the

heart th^ ii »llpping. • "»"» <*«*» "^* "'^'P ''"
V.

iDdine. When Jean Va^ean wished to prolong hU

Tteit Mid make the hour be forgotten, he aung the

prai^ei of Marine ; he found him handsome, noble,

bimv«, witty, eloquent, and goo^. Co«jtte adde^ to

the praipe, ap^ Jew VaUean Began again. It wat

•n Inexhauitible subject, and there were volumes in

the six letters composing Marius'i name. In this

wav Jean Va^jian managed to stop for a long time,

Vit wa. so sweet to see Cosette and foiget by her

iide^ li was a dfewing for his wound. It fre-

ouently happened that Basque would come and say

twice,
" M. GUlenormand has sent me to remind

Madame la Baronno that dinner Ui waiting.' On

^loib days Jean Va^ean would return home very

1
:
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m OAioiii ni rwM iim Pf.nifvr. m
UioughUW. Wm Ui«ra Mij truOi In UmI c<>ro|«HMm
«# Ihe ohryidki which h^l oooumMl l« Mftdua't
mind f W«« Jmn Vay««i rviUljr ui oUtiiiato ohry.
Mlk, 0(}iMUnUjr paying vUuU to hb butt«rflj f (>n«

<Uy h« ronuiiiMHl lonKor than tuiml, Aod Ui« n«it'
noticed tliern wm no Sre in the gnUe. " Hti^j," h«
though, "no flref- And he gave hinutelf thla ex-
plaiiation

:

" It ii very imple ; we are in April, and
the cold weather haa paiaed."

" Good gradoua ! How cold i( la haft I " Coaetia
ezolaimed aa the came in.

"Ohno/iaidJeanVayean.
** Then it waa jou who told Baaquo not to light a

fire!** \

" Yei
; we ahall have May hero directly."

" But firwi keep on till June ; in thia cellar thera
ought to be one all the year round.f

*• I thought it wan unnooeiwiary." ^

"That is Juat Uke one of your Tdeaa," Coaette
remarked.

The next day there waa a fire, but the two <Auib%
were placed at the other end of the room, near the
door. " What ia the moaning of that ?

** Jean
VaUean thought ; he fetched the ohaira and placed
them in their uaual place near the chimney. Thia
rekindled fire, however, encouraged him, and he
made the oonveraation iaat even longer than uaual.
Aa he roae to leave, Coaette remarked to him,~

" My huaband aaid a funny thing to me yeateiday "

"What waa it? •' 7^
"He aaid to roe,'Oaartte, we have thirty thou-

•and franca a year, —• ^enty-aeven of youra, and

!''
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Umm tha mj gnin<lf«ali«r allowi m«W* I^W^'i
•mi ««k«i thirty ; ' .imI Ii« c«tinttii.l. ' W««ia you

hani th« cournr t<i Uve «0 lh«i thft« thotwMimlf I

«ii.wor«l. ' Yim im mithlmi, |m.vUUl th.t it \m with

|M!* tBd th«n I Mked him. '
Why iU yr^ "•'.^^

loiBft ' II« wi»ll«*l. '
I »«*''«'/ *'*'^*** *** *^"**'^-

"

J^n ViU«kn h«<I not a woni t« wiy. <J<»«»tt«

prtOmhly fif>iwt«l .time cipUm.tii.n frtun him, bul

Iw %^iimiii$ ^*^ '" • ullcn •Hmco. II« WfOt btfll

to lRinfii<rd« rilommo Arm^, and Wti <»^ fi^
foumily wXmUw^i thiU, li«ti*d of entering hU «wn

liouM, he went lnU» the neit one. It WM m»t Ull

Ik, hiMl gone up nimrly two fllghU of .tain th.t »mj

iHitloed hb mbtjJio, wmI came down igmin. Ill-

mind mm crmmmcd with ooix|«cturee : It wm evident

thai Miriua ent«rtain«l djj|»»U an to the origin of

the .il h^red thousand^jfejt^t he fjjM •"^

Impure «mroe; h« mi«h||iP|P" kn«»^>r;
dkwoTewd that thi« moiWfcanie fWim him, Jean

ValleMl • that he heaitatwl to touch thia luaplcioua

Ibrimie, 'wid wan repugnant to uie it a. hi. own,

prefiBfriiig that (Jo«>tie and he lOiould remmin poor

nt^er than be rich with dubiouii wealth. MoreoTer,

SL V4|ean wm beginning to feel hinwelf rfiown

tothe door. On the following day he had • ipe-

dea of ihock on entering the banemont room; the

fauteuila had dlMtppcwed, and there wai not even

A Mat of any tort
, . . » .

" Dear me» no chrfft t
• CJoictte eichumed on enter-

ing ; " where are they f
"

•' They are no longer hcre,|| Jean Va^|ean replied,

« That ia rather too iiuioh>'* -

m
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tWM OARDIN tM till ftUi nASUWf.

Jma Vmimn NUiniiMrrd,—
** I lold ii«iH|u« lo mm>^9 l^vm.**

" I auUI cmly fifiMUn f«w ttiin«||i iytf.*
r«w or tiMiijr. tlua i« no r«!ttMi)ti ft#r ilMidiiv.'*

" i beiiov« thai IImiuo rtn\Miml ikw dtin ftir Ifci

* Y«i btv« prolMbly «»miMin|,'thU ev«ntm^

Jfwn VA^Jfwn h«il not aootl^r wofd lo p^, tid
OomUo AhruKyvtl her «houl(lor«.

*' lUve ih« oh«ira rotnovinl I The other day joi^
onlcrod the fin) to bo left oflf! Uyw iiaii#r /oti

" aiod-bj," J^emn VtAjtkn murrounxl.
He aid mit mj " (lood-by, Cofwttc,- and Iw hid

•otU« itronffth to mj "QwHlby, Madamo."
He #cnt aw»jr cnuhed, for thin time he had oom-

pfebended. Tlie next daj he did not come, and
UiaotU^ (lid not remark tlik till the evening.

*Jfear me," «he aaid, "Monaieur Jean did not

Bhe fdt « ilight pang at the heart, bat nho qcaroe
noticed It, m the waa at once dintracted bj a kim
htm Marian, The Mxt daj he drd not come either.
Coactte paid no attention to thin, apent the evening,
and niept at night aa iinual, and onljr thought of it

when alio woke ; ahe wan so liappjr I She very aoon
wot Nicolette to Monaieur Joan'n to aeo whether ho
were ill, and why he had not come to aeo her on the
JWvioua day, and Nicolette brought back MoDweor

irni. «f mm
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It.
^

in

1 _..._. _
>'"•

^

i
-

, .!*

J^'. ».wer. "He w« W* Ul, but w» bmj.

,„d would com. KHm.-« won » »««

"'"'^J .f"'
he m. going to make . lUUe journey, and Madame

would remember that he wa. aocuatomed to do w

I^ now and then. She need not feel at aUal«med

or to.uble her»lf about him." Nioolette on entenng

Momueur Jean'a room, had repeated to hm> her m,^

3. ex«* won!..-" That M«lame eent to know

<^ Monuenr Jean had not eaUed on the previou.

^«
I "have no^ed for two day.,"

-'•^TtHf!'
MidqSetly; but the obMrvaUonewsapedNioolette.

Botioe, and ahe did not repeat it to Coeetto,

ijf
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CHAPTER IV.

TmAOnON AlH) BXTiNonoir.

*' During the last months of spring and the early

months of summer, 1833, the scanty payiere-by in the
Marais, the shop-keepers, and the idlers in the door-
ways, noticed an old gentleman, decently dressed in

black, who every day, at nearly the sanie hour in the
evening, left the Rue de I'Homme Arm4, in the direo-

tion of the Rue Sainte Croix de la Bretonnerie,

passed in front of the Blancs Manteaux, reached the
Rue Culture Sainte Catharine, and on coming to the
Rue de I'l^harpe, turned to his left and entered
the Rue St Louis. There he walked slowly, with
head stretched fonn/Urd, seeing nothing, hearing noth-
ing, with his eye incessantly fixed on a spot which
always seemed his magnet, and which was nought
else than the comer of the Rue des Filles dn QaX-
vaip. The nearer he came to this comer the more
brightly his eye flashed ; a sort of joy illumined hii

eyeballs, like an internal dawn ; he had a fascinated

and affectionate air, his lips made obscure movement^
as if speaking to some one whom he could not see,

he smiled vaguely, and he advanced as slowly as he
could. It seemed as if, whUe wishing to arrive, he
was afraid of the moment when he came quite close.

".
I
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Whep he had only a few houaea between himself and

the street which appeared to attract him, hia step

became so alow that at momenta ho seemed not to be

moving at all. The vacillation of his head andjg

fliednesa of his eye suggested the needle aj^y^

tiie pole. However he might deUy his art^Ho

must arrive in the end ; when he r^hed the •cor-

nier of the Rue dea FiUea du Calvaije, he trembled,

thrust his head with a species of .glo^roj timidity be-

yond the corner of the last house, and looked mto

this street, and there was in this glance somethmg

that resembled the bedaariement of the impossible

and the reflection of a closed paradise. Then a tear,

which had been gradually collecting in the corner

of hia eyelaahea, having grown Urge enough to faU,

glided down his cheeks, and sometimes stopped at

his mouth. The old man tasted its bitter flavor. He

stood thus for some minutes as if he were of stone

;

then returned by the same road, at the same pace,

and the farther he got away the more lustreless his

eye became.
. * xu

By degrees this old man ceased gomg as far aa the

comer of the Rue des Filles du Calvair? ; he stopped

half-way in the Rue St Louis: at timeh a litUe far-

ther off, at times a little nearer. One day he stopped

at the comer of thW Rue Culture Sainte Cathanne

and gaied at the Rue des FiUes du Calvaire ftom a

distance ; then he sUently shook his he<id from nght

to left, as if refusing himself something, and turned

back Ere long he did not reach even the Rue St.

Louis ; he arrived at the Rue Pavie, shook hia head,

and turned back ; then he did not go beyond the

imm^
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Rue deB Troia Pavilions ; and then he did not [mmi
the Blancs Mantoaui. Ho socnicd like a clock which
was not wound up, and whose oscillationa grow
flhortor Cnd shorter til! they stop, fiveiy day ho
left his house at the same hour, undertook the same
walk but did not finish it, and inoeasantly shortened
it, thouglif probably unconscious of the fi^t His
whole countenance exprei^ this sole idea, Of what
good is it ? His eyes ^ere lustreless, and there was
no radiance in them. The tears were also dried up

;

they no longer collected in the comer of his eye-
lashes, and this pensive eye was dry. The old man's
head was still thrust forward; the chin moved at
times, and the creases in his thin nook were painful
to look on. At times, when the leather was bad,
he had an umbrella under his arm, which he never
opened. The good women of the district said, " He
is an innocent,'' and the children followed him with
shouts of laughter.

\ :, ri
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BOOK IX.

SUPREME DARKN18B, SUPREME DAWN.

t

CHAPTER I. ,

prr^ TH« xmHAPPT, but bb indulgent to

It is a terrible thing to be liappy I How8ati«fied

people are! How sufficient thej find it 1 How, when

poMessed of the false object of life, happiness, they

foKetthe troe one, dutyl We are bound to say,

however, that it would be wyust to accuse Manus.

Marius, as we have expUuned, bdTore his marriage

asked no questions of M. Fauchelevent, and siMe

had been aftaid to ask any of Jean Vayean. Ho

had regretted the promise which he had allowed to

be drawn from hun, tM^iJud repeatedly said to him-

telf diat he had done wrong in making this con-

cession to despair. He had restricted himself to

gradually turnmg Jean Valjean out of his house,

and effacing him as for as possible in Cosette's mind.

He had to some extent constantly stationed himself

between CJoeette and Jean Vayean, feeling certain

that m this way she would not perceive it or thmk

of it It was more than an effiicement^— it was an

edipse. Marhis did what he considered necessary

\
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•nd Jott
;
he bolioved that he had serioua nmaona

Homo of which wo have scon, and some we have jet
to aeo for getting rid ofJean Va^jean, without hanh-
new, bat without weaknoHii. Chance having made
hiin acquainted, in a trial in which he was retained
wjth an M^Jerk of Uffitte's bank, he had obtained!
without Meking it, mysterioue information, which,
In truth he had not boon able to examine, through
respect for the secret he had premised to keep, and
threugh regard for Jean Va^jeans perilous sitiuition.
He believed, at this very moment, that he had w
sonous duty to perform,— the restitution of the six
hundred thousand francs to some one whom he was
seeking as discreetly as he could. In the mean while
he abstained from touching that money.
As for Cosette, she was not acquainted with any

of thew secrets, but it would be harsh to condemn
her either. Between Marius and her was an om-
nipotent magnetism, which made her do instinctively
and rimost mechanically whatever Marius wished
She felt a wish of Marius in the matter of Monsieur
Jewi, and she conformed to it Her husband had
said nothing to her, but she sufiered the vague but

nCJ^T^ lii' *^* intentions, and blindly
obeyed. Her obedience in this case consisted in

no effort to make in doing so. Without knowingswhy hewetf, and without there being anything to

that of her husband, that whatever covered iteelf
with a shadow in Marius's thought* was obscured in
hers. Let us not go too fer, however; as regards

. • (
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g„3 nun YAUIAK.

n fo^tfuL In her he«t *e tnilj l«v«l the m«. ,

u T. h-il w Ions called father ;
but dui loved

:xtnr™o:;'.:s.h.i.^h«i.ight.,r^^

W-c. of thi. he«t which w.#,^^J:„X
_JH« onlT It happened at timea that Uwstte wouiu

"^ oh^l V^«in and exp«-. her «T««, »d

STMariu. would calm her. « H. U •«»jj'
'j!;

-
,

Hev. • did he not «J that he wa. going on a jonniej!

Ir^^tT true;- cLtte thought. " he^ «-^
appear Uke that, but not for «> ong a time^ Twice

^ Arioe Ae "nt Nicolette <o inquire » *« P™ d«

YBomm^kmi whether Monaieut Je«i had returned

'(^r^tour. «Hl Je«. Valje«. «nt «»»« »
'^^

.

iLtive. Co«itte aaked no more, a. .he had «n

".SL;-t«newant.-M««». Utu.al»~,^^^^

Z'-:^t.6. of chUd^n U uot^w.^ «> jep-

h«..ibl. i thing a. ma, be beUevei U » *ejn^

prtitude of natun.; for natum. a. »?^ ~
diewhere,

" look, before her,' and Avid*, hnng

StatoanivaU and departure The dep«to«

r^«l to the darkne.., and the urivd. tow»d

S5.rHe»^ Vliverg«.ce, which on the p«tome

S& U fatal, o^^e p«t. of U|e jonng » »'«^»^
Ll thfa divergence, at fln* injennble, »««««•

4>^.

V (. -
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twig! iio|«rato without dotiuihinK thonuiolvos from
tho [Nirotit Mtom. It im not thoir fault, for jouth govn
where there in joj, to festivaln, to bright light, and
to love, while old ago proceeda toward the end.

Thej do not loee each other out of sight, but ther«

ia no longer a connecting link : tho young people feel

the chill of life, and the old that of the tomb. Let
U|aot aocme tbwe poor children,

-^^" •
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CHAPTER II.

„.cTr.iaKOii Of TH. 1^ wmiouT

#W. ikt J~ Va^ean went down hi. .tair^,
Onb <Uy J««» *"^ . ^^^ upon a post,

the iMne one on which a«vrocnen»" be.tojed there

,„ thought on the n^M of Ijne » >? "^^^ ^
, few minute., -d

*«»'"*'J^^^the ne.t d.,

'%c,::?«::;i;;;--othh.g,«te.d.,."-

« Y«i 1 did." Je^ V««e«B wuiwered.

"The ptate i» q«nte falL" _'„

, « Th«t pioTe. Jim have drunk, but aoee n p

tint you haTBei^n."_
_ «_o£Sge th«t I only

" Well," «»id ie» Valjein, •uppoee. »-

Mt lm»P7 '«' *?*f.il ^ if , mm doe. not ert

,t the »me time it i.J#ed fever.
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evQf thought of Mjing, I will nut to-momiwf To
Imv« mj pUUo witluittt touching it ; ukj raiheii were

o good.*^

Jmui Va^oan took the old wonuin's hand.
'* I promiM jott to eat them/' he Mdd, in his gentle

voice, .

'^ I am noi pleased with ypn,** the woman replied.— Jean Va^ean never mw any other human creatore
—

but this good woman : there are in Paris streets

through which people never pass, and houses which
people never enter, and ho live<l in oijie of those

Htrcets and one of thoM houACH. During the time '

when he still went out he had bought at a bnuder's

for A few sous a small copper crucifix, which he

suspended firom a nail opposite his bed; that gibbet

is ever good to look on. A week ptesed thus, and ^
Jean Va^ean still remained in bed. The porter's W
wife said to her husband^ '* The old gentleman up-

stairs does not get up ; he does not cat, and he will

not hist long. He has a sorrow, and no one will

get it out of my head but that his daughter has

made a bad match." /

* The porter replied, with (he accent of marital

sovereignty,—
"If he is rich, he can have a doctor; if he is

not rich, he can't If he haa no doctor, he will

die."

"And if he has one?"
" He wjll 4ie/' said the porter. ^

Hie porter's wife began digging up with an^ old,

knife the grass between what she called her pave- ~

ment, and while doing so grumbled, ~-

41 •
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- It •• • pity- wi ol«l ni*ti who b «^04y. Hi li

,,oi^rU,itom «f the .tn«t, and took upon 1^

•elf to Mk him to RO up. "

,

j„
' mU'a on the •eoond floor, we mia, j

««T^^J to Ko in. for. - the old g^ntiemmn no
^

^^"^
. K5- h«l theW i« •Iwayt in the door.-

longer le*Te. hui

^^^^Jf^J^^^^^ .poke to

The phy»ici*n •^^••* ^^V ,1. ^J^. wife

him: when he came down ^n the porte.^. wife

was wmiting for him, w /^^
' •

"Well, doctor!"
• ^

«< He !• very UL*
*< What ii the matter with mm I

-EventhinK and nothing. He to • mw who,
Everywiing -u

beloved pcrton.

from all appearances, h«« loet a DeioYw 1-

People die of that"
, h

•* What did he lay to you I

« He told me that he wai quite well.

M Will YOU call again, doctor *
**

^

iNaide me ought to come too."

K'. »
)
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cnArfER III.

WWM m too nvATT fo» THi mjui who urriD
FAyOH«LBVEIIT*l OAll^

•*

Om evening Joan Vi^joen hail a difflculiy in

rining on hii elbow ; ho took hold of hi« wriat and
could not find his puliio ; hia breathing wim iihort,

and itoppod ovory now and then, and ho porooivod
that he waa weaker than he had ever jot been.

Then, doubtless, under the premuro of some supremo
preoccupation, he made an effort, sat up, and dreoaed
himself, lie put on his old workman's clothes ; for,

as he no longer went out, he had returned to them
and preferred them. lie was compelled to pause
several times while dressing himself; and the per-

spiration poured off his forehead, mereljr through
the effort of putting on hia jacket Ever since he
had been alone he had [>laced his bed in the ante-

room, so aa to occupy as little as poesil^ of the
deserted apartments. He opened the valise and
took out Coeette's clothing, which he spread on his

bed. The Bishop's caiidlcsticks were at their place

on the mantel-piece ;. he took two wax candlea out
of a drawer and put them up, and "then, thpugh it

was broad summer daylight, he lit them. We some-
times see candles lighted thus in open day in rooms
where dead men are ^ying. Each step he took in

'I
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i^^ImV him. ».i h. w- •*««"' •" ;'\,'''::J,

W^^ H r:.h-l-» nf« r^nK a..p by drop

«Sj^ of •«•; befor. M"i...'- "-^
WM «g»iy y^ "'

iiJL. w..» #h« laHt Tciir had

,«ko«4 •«
'^'/J^ ,^,„ .,, ™, but U.« m,rt«ri..«.

WM no longer th« wrtn»i« oi ««, "
.,,i_-. _ji -

^t" » .1^ uiJ th« iMBimUon of the piUI««» O""

"-*,"' t^l"n it Hi. check, .ore flaccid ,
th«

S:^ o^tt:^ "«' th.t clo, which n^« -

cmcn. of h» mou h .l">oV««« " '"

^ ^^

^ Ho had r««ch«\ that -ta««. the l»t ph«e o^

TLnon in which grief no U>iigor flow.
.

it w, io

i^~^"'e^^UM, and th.ro i- on tho «.«! «"»«;

irSk. .Trof Icpair. Night had »t in. and

?^ /k Simritr drainid a teWo and tho old oa«j.

rV .«^ tmner Thii done he fainted ftway, ana

';Ltr^:odhU»™«.hew»thir.t,^^

^M ""t lift th' water-jar, ho bent down witn «»

.
|k
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dTort «ih1 flninlt A RKitilh^iL Hmhi h« turtifld In

lh« bml, and, nlili MMiiml. fur h« wm uimIiIo io rUumI,

K« K«Mil »t thfi little blank draM ami all itMMe Uflir

uhJeoU. Huch cuntoinplaii<itM laiii hoi^n whidl ip-

|MMur ntinutiM. All at unon hti nluKldnrril, aiwl fdi

that th<i c<il<l hail iitnicili him. il« leaned hia elboivi

,0Q thr table which the Hialiop'ii eamlleHtkki lUomified,

and tiMik up the (len. A« neither the iwn ntw the

ink had lieeti tiaeil fdr'li long time, the niba of the

|)en were beitt, the ink waa dried up, and he waa

•therefore 4iblif(ed to put a few dniim of water in

the ink, which he could not do without Rtoppinft

and tutting down twice or thrice, aild waa forced

i<} write with the baf^ of the p^. He wi()ed hia

forch<»d from time to time, and hia hand tromblod

at he wrote the fe.i[i fulluwing linea:-— *

A' ** GoAim,— I bleM jou. t| am about to eiplain

to you. Your hujil>and did right in making me
undemtand that I ought to go awaj ;* atill, he waa

alightlj in error aa to what ho l)^eved, but he

acted rightly. He in a worthy man, and love him

dearly wheti I am gone fnim you. Monaiour Font-

mercy, alwayn love my beloved child. Coaette, thin

paper will be found : thia ia what I wiah to aay

to you ;
you ahall tee the figui-ea if I hftve the

atrength to remember them ; but liateu to me, the

money ia really youni. Thia ia the whole affair.

White jet comes from Norway, block jet cornea from

England, and black beads come from Germany. Jet

is lighter, more valuable, and d^aror ; but imitationa

can be made in France aa well aH in Germany. You

!'4
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X 1. -:. - -mull Rnvil two iiichee Bquare, and a

muBt have a nnall anvii j.w

^^x uied to
• •* i.mn *n Mofien the wax* me '•** ***~^

fmnc. the poand ; but I hit <m
*»«
J**^

^yrty

loui, »nd h much better. The ™B»/"
,

vida g.«.
.'^'<«"t.'',?:rj« mttT Violet

f6, iron ornament., »« T*''./^ »^ ^„„trT of

Spain buys large quantitie. ; it ui the eounuj

jet-" '

— * V J _»^ thit nen dipped from hi» flngen,

*°?^V he excWmedihUoiy ('"""•i'W?^"

'Za^X ^ enter

ft:^j^tf^
fcer. Ohl for one moment^

[^LT* 3-her, the

ugel, and then *••. "^^ Jll her! She
ftightfid thing i. to d.. w.Ao«t -.^ ^^^^
would «nae OB me^J • wo«J to^ ^^^

'%J^n:rnt tlu«e wa- • bK.k .t hi. door.

/ \
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GHAPT^ IV.

A BOTTLE OF INK WHICH OKLT WHITBNa

That same day, or, to speak more correctly, that

ame evening, as Marius was leaving the dinner-table

to withdraw to his study, as ho had a brief to get up,

Basque handed him a letter, sayiiig, " The person who
wrote the letter is in the anteroom." Cosette) had

seised her grandfather's arm, and was taking a turn

round the garden. A letter may have an ugly ap-

pearance, like a man, and the mere sight of coarse

paper and clumsy folding is displeasing. The letter

which Basque brought was of that description.

Marius took it, and it smelt of tobacco. Nothing

arouses a recollection so much as a smell, and Mjftriua-^

recognized the tobacco. He looked at the address,

"To Monsieur le Baron Pommerci, At his house."

The recognised tobacco made him recognize the hand-

writing. It might be said that astonishment has its

flashes of lightning, and Marius was, as it were, illu-

mined by one of these flashes. The odor, that mys-

terious aid to mentoiy, had recalled to him a world

:

it was really the paper, the mode of folding, the pale

ink ; it was really the well-known handwriting ; and,

above all, it was the tobacco. Tlie Jondrette garret

rose again before him. Hence— strange blow of

«•«

m
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the letter and read:—
- ttAnnw —If the Supreme Being

-^t:Xi with which y'«r.-«y?^;^l^

i„g „ mdividuaL J™™^ „ I dorire to h.ve
bold the secret at your dupoaai, » »

,^
Se honor of »«>«-<^^,^«^„'„:?&«:

S^^^oi^t.r.th--"^o:!
•"i!^ fa the lyteroom the oMer of Monrieur

le Baron. ,
'--^-"PeewctfiiMy."*

% movemiait of IfappmcBB^^ i»* uuti

-f
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other man he sought, the man who had sared him,

Marina, and he would have nothing more to desire.

He opened a drawer in his bureau, took out several
'

bank-notes, which he put in his pooket, oloeed the

drawer agun, and rang. Basque opened the door

partij.
,

" Show the man in," said Marios.

Basque announced,^

«M.Th^nard."
^ ^A man came in, and it was a ftesh surprise for ^:.

Marius, as^tlie man he now saw was a perfect stran-

ge^ to him. This man, who was old, bj the way, had ~_

a large nose, his chin in his cravat, green spectacles,

with a double shade of green silk over his eyes, and

his hair smoothed down and flattened on his forehead

over his eyebrows, like the wig of English coachmen ~

of high life. His hair was gray. He was dressed

i4 black from head to foot,— a very seedy but clean

black,— and a bunch of sefds, emerging ftom his fob, '

led to the supposition that he had a watch. He held

an old hat in his hand, and walked bent, and the

curve in his back augmented the depth of his bow.

The thing which struck most at the first glance was

that ^this person's coat, too huge, though carefully

iSuttoned, had not been made for him. A short

digression is neoeesaiy here. "^ ; "/
• *; \

;^'~"

' ^ere was at that period in Pttris, in an old house

situated in the Rue Beautreillis near the arseni^ an

old Xbw whose trade it was to convert a rogue into

an honest man, though not for too long a period, as'

,

it might have been troublesome to the rogue. The
^

change,was effected at sight, for one day or two, at

l

^,"'^tk^ f~
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th. «», of thirtj o»«M a daj, by mew., of a oortume

SiJbUng •! do»lj ,a. po»ible cvcry^Uj hon^'J'

STlS^utofi WM daied the "exchange

KJk«r" P»riai»n thibT« had given him that name,

ijJrnewK no other. He h«l a ve,y ««nple^

;^^.iS the clothe, in which he inT«*ed people

StoTriUt eve condition. He had .pe|j«Jt.«.

Wcategorie* : twm e«)h b«1 of hi. rtore hung a^
^tTon. worn and thre.db«e; hc^the m*.-

trrt.-. coat, there the cur*', coat, •»* ^'»"\j"^\ one comer the coat of an offl*r on. hjf

^ etaewhere the coat of a m«i of lettem. and

SXT the rtat.«»»n'. coat Thi. cre.tnr^»

SToortumer of the immen«. drama whidbreg^

-Si™ In Pari^ and hi. den w« the ndMOene «tom

SSS. ^.bbei^ went out or «ri«dlingt^^ ^
A

C»l rogue anived at thi. wardrobe, dep««tod

S^JTwKl elected, according to tl». p«t wtach

TLiJ to pla, on that da,, the d^^
„rfte*Hiim : and, on going down the »""»

J*?^
rn«»B^ wiiebody. The next day Uie clothe.

S^rSTftMly bronghi UA. tod the < exchange

. Zber - wh^ entiJy trurted to the tbiem, wm,

S^wbW. Theii gannenta h«l one inconv^n-^ -they did not fit; not being made for the

mTwlio wore them, they were tight on one, loc«.

'ZZa «.e average mean in height or.bo|tae»,

w«i BBOomfortd)le in the " exohange-broW. «uta.

Am-i murt be Neither too rtbut nor too thin, for

'
the broker ha* only proyided for ^.dluary morta^

I«Sl>d tA^ the measure of the .pecie. m Ae
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poraon of tho finii thief who tunicd up, and is

neither , stout nor thin, iwt tuU nor short Ilenoe

arose at times difficult adaptations, which the broker's

customers got over as best they could. All the

worse for the exceptions! The statesman's garments,

for iuitance, black from head to foot, would have

J^n too loose for Pitt and too tight for Oastelcicala.

Tho statesipan's suit was thus described in the bro-

ker's catalogue, firom which we copied it : "A black

cloth coat,' black moleskin trousers, a silk waistcoat,

boots, and white shirt" There was on the margin

''Ex-Ambassador," and a note which we also tran-

scribe : "In a separate box a carefully-dressed per-

uke, green spectacles, bunch of seals, and two little

quills an inch in length, wrapped in cotton." All

this belonged to the statesman or ex-ambassadori

Tl^e whole of this costume was, if we nmy say so,

extenuated. The seams were white, and a small

button-hole gaped ^t one of the elbows ; motiOver,

a button was missing off the front, but that is only a

detail, for as tl^e hand of the statesman must always

be thnuit into the coat, and upon the heart, it had

tlie duty of hiding the absence of the button.

Had Marius been fiuniliar with the occult institu-

ikions . of Paris/°he would at once have recogniied in

the back of the visitor whom Basque had just shown

in, the ooat of the statesman borrowed from the

Unhobk-me^h^tofthe "exchimge-broker." Marius's

• disappointmeM on seeing a different man frgm the

one whom ho: expected to enter^ turned into disgust

with the new-comer. He examiniied him from head

to foot^ while the perspni^e was giving him an exr

'1

M-
yi
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^UHl bow, »d «k«l him euro,. ;,WhM do

'""T.rm»'"pli«a will. « «ni.ble rj.««.. of which

JcLSSIg^ of • ofco«Ule would .uppl, «Hne

""ir.PP«« to me in.po«iMe that II-^* "o*

^,Ke honor of «ei»g Mon»Umr le B«»nJn,

!S? I have a peculiar impreeuon of having met

r^'fJr ,Zi Ck at the Eriuoe* Bagmfon*.

^Z t SZ^'good t«=tio. in awindUng to pretend

to ^^^ Uo» whom the .windier do« ^t

inow^^u.V -ittoi'tion to the m«i. worf».

he witchcTthe Action and movement^t hx d».p-
he watonca*^ • it wa» » naial pronunciation,

peeted. He wa. '**«^3r^, „ ^i^ jjadame
*^i do not know," he «aid, «"«',"rV!
Bag«»on or Monrieur D«nbm,. I n«vet let foot

In ikA liaiifle of either of them.
.

•"^e .^« wa. rough, but the^nNje con-

- ilnned with undinuniahed a«»DiUty,-<

^ ^tt^ havebeen at Chatea«bri««^^. ttat

iMwMo^tl IknowChateaubmuidintin^teJj.

ISL'LT^^^ -rab^-;, ^SlTulrdTt
• timoi, ThAwtfd, jny good.friend, wUl you no

irteiB with me

?

i ***rtJi«r «*I
. '^«,', brow became |*emer «»«1 rtemer. 1

^ ™v.r h«l the honor
^'^'''t

-^e'^^ »» "^
~

Chateaubriand'. houK>. Come to the point, wliat ao

.
jottwantwithmet" ,,

V
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. The niAii bow«<l tower Htill before this hanli foloe.

" Monsieur le Baron, deign to listen to me. There

is in America, in a country near Panama, a village

called IA Joja, and this Tillage in composed of a

single house. ' A laige square house three stories

high, built of bricks dried in the sun, each side of

the square being five hundred feet long, and each

story retiring firom the one under it for a distance of

twelve feet, so as 'to leave in front of it a terrace

which runs all round the house. In the centre is an

innor court, in which provisions and ammunition are

stored ; there are no windows, only loop-holes, no

door, only ladders, —'ladders to mount from the

ground to the first terrace, and from the first, to the

sfxiond, and from the second to the third ; ladders to

descend into the inner court ; no doors to the rooms,

only traps ; no staircases to the apartments, only lad-

ders. At night the trap-doors fire closed, the ladders

are drawn up, and blunderbusses and carbines ire

placed in the loop-holes; th^re is no way of entering;

it is a house by day, a d^el by night Eight hun-

dred inhabitants,— such is this village. Why such

precautions ? Because the oounl^ is dangerous, and

full of ipui-eaterB. Then, why do people go there ?

Because it is a nuuvellous jcountiy, and gold is found

t^iere."

"MThat are you driving at?" Marius, who had

passed frt>in djsappointmeQt to impatienoei inter-

rupted.
'',.,•

'

'' -^'-:'-;'

" To this, M. le Baron. I am a worn-out ez-diplo*

raatist I am sick of our old civilisation, and wish to

tf7 the savag^" -

<'

\

"T^—:i~

.:--:\-/:m:-
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, •'What n«itt"
. 1 # tk

«Moma«ur le Itaron, ^.ti-m to the Uw of *.

world. The proletarmn pcwanUwonoh who worU

ITiL d.ytuL n,«..d when the dili«o"" I«««».. i

bit the ^»nt.won«n who to lab<-ri«B on her own

add doJWturn. The p.H.r »«.•- d.« «»rk. .a.

S.e rich, the rich n»n'. dog b«k. after th« P«<".

Sloh for hioM-ilf, Md «lf-i..t«r«.t u the object oT

mankind. .Gold to ihe numnct"

"What next? Conclude."
^, ,„ ™,,_

"lAouldliketogoandiMitUeatUJoya. There

«, three of lu. I hare m, wife and my daughter, y

ZjZiy gW- The voyage i. long mi expen-v,

md I am ahort of fiinda."
_ ,

" How doea that concern me » " Manua aaked. .

The .tr-wer thruat hto neck out of hu. «rj™^«^*
• go^xf> p«mliar to the vulture, and .aid, with a

mora al&ble Miilo than before,j- ^ ,
" Momueur le Baron cannot have read my letter 1

Ttat^dmort tn.e, and the fi«=t to that the eon-

tentoof the epiaUehad ««»ped Marina; •»W »cn

ttowS^ »th«r th«. re«l the letter, «.d he «»reo

1^ it A new hint had jurt been given

'

J^- He fixed. penetnitinggUnc.<m the rtn^
_Vni.girtr.te could not have done it better,- but

l)e confined himielf to a.jing,-r

"Bemorepreotoe." ^ j - w. i-miarrf
The atnmger thruat hto hand, in hia toouMW

"TM^S hto head without rtnughtemng h»

IJ^kWelConhta ride «rutiniaing M«iu. through

biB green spectacles.

v;

*v-

.

"

'

- --,'-
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** Very |{ood, M. le Bwon. I will be predM. I have
% Morot to mU you."

''Dow it ooQoeni DMst*^

"BlighUy.'^ . .>»v\

"Wlmtiaitf" a;,

Mariiu mora and more eismiiied the nuui while
llatening. ^^ f-^,

" I win begin gmtii," the stranger iiai4 ; "you will
oon tee that it is intoroating.**

"Speak."

"Monsieur le Baron, you have In your house a
robber and an assassin."

Marius gav6 a start

''In my house? No,** he said.

The stranger im^rturbably brushed his hat with
his arm, and went on*,

" An assassin and a robber. Remark, M. le Baron,
that I am not speaking here of old-forgotten facts,

which might be effaced by prescription before the
law— by repentance before God. I am speaking of
recent fyctB, present hctt, of facts still unknown to
justice. I continue. This man has crept into yoiir

confidence, and almost into your family, under a false

name. I am going to tell you his real name, and
tell it you for nothing."

"I am listening."

" His name is Jean Valjean,"

"I know it" /

" I will titll, e^ly for nothing, who he ia."

"Speak."' ^#^
" He is an ez-oonviot"

"I know it" /

%i m

hi
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»i,/»

. ««. »d It did not «»po ^X .h^Wl. U.»t

r. ™J^ ~Tl7 »trSi m up b, the-.f•«'»V"
oelUrJoor of the •»«"•»'" "P ^

^4 „ w„ll ,,ut

•^^^im not ventn™ to .^tnuii^ M le

^^^

r;::!ruLrrth.^.ofM^n.^^B^-
It U M «it«orfin«J •«««*. •»•*" '"/rl"
fi «_• Chtan I twenty thou«»nd ftmofc

'*nTp^«a«.p> «H t«» »«»-"' '^ lowering hi.

«« 1 Imow what you want to (Mij to me.

^iJlX * W. fl-h in the n-n'. .J*. - >-
,

rg^^dinet..^. ttb«.«it»o.ain«T

/

•^
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norti, I tell Jim. Mmiiutmr, I «in K(iing tu •{mmUi.

I am ipcaking. Olve mc iwmiy fhuica.**

MaritM UmiIiimI al him fliwlly.
*

** I know your eitraoitiinarj •eoret, Ju«t ai | knew
Jmui Vay«an'N iiani«, aiid m I know jouni."

" Mj nanio f

"

*'11iti fa not difflottH, M. le Btraii, fbr T M
thf) hhnor of writing ii and iiMBtioniiig it to /on.

TWiiard—

"

r^

¥Wbatf *
.

'

«« Th<^iiafdicr." ^. -
•

'/Whatdociithiiinicanf'^ _^
1^ dangler thu poroupino brutlefi, the beetle feigns

do^th, the old guard' fofnui a square. Tliiii man
in laughing. Then he^ flipped a grain of duiit

hia ooat^leeve. Mariua eontinue<l,

—

" You are alao the workman! Jond(x;tte, the actor

Tabantou; the po«t Gefiflot, the Spai^h Don Alvaroi,

/ftod Madame Balisar^i"

" Madame who f
"

** And you once kept a pot-houae at MonifermoJ|l."'
** A p«)t-hou8e ! Never." ^f —
".An<il toll you that you are Th^nardier."

"IdenyJt.- /
'" And that you are a scoundrel. T^e thafC"

,
Ajid Mar^, taking a bank-note from his pocket,

threw it Iq nis fieuM).

" !Five hundred (ramto f lifcmsleiir le Baron t

"

And the man, overwhelmed and bowing, clutched

the note and examined it

;«

•.' H 1

11
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rirf. Ana h« .t.m«i«r«i hiUf
•^-"i,

" Noj'""^
«!.•• ih«n iuadenly «ujkiiii«5a, " WcU, be »*^i«>»

Attd with ..»ofik«y llk« driUirity, Ihniwltig U«k

Z quUb io whbh w« iUlua.1 ju-i now .«.! which

we hU ««! bcf«r« In .nothcr |-irt «f thU IkkA,

he took c# hU. f«oe in jou or I Uke off <mr h«t

Hb eye K^w bright, the f«ft>h«iid - un«v«n. gul i«l,

pcffea, hkl^m^ly wrinkted tt tcn^bectmc c\mr.
^

;r^ ^ari, M a U^. ««a the ferc«i«u. .nd

rfiwwd pniftie or the utan of P";^ 7«l»l^- .

" Moo«e«r le Banm in inWllbl«. he mid In •

Ai,^ voke, from which the n«»i*Uwiu.g h«a cnUrcIy

^^P|v«>fo«l ; " I Mn 'ni^nanliur.*

*'AiiabeHtriught«neahiiicurvc«lbwk.
, .

.
n»6i«i^Her- for U wu wally he-ww «t«««*;y

™,ri«d, tiid wouia h*Te been troubM could he

l^^e been to. He h«a come to bring a«tom«hmen ,

and It WM him««lf who wan wtoimbiMl. Ihw humii-

btkNi wan v^ for with five hundred france. and

ta taeeptodT; b«t he wa« not the k« «tu„„ed.

He -w for the firat time Una Banm Pontmerey,

"«d In apiie of hia ai«gui«, thi« Haron Pontmerey.

«,cogni.ed him, and feeogni«Ml him thorouglily
;
and-

Zlione waH thin Baron a«,uainto.l with Th^nard.^

bat he ahK) neeiiied acquainte<l with Jean Va^jeajjv

JHio wai thk almoat beardleBs young man, ao ooW

•nd to generous; who knew people's naraee, taeir

lai their names, and openea hia purse to^ ;
who

bullied roguea like a judge, and paid them Uke a

J|^

'^w-

%.
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A Borrui Of mi which omli wiimiit. lis

do|Msf Th^n«nii«r, U will b« iMMoilMmMi, Uiotatfli

h« HaiI he«ti M«ritM'M iinighlMir, h*il ti«v«r Mwn hinif

which in fbN|umitlj Uin com in iVk. Il« luid for*

m€ir\j vfigufllj hcartl lib (Uiightor npMk of » vtfj

poor youiiK iiuui,of ihn n«iii« of MaritM, who Urod

In the houMc, and hti h«(l wiitUin him, withotil

jknowing him, ih« Itiitrr wo fomtnrlj roatL. Nt» tt|>'

pitiximaticm li«tw<Min thin Mariua ati«l M. I« lUktnn

ronimercjr wm immmIiIh in hin mind. Willi ruKAnl

to IIm) iMilfi o# P<inira«n!jr, wo miuil nH»i>ll«ot that on
^ JMInLtae-floM of WatorhM) ho had ho«rd only tU

ImI |W«) ayllahlca, for which ho ImuI ^wajra hail ih«

iMlifliftblc (liMdain which otio ia lik«l/ to have for*

- what i« morolj tluinka. k 7^

However, ho hml mana(i^l tfinnifjfh Tik danghior

Aiolnia, whom ho put on th<^ triA^k of the marriod

ooupio on Fobniary 10» and bjr hiji own rcararchoa, ,

to Icam a gcxxl many tliingH, ami in hia dark don

hail HUGCcodod in inMaing ttiorr than one nijriitorioua

thread. Ilo had by iilieor industry diacovored, or

•I leaat by the inductive proccaa had divined, who
the man waa whom ho had met on a certain daj

in the Great Bewer. From the man he had easily:^

^:^ trrived at the name, and ho knew that Madame U^
Baronne Pontmeroy waa Coaette. But on that point

he intended to be diacreet Who Coaette waa his^

did not know eiaotly himself. Ho certainly got %
glimpao of aomo baiitar<liam, and Fantine'a story had^

^Always appeared to him doubtful. But what was 7^

^' Itie good of speaking,— to have his silence paidf^
Ho had, or fancied he had, something better to aell

than that; and according to all expectation, to go

• »»

m

'V
Ml
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Md mke to Baron Pontmercy, witholH ftirther pitjof,

the revelation, " Your wife in only a »^^"1' 7"
,

only have Bucceedcd in attracting the hunbande boot

to the broadest part of his perton.
_

In Th^nardiers thought* the cortversation with

Marina had not yet begun ; he had been obliged to

faU back, modify his strategy, leave a position, and

-tnake a ehange of (tout ;
but «o*j»i"K

««»f»Hl;^*'-^
as yet compromised, and he had five hundred franCj

in his pocket Moreover, hp had something decisive

to tell, and he felt himself[strong even against this

Baron Pontmercy, who wasjw well-informed and so

welUrmed. For men of ThinardietHi nature every

dialogue is a combat, and what was his «tuaUon m

the^e which was about to begin? He did not

know to whom he was speaking, but he knew of

that he was speaking. He^y made this men^

. review of his forces, and after pijjng, M am Th^

nardier," waited. Marius wa* m deep thought, he

at length held Th^pardier, and the man whom he

had so eagerly desired to find again was before iiim.

He would be able at h»st to honor Colonel VonU

mercy's recommendation. It humiliated him that

this hero owed anything to this bimdit, and that the

bill of exchange drawn by his father from ihe tomb

upon him, Marius, had remained W to this day pr^

tited. It seemed to him, too, m the complex state

of hia.mind as regarded Th^naidier, that be was

bound to avenge the Colonel for the mirfortune of

UvingbeensiTvedbysuchavinain. But, howevcjr^

this might be, he waa satisfied; he was at length

going to free the Colonel's shadow, from this un-

J
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worthy creditor, and felt as if he w^re releasing his

father's memory from a debtor's prison. By the side

of this duty he had another, clearing up if possible

the source of Cosette's fortune. The opportunity

appeared to present itself, for Th^nardier probably

knew something, and it might bo useful to see to the

bottom of this mai|l ; so he began with that. Th^*

nardier put away the "no counterfeit" carefully

in his pocket, an4 looked at Marius with almost

tender gentleness, Marius was the first to break

the silence. / ^

"Th^nardier, I have told you your name, and

now do you wish me to tell you the secret which

you have come to {mj[^ to me ? I have my infor-

QHition ahio, and you shall see that I know more

than you do. Jean Vayean, as you said, is an assas-

sin and a robber. A robber, because he plundered

a rich numufiicturer, M. Madeleine, whose ruin he

caused : an assassin, because he murdered Inipeotor

Javert."
' "I do not understand you, M. le Baron/' said

Th^nardier. , *
"I will make you understand ; listen. There was

in the Pas de Cahiis district, about the year 1822, a

man who had been in some trouble with the authori-

ties, and who had rehabilitated and restored himself

under the name of Monsieur Madeleine. This man
had become, in the fullest extent of the term, a just

S,

and he made the fortune of an entire town by a

e, the manufocture of black beads. As for his pri-

fortone, he had made that too^ but secondarily,

^d to acme extent as occasion offered. He was the
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foster-fltther of the poor, ho founded hoflpitaln, opened

Bchoolfl, vUitcd the sick, dowered girls, supported

widows, adopted orphans, and was, as it were, guar-

dian of the town. He had refused the cross, and

was appointed mayor. A liberated convict knew the

secret of a 'penalty formerly incurred by this man;

he denounced and had him arrested, and took advan-

-lige of the arrest to come to Paris and draw out of

Ijiffitte's— I have the facts from the cai^ier him-

self— by means of a fake signature, a sum of half a

million and more, which belonged to M. Madeleine.

The convict who robbed M. Madeleine was Jean

Vayean ; as for the other fact, you can tell me no

mora than I know either. Jean Valjean killed In-

spector Javert with a pistol-shot, and I, who am

speaking to you, was pnSsent.***

Th^nardier gave Marius the sovereign glance of a

beaten man who sets his hand again on the victory, .

and has regained in a minute all the ground he hadjp
Idat But the smile at once returned, for the in-

ferior, when in presetice of his superior, must keep

his triumph to himself, and Th^nardier confined him-

self to saying to Marius,

—

** Moqaieur le Baron, we are on the wrong track." -

And he underlined this sentence by giving bis

bunch of ieals an expressive twirl.

*' What !
" Marius replied, ** do you disputQ it ?

T^ara&cta." >

''They are chimeras. The confidence with which

Monsieur le. Baron honors me makes it my duty to

'v-tell him so. Before all, truth and justice, and I da ^^
not like to see people accused wrongfully. Monsieur '"[

w
1 -t^'

Si
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lo Baron, Joan Vayean did not rob M. Madeleine,

and Jean Va^eaq did not kill Javort" «

" That is rather strong. Why not ?
"

" For tW9 reasons."

«* What are they? Speak."
^

^

" The first is this : he did not rob^ M. Madeleine,

because Jean Va\jcan himself in M. Madeleine."
" What nonsense are you talking t

"

\'.

c*

"And this is the second : he did not assiusinate Ja-

vort, beteuse the man who killed Javert was Javert."-

"What do you mean?" ^,

'* That Javert committed suicide.**

I

* Prove it, prove it
!

" Marius cri6d wildly.

Th^nardier repeated slowly, scanning his sentence
after the fashion of an ancient Alexandrian,— '

" Police-Agent-Javert-was-found-drowned-un-der-*

boat-at-Pont-au-Change."

" But prove it, then." : *,

Th^nardier drew from his side-pocket a laige gray
paper parcel which seemed to oontam folded papers
of various sizes.

"I have my proofii," he said calmly, and he added

:

" Monsieur le Baron, I wished to know Jean Val-
iean thoroughly on your behalf. I say that Jean
Vayean and |iladeleine are the same, and I say t£at
Javert had no other^assassiu but Jav^; and when I

say this, I have the proofs, not manuscript pioofr, for
writing is 'Auspicious and complaisant, but printed
proofs."

.

-^ '..:.:.''"'- -''."

While speaking, Th^nardier extracted from the
parcel two newspapers, yellow, faded, and tremen-
dously saturated with tobacco. One of these two

VOL. V.
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p^;.. b«.k«n In Jl the foli. «^ f;l»i«ig I" «l"«

HIT Memed much older th»n the other.

'•"^Cfacui. two pr9oh," «id Th<ri«di.r. u^
,l«,rfed Mariu. the two open new.p«per^

'ml two papon the rc«ier knoW,; one the

J^*r„lU^the Drapeau Blanc, fcr Jul, 36,

. 1Sm of which the eiact; text wa. given m the ae^

^oS^rfoZeof thJ, woft. eptabliah^the id,nt.^rf

J^ LSth«t it wa. found^m • verW *.port

Se I^ner at the b«ricade of the Bne de la
.

SSiv^ and owed hi. Ufe to thp magnammitr «f

^^t^t. who. ^en holding him under h»p»/

tol ta^ of blowing out hi. brain., fired m the «^
• "S^Z^'. the» wa. evidene... cerUin d^. «^-

, ^unicated b, the Wfectute of P«h~v M«n»J
• 3'i«> longer doubt ; the caduer". infonnaboB w*.

.rTj T^ ™J3 .mat iwued ftom the doud, *^
. "^Middenly growing great, mbubv «" "T ^^

Mariu. oouM not reatrain a ciy Of joj.

; :rf^ «.«.. thi. p<K.r Mlow to -^^
„«, I All thia fortune i. reaUj Ina I He » Made^^

wSfcthepwvideieeofanentiretownl He»Jea»

y;;5!«^r««i»r Of Javertr^^l^^^

IktoadJer; "he k an aMaasin and a robber, AM
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1

"^he added with the accent of a man bi^nning U^ feel

hhnaelf poM^Med of aome aulbori^ |'«Let ua didiii

ouiaelvisa."-^'"

"

'"
v.V.- i,**/ ,

* ^bber, aitkuutain.— those wordii which Mariilka be- ;•

Keved had diaappeared, and wKich liad returned fell

ppoohimlikeacoldshowcr-l^ath. <' Stilly!' he aaid. >
"Stai," said Th^nai^ipr, */Jeitti VaUean did noi

IfoB M. Madeleine, but h^' la A jx>l>ber ; he did nol

•aaaflainate Javert, but he ia^in Si»aBi^ii»."

"Are you alludMig," Mariua ooniin^ed^ ''to that

fnretohed theft committed forty yeara bap|, andeif*

'

piated/:aa is proved fri>niHhoee v^.papecB) b][ 1^

whole life of n^penknce, aelf^denial, and virtue ! "^^ v "^

"
\ -*' I say assassinatk)!! aqd rotjlwiy, ||^ le Baroki, and

nepeat that I ap alli^ding to rooept (Ms. What I

.

haffe to reveal ta you is perfectly unknowir and «» ^

published, an4 you may perhaps find in'it the aoorde.:

of this fortune cl^jeql^ly offered by Jean VaUean ta

kadiame k Bkronife. I say bleveriy, for it would not

be a stupid Bibt, by a ddnation of that nature, to step

into an honorable hbuBiB, whose comforts he/Would

«hare,^ and at the same time, hide jbbe crime, e^joy

his robbery, bury, his name, and create a finnily.**

" I oould interrupt yow^e^,'! Marius, observed,

. *'lmt go on."::.;:*:\;..:';^-''"'' ,'^^~ '
V.-;-r / ;

.-'-:v '.- ' i-

'
'

.

''Monsieur ie Baron, I will tell you all, leaving -

the reward to your generosij^, for the secret is worth

. its weight in gold. Ypu will say to ine, * Why not

,

apply to Jean Va^jeanV For a very sample reason.

I blow that he hi^ giveii up all his property in your

fkvor, and | oone^er ^e coij^atioti ingenious ; U^t _
he has not a hiJ^lQ^enny Iciftnie would skow me his

.^.•V;

'.#

*
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'~M'"H!:i^Lt'di^: knd »»a« Mm . rfgn »« do the

-"T T^ ^^wTput them bwk In the p-cel,
__,

Thi. done. he rT*/"J^ho .reeertun of whut

,eM.go.andon the*^i ,4 ^^.^ th,

r,„"stts:"th:'S'b:iwee»^«r<»»^'»-

,

'l?::;rt^eS?^w'hrch«, cio«» to T^^^

jriSS noticed th.^x";:^^;:!';-
*;nnMl with the slowneBS of an orator wno nu

£::^,tS tl. hi. «lv.n«y gvenng uBde. h»

---^m». forced to hide Wn-f>
«>' ^^T^

S^^^^t^r^ beeiae bi.-etf in ihe eewe,.
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Ab the outlet of the iicwoi[ wan iio groat fliiitaiice off,

a littl* light which puiwcd through eimblfxl him to ,

ee the new-comer, and that he wa« carrying lomo.

thing on hb back. He walked in a stooping posture ;

'

he was an ex-convict, and what he had on hia ihoul-

dera waa a cort«e. A flagrant cane of awMuwination,

if there ever waa one ; as for the robbery, that is »

Tpatter of doume, t6t no^>ne kills a man gratis. Thi»--

^nviot was going to throw; thef body into the river,

'

«nd a fact Worth notice is, that, before reaching the

outlet, the convict, who had come a long way through

the sewer, Was obliged to pass a frightful hole, in

which it seems as if he might have left the corpse ; but

the s^wer-men who came to effect the repun next

day would have found the miirdered man there, andv

that did not suit the assassin. Henoe he preferred

carrying the corpse across th^ slough, and his efforts

must have been frightful; it Was impossible to risk

one's life more perfectly, and I do not, understand

how he got out of it alive.'* .

Marius's chair dune nearer, add Th^nardier took '

• idvantitte of it to draw a long breath ; then he von-

tinueaT-- ^ V ,

'

''Monsieur le Baron, a #irer is 'not the Champ

d6 Mars; everything is ^ifttiuig there, even ^^ace,

and when two men are 'in it together they mu»t meet.

This happened, and th& domiciled man and the passeiw

by were compelled to bid each other good-evening,,

to their mutual regret. The passer-by said to the^

domiciled man, 'You see what I have <>tt my baofc

-^I must go out; you have the key, so give it to me^-

This convict waa a man of terribly' strength, and theM

A

.
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w„ no oh.nc« ..f reLng him; rtfll th.m«W '

Zid to U« off, without the munlen,r pcroei^ng

the tawjk of the ilhit, md bnopng »V «™»f r"'
to thToriminJ. He pUoed the p^ "'/"'*,

"J^
««k«t ; rf»r which he opwH^ the gtrting. JJowed

Cm.^^th the k-d on hi. Uck to go out. I»ek«l

' Zi^to »»miied up m, farther in the .dventu«.

ZZZ ™e«mt when the ««-« threw the corpse

Cti^ ri^. You ,K,w »nde«Und :
Ae n»n who^ the eorp« w» Je» Vi«e«. ,
the one who

231.6 kej i. nicking to you id Ihi. moment, md

the piece of ooktekirt
—

'

i_ j__:-„
• IWnttdier completed the wntence by dmwin^

ftJlTpocket «d holding level wtth hu. e,».^ pkce of btack doth dl covered with Auk^ Liiu. had ™en, P-Oe, «««» breathing w^th-

rtS" thebU^k p.toh,»d. wiAout u«^nng

i nlLble, or without taking h» eye. off the rag, h«

?eU taA and. with hi. right hand extended behmd

Kt'for the key of \^f^f'>^'Z'^
n^ntoL-niece. He found thi. key. opened the cup.

CStt.n»t in hi. hand with<mt looking or once

tSt. eye. off the «« which TMnajdierdte

Swed. In ie mean while iWnard.cr oontanued.--

^^Mnurieu, le Baron. I have the rtrpngct ground.

1 and
' k."- "

A ^ cri6

, ^ coal

•

i' v;, ; put
¥*'.. and
'^ wan
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' iof iMQirvinfi^ triitt tlii) MMiimiiAtna younff nun wm s

wealthy fonngnor, drawrt bj Jeaii Va^e«n into a tmp,

•nd 0MT]ring an^enurmoua tuni about him."

« " I wai the young man, and here is the ooat
!

"

cried MariuM, aa hd threw oq the floor an old black

ieoat all covered with bl<H)d. Then, taking the patcli'.

Afrom TlMinardier'i hands, he ben^ver the coat and
{Nit it in lis pta^ in the skirt ; the rent flfwd oxaoilji

•nd the fragment completed the coat Th^nardiii''

war petrified, and tli^ught, " I 'm sold." Mariua

drew himself up, shuddering, desperate, and radiant;,

, he felt in his pocket, and walking furiously towards

Th^nardier, thrusting aimuet into his fruw his hand
^ fbll of fiVe hundred and thousand franc notes,—
." '^You are an infamous wretch! You are a liar,

m calumniator, and a villain ! You came to accuse

that man, and jrou have justified him ; you cameto
ruin him, and ha\ie only sut^peded in glorifying him.

And it is you who are the robber ! It iii you who an .

an assassin ! I saw you, Th^nardier— Jondrette, at

th»t den on the Boulevard de rHCpital.,v' I know
enough al)out you to send you to the g^teys, and
•ven farther if I lik^ Ther« are a thoiisahd francs,'

ruffian that you are
!

"

'

And he threw a th(Hnand-JEranc note at Th^nardier.

"Ah I Jondrette— Th^nardier, viler soo^ndrel, let

.this serve you as a lesson, ypu hawker, of secrets,

joa dealer in mysteries, you searcher in the darkness,

. jott villain, take these &ve hundred francs, and be

^ offi Waterloo protects yott.'V " 1 ^ '

** Waterloo
!

" Th^nardier growled^ as he pocketed

.f #

\ the Qve huidred francs.
* -

'''
' ,

'

' * . •

t 4

**

* •

*

••

Jm. ', .'ii-^J, irSudKu, t
Mtt^d^fidHt

'f^.
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hen to commit in iiif»mjll W" 1 '
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—

th« tho««nd "^ ™°^\,^' ' ,u«Kh.«r. tor

,ouf wife »
'••^•J"" bMdit uid .t.the mo-

W.U* 0Y*r your '•7^""'~ t,.„ty ,h„„«,d ^

meat when joo Mt ««il, pay J""-"' «

'
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iWnML Go «n<l get h«n«e<l •'"•'T"*__. .^' /

ning fUnhing ov«'.»;"* "
.^^ this man: tw«

dealer.
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J^ BOTTLE or mit WHICH OlttT WmTWII 4dA

lio mm M Th^iuutikr hatl di^iMUrtud, Ifaritw IIH

into Um gmn\m wh«rti C^Mwtte wu •till walking.

" ( UmiUi, ( Vmettfl I
" ho cried, " oomo, o<»mo (luiokly,

tot UB bo off! IWuMiue, a haoknoj o«)achl (>ji«?tt«|

come i .Oh, hoavoiuil It waa ho who aavod nij lifef

Lot ua not loac a minute I I*ut on your •hawl." f

4)(Miette thounht him mad» and oboyod. lie OOllId

not breathe, and laid hiA hand on hb heart to check

lU lieatiiig. He walkwi up and down with k»ng

tridoii, and embraoo<l Ooaotte. " Oh, Ooaetto I " ho

aid, "
I am a wrotoh." Marina wan amaMMi, for he

waM beginning to oatoh a glimpoo of Home ntrango,

lofty, and lombro figure In thia Joan Vayoan. An

extraordinary virtue appeared to him, aupronie and

goDtle, and humble in ita imnienaity, and the convict

was ttansiigured into Chrlit. Mariua was dasileil

by this prodigy, and though ho knew not exactly

what he saw, it was grand. Ill an instant the hack-

ney coach was at the gate. Marius helped Coaette

in, and followed her. ^^
"Driver," he cried, "No. 7, Ktfl de niomme

Arm^."
" Oh, how glad I am I

" said Cosotte. " Rue de

rHommo Arm^ ; I did not dare speak to you aboilt

Monsieur Joan, but we are going to see him."

"Your father, Coaette! your father mpre than

ever. Cosotte, I see it all. You told me that you

never received the letter I sent you by Gavroche. It

must have fallen into his hands, Coaette, and he

came to the barricade to save me.^^H is his tole

duty to be an angel, in passing he saved othen:

he saved Javert He drew me out of that gulf to

I
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. t»i frWhlful «».,. Ah I I «» • "•"»'"7 t^

own -Iventun-. Wc «. RoIlk U. W»« him bjok

. with «.. «.l whether h« i. w.H.n« "' °'* ""^.^

I
'„„l,h..p.w.J»llfl»ahi«l i'"''««T'J^

*^ wrt of mj life In ""rii* hi"'- Y«. " »"* r"™

•

him mj letter. TW oi|J«i.« everything. X<|

underntand. _, ^

Cowstte did not ondcnAwid • wowL

" You are right," she Mid to him.

In the mew while the luujkiiey couch wUed along.

M
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4r A moBT iiBfiTin) wnifTR m OAf.

tl Ml door imm Va(|M»

[V '*«• "Iwiwd nmiMl.

" <k)inc In,' h« Mad feebly. - ^ ^

The dcMir opened, and Omette ai)d MtfitM^JI^ '

pe«r«Hl. CoMtto nwhed into the room. Maritii

remaineil on the threibold|gi|^ing agAtimt tH
doorpa«t

^^

I
" CoMtte I

•• wM Jean VtUeM, and he Ml op in

hk ohair, with hi« arnui ontiitretched and opened,
'
haggnrd, tivi<l, and ainiiiter, but with an immeniio joy

.In hia eyea. Oieette, sofTocaied with emotion, fell

' on Jean Vayetn't braaat . , . ^

"Father I" iihe iaid. * " i""

Jean Va^ean, ntterly overcome, atammered, "Co-

^Rottet She— Yoa — MMlmet U ii ihout Oh,

DiyGodl" 4
And olMped in Coaette'a arma, he exohulmed, -^

•II ! you I Yon MS here; you forgire mo,

thei^!" /r---->-'^'--M^-/.;

Marina, drooping hia ey^Uds to keep his Ui(U% from

flowing, advanced a iitep, and muttered between hia

lipa, whi^ were convulsively clenched to atop hlf

aoba,*- >,.• ,

*l^

fl

*!^ '"^

ill'
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i,*.'

..
K« too, ,<m forgiv. mer »i<lJe«V^««t

M«^u. ooaW not find . word to «y, «.d J«m

yZ^ «lded, " Th«.k ,ou." 0«eUo took off h«

Aawl, »nd threw her bonnet on the bed.

" It is in mj waj," «h« laid.
. t i..

And dtting do^ on the old mm', knee., .he

,J^ U. mi h"' *i* »» ^o"""' movement,

S:^Cforehe«l. J"" V.Ue», who w«

j-aT let her do to. Coeette, who only oom-

''TlSyfr, vignelj, tedonbled her c«e»«, »

Str^HJS ;TMii«^- d.H »d Je» V.«e«.

TS:;r'fb:U.H . m« o«. bet I f.noi«> that I

1. M Lt wTher a(nun> Jurt im«gine, Monmenr
.hould not «ee Mr ap. ^^^

r"?r^J^MtWv::°- There i. her UtUe

driTTC; wretched r^. I <m not «e Co-

^"%'Tmr^^'»*^otw.tir! But people

imagine that you are go««/^
^j ^y,^^

WnffB will not happen lute that, i^wwu uciv

uTSold fellow who h» nbed of «,Mgel:' And

r^1 come., >nd he" o^.j^^f^^^
to MThi. little CoMtte i«ai* Oh, 1 wm very

"

'^'momenthew-.UBaUetoW^jthenhe

^
M°;U w».ted to «» CoBeite fbfa Httle-*^e

eve,, now and then, foi^a heart requue. a bone to

;
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gnaw. Still, 1 know well that F wa» In the way.

I said to myself, * They do not want you, bo stop in

our comer ; a man has no right to pay everUsting

viaita.' Ah, bleuaed be Godl I ace her again. Do

you know, Coeette, that your husband \A very hand-

some? What a pretty embroidered collar you are

wearing ; I like that pattern. Your husband chose it,

did he not? And then, you will need cashmere

shawls. Monsieur Pontmercy, lot me call her Co- ^

sette, it will not be for long.''

And Cosette replied,—
"How unkind to have left |w like that 1 Where

have you been to? Why were you away so long?

Formerly your absences did not last'^ver three or

four days. I sent Nicolette, and the answer always

was, * He has not returned.' When did you get

back? Why did you not let us know? Are you

aware that you are greatly changed ? Oh, naughty

papa, he has been ill, and we did net know it |Iere,

Marius, feel how cold his hand is!^'

"So you are here I So you forgive me, Monsieur

Pontmercy ? " Jean Va^jean repeated.

At this remark, all that was swelling in Marius's

heart found a vent, and he burst forth,"—

"Do you hea<^, Cosette? «H^ asks iny pardon.

And do you know what.hq did for mc, Cosette ? He .

saved my life ; he did mot^, lie gave you to me, and, \

aflier saving me, and' after giving you to me, Cosettd,

what did he do for himself? He ;^rificed himselt
;

That is the man. And to me, wh(^ am so ungrateful,
'

so pitiless, so fo%etful, and so guilty^ 1^© saya^ f Thalpfk

yott!' Cosette, my whole life spent at Jiiistnah's:

\
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feet would be too Utde. That barricade, that sewer,

that furnace, that pit,- he went through them aU for

me and for you, Cowttel He carried me through

everr form of death, which he held at bay from mo

and accepted for himBclf. This man poMewes every

couragp, every virtue, every heroism, and eyeiy 4>oli-

ne88,andheiBan«ngel,CoBetter. '

"Stop, «*oP^" Jean VaUcan said in:* whisper J

^ why talk in that way ?"
nS^ ^ , . „ , . , ,

« But why did you not tell me of it t exdaimed

Jfrius, with a passion in which;«*^ »

U your fiiult also. You sAve people** lives, and con-

'

ccal the fact from them 1 You do more ;
under the

pretext of unmasking yourself, you calumniate yout-

m It> frightful 1" .^
« I told the truth," Jean Vaijean repbed.

« No I
" Marius retorted, " the truth is the whole

truth, Md you did not tell that
.
You were JMo^

rieur fladeleine; why not tell me so? You saved

Javert; why not tell me so? I owed you my bfe;

why not tell me BO?" ^ '

^« Because I thought like you, aiid found that you

were right It was necessary that I should leave

j^ Had you known of the sewer, you would have

'

bompeUed me U remain with you, and hence I held

my tongue. Jfadt spoken, I shouldJave been m

«B«»irintbewayofw^om,-of what?" Marius

broke but 'fv^o yl»u fiincy that you are going to

remainhere? We mean to take Jou back with u^

%0h, good heaven ! when I thinkmi only learned

an this by accident 1 We shaU take you ^way with

«4'"

m
,.^.' i.
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lu, for joa (i^nii a part of oiuBelvea. You are ber

father and mine. You shall not npend another day '

in this firightliil houlw, »o do not fimcy jrou will be

here to-morrow."
*

"To-morrow," laid Jean.VaUean, "I shall be no

longer beM ; but I shall not be at your house."

" What do you mean ? " Marius asked. " Oh,

no I we slpll not let you travel* any more. You

shall -not leatr^ us again, for you belong to us, and

we will not let you go."

"This time i}tw for good," Cosette added. "We
bave a carriage'1il)elow, and I mean iB carry you dtf;

if necessary, I shaUiemploy force."

• And laughing, she feigned to raise the old man

. iirhcr arms. '

*» Your room is still aU ready in our boQBe,"^Bhe

went on. *^ If yotl onl^new how pretty the garden

is jiist at present ! The aialeas are getting on aplen-

di4ly ; t\)e walks are ooT|pd with river sand, imd

there are little yiol«t sheUs."^ You shall eat my straw-

berri^, for it is I who water thenu, And no more

Madame and no more A^nsieur ^J^an, for we live

in a republic, do we not, Marius? The programme

is changed. If you only knew, father^ what a sorrow

I bad;;* a redbreast had made its nest in a liole in

the wall, and a horrible cat killed it for me. My
poor, pretty little redbreast, that used to thrust its

head out of its window and look at met I cried

at it, ^d could "^bave killeii the cat I But now,

ik>body.weeps, everybody laughs, everybody is happy.

You will come with us ; how pleased grand&ther.

will be! You will have your bed«^«in the garden,

t^

' f '

!
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,ou wUl cultivate it, and we wifl fee who|hcr jouij

Btrawberries are aa Ane as mine. And then, 1 wiU

do all you wish, and you will obey me. v .^

Jean Vallean lihtened without hearing; he heart!

the music of her voice mthi^ than the meaning of

Iwr wbrda, and one of thoae hea^ teaji.. which are

the blMk pearb of the loul, dowly collected m hie

IJe munnured,-^^e.
« Ths proof that God is good ia that she is here.

" My father I " said Coaette. ^
Jean Ya^ean continued,— .

* It is true it would be charming to lire together

They have their trees full of birds, and I should walk

mbout with Coeette. It is sweet to be with perK)n8

who live, who say to each other good-mommg, and

caU each other in the garden. We should each cuW

tivate a little bed; she would give me her straw-

berries to eat, and I would let her pick my roses.

It would be delicious, but— "
^ ^ . .

• ' He broke<)ff; and said gently, " It is a pity I

The tear did not fall, it was recalled, and Jean"

VaUeau substituted a smUe for it Cotette took

both the old man's hands in hers.
^

. "Good Heaveu!" she said, "your hands have

< «roWn colder. Can you be ill? Are you suflfenng?

^>* 1(^1 -ino," jean Valjean repUed, " I am qmte well

^ ^It^only-^" Pe stopped. ; ,

^Onlywhat?"
,

« I am going to die directly."

/Marius and Coaette shuddered

,

:*• Pie I
" Mariuff exclaimedi *^

:-r.

Il
^* yea ; but that is nothing;* said Jean Y^em.
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• He breath^, imilod, and added,—

"Conctte/you. were talking to me; goon, speak

"again. Your redbreast ia dead, then I «peak, that I

may hear your voice."

MariuB, who waa petrified, looked at the old man,

.and Cosett© uttered a piercing ahfiek.

"Fatter, father/^ you wiU live! You are going

_ to live, rinsujt on your living, do you hear ?
*'

Jean Valjeaij raiBQjl his head to her with adorafion.

QvOff, yes, forbid me dying. Who knows? Per-

haps I shall obey. I was on the road to death

when you arrived, but ihat stopped me. \fxmsA

I was coming to life again." ^ 7

*' You are full of strength and life," Marius ex-

claimed: "cAn you suppose that a man dies like

that? You have known grief. But yOu shalf know

no more. It is I who ask pardon <rtj|you, and on

^ kneesi*-You are going to live,1nid live .with^
us, and live a long time. We will take you with

us, and shall ha^e henceforth but one thought, |0ur

-happinessr ^ '

- :. / '

.

" ^QM. hear," said Cpeette, ^^m ^
. »l^

^' Maiius says that yon will not die." ^

Jean Valjean continued to ftnile. ^ >

"Even if you were to tjjke me home with y6u,

Monsieur Pontmercjy, would that prevent me being

wiiall am? No. God has thought the same as you

and I, and he does not ajter his opinion. It is bet-

^ ter for me to be gone. I)eath is an excellent arrange-

ment, and God knows better than w^<Jo wbat we

want I ani certain that it is jright, that you should

be happy, that -Monsieur Pontmercy should have

VOI^ V, ^28
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yoa,'itey ^
_ life should bl i^ Iwim bathed

, Jl tiie ^ncbmtmentti of HeAven

ioids, and that I whM»«n good Cor •

PB ipi.w«« ^Wdid Come, be fe^ljable ;
noth-

W#Ie now, and I tnWJf foel t«|^I is oven

«S^ I bid • fiuiiting-filr<M»^^f^ »^*»* ^—

tbe iHiote. pf tliat jug of water. \f|ow kind

„ huiband li^ CoMtte I You i» illlQb better

itbhiniihaiivi^mpl" < ^^Qi^ . ;
"

. There ira» ajBQiiB at .i»»c do<)rr|lfi^ pbjil-

cian come to pky fcia viBit ^ •

„ ^ , v.i.
"Oood^ay, iM^good4)y, doctor/ ^^ Y**-

"'•^
! ito; *'b0i«ar| Wp<>o'chiWr9ft." > I

! V" iSariiM Went'upAo the physician, nid sddrewed

' ^
^ Vt one woid to Mm, "Sir

t "-but to ^e manner

^ ^ fey dl* pronouncing it th^Jte ^a» a whole ^tt^on. Thi

V-.
; phyricSn answered the question ^ an expreasive

,

i^ f*}' \ ^rfice. ::•'•;• •'•

\-r.i v'--
v',

'" ;'»'
'^•*i'»'

''''

111 ' "Because things are; wftple»»»»*» :^^ ^^
,, . .,

jean,"thatisnoii|Mpntobe,ui\ju8t

^;
' ' llere was a silence, and evpryb—

^ ^ "»
° Jean ViMhm turned to Coeetf

^ platinglppas if he wisl^ed to

- him into eternity. Jn the dee]

M he bad already sunk ecstasy was

^-4n garing at Cosette. The reflect

countenance illumined his pale facC,

'^

w

y

tppfSilML

M contem-

glance wilh

' into which

tible for him

her sweet

sepulcbre

may have its briUian<?y. The physician felt his pulse.

** Ah, it was jou that he wanted/' he said, looking

at MaiiuB an4 Cosette.

^5 • i

'5^i^#4».l'
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W bending down to Blaiiop't ear, be wbiipered,

«*TooUtol'
• Jean Vayean, almoAt without coaning to reganl

Cowjtte, looked at Mariiw and the physician with

aeranity, and the scarcely articulated words oould be

heard passing his lips.

" It la nothing to die, but It Is Wghtfbl not to Hye."

All at once he rose ; nioh return of strength is at

times a Mquel of the death-agony. He walked with

B firm step to the wall, thrust aside Marius and the

doctor, who wished to help him, detached from the

wall the small copper crucifix hanging on it, returned

to his seat with all the vigor of full health, and said,

ii he laid the crucifix on the table,—
" Then is the great Martyr.'*

"^hft his chest sank in, his head vacillated, as if

the intoxication of the tomb were seising oiiP>im, and

his hands, lying on his knees, began pulling at the

doth of his trousers. Coaette supported his shoul-

ders^ and sobbed, and tried to speak to him, but was

ffl|
A|ii^iiNl|M*sQ, Through the words mingled with

^thatlii|ali^oii|k1l^va which accompanies tears, such

senlienceB aa this could^be distinguished: ''Father,

do ndt leave us. ^ it p^ble Aat we have only

found tott again "io lose your* It might be said

that the death-agony moveffilik^ a serpent ; it comes,

goes, advances toward thi^grave, and then turns back

toward life ; there iw^gioping^itf the action of death.

Va^jeall,ifcfte^|,thjpJ.partial -syncope, ralli^,

his forehead as if ff>»tm!^Jhe di^OieBS faU

»'^ and became agaia*al|no8t lucid. He caught

foid of Ooeette's sleeve and kissed ft - j

k f-
'
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i
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;«tte l« wcorering. doctor, ho is wooveriog.-
.

Mariuii cried. '

, -

" You are b«th good,** -aid Jowi VaUean, and I

un Koing to tell joU what caiwcii me aorrow. U

cau«« ino .orrow, MoniJiour Pontmercy that jou

have rofuaed to touch that monej; but ^^«^^y
-fmt wile'*. I will eiplain to you, my chUdren and _

Uiat ia why I am «o glad to aee you. Black jet

cornea from England, and white jet from Norway
;

it

is all in tluit paper there, which you will read. 1

invented the substitution of roUed-up fnapa /or
^

welded snaps in bracelete; they are pretUer, better, .

and not so dear. You can understand w|iat money

can be earned by it; so Cosett^'s fortune is really

hen. I give you these dctaib that yoi» mind may

be at restl" • * ' «.»-«.

The porter's wife had come up, and was peep-

iDK through the open door; the physician sent her

off but could not prevent the scalous old woman

shiuting to the dying man before she went,—

.
«' Will you have a priest ?

"

_, \ ,

•'I have one," Jean Va^jean answered.

Abd he seemed to point with his finge^Jto % spot

-over his head, where it seemed as if hesaw^ one

;

it is probable, in truth, that the Bishop litttf pi«JWit

at this death-scene. Cosette genUy pbioei a piUow

behind Jean Va^ean's loins, and he continued,—

"Monsieur Pontmercy, have no fcars, I coiyute

1M& The six hundred thousand francs are really

'^sette's I I should have thrown away my life if you

did not eiyoy them I We had succeeded in making

those beads famously, and we competed With what

Vi
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U «ned Berlin jewelry. For liisUnco, the black

^Md» of (Jcnnaiiy cannot bo e<iuiUUHl; (br* groii,

which contain* twelve hundiwi welUut boada, only

GoiU Miroo fhuMl.'*
; ^ .

When a being who la dtttf to ua la about to die,

we r«gard him with a gaae which gra[)j»lea him, and

would like to retain him. Couette and Marina ^to<Kl

before him hand in hand, dumb thl^ugh agoi^ not

knowing what to lay to death, despairing mul troin^

Wing. With each moment Jean V<|yean tl«-**"»pPf'

and approached nearer to the dark horift»n. IITi ^
breathing had become intermittent, and a Blight rat^

tie impeded it. Ho had a difficulty in moving hia

fortv*nn, his feet had loat all movement, and at the

mmt time, aa the holplcminewi of the limba and the

oxhauation of the body increased, all the miyeaty of

the ioul aaconded and waa displayed on his fMehoad.

The light of the unknown world waa alreainp|le

lin hia eyebalk. Hia face grew livid and at the same
.

time smiling ; life was no longer there, but there waa

something cUe. Hb breath stopped, but his glance
.

cpanded; he was a corpse on whom wings could

I seen. He made Coeette a sign to approach, and

,.Ien Marius ; it waa evidenUy the last minute of the

laat hour, and he began speaking to them in so faint

m voice that it seemed to come from a diatance, and it

twaa aa if thero were a wall betii^teen them and him,

"Come hither, bQ|h of you; I love you dearly.

Oh, how piteasant imdP diejike this! You too

-love me, my Cosette;^ feltJertwn that you had

always a fondness fo«ig|l*K^ How kmd

"^

T

f.
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#1.

; viTwin ;«v for m. . littl.. will ,o« jiott Bui not

loo much. f.» I d« »ot wU. jroa to feel

"T" """"J

dfoA. I MP* to tell jou thU iDon pr.*t w«

,«(tf,,o. th. buckl- with«otJon«»» th«onj|n

rw>r'.iit,.^wt. «*r . r^.'r^- ""j:;
mart (Wt reel .urprii*d .t the ill handred th-mnMd

ft«K». MomAmr VooUnerey. It i. honeet money.

You ii be fich without any fe«. Yoo mart h.™

• «>iTb«e, notrmn* then » bpi .t the op«.,1i«id-

J»r»owto Coeette. She will find m, letter To

her I lei#*« two ondlerticka m *•"»»'•' P'f~l

TVy «rSv«, Imt to'iie they& ""^"f ifW'
"[

4

jn '•>""
j:

into oon.eori^Jte.i5^
niiui who gavetMo#w i*tisfied with me above,

brt I ha^doi^SRiatl^ could. My chUdren you

wiU notlMget that I am a poor mad, you wiU h»ve

i«e buried in some comer with a .tone to mark the

spot That is my wiah. No name on the itone. U

Goaette oomea to eee it now anc^ then, it wUl cause

STpleaauie. And yo^, too Monrieur Pontmercy.

I mutt confeia to you that I dSd not always like you,

Md I aak your foigiveneis. Now, she and you are

only one for me. I am very grateful to you, for I

feel that you render Cosette happy. If you on^-

knew, Moniieur Pohtmcrcy ; her pretty pink cheekt

were my Joy, and when I saw her at aU pale, 1 waa

mm-
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inI«««Mc. Tiew k In thii c*«rt of drnwem • flv#-

hunarwlfhwic ih% I h«vo luit Unu^htwl U ;
tt Hi fiif

the irtwr. CAm^ur l)« you mm your UlUe .Ire- Uicw

(Ni th« \m\1 IKi y<m rfWOK«i«« Ul And y«t It wm
only ten y«mni a«ol How Ume p«i««il W« h«ve

iK^o v«ry hiii.|.y, wi*! U in mil over. IK; not mmp,

m ohUdron ; 1 wn not going v«ry ftu, and I •h*ll imw

Yott will only have to look when

s^

I IpU dark, and" you will wto me wnile, Coactte, do

* you remember Montfermeilf You were in the wood

m aiiU

yf

and very frightonod : do you remember when I took

ht buokeirhandle? It wa. the ftmt Urae 1 touched

ifour pretty litUe hand. U waa to cold. Ah, ymi

had nnl hand, in thoae dayi, Miia, but now they af« -

very white. And the large doU? Do you remember!

You christened it Catherine, and were sorry that you

did not take it with you to the convont|i^w many

times you have made me laugh, »ny#W;,*"*^* *

When it had rained, you used to set UMi^ floating
^

in the gutter, and watched them go. One day I

- Bave you a wicker battledore and a shutUecock with

4 JeUow, blue, and green feathers. You have forgotten

L You were so merry when a litUe glrL You

uMd to pUy. You would put cherries in your ears.

AU these are things of the past The forests through

which one has passed with one's child, the trees

under which we have walked, the convent ^ which wo

hid, the sports, the hearty Uughter of childhood, are

shadows. I imagined that aU this belonged to m^

and that was my stupidity. Those Th^nardiers were

^^t«y>icked, but we must fprgive them.*, Cosetto,

the moment has arrived to t«^ll you your mother't

M

•
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tZ^» h.|,.lM«* Huch « th« .ll.lril.«ll..n. «l -.

tlTL Then, i. no oth«r II.I.W In th« w,.,l. .«»

of »ho p<H>r ..1.1 in.n who .Hod h«l«- *••. "J ''«»M^

te i. ma my fault thU 1 .11.1 «.'* «« y»" ""J **
fc, it bcA. my h«rt. I went « far -'^J^
of tho .ln«t, .ml mu.t h»v« pnKluocd • ftinny effect

on the i«.|.le wlm «w me v—< *»'} "" ''^".1,

,

«,«.,.ml even wont ..ut without my hrt. MychiMron,

72 no l.m«er «e viry cle«ly. I h«l «v.«l th.»jp

to iM to TOO, but no matter. Thmk of m« * litUe.

. Vou it, Wc««.l l«in«c 1 know not wh.t U the mat-

ter with me. but I ««e ligHt Come hithor. I d.o

h.ppy.
I^metaymyh«HUonyourbelov«lh««U.

^ , 0(ietto and Mariu. fell on their knee., hea*

fcroken and choked with ~b., e«=h »"'«•"'"•
«^

Jean Valjean'. hand.. The«. augurt hand, did not

.

move ainun. He had fallen b«!k. and the light from

- rtwTli.««< illumined him: hh whi1» face looked

up to heaven, «id ho let 0«K>tto whI Mann, cover

"''

hi. hand, with kiwcfc 't! #: .f.^ '"'>Z,-

\_ t He wan dead. ^ * . ;^^ ^|4
MThe night was sterlo«a and intently daA; dottl>^

leM Bomo immense angel wa« «tandinff in the gloom

—with outBtrotcMp winga, waiting for the aoul—
'» ,..

•} .1

.-«

-^

—

r^, T!
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CUAPTER VI*
n *J',^'

'.'*V'

#IWinii%th« wiiwiery «' l»J>f«"IJkch»ii«, In tha

^nity of the |KK,f .ia^, fbf from Ui« «l««wit «itiiMrier

of UiU city of Mimlfihren, far fWim th<iii« fiuitwtlo

tomU which abplaj in Ui« |.r«««uo« of «t«niltj thu

hiOAOUii f«-hion« of d^^th. in » de.K^ft«d oam«r ni»r
^

U old wmll, under » yew up wWch bind weed _„
cUinbii, and ainid couoh^mw and mom, a tombtUine,

Thia dtone ia no more eienipt than the othera Ihini

the reauita of tlino, troro miUlaw, Uchen, and tha,

depoaila of binla. Water tumii it gre«n and th« .

•tinoaphere «lackenH it. It in not in the vio»nlty of. .

any path, fad '^ople <l« n4^ c«i3 to vtMt that i^arl

becauM i\Kpi^ >« tall and they Rct their feet wet,
,

When there ill a little Hunhhine the Itfanla dwpori

OD it ; there ia all around a ruHtling of wild oata, and

fn apring linneU sing on the ^^r^!*^^ '^^^^^ '',^ '^.l^''^
thia tonibatone in quite bare. In cutting it, on^f

m the neoeeaitiea of the tomb wcr« taken into oomidoiw
.^

W aiiil no further care waa taken than to make th*
,

tone long enough and narrow enough to covi|f •

v.-
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^o nime^ t^ ''oid on li

Many, many yearn ago, hoWiTer^ » bwi<l^^ ?^
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it in pencil thew lines, which became almost ificgibjc \

throiih rain and dust, and whicfi.are probabljr

effaced at the present day :-^ \

*>- "Ildort. Qaoique le iort ffilTfeur lul Wen Strange,

IlTlvait. IlinourutqiumdUn'i5utpa»«0Daiigej

La chose Imploinont d'elle-infime ariiva,

Cumuie la nuit so fait lorsque l<rjour a'en va.^ • -«
-

•/ .:.'.••
i.9

THE END.
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